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Chapter 1
Survival in anaerobic environments
Life on earth evolved under anaerobic conditions, but relatively early in the earth’s
history, photosynthesis provided a microaerobic oceanic environment, which allowed the
evolution of aerobic organisms (Knoll and Carroll 1999; Schopf 2000; Martin and Russell 2003;
Knoll 2003). Albeit that the earth’s atmosphere and most of the oceans have been oxic since
several hundred million years, many anoxic and microaerobic environments have persisted
until now providing still an enormous variety of anoxic niches for the evolution of the most
divergent and complex microbial anaerobic communities. For example, not only the freshwater
- and deep ocean sediments, also continental aquifers and porous rocks host anaerobic
microbiota (Ghiorse 1997). Also, in the gastro-intestinal tracts of animals, extraordinary
complex and numerous anaerobic communities are found (Savage 1977; Breznak 1982; Miller
and Wolin 1986; Cruden and Markovetz 1987; Breznak and Brune 1994; Brune 1998; Hooper
and Gordon 2001; Russell and Rychlik 2001; Hentschel et al. 2003; Gordon et al. 2003; Xu
and Gordon 2003; Xu et al. 2004). Such anaerobic communities exhibit a remarkable
biodiversity. However, multicellular organisms are rare in these environments, and pro- and
eukaryotic micro-organisms predominate (Fenchel and Finlay 1995).
Organisms that can thrive in such anaerobic communities are highly adapted to life
without oxygen. Prokaryotes, and in particular the various eubacteria, evolved anaerobic
“respiration” processes: instead of oxygen, they can use alternative, environmental electron
acceptors such as nitrate, sulphate, carbonate, iron or protons (Brock and Madigan 1991;
Martin and Russell 2003). Alternatively, many prokaryotes invented a broad spectrum of
fermentation pathways in order to maintain their oxidation-reduction balance (Brock and
Madigan 1991; Schlegel 1992). Multicellular eukaryotes, on the other hand, rely nearly
exclusively on glycolysis for their survival under anaerobic conditions. Although certain
anaerobic eukaryotes evolved anaerobic “respiration” pathways (discussed in more detail
below), evolution in anaerobic niches apparently favoured those eukaryotes that succeeded to
maintain their redox-balance by fermentation. For example, anaerobic eukaryotes degrade
glucose to ethanol, lactate or other partially reduced compounds. However, the glycolytic
Embden-Meyerhoff pathway yields only two mol of ATP per mol glucose that is metabolised to
pyruvate (4 mol ATP per mol glucose if the energy metabolism is pyrophosphate-based, see
type I anaerobes, (Mertens et al. 1993; Lopez et al. 2002; Mertens et al. 1998), and reduced
cofactors such as NADH are used to transfer the reduction equivalents to partially oxidised
compounds, which are excreted with no or only a rather limited energy yield. In the presence
of oxygen, on the other hand, the mitochondrial electron transport chain of aerobic eukaryotes
(Figure 1) allows the oxidation of the reduced cofactors that are generated in the EmbdenMeyerhoff pathway and the TCA cycle with a total gain of some 32 mol ATP from the
degradation of 1 mol glucose. Therefore, living in anaerobic environments inevitably implicates
a permanently low energy status of the cells thereby creating a permanent selectional
pressure in favour of the evolution of pathways or, alternatively, cellular
compartmentalisations, which allow a more efficient conservation of energy.
“Amitochondriate” eukaryotes: Type I anaerobes
Under anaerobic conditions, the mitochondrial electron transport chain cannot use
oxygen as a terminal electron acceptor, and a major function of the mitochondria, i.e. energy
conservation by the generation of ATP cannot be fulfilled. Therefore, it is not surprising that a
number of anaerobic eukaryotes seem to lack mitochondria. The “absence” of mitochondria,
however, does not imply the absence of compartments, which have retained “mitochondrial”
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Figure 1. Scheme of the glucose catabolic pathway in aerobic eukaryotes. Big box represents the cytosol,
small box inside of it represents the mitochondrium. 1, pyruvate dehydrogenase; 2, ADP/ATP carrier; I-V,
mitochondrial complex I, II, III, IV, and V.

functions (see below). For many years, anaerobic eukaryotes without mitochondria have been
interpreted as primitive organisms; therefore, they were called “archaezoa” (Cavalier-Smith
1983). Organisms such as Giardia or Entamoeba, for example, or the numerous
representatives of the Microsporidia were regarded as relics of primitive eukaryotes that
evolved before the acquisition of mitochondria by endosymbiosis. However, this “archaezoahypothesis” has been challenged by a wealth of data revealing not only the presence of
“mitochondrial” genes in the genomes of these organisms, but also by the identification of
cellular compartments, which host rudimentary “mitochondrial” pathways, e.g. for the synthesis
of Fe-S clusters (Clark and Roger 1995; Bui et al. 1996; Germot et al. 1996; Roger et al. 1998;
Hashimoto et al. 1998; Williams et al. 2002; Mai et al. 1999; Tovar et al. 1999, 2003; LaGier et
al 2003; Tachezy et al 2001; see also reviews by Vanacova et al. 2003; Timmis et al. 2004).
Notably, there is no evidence that energy conserving pathways have been retained in
the mitochondrial rudiments (called “mitosome”, or “crypton”) of such unicellular organisms
which were classified as “type I anaerobes” (Müller 1998; Martin and Müller 1998; Mai et al.
1999; Tovar et al. 1999, 2003). The energy metabolism of these organisms relies on
fermentation enzymes residing in the cytosol (Figure 2; c.f. Lindmark 1980; Rosenthal et al.
1997; Sánchez 1998, Müller 1998). Obviously, most of the genes encoding fermentation
enzymes were present in the ancestral eukaryote; a few might have been acquired by lateral
gene transfer from anaerobic eubacteria and archaea. Phylogenetic analysis has suggested
that a number of fermentation enzymes of Giardia lamblia and Entamoeba histolytica were
acquired by lateral gene transfer – potentially from different sources (Rosenthal et al. 1997;
Field et al. 2000). However, lateral (“horizontal”) gene transfer (LGT) from pro- to eukaryotes
other than by endosymbiosis is subject to highly controverse discussions (Doolittle 1998;
Timmis et al. 2004), and even the detection of LGT among prokaryotes might be flawed by the
limitations of phylogenetic reconstruction (c.f. Andersson et al. 2003b; Lawrence and
Hendrickson 2003; Koonin 2003).
Notwithstanding, the available evidence strongly suggests that all eukaryotes once
hosted a mitochondrion-like endosymbiont, which evolved by a differential loss of its metabolic
- 13 -
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Figure 2. Scheme of the glucose catabolic pathway in G. intestinalis (Lindmark 1980; Sanchez 1998). 1,
pyruvate synthase ; 2, alcohol dehydrogenase E.

capacities (Martin and Müller 1998; Martin et al. 2001; Embley et al. 2003). This ancestral
endosymbiont must have been a facultatively anaerobic eubacterium (Gabaldon and Huynen
2003), which lost its electron transport chain and its basic capacities for a compartmentalized
energy conservation in the course of its adaptation to anaerobic environments (“type I
anaerobes”, Martin and Müller 1998). Under aerobic conditions, however, the universal
endosymbiont evolved into present-day mitochondria. Nevertheless, even “true” mitochondria
appeared to be capable of adapting secondarily to anaerobic environments (Tielens et al.
2002). Lastly, the evolution of the universal endosymbiont in anaerobic niches could give rise
to “type II anaerobes”, which have retained an energy-conserving and hydrogen producing
compartment named “hydrogenosome” (Martin and Müller 1998, Martin et al. 2001).
Adaptation to anoxic environments does not necessarily imply a loss of mitochondria
The mitochondriate yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is able to grow under aerobic and
anaerobic conditions. However, cultivation under anaerobic conditions does not allow ATP
synthesis in mitochondria. ATP synthesis relies on the fermentation of glucose to ethanol,
which takes place in the cytoplasm. In the presence of oxygen the fermentation pathway is
inhibited and the yeast’s metabolism is switched to aerobic respiration with its much higher
energy yield (“Pasteur-effect”). Interestingly, the mitochondrial electron transport chain
became modified in Saccharomyces cerevisiae: its mitochondria lack complex I of the electron
transport chain (Friedrich and Böttcher 2004). Instead, yeast possesses two genes encoding
NADH-dehydrogenases (NDH1 and NDH2). These dehydrogenases allow reoxidation of
NADH in the mitochondria and the cytoplasm – albeit without the extrusion of protons (Figure
3), and consequently, a lower yield of ATP.
Adaptive modifications of mitochondrial metabolism and the compartmentalisation of
glycolytic pathways
Similar to yeast, certain multicellular organisms such as parasitic helminths, freshwater
snails, mussels, lugworms, and other marine invertebrates experience more or less extended
periods of anaerobiosis during their life cycle. These animals are capable of fermentation, but
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Figure 3. Scheme of the aerobic and anaerobic glucose catabolic pathways in S. cerevisiae. The striped
arrows are involved in both the aerobic and anaerobic metabolism, black arrows denote enzymes of the
aerobic metabolism, and white arrows are enzymes of the anaerobic metabolism. 1, pyruvate
dehydrogenase; 2, ADP/ATP carrier; NDH, NADH-dehydrogenase; II-V, mitochondrial complex II, III, IV,
and V.

additionally they evolved changes of their mitochondrial metabolism in the course of their
adaptation to anoxic or microaerobic environments (Tielens 1994; van Hellemond and Tielens
1994; Tielens and van Hellemond 1998a,b; Tielens et al. 2002). Most of these organisms
evolved a peculiar variant of anaerobic respiration, called “malate dismutation”, where
endogenous fumarate is reduced to succinate by the enzyme fumarate reductase. In these
organisms, fumarate serves as an electron sink. This process requires adaptations of the
mitochondrial electron transport chain, i.e. a rhodoquinone instead of ubiquinone as an
electron-carrier (van Hellemond et al. 1995; Tielens et al. 2002), enabling the function of
mitochondrial complex I for the generation of a proton gradient also under anoxic conditions
(Figure 4). In a parallel reaction, another malate molecule is metabolised to acetyl-CoA via
pyruvate. With the aid of an acetate:succinate CoA-transferase and a succinate thiokinase,
substrate-level phosphorylation allows the generation of ATP and the regeneration of
succinate. One might conclude that these adaptations allow the generation of a proton-motive
force (PMF) and substrate-level phosphorylation in the mitochondrial compartment also under
anaerobic conditions for the generation of ATP. Consequently, such a compartmentalisation
would allow a higher energy yield than the fermentation of glucose via the cytoplasmic
Embden-Meyerhoff-Parnass pathway.
In certain unicellular kinetoplastidae such as Leishmania and Trypanosoma species,
the glycolytic metabolism is compartmentalised in organelles called “glycosomes” (Clayton and
Michels 1996; Opperdoes et al. 1998; review by Michels et al. 2000). These peroxisome-like
organelles produce glucose-3-phosphate, 3-phosphoglyceraldehyde, and/or malate. These
intermediates of the glycolytic degradation are either metabolised in the cytoplasm or in the
mitochondria. This happens in different ways, since the mitochondrial metabolism of different
kinetoplastidae can vary substantially not only between species, but also with the
developmental stage and depending on the availability of oxygen (Tielens and van Hellemond
1998a; van Hellemond et al. 1998; Tielens et al. 2002). The common denominator of these
- 15 -
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Figure 4. Scheme of the anaerobic glucose catabolic pathway in Fasciola hepatica (Tielens et al. 2002).
Black arrows denote enzymes also functional in the aerobic metabolism, white arrows are specific for the
anaerobic metabolism. 1, pyruvate dehydrogenase; 2, acetate:succinate CoA-transferase; 3, succinate
thiokinase; 4, ADP/ATP carrier; I, II, V, mitochondrial complex I, II, and V.

adaptations seems to be the maintenance of a compartment for the generation of energy,
allowing either an extra energy gain by the generation of a PMF, or an improved regulation of
the catabolic activities of the cell.
Hydrogenosomes: organelles that can use protons as electron acceptor
In certain anaerobic protists and some anaerobic chytridiomycete fungi the adaptation
to anoxic niches led to the evolution of “hydrogenosomes” (“type II anaerobes”, Martin and
Müller 1998; Figure 5). These hydrogenosomes are membrane-bounded organelles of a size
of approximately 1-2 micrometer that compartmentalise the reactions of the terminal cellular
energy metabolism. Characteristically, hydrogenosomes import pyruvate (or malate) that is
oxidatively decarboxylated to acetyl-CoA by the action of a pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase
(PFO, see Figure 6). An acetate:succinate CoA-transferase and a succinate thiokinase

Figure 5. Phylogenetic tree of eukaryotes based on 18S-rRNA. Dotted line, “amitochondriate” eukaryotes;
†, type I amitochondriates.
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Figure 6. Scheme of the glucose catabolic pathway in T. vaginalis. 1, pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase;
2, acetate:succinate CoA-transferase; 3, succinate thiokinase; 4, Hmp31; FD, ferredoxin; HDG,
hydrogenase; As, ATP synthase.

mediate the formation of acetate and ATP, similar to the situation in the mitochondria of the
kinetoplastidae and helminths (van Hellemond et al. 1998; Tielens and van Hellemond
1998a,b; Tielens et al. 2002). The reduction equivalents that are formed during the
decarboxylation of pyruvate cannot be used to fuel an electron transport chain as in
mitochondria; they are removed from the cell by a hydrogenase, which reduces protons under
the formation of molecular hydrogen (Müller 1993; Embley and Martin 1998). Alternatively,
anaerobic chytridiomycete fungi “learned” to avoid the generation of reduction equivalents
(reduced ferredoxin or NADH) using pyruvate:formate lyase (PFL, see Figure 7) rendering
hydrogen production in the hydrogenosomes a marginal metabolic route (Akhmanova et al.
1999; see Chapter 2).
Hydrogenosomes do not co-exist with mitochondria, and they have not been detected
in plants, multicellular animals, or micro-organisms that face extended periods of aerobiosis
during their life cycles. Given that hydrogenosomes are found in phylogenetically rather
unrelated organisms, hydrogenosomes might have been “invented” several times (Figure 5;
Biagini et al. 1997a; Embley et al. 1997; Martin and Müller 1998, Roger 1999). Therefore, the
question arose as to whether all hydrogenosomes are the same and whether they evolved
from the same ancestor (Müller 1993; Coombs and Hackstein 1995; Embley et al. 1997).
Hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas vaginalis
The hydrogenosomes of the trichomonads (Parabasalia) have been studied intensively
for more than 30 years (Lindmark and Müller 1973; c.f. Müller 1993). It has been shown that
they are bound by a double membrane like mitochondria, but in contrast to mitochondria they
lack a genome, ribosomes, and cristae (Benchimol et al. 1982, 1996a,b, Clemens and
Johnson 2000). An electron transport chain is absent, but the presence of a set of
mitochondrial-like chaperonines (Hsp10, Hsp60, and Hsp70, c.f. Bui et al. 1996, Germot et al.
1996, Hashimoto et al. 1998), the presence of a member of the mitochondrial carrier family
(HMP 31) in the hydrogenosomal membrane (Dyall et al. 2000), and circumstantial evidence
(N-terminal extensions) in favour of a mitochondria-type import machinery (Bradley et al. 1997;
Häusler et al. 1997; Dyall et al. 2000) suggest a “mitochondrial” ancestry of the
- 17 -
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Figure 7. Scheme of the putative glucose catabolic pathway in the anaerobic ciliate N. ovalis. 1, pyruvate
dehydrogenase; 2, ADP/ATP carrier; HDG, hydrogenase; As, ATP synthase. So far no information is
available on the presence or absence of TCA cycle enzymes, acetate:succinate CoA-transferase,
succinate thiokinase, etc.

hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas (Müller 1997; Sogin 1997; Palmer 1997; Dyall and Johnson
2000; Rotte et al. 2000). Also, the presence of an acetate:succinate CoA-transferase (van
Hellemond et al. 1998) that is shared by hydrogenosomes and certain mitochondria can be
interpreted in favour of a common ancestry of mitochondria and hydrogenosomes.
However, hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas are clearly different from mitochondria
since they lack cytochromes, an electron transport chain, and cardiolipin (Müller 1988, 1993,
1998; Voncken et al. 2002). Moreover, their import machinery seems to exhibit peculiar
characteristics which are not shared with mitochondria (Dyall et al. 2003). Like mitochondria,
they import pyruvate that results from glycolysis – but trichomonad hydrogenosomes do not
use a pyruvate dehydrogenase for the catabolism of pyruvate. Rather, these hydrogenosomes
metabolise pyruvate through a pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase (PFO) and hydrogenase to
acetate, carbon dioxide and hydrogen (Figure 6; Müller 1993, 1998). Acetate formation is
coupled to substrate level phosphorylation of succinate that yields 1 ATP per mol of pyruvate
consumed. Additional ATP formation seems to be feasible by the generation of a PMF
(Humphreys et al. 1994). Although the generation of a PMF has not yet been studied in detail,
it could be shown that the hydrogenosomes of Trichomonads generate a proton gradient. In
2+
addition, these hydrogenosomes can serve as cellular Ca -stores (Lloyd et al. 1979 ; Yarlett
et al. 1987 ; Chapman et al. 1985 ; Benchimol et al. 1982, 1996a,b ; Biagini et al. 1997b ;
Humphreys et al. 1998). Therefore, it might be concluded that just the hydrogenase of
Trichomonas is capable of generating a PMF in the hydrogenosomes – even if a
mitochondrial-like or prokaryotic proton-pumping electron chain is absent.
Hydrogenosomes of anaerobic ciliates: mitochondria that produce hydrogen
Ciliates belong to the “crown group” of eukaryotes (Figure 5; Sogin 1991; Schlegel
1994; Hirt et al. 1998), and in at least 8 of the 22 orders of ciliates as classified by Corliss
(1979) anaerobic species evolved. There is a certain agreement that anaerobic ciliates
evolved secondarily from aerobic ancestors, since some higher ciliate taxa comprise both
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aerobic and anaerobic species (Fenchel and Finlay 1995; Embley et al. 1995; Embley et al.
1997; Hackstein et al. 2001; 2002). In 7 out of the 22 orders, hydrogenosomes evolved, but
the evidence that these hydrogenosomes evolved from mitochondria was rather circumstantial
(cf. Fenchel and Finlay 1991; Gijzen et al. 1991; Müller 1993). Notably, Akhmanova et al.
(1998a, see Appendix) have presented straightforward evidence for the presence of a
“mitochondrial” genome in the hydrogenosomes of Nyctotherus ovalis, an anaerobic,
heterotrichous ciliate that inhabits the intestinal tract of cockroaches (Akhmanova et al. 1998a;
van Hoek et al. 1998, 1999, 2000). This genome hosts rRNA genes that are abundantly
expressed, and phylogenetic analysis reveals a clustering among the mitochondrial rRNA
genes of aerobic ciliates (Hackstein et al. 2001). Since also the phylogenies of nuclear rRNA
genes of the ciliates are congruent with those of their mitochondria and hydrogenosomes
(Akhmanova et al. 1998a; van Hoek et al 1998, 2000), it is likely that the hydrogenosomes of
N. ovalis evolved from the mitochondria of aerobic ciliates. Moreover, the hydrogenosomes of
Nyctotherus ovalis also look like mitochondria – e.g. they possess cristae and ribosomes
(Akhmanova et al. 1998a). Therefore, it seems reasonable to assume that the
hydrogenosomes of heterotrichous ciliates evolved from mitochondria that adapted to
anaerobic environments. One crucial step was the expression of a hydrogenase, and the
question of how this happened is a major issue of this thesis (see Chapters 5 and 6).
Akhmanova et al. (1998a) have shown that the ciliate’s hydrogenosomes possess a
[Fe]-hydrogenase that is encoded by a macronuclear gene-sized chromosome. This
hydrogenase represents a novel type of an [Fe]-hydrogenase that allows H2-formation to be
coupled directly to the reoxidation of NADH. The [Fe]-hydrogenase has been linked covalently
with the NAD and FMN binding sites of bacterial complex I-like proteins that allow transferring
electrons to the catalytic site of the hydrogenase (Figure 7; Akhmanova et al. 1998a).
It will be shown in this thesis that there is overwhelming additional evidence that the
hydrogenosomes of Nyctotherus ovalis ciliates evolved from the mitochondria of their aerobic
ancestors. It is likely that these hydrogenosomes are still capable of generating a PMF, but the
inability to study the ciliates in culture or to isolate large amounts of organelles has precluded
more detailed molecular and physiological studies until now. Notwithstanding, phylogenetic
analysis of “mitochondrial” genes and those which might have been acquired by lateral gene
transfer, such as the hydrogenase, helps to solve the puzzle of an adaptation of a
mitochondrion to anoxic niches.
Hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids: an alternative way to adapt to anaerobic
environments
Anaerobic chytrids are important symbionts in the gastro-intestinal tract of many
herbivorous mammals (see Trinci et al. 1994 and references therein). Their life cycle consists
of an alternation between motile, flagellated zoospore stages and a vegetative phase when a
multi-nucleated mycelium is formed. The hyphae of the rhizomycelial system attach to plantderived particles of the digesta and excrete a broad spectrum of fibrolytic enzymes that are
very efficient in digesting plant polymers (Teunissen et al. 1991; Orpin 1994; Yarlett 1994;
Dijkerman 1997; Harhangi 2002).
These organisms are highly adapted to intestinal environments: their optimal growth
temperature coincides with the body temperature of their mammalian hosts, and during almost
their whole life cycle, they live and multiply under strictly anoxic conditions (for review see
Orpin 1994). The anaerobic chytrids evolved from mitochondria-bearing ancestors, since DNA
sequence analysis reveals a clustering of both aerobic and anaerobic chytrids (Dore and Stahl
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1991; Li and Heath 1992; Bowman et al. 1992). Also an analysis of biochemical (Ragan and
Chapman 1978) and morphological traits (Li et al. 1993) consistently establishes a close
relationship between chytrids and other fungi. Consequently, there is no doubt that the chytrids
that live in the gastro-intestinal tract of herbivorous mammals have secondarily adopted an
anaerobic life style (c.q. Paquin et al. 1995; Paquin and Lang 1996).
Anaerobic chytrids such as, for example, Neocallimastix and Piromyces possess
hydrogenosomes instead of mitochondria (Yarlett et al. 1986; Müller 1993). However, these
organelles are clearly different from the hydrogenosomes of the ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis, the
amoeboflagellate Psalteriomonas lanterna and the parabasalid Trichomonas vaginalis
(Coombs and Hackstein 1995; Hackstein et al. 1997, 1998, 2001). Like the hydrogenosomes
of the amoeboflagellate Psalteriomonas lanterna and of the parabasalid Trichomonas vaginalis
they lack a genome, but unlike Trichomonas vaginalis hydrogenosomes, the chytrid
hydrogenosomes rely on malate and not pyruvate for hydrogen formation (Figure 8). The
imported malate is oxidatively decarboxylated by a hydrogenosomal malic enzyme, and it had
been postulated that the resulting pyruvate is oxidised further by pyruvate:ferredoxin
oxidoreductase to acetyl-CoA. The reduction equivalents should be taken up by a ferredoxin
and transferred to a hydrogenase to maintain the redox balance (Marvin-Sikkema et al. 1992,
1993, 1994). However, Akhmanova et al. (1999) showed that pyruvate in the hydrogenosomes
is not oxidised but split by pyruvate:formate lyase (PFL) into acetyl-CoA and formate (Figure
8). Obviously, the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids followed a different strategy when
adapting to anaerobic environments: avoiding the formation of reduction equivalents renders
hydrogen production a marginal, rudimentary metabolic activity of these organelles (see
Chapter 2). Also, it could be shown that several enzymes of mitochondrial origin, which lack
putative targeting signals, were retargeted to the cytoplasm and no longer present in the
hydrogenosomes (Akhmanova et al. 1998b). In chapter 3, we will provide additional evidence,
based on a phylogenetic analysis of AACs, HSP 60, and a hydrogenase, that genuine fungal
mitochondria evolved into hydrogenosomes. We will show that in this evolutionary process
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anaerobic chytrids “chose” for avoiding the formation of NADH, rather than for removing
reduction equivalents by fermentation or hydrogen formation.
Hydrogenosomes evolved repeatedly as adaptations to anaerobic environments
There is a lot of circumstantial evidence that hydrogenosomes might have evolved
repeatedly in widely separated lines of eukaryotes (Figure 5; Müller 1993, 1997; Brul and
Stumm 1994; Embley et al. 1995, 1997; Biagini et al. 1997a; Palmer 1997; Sogin 1997;
Embley and Martin 1998; Hirt et al. 1998; Roger 1999; Embley et al. 2003, Hackstein et al.
2001; Martin et al. 2001). However, the major arguments are based on the patchy distribution
of hydrogenosome-bearing organisms in the “Tree of Life” or the poorly resolved phylogeny of
HSP 60. The “Tree of Life” is based on a 18S rDNA phylogeny, and it is widely accepted that
this tree is biased and not suited to resolve certain evolutionary relationships. Since the
monophyly of mitochondria could only be established on the basis of complete mitochondrial
genomes (Gray et al. 1999), it is obvious that host phylogenies are inadequate to prove that
hydrogenosomes evolved repeatedly. Moreover, there is no straightforward evidence either except for Nyctotherus ovalis – that hydrogenosomes evolved from mitochondria or an
ancestor common to both mitochondria and hydrogenosomes (c.f., for example, Embley et al.
2003; Gabaldon and Huynen 2003). This is due to the lack of hydrogenosomal genomes
(Müller 1993; van der Giezen et al. 1997; Hackstein et al. 1997, 1998; 2001; Embley et al.
1997; Clemens and Johnson 2000). Only in the heterotrichous ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis,
evidence for the presence of a hydrogenosomal genome could be presented (Akhmanova et
al. 1998a, see Appendix). The phylogenetic analysis of the SSU of the organellar ribosomal
repeat revealed its mitochondrial ancestry (van Hoek et al. 2000; Hackstein et al. 2001). In all
other organisms with hydrogenosomes phylogenetic analysis has to rely on nuclear genes,
which encode organelle proteins. Such proteins are synthesised in the cytoplasm and
subsequently imported into the hydrogenosome. However, also this information remains
fragmentary unless the proteomes of the various hydrogenosomes and the complete genomes
of their hosts have been unravelled. Moreover, a phylogenetic analysis of these genes might
provide us with erroneous information because it cannot be excluded that these proteins have
different ancestries (Andersson and Kurland 1999; Andersson et al. 2003a; Martin 1999;
Karlberg et al. 2000; Kurland and Andersson 2000; Emelyanov 2003). Moreover,
hydrogenases, PFOs or the PFLs (proteins that are crucial for the function of the
hydrogenosomes) do not belong to the normal repertory of an aerobic eukaryotic cell or its
organelles. These enzymes could be derived from ancestral eukaryotic precursors, from
eubacterial or archaeal endosymbionts, or acquired by lateral gene transfer from the DNA of
food bacteria (Cavalier-Smith 1987; Müller 1993; Doolittle 1998; Timmis et al. 2004). Currently,
only the analysis of proteins, which fulfil a key role in both mitochondria and hydrogenosomes,
can help to answer the questions regarding the origin of hydrogenosomes. This approach is
followed throughout this thesis.
Nuclear DNA sequences from Trichomonas and its relatives have suggested that
hydrogenosomes and mitochondria share a common origin with each other and with αproteobacteria (Sogin 1997; Palmer 1997; Martin and Müller 1998; Gray et al. 1999). Such a
proteobacterial ancestor must have been a facultative anaerobe that became engaged in
symbiosis with an archaeal host. In aerobic environments, it evolved into mitochondria,
whereas under anaerobic conditions, evolution favoured the loss of respiratory functions of the
endosymbiont thereby promoting the evolution of hydrogenosomes (Martin and Müller 1998).
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Martin and Müller (1998) suggested that this could be achieved by losses of either the “aerobic
enzymes” or losses of enzymes (genes) of amitochondriate (cytoplasmic) energy metabolism
from the symbiont on the way to become an organelle. Notably, in both lines the evolution of
transporters was required, which export the ATP generated inside the organelle to the benefit
of the host (Andersson and Kurland 1999; Löytynoja and Milinkovitch 2001). In this thesis
(chapters 3 and 4) we provide persuasive evidence in favour of this hypothesis showing that
the ADP/ATP translocators of Trichomonas’ hydrogenosomes do belong to the family of
mitochondrial solute carriers, but, on the other hand, are clearly distinct from the ADP/ATP
carriers (AAC’s) of mitochondria.
The functional and phylogenetic analysis of these ATP carriers in the anaerobic
chytrids Neocallimastix and Piromyces and the anaerobic ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis confirmed
the assumption that the hydrogenosomes of chytrids and ciliates are different from those of
Trichomonas (see chapter 3). An analysis of the fermentation patterns of the chytrids and the
presence of certain enzymes (PFL and ADHE), which are unique for these type II anaerobes
supported these findings (Chapter 2). A phylogenetic analysis of the hydrogenases, which was
reinforced by the identification of paralogous “mitochondrial” genes, could confirm the
interpretation of the ciliate’s hydrogenosomes as anaerobic mitochondria, which generate
hydrogen. The identification of additional “mitochondrial” genes in Nyctotherus ovalis
corroborates these findings. Thus, the available functional and phylogenetic evidence
presented in this thesis will allow the conclusion that the hydrogenosomes of trichomonads,
chytrids, and ciliates are substantially different, and that they evolved independently from each
other: the hydrogenosomes of trichomonads evolved from a hydrogen-producing
mitochondria-like ancestral organelle, the hydrogenosomes of chytrids from fungal
mitochondria, and the hydrogenosomes of Nyctotherus ovalis from the mitochondria of an
aerobic ciliate retaining substantial features of a classical mitochondrion.
Outline of this thesis
In this thesis, it will be shown that hydrogenosomes are not the same. In particular,
evidence will be presented for several, independent origins of hydrogenosomes. In chapter 2 it
will be shown that the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytridiomycete fungi represent an
extreme example of a mitochondrium-derived “hydrogenosome”. These hydrogenosomes use
enzymes (PFL and ADHE) that allow avoiding the generation of reduction equivalents under
anaerobic conditions, with the consequence that pathways leading to the name-giving
hydrogen formation represent only a minor route of the carbon flow in the chytrid
hydrogenosome. It will be concluded that the pathway leading to hydrogen formation might be
even superfluous, revealing that the major role of the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids
seems to be the compartmentalization of the final reactions of the anaerobic energy
metabolism and not the removal of reduction equivalents.
In chapter 3, it will be demonstrated that the ADP/ATP carriers of anaerobic chytrids
are functional, and of fungal mitochondrial origin. They are clearly distinct from the putative
AAC’s of aerobic and anaerobic ciliates, and the hitherto uncharacterized mitochondrial carrier
of Trichomonas. It will be shown that a phylogenetic analysis of the HSP 60 genes
corroborates the conclusion, that fungal hydrogenosomes have a mitochondrial origin different
from that of trichomonad and ciliate hydrogenosomes.
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In chapter 4 it will be shown that the putative nucleotide carrier of Trichomonas (HMP
31) is indeed an ADP/ATP exchanging protein. Phylogenetic and functional analysis will reveal
that this carrier is not a member of the family of genuine mitochondrial AAC’s. These
observations will reinforce a distinct origin of trichomonad hydrogenosomes and provide
evidence for the validity of the hydrogen hypothesis of Martin and Müller (1998).
In chapter 5 the [Fe]hydrogenases from the anaerobic chytrids Neocallimastix and
Piromyces will be characterised in more detail. Phylogenetic analysis argues for a monophyly
of the eukaryotic [Fe]hydrogenases; the chytrid hydrogenases belong to a cluster different
from those of Trichomonas and the Nyctotherus cluster. The latter show a remarkable
clustering with the [Fe]hydrogenases of δ-proteobacteria.
In chapter 6 evidence is provided for a bacterial origin of the N. ovalis hydrogenase.
Integrating novel hydrogenase sequences from rumen ciliates into a Mr. Bayes analysis of the
H-cluster, all known eukaryotic [Fe]hydrogenases and hydrogenase-like proteins (NARF’s)
appear to be monophyletic. Only the sequences derived from N. ovalis and its relatives do not
cluster with eukaryotic sequences – they belong to a δ-proteobacterial cluster. Since the 24
and 51 kD modules of the N. ovalis hydrogenase are derived from β-proteobacterial ancestors,
and not from a proteobacterial or mitochondrial ancestor, an origin of the N. ovalis
hydrogenase by lateral gene transfer is likely. The identification of a mitochondrial paralogue
for the hydrogenosomal 51 kD module convincingly supports the hypothesis that a ciliate
mitochondrion adapted to anaerobic environments by the acquisition of a peculiar
[Fe]hydrogenase.
In chapter 7 it is shown that N. ovalis possesses a typical mitochondrial PDH complex.
This observation is consistent with the fact that the N. ovalis hydrogenase must be capable of
accepting electrons from NADH generated from PDH rather than from a ferredoxin/PFO
complex.
In chapter 8, two of the four components of a mitochondrial complex II are described for
N. ovalis, providing additional evidence for a mitochondrial ancestry of ciliate
hydrogenosomes.
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SUMMARY
Anaerobic chytridiomycete fungi possess hydrogenosomes, which generate hydrogen
and ATP, but also acetate and formate as end-products of a prokaryotic-type mixed-acid
fermentation. Notably, the anaerobic chytrids Piromyces and Neocallimastix use
pyruvate:formate lyase (PFL) for the catabolism of pyruvate, which is in marked contrast to the
hydrogenosomal metabolism of the anaerobic parabasalian flagellates Trichomonas vaginalis
and Tritrichomonas foetus, because these organisms decarboxylate pyruvate with the aid of
pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase (PFO). Here, we show that the chytrids Piromyces sp. E2
and Neocallimastix sp. L2 also possess an alcohol dehydrogenase E (ADHE) that makes them
unique among hydrogenosome bearing anaerobes. We demonstrate that Piromyces sp. E2
routes the final steps of its carbohydrate catabolism via PFL and ADHE: in axenic culture
under standard conditions and in the presence of 0.3% fructose, 35% of the carbohydrates
were degraded in the cytosol to the end-products ethanol, formate, lactate and succinate,
whereas 65% were degraded via the hydrogenosomes to acetate and formate. These
observations require a refinement of the previously published metabolic schemes. In
particular, the importance of the hydrogenase in this type of hydrogenosome has to be
revisited.
INTRODUCTION
Anaerobic chytridiomycete fungi are important symbionts in the gastrointestinal tract of
many herbivorous mammals (Trinci et al., 1994). They contribute substantially to the
degradation of plant polymers that form a major constituent of the diets of both ruminants and
hindgut fermenters. These anaerobic eukaryotic microorganisms lack mitochondria; instead,
they possess ATP-generating organelles called ‘hydrogenosomes’ (Yarlett et al., 1986; Müller,
1993). Besides ATP, these fungal hydrogenosomes produce hydrogen, CO2, acetate and
formate (Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1990; 1993; 1994; Akhmanova et al., 1999).
Hydrogenosomes have been regarded as alternative versions of mitochondria that
evolved from a common endosymbiont as adaptations to life in anaerobic environments
(Martin and Müller, 1998; Tielens et al., 2002). Hydrogenosomes occur in a number of
phylogenetically distinct groups such as, for example, parabasalian flagellates, anaerobic
ciliates and anaerobic fungi (Roger, 1999). There is growing evidence that hydrogenosomes
evolved repeatedly (reviewed by Hackstein et al., 1999; 2001; Voncken, 2001; Voncken et al.,
2002a,b; Embley et al., 2003) and, notably, that they differ with respect to their ultrastructure
and physiology. A major difference between trichomonad and chytrid hydrogenosomes
concerns pyruvate catabolism: whereas trichomonads use pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase
(PFO) for the decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA (Lindmark and Müller, 1973; Müller,
1993; 1998), the major enzymatic activity involved in the pyruvate metabolism of the anaerobic
chytridiomycete fungi Neocallimastix sp. L2 and Piromyces sp. E2 is exerted by
pyruvate:formate lyase (PFL) (Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1993; Akhmanova et al., 1999). The
presence of PFO is still elusive in anaerobic chytrids. A low enzymatic activity attributed to
PFO has been measured in Neocallimastix sp. L2 and N. patriciarum (Yarlett et al., 1986;
Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1993), whereas the absence of any detectable PFO activity has been
reported in another species, N. frontalis (O’Fallon et al., 1991). Notably, the observation of
putative PFO activity has not been substantiated by the purification of the enzyme or the
identification of a PFO gene from chytrids until now. On the other hand, it has been shown that
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cytoplasmic and hydrogenosomal variants of pyruvate:formate lyase (PFL) in Neocallimastix
sp. L2 and Piromyces sp. E2 are encoded by a multigene family (Akhmanova et al., 1999).
This is rather unusual for eukaryotes, as PFL activity is characteristic of certain facultative
anaerobic Enterobacteria and Firmicutes. These bacteria perform mixed-acid fermentations
under anaerobic conditions just as do certain anaerobic chytridiomycete fungi (MarvinSikkema et al., 1990; 1992; 1993; Yarlett, 1994; Julliand et al., 1998).
As a rule, bacterial mixed-acid fermentations do not produce ethanol from pyruvate via
pyruvate decarboxylase and alcohol dehydrogenase as in the alcoholic fermentation of yeast,
but by the successive action of PFL and alcohol dehydrogenase E (ADHE). The latter enzyme
combines aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) activities using
acetyl-CoA as substrate (Kessler et al., 1991; Arnau et al., 1998; Fontaine et al., 2002). Until
now, ADHE has been found exclusively in eubacteria, with the remarkable exception of certain
eukaryotic ‘type I’ anaerobes such as Giardia, Spironucleus, Entamoeba and Mastigamoeba
(Bruchhaus and Tannich, 1994; Sánchez, 1998; Dan and Wang, 2000; Field et al., 2000;
Andersson et al., 2003). However, these eukaryotic anaerobes do not perform a bacterial-type
mixed-acid fermentation, they do not exhibit PFL activity and, notably, they lack energygenerating organelles such as mitochondria or hydrogenosomes (Müller, 1998).
Here, we show that Piromyces sp. E2, in contrast to the type II anaerobes Trichomonas
and Tritrichomonas and type I anaerobes such as Giardia and Entamoeba (and most probably
Spironucleus and Mastigamoeba too), exhibits a bacterial-type mixed-acid fermentation. We
provide evidence that Piromyces sp. E2 uses PFL in the degradation of carbohydrates, and
that it possesses an ADHE, which depends on acetyl-CoA for the production of ethanol. We
discuss the origin(s) of eukaryotic ADHEs and their role in the anaerobic metabolism of
eukaryotes.
RESULTS
Bacterial-type mixed-acid fermentation in Piromyces sp. E2
Analysis of the fermentation products formed during axenic culture of Piromyces sp. E2
on a defined culture medium in the presence of different concentrations of fructose (0.1–0.5%
w/v) showed that hydrogen, formate, acetate, lactate, succinate and ethanol were the major
end-products of the metabolism (Table 1). The molar ratios of formate to acetate plus ethanol
equalled 1.0 over the whole range of fructose concentrations demonstrating that, for each
molecule of acetate or ethanol formed, one molecule of formate was produced. This
stoichiometry can only be explained when pyruvate is degraded exclusively via PFL and not
via PFO. Degradation of pyruvate via PFO would result in the generation of one molecule of
hydrogen per molecule of acetyl-CoA formed and, hence, also per molecule of its metabolic
end-products, i.e. acetate and ethanol. As the amount of hydrogen formed was much lower
than that of acetate and ethanol (Table 1), a significant role for PFO in the degradation of
pyruvate by Piromyces can be excluded.
Table 1 shows that growth of Piromyces sp. E2 in the presence of increasing concentrations of
fructose was accompanied by changes in the fermentation pattern. Although the amounts of
hydrogen formed in the incubations during growth at increasing concentrations of fructose
remained more or less constant, the amount of lactate, ethanol, formate, acetate and
succinate increased (Table 1). These observations suggest that increasing amounts of a
fermentable carbon source cause a relative shift from hydrogenosomal carbon metabolism to
the cytosolic one.
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Acetate
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Hydrogen

Excreted end-products (µmol)

57 ± 1

39 ± 1

21 ± 2
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17.3 ± 0.7
3.4 ± 0.5
1.5 ± 0.2
7.8 ± 2.2
ND
0.3 ± 0.1

Acetate
Lactate
Succinate
Ethanol
Formate
CO2

18.1
3.5
NDa
5.3
25.2
NDb

[U-14C]-glucose

Table 2. Labelled end-products from [6-14C]- and [U-14C]-glucose degradation by Piromyces sp. E2. Cells were incubated for 48 h at 39°C in
anaerobic medium M2 supplemented with [6-14C]- or [U-14C]-glucose. Excreted labelled endproducts are shown as the mean of three (with standard
deviation) and two independent experiments. Two other minor unidentified excreted end-products were each <3% of the total excreted labelled endproducts and are not shown. ND, not detectable.
a. Not detectable because of massive production of labelled formate, which elutes close to succinate.
b. Less than 0.5 mmol·h-1·mg-1 protein.

[6-14C]-glucose

End-products

Substrate (µmol·h-1·mg -1 protein)

Table 1. Fructose metabolism of Piromyces sp. E2. Axenic cultures of Piromyces sp. E2 were grown anaerobically at 39°C in medium M2,
supplemented with varying concentrations of fructose. Aliquots of the culture medium and samples of the gas phase were analysed after 48 h of
culture (see Experimental procedures).

Lactate

Fructose
concentration
(%)
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In order to confirm the fermentative origin of succinate and to exclude a contribution by
14
oxidative Krebs cycle activity, Piromyces sp. E2 was cultured in the presence of [6- C]glucose. Table 2 shows that the results obtained in these experiments are in agreement with
14
those generated earlier using unlabelled fructose (Table 1). [6- C]-glucose was catabolized
into the labelled fermentation products acetate, ethanol, lactate and succinate in approximately
the same molar ratios that resulted from the fermentation of unlabelled fructose. Two minor,
unidentified, labelled fermentation products were detected, which accounted for less than 3%
14
of the total excreted end-products. The production of significant amounts of C-labelled CO2
during the incubation with labelled glucose could be excluded. Consequently, it can be
concluded that Piromyces sp. E2 does not oxidize carbohydrates into CO2 through Krebs cycle
activity (cf. Tielens et al., 1992).
14
Incubations in the presence of uniformly labelled [U- C]-glucose led to the formation of large
14
14
amounts of C-labelled formate in addition to C-labelled acetate, lactate and ethanol (Table
14
2). However, also after growth on [U- C]-glucose, there was no indication that significant
amounts of labelled CO2 had been formed during the incubation. This observation excludes
any significant PFO or PDH activity during the growth of Piromyces sp. E2 because these
enzymes would generate one molecule of labelled carbon dioxide per molecule of pyruvate
degraded. Furthermore, the amount of formate that had been formed during the incubation
approximately equalled the amount of acetate plus ethanol, reinforcing the fact that PFL and
not PFO is responsible for the formation of acetyl-CoA. Also, these observations exclude any
significant carbon dioxide formation via the pentosephosphate pathway (Tables 1 and 2).
Piromyces sp. E2 and Neocallimastix sp. L2 exhibit ADHE activity
Given that ethanol appears to be generated from acetyl-CoA and not from pyruvate
(see above), it is likely that ADHE instead of ADH is the enzyme responsible for this reaction.
Therefore, ADH and ALDH activities were assayed in cell-free extracts of Piromyces sp. E2
under anaerobic and aerobic conditions. Under both conditions, a reduction in NAD+ with
ethanol or acetaldehyde, respectively, could be measured, which was linear in time. As
reduction of NAD+ with acetaldehyde as a substrate did not occur in the absence of CoA-SH, it
is likely that ALDH activity is responsible for the CoA-SH-dependent oxidation of acetaldehyde.
Moreover, there was no evidence for the presence of an NADP+-dependent ALDH activity.
ADH and ALDH exhibited specific activities of 2.1 µmol·min-1·mg-1 protein and 0.47 µmol·min1
·mg-1 protein respectively.
Cell-free extracts of Piromyces sp. E2 and Neocallimastix sp. L2 were incubated in the
presence of 14C-labelled acetyl-CoA in order to confirm the presence of ADHE activity directly.
In both cases, the incubation resulted in the production of 14C-labelled ethanol. Control
incubations with purified ADH from yeast (Boehringer Mannheim) did not produce significant
amounts of labelled ethanol. The identity of ethanol produced by Piromyces sp. E2 and
Neocallimastix sp. L2 was confirmed by enzymatic analysis (see Experimental procedures).
Under the conditions studied, the production of ethanol from 14C-labelled acetyl-CoA and
NADH occurred with a specific activity of 0.04 µmol·min-1·mg-1 protein in Piromyces sp. E2,
and 0.08 µmol·min-1·mg-1 protein in Neocallimastix sp. L2.
Molecular cloning of adhE
A partial cDNA clone with substantial sequence similarity to ADHE has been recovered
from a Piromyces cDNA library by random sequencing. Using polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) and the rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) procedure, we succeeded in isolating
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a b c
3600 nt

Figure 1. Northern blot of the E2adhE
of Piromyces sp. E2. Poly (A)+ RNA of
Piromyces sp. E2 grown on lactose (A),
cellobiose (B) and fructose (C) was
probed with the cDNA fragment of
E2adhE. The length of the transcript is
≈3600 nt.

Figure 2. Western blot analysis and subcellular
localization of ADHE of Neocallimastix sp. L2 (A) and
Piromyces sp. E2 (B). Homogenates of the mycelia
were subjected to cellular fractionation according to the
method of Voncken et al. (2002a). CY, cytosol; HS,
hydrogenosomal matrix proteins, obtained after lysis by
freeze–thawing; HC, hydrogenosomal membrane
proteins obtained by extraction with 0.1 M carbonate,
pH 11.5; HM, integral membrane proteins after two
extractions with carbonate. The heterologous ADHE
antiserum crossreacts predominantly with a cytosolic
protein of ª100 kDa, which is in good agreement with
the expected value of 97 kDa. C. Protein markers:
molecular mass in kDa.

a 3024 bp cDNA (E2adhE). DNA sequence analysis revealed the presence of a complete
open reading frame (ORF) of 2655 bp, predicting a protein with a molecular mass of 97 kDa.
The non-coding sequences upstream and downstream of the ORF are very AT rich as in other
genes of anaerobic chytrids (see, for example, Brondijk et al., 1996; Akhmanova et al., 1998;
1999; Voncken et al., 2002a,b and references therein).
Southern blotting indicated the presence of only one adhE gene in the genome of
Piromyces sp. E2. As the coding region of the adhE gene has only one EcoRI and one ClaI
restriction site, which is located upstream of the probe, the Southern blot revealed the
presence of only one labelled EcoRI and ClaI fragment. The adhE gene also contains four
HindIII restriction sites: the Southern blot showed the expected fragments of 344 bp and 438
bp as well as a fragment substantially larger than 860 bp (not shown).
Northern blotting reveals that adhE is expressed not only when Piromyces sp. E2 is
grown on fructose, but also under growth on lactose and cellobiose (Fig. 1). The length of this
RNA (3600 nt) exceeds the length of the isolated cDNA (3024 bp). This difference results from
the difficulties in cloning the extremely AT-rich non-coding regions in full length (see above).
Subcellular localization of E2ADHE
The expression and subcellular localization of ADHE in Piromyces sp. E2 and
Neocallimastix sp. L2 were investigated by Western blotting using an antiserum raised against
ADHE from Escherichia coli. The anti-ADHE serum cross-reacted predominantly with a protein
of ≈100 kDa, which was found exclusively in the cytosolic fraction of both species (Fig. 2). The
apparent size of the cross-reacting protein is compatible with the predicted molecular mass of
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97 kDa for ADHE. Minor cross-reacting bands had a size below 60 kDa. Potentially they light
up degradation products of ADHE as none of the hydrogenosomal fractions contained any
cross-reacting material.
Phylogenetic analysis
The deduced amino acid sequence (E2ADHE) exhibits high similarity (40–51% identity)
to the adhE sequences of several eubacteria, but also to the adhE genes of Giardia intestinalis
(47%; U93353.1), Spironucleus barkhanus (50%; AY132367.1), Entamoeba histolytica (42%;
Q24803) and Mastigamoeba balamuthi (47%; AY113188.1) (Fig. 3). Like the adhE genes of G.
intestinalis, E. histolytica and M. balamuthi, the adhE of Piromyces lacks an N-terminal
extension that could function as a targeting signal to the hydrogenosomes (van der Giezen et
al., 1997; Akhmanova et al., 1998; 1999; Voncken et al., 2002b). Phylogenetic analysis of the
entire adhE gene using MRBAYES (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001) indicates that the G.
intestinalis and Piromyces sp. E2 sequences are monophyletic, while these sequences tend to
be paraphyletic in the neighbour-joining phylogenies. The adhE of M. balamuthi is closely
related to the G. intestinalis and Piromyces sequences but is not monophyletic with the latter
(Fig. 4). The adhE of E. histolytica clusters in a different branch from the other eukaryotes,
comprising certain Proteobacteria (Pasteurella) and various Firmicutes.
In all likelihood, the fusion of an aldh with an adh that gave rise to adhE occurred only
once as all the adhEs form a monophyletic cluster within either adh/adhE-or aldh/adhE-based
trees (not shown). Of all adhs and aldhs, the adh1 from Clostridium saccharobutylicum
(P13604) is the most similar to the adhEs, and its location in the adh/ adhE tree is indicated at
the root in Fig. 4.
DISCUSSION
Mixed-acid fermentation in anaerobic chytrids
We have shown here that the anaerobic chytridiomycete fungus Piromyces sp. E2
performs a bacterial-type mixedacid fermentation during axenic growth on a defined culture
medium (Tables 1 and 2). Similar to the mixed-acid fermentation in certain Enterobacteria and
Firmicutes, formate, acetate, lactate, ethanol and succinate are the prevalent end-products of
its carbon metabolism. Not only this type of fermentation, but also the fact that PFL (Tables 1
and 2; Akhmanova et al., 1999) and ADHE (Figs 1–5) are the key enzymes in the anaerobic
carbon metabolism make Piromyces sp. E2 unique among all eukaryotes studied so far. We
have also shown that the anaerobic chytrid Neocallimastix sp. L2 possesses the enzymatic
activity to convert acetyl-CoA into ethanol, i.e. ADHE activity, and a protein that cross-reacts
with an ADHE antiserum (Fig. 2). As Neocallimastix sp. L2 also possesses gene(s) with
substantial sequence similarity to PFL (Akhmanova et al., 1999), it is likely that mixed-acid
fermentation with the involvement of PFL and ADHE is a widespread property of anaerobic
chytrids. The presence of significant amounts of formate among the fermentation products of
quite a number of anaerobic chytrids strongly supports this assumption (e.g. Julliand et al.,
1998).
Our results show that the metabolism of anaerobic chytrids is clearly different from that of the
type II (hydrogenosome-bearing) anaerobes Trichomonas vaginalis and its relatives
Tritrichomonas foetus and Monocercomonas sp. (Lindmark and Müller, 1973; Müller, 1993;
1998; Hackstein et al., 1999). T. vaginalis does possess PFO in its hydrogenosomes, but it
expresses neither ADHE or PFL and does not perform a (bacterial-type) mixed-acid
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Piromyces sp. E2
M. balamuthi
E. histolytica
G. intestinalis
E. coli
V. cholerae
S. aureus
C. acetobutylicum
L. lactis

-----MSGLQMFQNLSLYGSLAEIDTSEKLNEAMDKLTAAQEQFREYN--QEQVDKIFKAVALAASQNRVAFAKYAHEETQKGVFE
-----------------------------MDIILEKVVAAQQIYATYT—-QEQVDKIFEAVAMAACMQRIPLAQMAVEDTGMGVME
---------------MNMSTQQTMTVDEHINQLVAKAQVALKEYLKPEYTQEKIDYIVKKASVAALDQHCALAAAAVEETGRGIFE
-----------MSLSDFDYGQELVETPEELNALFEKVEEAAHAFRQLD--QAQVDKIFYAAAFAASNQRIPLAKMAYEETNMGVVE
---------------------MAVTNVAELNALVERVKKAQREYASFT--QEQVDKIFRAAALAAADARIPLAKMAVAESGMGIVE
---------------------MPVTNLAELDALVARVKAAQAEFATFS--QEQVDKIFRAASLAANQARIPLAQMAVEESGMGIVE
---------MLTIPEKENRGSKEQEVAIMIDALADKGKKALEALSKKS--QEEIDHIVHQMSLAAVDQHMVLAKLAHEETGRGIYE
---------------------MKVTNQKELKQKLNELREAQKKFATYT--QEQVDKIFKQCAIAAAKERINLAKLAVEETGIGLVE
MATKKAAPAAKKVLSAEEKAAKFQEAVAYTDKLVKKAQAAVLKFEGYT--QTQVDTIVAAMALAASKHSLELAHEAVNETGRGVVE

P. E2
M.b.
E.h.
G.i.
E.c.
V.c.
S.a.
C.a.
L.l.

ALDH conserved region
▼ ▼
▼
▼
DKVIKNEFAADYIYHKYCNDKTAGIIEYDEANGLMEIAEPVGPVVGIAPVTNPTSTIIYKSLIALKTRNCIIFSPHPGAHKASVFVVKVLHQAAVKAG
DKVIKNQFASEFIYNKYRFEKTCGLVRSDPANGFSQYAEPLGVIAGIIPTTNPTSTTIFKALIALKTRNAIVFSPHPRAKRCTIAAAKICLDAAIKAG
DKATKNIFACEHVTHEMRHAKTVGIINVDPLYGITEIAEPVGVVCGVTPVTNPTSTAIFKSLISIKTRNPIVFSFHPSALKCSIMAAKIVRDAAIAAG
DKVIKNMFGSEYVYNKYKNMKTAGIIEEDKAGNTITVADPLGILAGIVPTTNPTSTAIFKCLIALKTRNCIIFSPHHRAVKSTIHGPRIVRDAAVKAG
DKVIKNHFASEYIYNAYKDEKTCGVLSEDDTFGTITIAEPIGIICGIVPTTNPTSTAIFKSLISLKTRNAIIFSPHPRAKDATNKAADIVLQAAIAAG
DKVIKNHFASEFIYNKYKDEKTCGILEEDDNLGTMTIAEPVGIICGIVPTTNPTSTAIFKSLISLKTRNGIIFSPHPRAKNSTNAAAKLVLDAAIAAG
DKAIKNLYASEYIWNSIKDNKTVGIIGEDKEKGLTYVAEPIGVICGVTPTTNPTSTTIFKAMIAIKTGNPIIFAFHPSAQESSKRAAEVVLEAAMKAG
DKIIKNHFAAEYIYNKYKNEKTCGIIDHDDSLGITKVAEPIGIVAAIVPTTNPTSTAIFKSLISLKTRNAIFFSPHPRAKKSTIAAAKLILDAAVKAG
DKDTKNHFASESVYNAIKNDKTVGVISENKVAGSVEIASPLGVLAGIVPTTNPTSTAIFKSLLTAKTRNAIVFAFHPQAQKCSSHAAKIVYDAAIEAG

P. E2
M.b.
E.h.
G.i.
E.c.
V.c.
S.a.
C.a.
L.l.

NBS
Catalytic center
▼ ▼ ▼
▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼▼▼
APENCIQII-FPKMDLTTELLHHQKTRFIWATGGPGLVHASYTSGKPALGGGPGNAPALIDETCDMNEAVGSIVVSKTFDCGMICATENAVVVVE-SV
APANIISWIENPSIALSAALMGHRLVNLILATGGPGMVKAAYKSGNPAIGVGAGNCPALIDETADIKMAVASIIMSKTFDNGMICASEQTVVVHEKVY
APENCIQWIEFGGIEASNKLMNHPGVATILATGGNAMVKAAYSSGKPALGVGAGNVPTYIEKTCNIKQAANDVVMSKSFDNGMICASEQAAIIDK-EI
APPNCIAWITKPSVPLAKALMGHPKTSCVLATGGPGMVTSAYSSGNPSIGVGPGNVPALIDETCDYKTAVNQVINSKSFDNGVVCASEQAIVCVTKEI
APKDLIGWIDQPSVELSNALMHHPDINLILATGGPGMVKAAYSSGKPAIGVGAGNTPVVIDETADIKRAVASVLMSKTFDNGVICASEQSVVVVD-SV
APKDIIGWIDQPSVELSNALMKHDGIALILATGGPGMVKAAYSSGKPAIGVGAGNVPVVIDETADIKRAVASILMSKTFDNGVVCASEQAAIVVS-EV
APKDIIQWIEVPSIEATKQLMNHKGIALVLATGGSGMVKSAYSTGKPALGVGPGNVPSYIEKTAHIKRAVNDIIGSKTFDNGMICASEQVVVIDK-EI
APKNIIGWIDEPSIELSQDLMSEADI--ILATGGPSMVKAAYSSGKPAIGVGAGNTPAIIDESADIDMAVSSIILSKTYDNGVICASEQSILVMN-SI
APEDFIQWIEVPSLDMTTALIQNRGLATILATGGPGMVNAALKSGNPSLGVGAGNGAVYVDATANIERAVEDLLLSKRFDNGMICATENSAVIDA-SV

P. E2
M.b.
E.h.
G.i.
E.c.
V.c.
S.a.
C.a.
L.l.

YENFVATMKKRGAYFMT--PEETKKASNLLFGEGMR--------LNAKAVGQTAKTLAEMAGFEVPENTVV--LCGE-ASEVKFEEPMAHEKLTTILG
DEVKREFQARGCHFVTPSEKAELDKIILVNGLPNAK---------IVGQKAATIIDIAGLKDKIPSDTPV---LLAE-ITEVGKQEPWSLEKLCPTLG
YDQVVEEMKTLGAYFIN--EEEKAKLEKFMFGVNAYSADVNNARLNPKCPGMSPQWFAEQVGIKVPEDCNI--ICAV-CKEVGPNEPLTREKLSPVLA
YDKCIEELKFRGAYVMTEGREAACQQADPALNEATGK-----HQLNCDIVGRPARDIAANGSVVVPADCKCRCIVGT-FTEVRHDEAMSCEKLSPVLG
YDAVRERFATHGGYLLQ--GKELKAVQDVILKNGA---------LNAAIVGQPAYKIAELAGFSVPENTKI--LIGE-VTVVDESEPFAHEKLSPTLA
YDEVKERFATHKAHVLS--KADADKVRKVLLIDGA---------LNAKIVGQPAAAIAEMAGVKVPADTKV--LVGEGLGKVSYDDEFAHEKLSPTLG
YKDVTNEFKAHQAYFVK--KDELQRLENAIMNEQK-------TGIKPDIVGKSAVEIAELAGIPVPENTKL--IIAE-ISGVGSDYPLSREKLSPVLA
YEKVKEEFVKRGSYILN--QNEIAKIKETMFKNGA---------INADIVGKSAYIIAKMAGIEVPQTTKI--LIGE-VQSVEKSELFSHEKLSPVLA
YDEFIAKMQEQGAYMVP--KKDYKAIESFVFVERAGEG----FGVTGPVAGRSGQWIAEQAGVKVPKDKDV--LLFE-LDKKNIGEALSSEKLSPLLS

P. E2
M.b.
E.h.
G.i.
E.c.
V.c.
S.a.
C.a.
L.l.

NBS
▼▼▼ ▼▼
IYKAKDFDDGVRLCKELVTFGGKGHTAVLYTNQ-NNKDRIEKYQNEVPAFHILVDMPSSLGCIGDMYNFRLAPALTITCGTMGGGSSSDNIGPKHLLN
MFKVPSFEAGVDLAFRAVQF-GRGHTSSLFTHP-QNTDRIHYLSARMPCSRIVCNCPSAHGGIGDIYNFVMAPALTLGCGSWGSNSVSENIGPKHLLN
ILKAENTQDGIDKAEAMVEFNGRGHSAAIHSND---KAVVEKYALTMKACRILHNTPSSQGGIGSIYN-YIWPSFTLGCGSYGGNSVSANVTYHNLLN
ICWAETFEKAVDICGQMIDMAGAGHTAAIHTAP-HRRDRIEYFTHHIRAGRIVVNSPSTFGGIGDLYNFAIDPTMTIGCGSYGKNSVSENVGPKHLLN
MYRAKDFEDAVEKAEKLVAMGGIGHTSCLYTDQDNQPARVSYFGQKMKTARILINTPASQGGIGDLYNFKLAPSLTLGCGSWGGNSISENVGPKHLIN
LFRADNFEDAVAQAVTMVEIGGIGHTSGLYTNQDVNADRIRYFGDKLKTARILVNIPTTHGGIGDLYNFNVAPSLTLGCGSWGGNSISENVGPKHLIN
LVKAQSTKQAFQICEDTLHFGGLGHTAVIHTED---ETLQKDFGLRMKACRVLVNTPSAVGGIGDMYN-ELIPSLTLGCGSYGRNSISHNVSATDLLN
MYKVKDFDEALKKAQRLIELGGSGHTSSLYIDSQNNKDKVKEFGLAMKTSRTFINMPSSQGASGDLYNFAIAPSFTLGCGTWGGNSVSQNVEPKHLLN
IYKAETREEGIEIVRSLLAYQGAGHNAAIQIGA-MDDPFVKEYGEKVEASRILVNQPDSIGGVGDIYTDAMRPSLTLGTGSWGKNSLSHNLSTYDLLN

P. E2
M.b.
E.h.
G.i.
E.c.
V.c.
S.a.
C.a.
L.l.

Linker
IKRVGMRRENMLWFKIPKSVYFKRAILSEALSDLR-DTHKRAIIITDRTMTMLGQTDKIIKACEGHG--MVCTVYDKVVPDPTIKCIMEGVNEMNVFK
FKSVAERRENMLWMQLPPRVYFKFGCMHTALTS-ELRNKKRALVVTDVPLFNLGFAKKITDSLNTVG—-VLCETFYDVEPDPSFDTVRKGLERIRLFK
IKRLADRRNNLQWFRVPPKIFFEPHSIRYLR---ELKELSKIFIVSDRMMYKLGYVDRVMDVLKRRSNEVEIEIFIDVEPDPSIQIVQKGLAVMNTFG
YKKVAIVRRNPLWFKVPQVMHVGEGALAKAAADLISRGLSRAYIITGKVMHDLGFTDKIISPLTAGN--VTVKVFTDVLPDPDLGTCYRSLAEVRDFQ
KKTVAKRAENMLWHKLPKSIYFRRGSLPIALDEVITDGHKRALIVTDRFLFNNGYADQITSVLKAAG--VETEVFFEVEADPTLSIVRKGAELANSFK
KKTVAKRAENMLWHKLPKSIYFRRGSLPIALSDLE--GKKRAFLVTDRFLFNNGYADDVVALLKAQG--MEVQTFFEVEADPTLSVVEKGAAAMQSFQ
IKTIAKRRNNTQIFKVPAQIYFEENAIMSLT---TMDKIEKVMIVCDPGMVEFGYTKTVENVLRQRTEQPQIKIFSEVEPNPSTNTVYKGLEMMVDFQ
IKSVAERRENMLWFKVPQKIYFKYGCLRFALKELKDMNKKRAFIVTDKDLFKLGYVNKITKVLDEID--IKYSIFTDIKSDPTIDSVKKGAKEMLNFE
VKTVAKRRNRPQWVRLPKEIYYEKNAISYLQ---ELPHVHKAFIVADPGMVKFGFVDKVLEQLAIRPTQVETSIYGSVQPDPTLSEAIAIARQMKQFE

P. E2
M.b.
E.h.
G.i.
E.c.
V.c.
S.a.
C.a.
L.l.

NBS
▼ ▼ ▼
▼
PDLAIALGGGSAMDAAKMMRLFYEYPDQ-------------DLQDIATRFVDIRKRVVGCP---KLGRLIKTLVCIPTTSGTGAEVTPFAVVTSEE-G
PDVIIAIGGGSPMDAAKMMWLFYEFPEY-----------ENKIDQLCARFMDIRKRICSLP---KPTAKKCQLVCIPTTSGTGSEVTPFSVITNKQEG
PDNIIAIGGGSAMDAAKIMRLLYEHPEA-------------DFFAMKQKFIDLRKRAFKFPT----MGKKARLICIPTTSGTGSEVTPFAVISDHETG
PDMIIALGGGSAMDLAKMVRLLYEHPKV-------------DFAGLAQRFMDIRKRIYEYPECLDLRTAKTFSVAIPTTSGTGSEVTPFSVITDEKEH
PDVIIALGGGSPMDAAKIMWVMYEHPET-------------HFEELALRFMDIRKRIYKFP---KMG-VKAKMIAVTTTSGTGSEVTPFAVVTDDATG
PDVILALGGGSPMDAAKIMWVMYEHPDT-------------HFEELAMRFMDIRKRIYKFP---KMG-KKAELVCITTTSGTGSEVTPFAVVTDDKTG
PDTIIALGGGSAMDAAKAMWMFFEHPET-------------SFFGAKQKFLDIGKRTYKIG-----MPENATFICIPTTSGTGSEVTPFAVITDSETN
PDTIISIGGGSPMDAAKVMHLLYEYPEA-------------EIENLAINFMDIRKRICNFP---KLG-TKAISVAIPTTAGTGSEATPFAVITNDETG
PDTVICLGGGSALDAGKIGRLIYEYDARGEADLSDDASLKELFQELAQKFVDIRKRIIKFYHP-----HKAQMVAIPTTSGTGSEVTPFAVITDDETH
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P. E2
M.b.
E.h.
G.i.
E.c.
V.c.
S.a.
C.a.
L.l.

IBS 1
▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼
RKYPLVDYELTPDMAIVDPEFAVGMPKRLTSWTGIDALTHAIESYVSIMATDFTRPYSLRAVGLIFESLSLAYNNG-K-----DIEAREKMHNASAIA
IKYPITDYVLVPDIAIADPELTLSVPRGLVASCGLDVLTHALEAFTSTFSTPFTAGYCLQAADMIFKYLERSYVNGGK-----DQEAREGVHYAATLA
KKYPLADYSLTPSVAIVDPMFTMSLPKRAIADTGLDVLVHATEAYVSVMANEYTDGLAREAVKLVFENLLKSYN-G-------DLEAREKMHNAATIA
VKYPLADYQLMTHMAVIDPELVLTVPASLASWTGVDALTHAIESYVSVMATEYTMPLSLQAIKTVFENLEKSVVSR-------CPTARGNVHQAATIA
QKYPLADYALTPDMAIVDANLVMDMPKSLCAFGGLDAVTHAMEAYVSVLASEFSDGQALQALKLLKEYLPASYHEGSK-----NPVARERVHSAATIA
AKYPLADYELTPQMAIVDANLVMNMPKSLTAFGGYDAVTHALEAYVSVLANEYSDGQALQALKMLKEYLPSSYANGAK-----DPIAREKVHNAATIA
VKYPLADFALTPDVAIIDPQFVMSVPKSVTADTGMDVLTHAMESYVSVMASDYTRGLSLQAIKLTFEYLKSSVEKG-------DKVSREKMHNASTLA
MKYPLTSYELTPNMAIIDTELMLNMPRKLTAATGIDALVHAIEAYVSVMATDYTDELALRAIKMIFKYLPRAYKNGTN-----DIEAREKMAHASNIA
VKYPLADYQLTPQVAIVDPEFVMTVPKRTVSWSGIDAMSHALESYVSVMSSDYTKPISLQAIKLIFENLTESYHYDPAHPTKEGQKARENMHNAATLA

P. E2
M.b.
E.h.
G.i.
E.c.
V.c.
S.a.
C.a.
L.l.

IBS 2
▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼
GMAFANAFLGCCHSVAHQLGSVYHIPHGLANALMLSHIIKYNATDSPVKMGTFPQYKYPQAMRHYAEIAELLLPPTQVVKMTDVDKVQYLIDRVEQLK
GIAFANSFLGLAHSCAHKLGSTFHIPHGTANALVLPYVIYYNSSDAPSKFVPFPQYQYPQAKERYAQVAHMLH---LGANLDDNGKVMALIDAIEDLK
GMAFASAFLGMDHSMAHKVGAGFHLPHGRCVAVLLPHVIRYNGQK-PRKLAMWPKYNFYKADQRYMELAQMVG----LKCNTPAEGVEAFAKACEELM
GIAFANAFLGICHSCAHKLGQKYHIPHGLANAIMLPHVIRYNAVDDPVKIATFPQYLYPVALERYAEIADYCGFTNKNDGKSVKEKTEILIKKIYDLY
GIAFANAFLGVCHSMAHKLGSQFHIPHGLANALLICNVIRYNANDNPTKQTAFSQYDRPQARRRYAEIADHLG—-LSAPGDRTAAKIEKLLAWLETLK
GIAFANAFLGVCHSMAHKIGAEFHLPHGLANALLIANVVRYNANDNPTKQTAFSQYDRPQARRRYAEVADHLG--LSQPGDRTAQKIERLLTWLDELK
GMAFANAFLGIAHSIAHKIGGEYGIPHGRANAILLPHIIRYNAKD-PQKHALFPKYEFFRADTDYADIAKFLG--LKGNTT--EALVESLAKAVYELG
GMAFANAFLGVCHSMAHKLGAMHHVPHGIACAVLIEEVIKYNATDCPTKQTAFPQYKSPNAKRKYAEIAEYLN--LKGTSD--TEKVTALIEAISKLK
GMAFANAFLGINHSLAHKIGGEFGLPHGLAIAIAMPHVIKFNAVTGNVKRTPYPRYETYRAQEDYAEISRFMG--FAGKDDSDEKAVQALVAELKKLT

P. E2
M.b.
E.h.
G.i.
E.c.
V.c.
S.a.
C.a.
L.l.

ADVGIPKSIKETGM-VTEEDFFN—KVDQVAIMAFDDQCTGANPRYPLVSELKQLMIDAWNGVVPKL--------------------------MKTNLPLSIQDYG--IPESEFLA—KVDEVALLAFDDQCTGTNPRYPLVSEIKNLLLDSYYGTLSPKNPKRMQGIHINRELSKLASH------KATETITGFKQAN--IDEAAWMS--KVPEMALLAFEDQCSPANPRVPMVKDMEKILKAAYYPIA----------------------------EKVGIDAKISACKEAPVEADFFAEENLDYLAYHAFDDQCTGANPRYPLIEDFKELFRAAW--------------------------------AELGIPKSIREAG--VQEADFLA--NVDKLSEDAFDDQCTGANPRYPLISELKQILLDTYYGRDYVEGETAAKKEAAPAKAEKKAKKSA---VNLDIPKSIQAAG--VAEADFLA--KVDELAVEAFDDQCTGANPRYPLIAELKEVLLASYYGKPFVEGQTFEGTTVIVKKADQEAAKAPKAKK
QSVGIEMNLKSQG--VSEEELNE--SIDRMAELAFEDQCTTANPKEALISEIKDIIQTSYDYKQ----------------------------IDLSIPQNISAAG--INKKDFYN--TLDKMSELAFDDQCTTANPRYPLISELKDIYIKSF--------------------------------DSIDINITLSGNG--IDKAHLER--ELDKLADLVYDDQCTPANPRQPRIDEIKQLLLDQY---------------------------------

Figure 3. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence E2ADHE from Piromyces sp. E2. The linker
between the ALDH and ADH domains is shaded. NBS, nucleotide binding site; IBS, iron binding site;
Piromyces sp. E2 (AY282576); Mastigamoeba balamuthi (AAM51642); Entamoeba histolytica (S53319);
Giardia intestinalis AAC47539); Escherichia coli (AAG56096); Vibrio cholerae (D82127); Staphylococcus
aureus (H89775); Clostridium acetobutylicum (AF321779); Lactococcus lactis (CAA04467).

fermentation either. In contrast, several type I anaerobes (eukaryotes lacking
hydrogenosomes or mitochondria), such as Giardia or Entamoeba, exhibit ADHE activity,
which is essential for their survival under anaerobic conditions (Espinosa et al., 2001). These
type I anaerobes possess PFO- or PFO-like enzymes (Horner et al., 1999), but seem to lack
PFL, and they do not perform a mixed-acid fermentation (Bruchhaus and Tannich, 1994; Yang
et al., 1994; Rosenthal et al., 1997; Müller, 1998; Field et al., 2000). The above-mentioned
type I anaerobes might be derived from ancestral type II (or even mitochondriate organisms)
by a loss of their compartmentalized carbon metabolism (Martin and Müller, 1998; Andersson
et al., 2003).
Therefore, a common denominator for the presence or absence of certain
fermentations, PFO, PFL or ADHE, has remained elusive until now. One might speculate
whether the extremely high concentration of CO2 in the rumen and the gastrointestinal tract of
herbivorous animals hampers the function of PFO by product inhibition. The use of PFL might
offer a possibility of dealing with high environmental CO2 concentrations. Moreover, PFL does
not require any additional electron sinks, in marked contrast to PFO, which requires ferredoxin/
hydrogenase as electron acceptors.
Giardia and Mastigamoeba depend on ADHE during anaerobic growth, although they
possess ‘classical’ ADHs in addition. It has been speculated whether ADHE precludes the
formation of free molecules of acetaldehyde, which seems to be especially toxic under
anaerobic conditions (Espinosa et al., 2001). However, it remains unclear whether this
hypothesis is sufficient to explain the evolution of ADHE. The adaptation of chytrids to strictly
anaerobic rumen or gut environments might have favoured the acquisition of an ADHE by
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Figure 4. Phylogenetic analysis. Phylogeny of the ADHEs calculated with MRBAYES. MRBAYES and
neighbor-joining bootstrap values are indicated on the branches. The evolution of ADHE appears to have
involved at least one horizontal transfer event to the eukaryotes from the Firmicutes (see also the ADHE in
Entamoeba, etc.; Field et al., 2000), besides horizontal transfers to the proteobacteria and one
cyanobacterium.
The ADHE from Spironucleus barkhanus (AY132367.1) has been omitted from the tree because it is
incomplete; the available sequence is monophyletic with the one from Giardia intestinalis. Asterisks
indicate the same values as the ADHE tree was unrooted. The position of the root is based on an
ADH/ADHE tree that included ADH1 from C. saccharobutylicum. The identifiers of the sequences: T.
elongatus BAC07780, C. thermocellum ZP_00060060, V. cholerae NP_231667, C. acetobutylicum
Q9ANR5, C. perfringens Q8XHF4, E. coli P17547, S. typhimurium AAB07 x 1597, S. enterica serovar typhi
Q8Z7F1, Y. pestis Q8ZEJ0, M. balamuthi AAM51642, C. acetobutylicum ADHE_CLOAB P33744, G.
intestinalis O09435, L. innocua Q8Y6Q0, P. multocida Q9CKZ7, S. agalactiae AAM98961, E. histolytica
EHNADDAD_1, S. pyogenes AAM78643, L. gasseri ZP_00046353, S. pneumoniae NP_359429, L.
mesenteroides ZP_00063848, L. lactis O86282, O. oeni ZP_00069413, Piromyces sp.E2 AY282576.
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lateral gene transfer for other reasons. Notably, the presence of a PFL (which might either be
a eukaryotic relic or also be acquired by lateral gene transfer) might depend on the presence
of an ADHE. In E. coli, where PFL is only expressed under anaerobic growth conditions,
ADHE can act as a PFL inactivase, thereby protecting PFL against irreversible damage by
oxygen (Kessler et al., 1991; 1992; Sawers and Watson, 1998). The regulation of PFL activity
by ADHE might extend beyond the above-mentioned inactivase role and provide clues for an
understanding of: (i) the frequently observed co-appearance of PFL and ADHE; and (ii) the
evolution of a compartmentalized carbon metabolism (see below). However, this coappearance does not appear universal, as a number of species, such as for example the
archaea Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum and Archaeoglobus fulgidus, possess pfl but
lack adhe genes (http://dove.embl-heidelberg.de/STRING).
The phylogenetic origin of ADHE
ADHE is a fusion protein of an (N-terminal) NAD- and CoA-dependent acetaldehyde
dehydrogenase with a (C-terminal) NAD-dependent alcohol dehydrogenase (Kessler et al.,
1991; Arnau et al., 1998; Fontaine et al., 2002). The fusion might have occurred among the
Firmicutes because species of that taxon appear throughout the tree. Notably, the eukaryotic
ADHEs appear at two different positions in the ADHE tree, which otherwise only comprises
bacterial sequences. This indicates that there has been at least one horizontal gene transfer of
ADHE from the bacteria to the eukaryotes, to Entamoeba histolytica (Field et al., 2000). The
phylogenetic clustering of the other eukaryotic ADHEs suggests either an ancient eukaryotic
protein with subsequent losses in aerobic eukaryotes or multiple gene transfers between the
anaerobic eukaryotes (Fig. 4; cf. Nixon et al., 2002; Andersson et al., 2003 for a phylogenetic
analysis of class III ADHs). Given that the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids arose from
fungal mitochondria (Voncken, 2001; van der Giezen et al., 2002; 2003; Voncken et al.,
2002a), the evolution of a mixed-acid fermentation together with acquisition of PFL and ADHE
would favour the assumption of a concerted lateral gene transfer of both enzymes.
Nevertheless, the available data also do not allow the identification of the evolutionary origins
of PFL with certainty (cf. Akhmanova et al., 1999).
The role of the hydrogenosomes in the energy metabolism of Piromyces sp. E2
The observation that PFL and ADHE are the key enzymes in the degradation of
carbohydrates by anaerobic chytrids requires certain refinements of the scheme for carbon
catabolism in these organisms (Fig. 5A; cf. Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1994; Akhmanova et al.,
1999; Hackstein et al., 1999; Voncken, 2001). On the basis of the results displayed in Tables 1
and 2, it becomes feasible to calculate the relative fluxes of glucose (and fructose) through the
indicated catabolic pathways (Fig. 5B; Table 3).
Glycolysis leads to the formation of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) as a key intermediate
(Fig. 5A, enzymes 1–3). In anaerobic chytrids, this PEP is converted into oxaloacetate as well
as into pyruvate (enzymes 4 and 8). As ADHE (enzyme 11) is only found in the cytosol, the
amount of formate produced by the cytosolic PFL (enzyme 10) equals the amount of ethanol
produced. This implies that the amount of formate generated by PFL inside the
hydrogenosomes (enzyme 15) equals the total amount of formate minus the amount of
formate produced in the cytosol, which equals the total amount of ethanol formed. This amount
of hydrogenosomal formate equals the amount of acetate produced and represents the
metabolic flux through the hydrogenosomes. Because the production of hydrogenosomal
NADH, and hence the formation of hydrogen (enzyme 14), depends exclusively on malate
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Figure 5. Energy metabolism of Piromyces sp. E2. A. scheme of the metabolic pathways involved in the
production of the major end-products. B. The relative fluxes (cf. Tables 1 and 3) through the pathways
indicated in (A). The thickness of the arrows is proportional to the calculated fluxes in the presence of 0.3%
fructose.
The numbers in (A) indicate the following enzymes: (1) hexokinase, glucose-6-phosphate isomerase,
phosphofructokinase 1, aldolase and triose phosphate isomerase; (2) glyceraldehyde 3-phosphosphate
dehydrogenase; (3) phosphoglycerate kinase, phosphoglycerate mutase and enolase; (4)
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase; (5) malate dehydrogenase; (6) fumarase; (7) fumarate reductase; (8)
pyruvate kinase; (9) lactate dehydrogenase; (10) cytosolic pyruvate:formate lyase; (11) alcohol
dehydrogenase E; (12) pyruvate import into hydrogenosomes; (13) malic enzyme; (14) hydrogenase; (15)
hydrogenosomal pyruvate:formate lyase; (16) acetate:succinate CoA-transferase; (17) succinyl-CoA
synthetase; (18) ADP/ATP carrier. AcCoA, acetyl-CoA; EtOH, ethanol; FUM, fumarate; G3P,
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate; MAL, malate; OXAC, oxaloacetate; PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate; PYR,
pyruvate; SUCC, succinate.
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Table 3. Relative flux of carbohydrate degradation through various pathways.a a. Calculated fluxes through the various pathways of carbohydrate
degradation as shown in Fig. 5. Fluxes are expressed relative to the glycolytic flux through glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate (G3P), which was set at 100 for
each growth condition. See Table 1 for the original data.
b. See Fig. 5A
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oxidation, the amount of hydrogen produced is equal to the flux through the hydrogenosomal
malic enzyme (ME, enzyme 13) activity. The flux through ME plus the flux from malate to
succinate is equal to the flux through phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK, enzyme
4), which converts PEP into oxaloacetate.
Besides the malate that is imported into the hydrogenosome and degraded via PFL
after its conversion to pyruvate, cytosolically produced pyruvate must be an important
substrate for further degradation by the hydrogenosomal PFL (enzyme 15). This flux of
pyruvate into the hydrogenosomes (enzyme 12) can be calculated: it is the difference between
the above calculated flux through the hydrogenosomal PFL (enzyme 15) and the flux through
ME (enzyme 13), which equals the import of malate into the hydrogenosomes. This implies
that the total flux through pyruvate kinase (PK, enzyme 8) can be calculated as the total of the
production of ethanol and lactate, plus the above calculated import of pyruvate into the
hydrogenosomes. Summation of the fluxes through PEPCK (enzyme 4) and PK (enzyme 8)
results in the calculated total flux through glycolysis. In Fig. 5B, the thickness of the arrows is
proportional to the flux through the various reactions, i.e. the contribution of each metabolic
pathway can be envisaged directly [in this case, in the presence of 0.3% (16.7 mM) fructose].
On the basis of this metabolic scheme and the calculated fluxes (Fig. 5; Table 3), it has
to be concluded that the major role of these hydrogenosomes in carbon catabolism is a
compartmentalization of the final steps, and not the removal of reduction equivalents by the
generation of hydrogen. Notably, the major flow through the chytrid hydrogenosome involves
pyruvate, which is split by PFL without the generation of reduction equivalents. Thus, these
steps do not contribute directly to hydrogen formation by its [Fe] hydrogenase (Davidson et al.,
2002; Voncken et al., 2002b). The latter reaction seems to represent only a minor pathway of
the anaerobic energy metabolism in this type of hydrogenosome and might indicate a role in
controlling or fine tuning of the intrahydrogenosomal environment. Thus, the major role of the
chytrid hydrogenosomes seems to be the generation of ATP by substrate-level
phosphorylation. The presence of PFL in the absence of hydrogenosomal ADHE most
probably directs all organellar pyruvate into substratelevel ATP formation. A possible presence
of ADHE inside the hydrogenosomes would compromise this function of the hydrogenosome
as an energy-generating organelle. In the cytoplasm, however, ADHE might allow regulation of
PFL activity, thus saving pyruvate (and its metabolites) for anapleurotic pathways. This
hypothesis is supported by the observation that several ‘mitochondrial’ enzymes involved in
anabolic reactions, e.g. malate dehydrogenase, aconitase, isocitrate dehydrogenase and
acetohydroacid reductoisomerase, have been retargeted to the cytoplasm in Piromyces sp. E2
(Akhmanova et al., 1998; Hackstein et al., 1999). Consequently, compartmentalization of the
energy metabolism seems to enhance the possibilities for regulation of the metabolic
pathways of this organism.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Organisms and growth conditions
Axenic cultures of Piromyces sp. E2 and Neocallimastix sp. L2 were grown
anaerobically at 39°C in medium M2 (20 ml; Teunissen et al., 1991), supplemented with
varying concentrations of fructose (0.1–0.5% w/v; 5.5–27.8 mM). After 48 h of culture, liquid
and gas samples were taken for further analysis.
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Analysis of metabolic products
Samples from the headspace and the culture medium were analysed by gas
chromatography for acetate, lactate, ethanol and hydrogen according to the method of
Teunissen et al. (1991). Formate, succinate and fructose concentrations were determined with
14
the aid of test combinations purchased from Boehringer Mannheim. Incubations with Clabelled glucose were performed at 39°C in sealed incubation bottles with 20 ml of medium M2
containing Piromyces sp. E2. The cultures were grown for 24 h before the addition of labelled
glucose. Incubations were then performed for another 48 h and contained either 10 mCi of [U14
14
C]-glucose or 10 mCi of [6- C]-glucose (2.07 GBq mmol-1), both from Amersham.
Incubations were terminated by chilling (0°C) and the addition of 300 ml of 6 M HCl to lower
the pH from 7.2 to 2.0. Analysis of excreted end-products was performed as described earlier
(Tielens et al., 1992).
Isolation of genomic DNA, total RNA and messenger RNA
Genomic DNA and total RNA was prepared as described earlier (Voncken et al.,
+
2002a,b). Poly(A) RNA was isolated with the RNeasy kit (Qiagen). Adaptor-ligated cDNA was
prepared according to the Clontech SMART RACE cDNA amplification kit.
Isolation of the ADHE-encoding cDNA
The Piromyces sp. E2 cDNA library in the vector l ZAPII was constructed as described
earlier (Akhmanova et al., 1998). During random screening (Akhmanova et al., 1998; 1999;
Hackstein et al., 1999), a sequence with high similarity to adhE genes was found. A full-length
cDNA was recovered by PCR on adapter-ligated cDNA. Sequencing was performed with the
ABI Prism model 310 automatic sequencer, using a dRhodamine terminator cycle sequencing
ready reaction DNA sequencing kit (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems).
Southern and Northern and blotting
Southern blotting was performed according to the method of Sambrook et al. (1989).
The Southern blot was kindly provided by Dr H. Harhangi. Total RNA was separated on 1.2%
agarose–formaldehyde gels, 15 mg per lane. A partial adhE cDNA clone (amino acids 409–
32
877) was used to prepare a labelled DNA probe by PCR with [a- P]-dATP using universal
M13 forward and reverse primers.
Localization of the adhE gene product
Hydrogenosomal (Hyd) and cytosolic (Cyt) fractions were prepared anaerobically from
Piromyces sp. E2 homogenate by differential centrifugation, according to the protocol
described by Voncken et al. (2002a). Equal amounts of protein from all fractions were
separated on an SDSpolyacrylamide gel, blotted to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF)
membrane (Bio-Rad) and probed with the E. coli ADHE antiserum kindly provided by Drs D.
Kessler and J. Knappe (University of Heidelberg).
Enzyme assays
The assay mixture to determine ADH (EC1.1.1.1) activity in the direction of ethanol
+
oxidation contained 0.4 M ethanol and 1 mM NAD in a 50 mM glycine–NaOH buffer, pH 9.0.
To determine ALDH (CoA-acetylating; EC1.2.1.10) activity in the direction of acetaldehyde
oxidation, the assay mixture contained 2 mM acetaldehyde, 0.2 mM CoA-SH and 0.8 mM
+
NAD in a 50 mM glycine–NaOH buffer, pH 9.0. The enzymatic reactions, performed at 39°C,
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+

were initiated by adding cell-free extract (CFE). Reduction of NAD was monitored
spectrophotometrically at 340 nm in a HP 8453 UV-visible spectrophotometer, and the quantity
-1
-1
of NADH was calculated from e340 = 6220 M cm (Sánchez, 1998; Dan and Wang, 2000).
The enzyme assays were performed both aerobically and anaerobically (95% N2/5% H2).
To measure ADHE activity in the direction of ethanol formation, a radioactive end-point
assay was performed. Cellfree extracts of Piromyces sp. E2 and Neocallimastix sp. L2 were
14
incubated in the presence of 2 mM [1- C]-acetyl-CoA (0.4 MBq), 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and
5 mM NADH. The reaction was performed at 20°C and terminated after 10 min by the addition
of ice-cold trichloroacetic acid (10% final concentration, w/v). Subsequently, the assay
mixtures were stored on ice. The assay mixture was centrifuged (2 min at 10000 g), and the
resulting supernatant was analysed. Ethanol and acetyl-CoA were separated by anionexchange chromatography, using a Bio-Rad AG 1-X8, 100–200 mesh column (60 x 1.1 cm),
and 2.5 ml fractions were collected for liquid scintillation counting (van Oordt et al., 1989).
Ethanol was identified as the labelled end-product by comparison of its retention volume on
this column. The identity of ethanol was further confirmed by enzymatic analysis: after
14
incubation of the products of the C-labelled ADHE assay with yeast ADH, the labelled endproduct of the ADHE assay, was converted into (labelled) acetate.
Phylogenetic analysis
Sequence alignments were created with CLUSTALX (Thompson et al., 1997) from a
representative set of sequences of ADHEs (maximum level of identity 95%). Unequivocally
aligned positions were selected with GBLOCKS (Castresana, 2000). A total of 630 positions
were selected in 21 blocks (representing 64% of the initially 981 positions) and used for
phylogenetic analysis. Phylogenetic trees were calculated with MRBAYES (Huelsenbeck and
Ronquist, 2001) using four gamma-distributed rate categories plus invariant positions and the
JTT model of protein sequence evolution (Jones et al., 1992). Alternatively, distance-based
phylogenies were calculated using neighbour joining (Saitou and Nei, 1987) as implemented in
PUZZLE (Strimmer and von Haeseler, 1996), again based on the JTT amino acid substitution
matrix with one invariable and four variable gamma rate categories. Most of the tree partitions
that had the highest frequency in the MRBAYES analysis (200 000 iterations sampled every
100 iterations after saturation of the likelihood value) were consistently predicted by neighbour
joining (100 bootstraps generated by SEQBOOT; Felsenstein, 1996), the consensus tree
being generated with CONSENSE (Felsenstein, 1996). The main exception is that MRBAYES
predicts the Giardia and Piromyces sequences to be monophyletic, whereas these sequences
tend to be paraphyletic in the neighbour-joining phylogenies. The position of the root is based
on the position of ADH1 from Clostridium saccharobutylicum (P13604) in an ADH/ADHE tree
that was calculated in the same way as the ADHE tree.
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SUMMARY
A mitochondrial-type ADP/ATP carrier (AAC) has been identified in the
hydrogenosomes of the anaerobic chytridiomycete fungus Neocallimastix sp. L2. Biochemical
and immunocytochemical studies revealed that this ADP/ATP carrier is an integral component
of hydrogenosomal membranes. Expression of the corresponding cDNA in Escherichia coli
confers the ability on the bacterial host to incorporate ADP at significantly higher rates than
ATP – similar to isolated mitochondria of yeast and animals. Phylogenetic analysis of this AAC
gene (hdgaac) confirmed with high statistical support that the hydrogenosomal ADP/ATP
carrier of Neocallimastix sp. L2 belongs to the family of veritable mitochondrial-type AACs.
Hydrogenosome-bearing anaerobic ciliates possess clearly distinct mitochondrial-type AACs,
whereas the potential hydrogenosomal carrier Hmp31 of the anaerobic flagellate Trichomonas
vaginalis and its homologue from Trichomonas gallinae do not belong to this family of proteins.
Also, phylogenetic analysis of genes encoding mitochondrial-type chaperonin 60 proteins
(HSP 60) supports the conclusion that the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids and
anaerobic ciliates had independent origins, although both of them arose from mitochondria.
INTRODUCTION
Certain unicellular anaerobes such as, for example, the parabasalian flagellate
Trichomonas, the amoebo-flagellate Psalteriomonas lanterna¸ the ciliates Trimyema
compressum, Plagiopyla nasuta, Dasytricha ruminantium, Nyctotherus ovalis and the
chytridiomycete fungi Neocallimastix sp. and Piromyces sp. possess ‘hydrogenosomes’
instead of mitochondria (Vogels et al., 1980; Yarlett et al., 1981; 1983; 1986; van Bruggen et
al., 1983; Zwart et al., 1988; Broers et al., 1990; Gijzen et al., 1991; Marvin-Sikkema et al.,
1992; 1993a; reviewed by Müller, 1993; Fenchel and Finlay, 1995; Hackstein et al., 1999;
2001; Roger, 1999). Hydrogenosomes are membrane-bound organelles that
compartmentalize terminal reactions of the eukaryotic energy metabolism. However, unlike
mitochondria, which fulfil this function in aerobic eukaryotes, hydrogenosomes are found
exclusively in unicellular anaerobes. Hydrogenosomes generate hydrogen, acetate (or acetate
and formate respectively) and carbon dioxide because they can use protons as an electron
acceptor (Müller, 1993; 1998). Despite the obvious differences from the mitochondrial
metabolism and despite their occurrence in only distantly related taxa of anaerobic protists, a
wealth of (circumstantial) evidence argues for a common ancestry of mitochondria and
hydrogenosomes (Embley et al., 1997; Martin and Müller, 1998; Plümper et al., 1998; 2000;
Andersson and Kurland, 1999; Hackstein et al., 1999; Dyall and Johnson, 2000; Rotte et al.,
2000). However, the available data still cannot provide a simple answer to the question
whether all hydrogenosomes are the same or, more explicitly, are hydrogenosomes varieties
of ‘anaerobic’ mitochondria or convergent adaptations of different cellular compartments (or
endosymbionts) to life under anoxic conditions?
Remarkably, the hydrogenosomes of the anaerobic ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis look like
mitochondria and recently we have provided evidence for the presence of a mitochondrial-type
genome in these organelles (Akhmanova et al., 1998a; van Hoek et al., 2000). All available
data suggest that the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis represent a kind of anaerobic mitochondria
that shares a common ancestry with the veritable mitochondria of aerobic ciliates (van Hoek et
al., 2000). In contrast, the prototypical hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas spp. Exhibit only a
weak morphological similarity to mitochondria and, importantly, they lack any genome that
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could provide unequivocal evidence for their ancestry (Benchimol et al., 1996; Clemens and
Johnson, 2000). Also, the stacked hydrogenosomes of Psalteriomonas (Broers et al., 1990)
and the elusive hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix (Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1992; 1993a) do
not resemble mitochondria. These hydrogenosomes lack a genome (Palmer, 1997; van der
Giezen et al., 1997; J. H. P. Hackstein, unpublished), and it is impossible to validate the
mitochondrial ancestry of these organelles directly. Furthermore, phylogenetic analysis of
several nuclear-encoded hydrogenosomal proteins failed to provide straightforward evidence
for a mitochondrial ancestry. Rather, it revealed a mosaic of mitochondrial and nonmitochondrial ancestries (Bui et al., 1996; Germot et al., 1996; Akhmanova et al., 1998a;
Hackstein et al., 1999; Horner et al., 1999; 2000; Voncken et al., 2002).
Because of their unique properties, hydrogenosomal ADP/ATP carriers might allow an
unequivocal spotting of the ancestries of those hydrogenosomes that lack a genome
(Andersson and Kurland, 1999; Emelyanov, 2001). ADP/ATP carriers are essential for the
function of energy-generating organelles such as mitochondria and hydrogenosomes, and it is
unlikely that they have been subject to lateral gene transfer in the course of their evolution
because they are detrimental for every autonomous free-living or parasitic/endosymbiotic
organism. Mitochondria, for example, have evolved a well-characterized family of unique
ADP/ATP carriers (AACs) that facilitate the import of ADP and the export of ATP (Aquila et al.,
1987; Klingenberg, 1989; 1992; Palmieri, 1994; Palmieri et al., 2000). Nucleotide carriers of
hydrogenosomes have not yet been identified, although P. J. Johnson and collaborators
described an abundant protein (Hmp31) from hydrogenosomal membranes of the
parabasalian flagellate Trichomonas vaginalis that might be a representative of
hydrogenosomal nucleotide carriers (Dyall et al., 2000). Notably, phylogenetic analysis of the
gene encoding Hmp31 identified it as a member of the large gene family that encodes the
various mitochondrial carrier proteins (cf. El Moualij et al., 1997; Nelson et al., 1998; Palmieri
et al., 2000). However, Hmp31 did not cluster with veritable mitochondrial ADP/ATP carriers,
and the function of Hmp31 has remained elusive until now.
On the other hand, functional evidence for the existence of a mitochondrial-type AAC in
the hydrogenosomes of the anaerobic chytrid Neocallimastix sp. L2 was provided several
years ago (Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1994). Treatment of isolated hydrogenosomes with
bongkrekic acid and carboxyatractylate, well-characterized inhibitors of mitochondrial AACs
(Winkler and Neuhaus, 1999), inhibited the hydrogen production of the organelles by about
75%. As molecular analysis was out of the scope of this study, purification and
characterization of the target protein has not been attempted, and the gene encoding the
putative mitochondrial-type AAC remains unknown too. Here, we describe the identification of
a mitochondrial-type ADP/ATP carrier in the hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix sp. L2. This
protein is encoded by a gene that shares a high level of sequence identity with the
mitochondrial-type AACs of yeasts, fungi and plants. By functional expression in Escherichia
coli, we provide evidence that this hydrogenosomal protein transports ADP and ATP.
Phylogenetic analysis also confirms that anaerobic ciliates possess mitochondrial-type AACs,
which are quite distinct from the fungal ones. We conclude that the hydrogenosomes of
anaerobic chytrids evolved from fungal mitochondria, whereas the hydrogenosomes of
anaerobic ciliates evolved from ciliate mitochondria.
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Figure 1. Alignment of the deduced amino acid (AA) sequence of hdgAAC of Neocallimastix sp. L2 with putative hydrogenosomal AACs from anaerobic
ciliates, Hmp31 of Trichomonas, the human Grave’s disease protein and representative mitochondrial AACs from aerobic eukaryotes (Homo sapiens,
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Euplotes minuta). N. ovalis PAB, anaerobic ciliate from Periplaneta americana strain Bayer; N. ovalis BD, Nyctotherus
from Blaberus fuscus strain Düsseldorf (cf. van Hoek et al., 1998). Euplotes minuta is an aerobic, mitochondriate ciliate. The letters A, B and C indicate
the three-domain structure that is characteristic of mitochondrial AACs. The six hydrophobic, membrane-spanning regions are indicated as boxes (I–VI).
The ‘RRRMMM’ motif is printed in bold. Gaps are indicated by dashes. The 15 N-terminal amino acids of the Neocallimastix AAC that have been
confirmed by protein sequencing are boxed. The (cleaved) presequence of Hmp31 of T. vaginalis is underlined.
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RESULTS
Molecular genetic characterization of a putative hydrogenosomal ADP/ATP carrier
Using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and the rapid amplification of cDNA ends
(RACE) procedure, we isolated a 1051 bp cDNA (‘hdgaac’) from Neocallimastix sp. L2. DNA
sequence analysis revealed the presence of a complete open reading frame (ORF) of 924 bp
(accession no. AF340168). The deduced amino acid sequence (hdgAAC) exhibits high
similarity (42–59% identity, 57–77% similarity) to the sequences of well-characterized
mitochondrial ADP/ATP carriers from the various aerobic eukaryotes. The sequence predicts a
protein with an apparent molecular weight of 32 kDa, which is well within the expected size
range of the AAC proteins (Palmieri, 1994). The putative protein exhibits the characteristic trirepeat structure that is observed in all mitochondrial AACs analysed so far (Saraste and
Walker, 1982; Aquila et al., 1987; Klingenberg, 1989; 1992; Palmieri, 1994). The clusters of
charged residues are conserved. Moreover, adjacent to the hydrophobic region V, the motif
RRRMMM can be identified, which seems to be conserved among veritable mitochondrial
ADP/ATP carriers from yeast to man (Fig. 1). Notably, this motif is changed to RRRLMM in the
putative AACs from both the aerobic (Euplotes) and anaerobic (Nyctotherus) ciliates. The
putative ciliate AACs were isolated by PCR using genomic DNA as template.
Southern blotting using Neocallimastix DNA argues for the presence of only one gene
with high similarity to the hdgaac probe (Fig. 2A). Also, Northern blotting does not provide
+
evidence for the expression of more than one hdgaac gene: hybridization of poly(A) RNA with
the hdgaac probe revealed the presence of a single transcript (Fig. 2B). Its length (1750
nucleotides) exceeds the length of the identified ORF (924 bp), but not the length of the
genomic EcoRI and XbaI fragments. These enzymes cut outside the ORF. The length
difference between the ORF and the primary transcript is most probably caused by the
presence of AT-rich 5’ and 3’ untranslated regions, which are characteristic of all
Neocallimastix and Piromyces cDNAs analysed so far (Reymond et al., 1992; Durand et al.,
1995; Fanutti et al., 1995; Akhmanova et al., 1998b; 1999; Voncken et al., 2002).

Figure 2. Southern and Northern blots of the hdgaac of Neocallimastix sp. L2. A. Genomic DNA (10 mg) of
Neocallimastix sp. L2 was digested with the restriction enzymes ClaI I, EcoRI (E) and XbaI (X). The
enzymes EcoRI and XbaI do not cut inside the coding region, whereas the enzyme ClaI has a single
recognition site in the coding region. Consistent with this fact, the Southern blots with genomic DNA
digested with EcoRI and XbaI reveal only a single hybridizing band that is larger than the transcript.
32
Probing with hdgaac, labelled with [α- P]-dATP, does not provide evidence for more than one genomic
+
copy of hdgaac. B. Northern blot analysis of 5 mg of poly(A) RNA reveals the presence of a single
transcript.
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Figure 3. Phylogenetic tree of representatives of the mitochondrial carrier family. Phylogenetic trees were
constructed using the neighbour-joining (NJ; Saitou and Nei, 1987) and quartet-puzzling algorithms
(Strimmer and von Haeseler, 1996). The first number indicates the PUZZLE reliability values, the second
number the NJ bootstraps. At the right, experimentally determined substrate specificities of the carriers or
other relevant features are indicated (the latter in italics). In contrast to the single (hydrogenosomal) AAC of
Neocallimastix, several AAC isoforms exist in the anaerobic ciliates: Nyctotherus PAB, N. ovalis from
Periplaneta americana var. Bayer; Nyctotherus BD, N. ovalis from Blaberus fuscus var. Düsseldorf (cf. van
Hoek et al., 1998). Euplotes minuta is an aerobic, mitochondriate ciliate. For the SWISSPROT names or
GenBank identifiers of the sequences used in the tree, see Experimental procedures. Bar, evolutionary
distance.

Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic analysis shows that the deduced hdgAAC sequence of Neocallimastix sp.
L2 clusters with the mitochondrial AACs of yeasts, fungi, plants and the parasites Leishmania
major and Trypanosoma brucei (Fig. 3). This cluster is clearly distinct from that encompassing
the putative hydrogenosomal AACs of Nyctotherus and the mitochondrial AACs of protozoa
(e.g. Euplotes), animals and man. Notably, not only all the veritable mitochondrial AACs, but
also the hydrogenosomal AACs of Neocallimastix sp. L2 and the various (putative) AACs of
the Nyctotherus species are clearly different from the hydrogenosomal protein Hmp31 of T.
vaginalis and its homologue from T. gallinae (Figs 1 and 3; cf. Dyall et al., 2000). As the PCR
strategy, which was successful in cloning a broad spectrum of protist AACs (i.e. Nyctotherus,
Euplotes, Tetrahymena, Toxoplasma and Neocallimastix), failed to amplify homologous genes
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from both T. vaginalis and T. gallinae, it is likely that potential mitochondria-like AACs from
Trichomonas must be rather divergent, if present at all.
Functional expression in E. coli
The complete ORF encoding the putative hydrogenosomal AAC of Neocallimastix sp.
L2 has been cloned in the plasmid pET16b and expressed in the E. coli strains BL-21 and
32
C43. After induction, both strains exhibited a substantial uptake of [α- P]-ADP (Table 1). An
apparent Km of 165 ± 13.2 µM (n = 3) for the uptake of ADP has been determined. Incubation
32
with [α- P]-ATP resulted in a much lower uptake of radioactivity, in clear contrast to the rapid
32
uptake of [α- P]-ATP by transgenic strains of E. coli expressing plastidic or Rickettsial
32
ATP/ADP transporters (Tjaden et al., 1998). As control cells did not import either [α- P]-ADP
32
or [α- P]-ATP at significant rates (Table 1), it must be concluded that: (i) the recombinant
hdgAAC from Neocallimastix sp. L2 is functionally expressed in E. coli; (ii) the recombinant
protein is inserted into the bacterial membrane; and (iii) the hdgAAC from Neocallimastix sp.
L2 is a functional AAC that imports ADP. Table 1 shows that the hdgaac gene product is
capable of both ATP and ADP uptake. The substrate specificity is limited to ADP and ATP
(Table 2), and preliminary results from back-exchange experiments suggest an export of ATP,
which must be facilitated by the recombinant hdgAAC (not shown). These data are in
agreement with results that were obtained by other groups with isolated, intact mitochondria:
ADP is also imported preferentially in mitochondria. An electrogenic gradient (positive
3–
outside/negative inside) seems to be responsible for the fact that the import of ADP by far
4–
exceeds that of ATP (cf. Klingenberg, 1989).
Localization of the gene product
Homogenates of Neocallimastix sp. L2 were subjected to differential centrifugation in
order to obtain a 30 000 g organelle fraction that is enriched in hydrogenosomes (MarvinSikkema et al., 1993a). Western blotting using the organelle fraction and a heterologous
antiserum directed against mitochondrial AACs of Saccharomyces cerevisiae revealed a
cross-reacting membrane protein of 32 kDa. This band was absent from the cytosolic fraction
(Fig. 4A and B). The cross-reacting band was excised from the polyvinylidene difluoride
(PVDF) membrane and subjected to amino-terminal protein sequencing. The first 15 Nterminal amino acids of the protein appeared to be identical to the first 15 deduced amino
acids of the cloned hdgaac gene (Fig. 1), confirming that the authentic AAC protein was
recognized by the antiserum. In order to analyse whether the cross-reacting protein was
membrane associated or an integral component of the hydrogenosomal membranes, the
–1

–1

Rate of transport (nmol mg protein h )
Substrate

E. coli-pET16b (control, 50 µM)

E. coli-pIH6 (50 µM)

E. coli-pIH6 (500 µM)

32

0.06 ± 0.01

0.84 ± 0.08

3.46 ± 0.45

32

0.07 ± 0.01

3.96 ± 0.48

12.11 ± 0.81

[α- P]-ATP
[α- P]-ADP

Table 1. Uptake of radioactively labelled adenine nucleotides into E. coli expressing hdgaac. Radioactively
labelled compounds were present at a final concentration of 50 µM for the control cells (E. coli-pET16b)
and at a final concentration of 50 µM or 500 µM for the E. coli cells (pIH6), which are harbouring the
plasmid including the ADP/ATP carrier gene (hdgaac). Incubation was carried out with IPTG-induced E. coli
cells for 4 min. Uptake was terminated by rapid filtration of E. coli cells. Data are the mean of three
independent experiments.
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Rate of ADP transport
–1

Effector

(nmol mg protein h–1)

(%) of Control

None

3.09

100.0

ADP

0.21

6.8

ATP

1.51

48.8

AMP

2.98

96.4

UMP

3.29

106.4

UTP

3.23

104.5

CTP

3.09

100.0

GTP

3.24

104.8

dATP

2.73

88.3

dTTP

3.03

98.1

dCTP

3.08

99.7

dGTP

2.82

91.3

UDPGal

2.91

94.2

UDPGlc

2.78

90.0

NADH

3.19

103.4

32

Table 2. Effects of various metabolites on [α- P]-ADP uptake into IPTG-induced E. coli cells expressing
32
hdgaac. The uptake of [α- P]-ADP in competition with various effectors was measured as described in
32
Table 1. The various effectors were given at a concentration of 300 µM. [α- P]-ADP was present at a
concentration of 100 µM. Uptake was carried out for 4 min and stopped by rapid filtration. Data are the
mean of three independent experiments. SE <8% of the mean values.

proteins of the hydrogenosomal fraction were subjected to proteinase K treatment (Fig. 4C)
and salt extraction procedures (Fig. 4D). Incubation of the pellet fraction with 1 M KCl failed to
release any AAC protein, excluding the possibility that the hydrogenosomal AAC was a
membrane-associated or peripheral protein. After carbonate treatment, the majority of the
protein was retained in the pellet fraction (Fig. 4D). Moreover, the protein was also largely
protected against proteinase K digestion in the absence of detergent. Under these conditions,
proteinase K could only remove a small part of the protein (Fig. 4C). However, AAC
disappeared completely from the organelle fraction when both detergent and proteinase K
were added (Fig. 4C). These observations led to the conclusion that hdgAAC is an integral
constituent of the hydrogenosomal membranes.
Immunocytochemistry
Immunogold labelling of ultrathin sections from zoospores of Neocallimastix sp. L2
revealed that the anti-AAC labelling was confined to the hydrogenosomal membranes, not only
to the inner, but also to the bounding ones (Fig. 5). Because this seemed rather unusual, we
analysed the structure of the hydrogenosomes in more detail. Serial sectioning followed by
computer-aided three-dimensional reconstruction revealed that most of the internal membrane
structures belonged to vesicles (Fig. 6). Up to three vesicles were found inside the
hydrogenosomes, both in the hydrogenosomes of zoospores fixed in the culture medium and
in the isolated hydrogenosomes, which were obtained after cellular fractionation of mycelial
homogenates (Fig. 7). In order to determine whether a double membrane or only a single
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Figure 4. Western blot analysis and subcellular localization of hdgAAC. A. After SDS–PAGE, a single band
of the membrane fraction of isolated hydrogenosomes reacts with heterologous antiserum directed against
a mitochondrial AAC from yeast (lane 1). Lane 2, Coomassie brilliant blue-stained membrane proteins. M,
marker proteins. B. The cross-reacting protein is highly enriched in the hydrogenosomal fraction (lane 3)
and absent from the cytosolic fraction (lane 2). Lane 1, homogenate of the fungal mycelium. C. Protection
assays localizing hdgAAC in the hydrogenosomes: only after incubation with proteinase K (pK) and
detergent (d) is the hdgAAC digested completely. D, Triton X-100/deoxycholate; (–), no additions of
proteinase K or detergent. D. Differential extraction of hdgAAC from the (lysed) hydrogenosomal fraction.
Lane 1, total homogenate; lane 2, supernatant, hydrogenosomal matrix proteins; lane 3, pellet of lysed
hydrogenosomes; lane 4, supernatant, membrane-associated, 1 M KCl-soluble proteins; lane 5, pellet after
high salt (1 M KCl) extraction; lane 6, supernatant of 0.1 M carbonate, pH 11.5, extractable proteins; 7,
integral membrane proteins, after two extractions with 0.1 M carbonate. All data confirm localization of
hdgAAC in the hydrogenosomal membranes. The extractable fraction of AAC is significant. This might
result from the lack of cardiolipin in Neocallimastix sp. L2 (see Table 3 and Supplementary material ).

Figure 5. Immunocytochemical localization of hdgAAC in the hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix sp. L2.
Mycelia and zoospores from Neocallimastix sp. L2 were fixed, embedded and ultrathin sectioned. After
immunogold labelling with the heterologous anti-AAC serum, indicating the presence of hdgAAC, the
labelling is confined to the hydrogenosomal membranes, both the internal and external ones. H,
hydrogenosomes; r, ribosome globules (Munn et al., 1988). Bars represent 0.5 µm.
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membrane bounded the organelle, isolated hydrogenosomes were subjected to osmotic
treatment in an anaerobic isolation buffer containing 0.0, 0.1, 0.25, 0.5 and 1.0 M sucrose.
Figure 7 shows that the organelles are sensitive to the osmotic treatment. Hypertonic
treatment resulted in a close opposition of the inner and outer membranes, whereas hypotonic
treatment eventually caused a rupture of the outer membrane. This membrane and also the
inner membranes are single membranes. Both the outer and the inner membranes are
morphologically indistinguishable, in clear contrast to the hydrogenosomal membranes of N.
ovalis and the membranes of veritable mitochondria (cf. Fig. 1 in Akhmanova et al., 1998a).
Also, the chemical composition of the various hydrogenosomes is different: mass
spectroscopy revealed that the hydrogenosomal membranes of Neocallimastix sp. L2 and
Piromyces sp. E2 are devoid of cardiolipin, whereas the hydrogenosomes of the anaerobic
ciliate N. ovalis possess cardiolipin (Table 3).

Figure 6. Serial sectioning and three-dimensional reconstruction of the hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix
sp. L2. A–D. Electron micrographs of four of the 16 serial sections of zoospores that were used for the
three-dimensional reconstruction shown in (E) and (F). Bar = 0.5 µm ; h, hydrogenosomes ; r, ribosome
globules (Munn et al., 1988). Asterisk, internal vesicular structures. E and F. Computer-aided threedimensional reconstruction of a group of hydrogenosomes, viewed from different angles. The
reconstruction reveals that vesicles (labelled in pink) are present in the matrix of most of the
hydrogenosomes, confirming that the hydrogenosomes of zoospores and hyphae are not fundamentally
different. Moreover, the reconstruction confirms that the morphology of isolated hydrogenosomes is similar
to the situation in vivo, albeit the space between the membranes of the internal vesicles and the bounding
membranes is greatly reduced after isolation in (hypertonic) isolation medium.
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Figure 7. Hydrogenosomes obtained by cell fractionation. A–C. Osmotic treatment of isolated
hydrogenosomes with solutions of 1.0 M (A), 0.5 M (B) and 0.0 M (C) sucrose. Bar = 0.5 µm. D. Median
section of a hydrogenosome obtained after cellular fractionation. Bar = 0.5 µm. E. An artist’s view of the
hydrogenosome shown in (D). Arrows indicate ‘single’ membranes.

Cardiolipin

Neocallimastix sp. L2

Piromyces sp. E2

Nyctotherus ovalis

–

–

+

Table 3. Cardiolipin in anaerobic protists. Total lipids were extracted using the method of Bligh and Dyer
(1959). Negative ion mass spectrometry was performed on a Sciex API 365 triple quadrupole mass
spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ion source. The presence or absence of cardiolipin ions in the
mass spectra was studied by analysis of the fragments produced by collision-induced dissociation of the
putative cardiolipin ions. Mass spectra are available as Supplementary material.

DISCUSSION
We have shown that a mitochondrial-type ADP/ATP carrier forms an integral
component of hydrogenosomal membranes of the anaerobic chytridiomycete fungus
Neocallimastix sp. L2. The DNA sequence of the corresponding hdgaac gene exhibits the
characteristics of a mitochondrial AAC, e.g. a tripartite structure of ≈ 3x100 amino acids, six
membrane-spanning domains, conserved amino acids and the ‘RRRMMM’ motif, which is
shared by many mitochondrial AACs from yeast to man (Fig. 1; Klingenberg, 1989; 1992;
Palmieri, 1994). Phylogenetic analysis places not only the hydrogenosomal AAC gene of
Neocallimastix (hdgaac), but also the putative AACs from Nyctotherus with high reliability
values (98/100) into a well-defined, monophyletic cluster of mitochondrial AACs (Fig. 3).
Monophyly of the hydrogenosomal AAC of Neocallimastix and the mitochondrial AACs from
the fungal–plant clade (cf. Löytynoja and Milinkovitch, 2001) is supported with reliability values
of 89/99, respectively, whereas the AACs from Nyctotherus cluster with the AAC of the aerobic
ciliate Euplotes and the mitochondrial AACs from the various animals. The clustering of
hydrogenosomal and mitochondrial AACs of ciliates in the same branch is supported by the
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shared ‘RRRLMM’ motif (Fig. 1) and consistent with evidence from a phylogenetic analysis of
the organelle’s SSU rRNA genes (Akhmanova et al., 1998a; van Hoek et al., 2000).
After expression in E. coli, the protein encoded by the hdgaac gene of Neocallimastix
sp. L2 facilitates the preferential import of ADP into the bacterial cells, as expected for a
mitochondrial-type AAC (Tables 1 and 2; cf. Tjaden et al., 1998; Winkler and Neuhaus, 1999).
As earlier studies have demonstrated that incubation of isolated hydrogenosomes of
Neocallimastix with bongkrekic acid and carboxyatractylate, well-known inhibitors of
mitochondrial AACs (Winkler and Neuhaus, 1999), causes inhibition of hydrogen formation by
about 75% (Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1994), it must be concluded that the mitochondrial-type
AAC described here fulfils a crucial function in the hydrogenosomal metabolism of
Neocallimastix.
The gene encoding Hmp31, a mitochondrial-type carrier of unknown specificity in the
hydrogenosomes of T. vaginalis (Dyall et al., 2000), does not cluster with any of the
hydrogenosomal and mitochondrial AACs (Fig. 3). Nevertheless, Hmp31 has been postulated
to function as the hydrogenosomal ADP/ATP carrier of T. vaginalis (Dyall et al., 2000).
Notably, the absence of a veritable mitochondrial-type AAC is supported by the observation
that atractyloside, a highly specific inhibitor of mitochondrial AACs, inhibits adenine nucleotide
uptake by isolated hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas foetus only poorly (Cerkasov et al.,
1978). Furthermore, we failed to amplify mitochondrial-type AAC homologues by PCR in both
T. vaginalis and T. gallinae. Conversely, a highly conserved Hmp31 homologue could easily
be recovered from T. gallinae (Fig. 1), but the PCR primers directed against Hmp31 failed to
amplify any gene related to Hmp31 from genomic DNA of Neocallimastix, Piromyces and
several aerobic and anaerobic ciliates (data not shown). Speculations as to whether
trichomonad hydrogenosomes lack a mitochondrial-type AAC but possess an ancestral carrier
with similar function can, of course, only be resolved by genome sequencing and direct
experimentation.
Also, phylogenetic analyses of chaperonin cpn 60 from T. vaginalis support multiple,
independent origins for hydrogenosomes. The chaperonin 60 of T. vaginalis clusters with cpn
60s from amitochondrial protists, providing further evidence that the Parabasalia belong to the
early branching eukaryotes (Horner and Embley, 2001). In contrast, the cpn 60s of
Neocallimastix sp. L2 and Piromyces sp. E2, an anaerobic, hydrogenosome-bearing close
relative of Neocallimastix (cf. Akhmanova et al., 1998b; 1999; Hackstein et al., 1999;
Brookman et al., 2000), cluster with high bootstrap support (85/95) with the homologous,
mitochondrial chaperonins from aerobic yeasts and fungi (Fig. 8). The mitochondrial
chaperonins 60 (HSP 60) from animals and aerobic protists occupy positions in the
phylogenetic tree that are clearly distinct from both fungal and trichomonad branches (Fig. 8;
cf. Horner and Embley, 2001). These data corroborate the conclusions drawn from the
analysis of hydrogenosomal AACs and SSU rRNA genes.
In contrast to the molecular data, the ultrastructure of hydrogenosomes, in general, fails
to provide clues for a mitochondrial ancestry. The hydrogenosomes of Nyctotherus are an
exception because they exhibit a mitochondria-like morphology (Akhmanova et al., 1998a) and
possess cardiolipin in their membranes like ‘real’ mitochondria (Table 3). The morphology of
the hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix sp. L2, Piromyces sp. E2 and Trichomonas spp., on
the other hand, is rather different from that of ‘textbook’ mitochondria (Figs 5–7; Benchimol et
al., 1996; 1997a). Moreover, they lack cardiolipin, a lipid that is believed to be essential for
both the insertion of mitochondrial AACs into the inner membrane of mitochondria and their
proper function (Hoffmann et al., 1994). We have shown here by cell fractionation (Fig. 4) and
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Figure 8. Phylogenetic tree of HSP (cpn) 60. See Fig. 3 for methods. The HSP 60s of the anaerobic
chytrids Piromyces sp. E2 (and Neocallimastix sp.) cluster with high bootstrap values with the mitochondrial
HSP 60s of aerobic yeasts and fungi. The HSP 60 of the ciliate Paramecium caudatum and the
parabasalian flagellate Trichomonas vaginalis belong to different clades.

immunocytochemistry (Fig. 5) that the AAC of Neocallimastix is an integral component of the
hydrogenosome membranes. The hydrogenosomal AAC protein is resistant towards extraction
with 1 M KCl, excluding a peripheral or loose membrane association. Carbonate extraction, on
the other hand, is able to release a minor but significant fraction of AAC (Fig. 4D). However,
the lack of cardiolipin in the hydrogenosomal membranes of Neocallimastix is likely to reduce
the stability of the AAC–membrane complexes, allowing the extraction of a larger fraction of
AAC than in mitochondria that are treated in the same way.
The hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix sp. L2 lack cristae and other differentiations
characteristic of a mitochondrial inner membrane. Also, they lack a morphologically distinct
mitochondrial-type outer membrane (Figs 5–7). The three-dimensional reconstruction from
serial ultrathin sections of hydrogenosomes from zoospores revealed no principal differences
from hydrogenosomes that had been isolated from hyphal homogenates by differential
centrifugation (Figs 6 and 7; cf. Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1992; 1993a). Neither electron
microscopy using cryofixation nor a systematic variation of the chemical fixation procedures
(data not shown) provided any evidence for ‘double’ membranes that has been suggested by
Benchimol et al. (1997a) and van der Giezen et al. (1997). Moreover, the ultrastructure of
Neocallimastix hydrogenosomes in the studies of Marvin-Sikkema et al. (1992; 1993a,b),
Brondijk et al. (1996), Hackstein et al. (2001) and Voncken et al. (2002) does not differ from
that shown here. We assume that the ‘double-membrane’ appearance of certain sections
through the hydrogenosomes in the studies of van der Giezen et al. (1997) and Benchimol et
al. (1997a) is caused by a swelling of the organelles during the isolation and fixation
procedure.
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The lack of a double membrane does not necessarily provide arguments in favour of a
microsomal (peroxisomal) origin for the hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix as suggested
earlier (Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1993b). Ultrastructural studies on the mitochondria of patients
with hereditary mitochondrial diseases have shown that mitochondria can exhibit highly
abnormal morphologies (Smeitink et al., 1989; Huizing et al., 1997; Frey and Mannella, 2000),
and the lack of cardiolipin in mutant CHO cells can have dramatic consequences for the shape
of mitochondria (Ohtsuka et al., 1993). The application of ‘Occam’s razor’ argues strongly for a
mitochondrial ancestry of the hydrogenosomes of chytrids, notwithstanding their unique
morphology and their peculiar biochemistry (this paper; Hackstein et al., 1999). As discussed
above, the phylogenetic analysis of AACs, HSP 60s and the SSU rRNA genes of certain
anaerobic ciliates suggested a recent common ancestry of chytrid and ciliate hydrogenosomes
with the mitochondria of their aerobic relatives. As the molecular data available for the
hydrogenosomes of T. vaginalis and T. gallinae argue for an ancestry that is distinct from both
the ciliate’s and the chytrid’s (Fig. 8; cf. Horner and Embley, 2001), we postulate that the
hydrogenosomes of the parabasalia, anaerobic chytrids and anaerobic ciliates are varieties of
‘anaerobic’ mitochondria that arose independently. In line with this reasoning, the
hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas might represent the oldest branch that might eventually be
traced back to the protomitochondrial ancestor.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Organisms and growth conditions
Neocallimastix sp. L2 was cultured axenically under anoxic conditions in M2 medium,
supplemented with 20 mM fructose, at 39°C (Teunissen et al., 1991; Marvin-Sikkema et al.,
1992). The aerobic ciliate Tetrahymena thermophila was cultured axenically in a medium
containing proteose peptone, yeast extract, glucose and ferrous sulphate/chelate solution
(Sigma F 0518). Euplotes minuta, a generous gift from Professor H.-D. Görtz, Stuttgart
(Germany), was grown in artificial sea water and fed with E. coli. The anaerobic heterotrichous
ciliates of the N. ovalis cluster were isolated by electromigration from the hindgut of
cockroaches as described earlier (van Hoek et al., 1998, 1999). Trichomonas gallinae was
cultured in Diamond’s trypticase–yeast extract–maltose medium (TYM; cf. Vanacova et al.,
2001). T. vaginalis was a generous gift from Professor Dr H. Mehlhorn, Düsseldorf (Germany).
Isolation of genomic DNA and messenger RNA
Genomic DNA from the chytrids was prepared according to the protocol of Brownlee
(1994). Protozoan DNAs were isolated using a phenol–chloroform protocol. Total RNA from
Neocallimastix sp. L2 was prepared by the guanidinium chloride method (Sambrook et al.,
+
1989). Poly(A) RNA was isolated with the Pharmacia QuickPrep mRNA purification kit.
Isolation of AACs, Hmp31 homologues and HSP 60
+
Adaptor-ligated cDNA was prepared from poly(A) RNA using the Clontech Marathon
cDNA isolation kit. Oligonucleotide primers based on highly conserved amino acid regions of
ADP/ATP carriers and DNA PCR were used to amplify DNA from adapter-ligated cDNA. A fulllength cDNA (constructed from one nearly complete 5’ RACE clone and the corresponding 3’
RACE clone) was isolated by the RACE procedure as described in the protocol of the
Clontech Marathon cDNA isolation kit. Sequencing was performed with the ABI Prism model
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310 automatic sequencer, using a rhodamine terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction DNA
sequencing kit (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems).
AACs from ciliates and Toxoplasma gondii were isolated using PCR on total DNA with
primers directed against conserved regions of known mitochondrial AACs or ESTs,
respectively, and subsequently cloned in pGEM-T easy (Promega). Attempts to isolate AAC
homologues from T. vaginalis and T. gallinae using these primers were not successful. On the
basis of primers described by Dyall et al. (2000), an Hmp31 homologue could be amplified and
cloned from T. gallinae. The HSP 60 gene of Piromyces was recovered by PCR from a lambda
ZAP II library described earlier (Akhmanova et al., 1998b; 1999). The sequences of the
primers used in this study and the alignments are available on request.
Northern and Southern blotting
+
Poly(A) RNA (5 mg) from Neocallimastix sp. L2 was size fractionated on a 1%
agarose–formaldehyde gel. Genomic DNA (10 mg) was extracted from Neocallimastix sp. L2,
digested with the various restriction enzymes and separated on 0.7% agarose gels. The gels
were blotted to Hybond N+ membranes (Amersham). The hdgaac probe was labelled with [α32
P]-dATP using PCR. Hybridization was performed in 0.5 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,
7% SDS, 1% BSA and 1 mM EDTA at 60°C. The membrane was washed stringently with 50
mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and 0.5% SDS at 60°C.
Functional expression in E. coli
Expression of the hdgaac of Neocallimastix sp. L2 in E. coli was performed as
32
described by Tjaden et al. (1998). The uptake of [α- P]-ADP in competition with various
effectors was measured in the presence of the various effectors that were applied at a
32
concentration of 300 µM. [α- P]-ADP was present at a concentration of 100 µM. Uptake was
carried out for 4 min and stopped by rapid filtration.
Sequence analysis
Sequence alignments were created with T_COFFEE (Notredame et al., 2000) from a
representative set of sequences of the mitochondrial carrier family or the HSP 60 family
respectively. Phylogenetic trees, based on the positions present in all aligned sequences,
were calculated with PUZZLE (Strimmer and von Haeseler, 1996) using eight gammadistributed rate categories and the JTT model of protein sequence evolution (Jones et al.,
1992). Alternatively, distance-based phylogenies were calculated using neighbour joining
(Saitou and Nei, 1987). For both sets of sequences, all the tree partitions, which were resolved
with PUZZLE, were consistently predicted by neighbour joining. The (partial) T. gallinae
sequence is 92% identical to the Hmp31 of T. vaginalis. It was omitted from the calculations
because it would reduce the number of aligned positions that could be used for the tree.
The GenBank identifiers or, if available, SWISSPROT names of the mitochondrial
carrier family are N. ovalis BD AAC1: AF480921; N. ovalis PAB (AAC1): AF480919; N. ovalis
BD AAC2: AF480922; N. ovalis PAB (AAC2): AF480920; Neocallimastix sp. L2 hdgaac:
AF340168; E. minuta: AF480923; Leishmania major: g7018577, T. brucei: g3220183, S.
cerevisiae (AAC2): ADT2_YEAST, S. cerevisiae (AAC3): ADT3_YEAST, S. cerevisiae
(AAC1): ADT1_YEAST, Kluyveromyces lactis: ADT_KLULA, Neurospora crassa:
ADT_NEUCR, Schizosaccharomyces pombe: ADT_SCHPO, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii:
ADT_CHLRE, Triticum turgidum: ADT1_WHEAT, S. cerevisiae (YGH2): YGH2_YEAST, Homo
sapiens (GDC): GDC_HUMAN, S. cerevisiae (YPR011c): g939745, T. vaginalis: g6746567,
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Chlorella kessleri: ADT_CHLKE, Drosophila melanogaster: ADT_DROME, H. sapiens(AAC3):
ADT3_HUMAN, H. sapiens (AAC2): ADT2_HUMAN, H. sapiens (AAC1): ADT1_HUMAN,
Dictyostelium discoideum: g3885438, T. gondii: g13445087, S. cerevisiae(TXTP):
TXTP_YEAST, H. sapiens (TXTP): TXTP_HUMAN, S. cerevisiae (MPCP): MPCP_YEAST, H.
sapiens (MPCP): MPCP_HUMAN, H. sapiens (M2OM): M2OM_HUMAN, H. sapiens (MCAT):
MCAT_HUMAN, Zea mays (BT1): BT1_MAIZE, S. cerevisiae (FLX1): FLX1_YEAST, S.
cerevisiae (YGR069W): g6321533, H. sapiens (DIC): g6179584. The GenBank identifiers of
the HSP60 sequences are Neocallimastix 1: AY078243, Neocallimastix 2: AY078244,
Piromyces 1: AF426026, Piromyces 2: AY078242, N. crassa: g7800840, S. pombe: g1346314,
Candida albicans: g3552009, S. cerevisiae: g123579, H. sapiens: g190127, Arabidopsis
thaliana: g116229, D. discoideum: g1621639, T. gondii: g5052052, Plasmodium yoelii:
g3885995, L. major: g3023477, Euglena gracilis: g2493645, T. brucei: g249365, Entamoeba
histolytica: g2564749, T. vaginalis: g1755053, Cowdria ruminantium: g1345759, Neisseria
gonorrhoeae: g2119968, Synechocystis: g2506274, Paramecium caudatum: g13359321.
Subcellular fractionation
Hydrogenosomal and cytosolic fractions were obtained by differential centrifugation,
using the protocol of Marvin-Sikkema et al. (1993a) with minor modifications. The isolation
procedure was monitored by measurements of the activities of hexokinase, hydrogenase and
adenylate kinase (cf. Table 1 in Voncken et al., 2002) and, once, by electron microscopy (see
also Fig. 1 in Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1993a). For the isolation of hydrogenosomal membranes,
the hydrogenosomal fraction was resuspended in 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.5. The
hydrogenosomes were lysed by repeated freezing and thawing and subsequently centrifuged
(233 000 g for 60 min at 4°C). The pellet, consisting of the hydrogenosomal membranes, was
extracted twice with 1 M KCl or 0.1 M sodium carbonate (pH 11.5) for 60 min on ice.
Subsequent centrifugation (233 000 g for 60 min at 4°C) resulted in a supernatant containing
membrane-associated proteins and a pellet that contained integral membrane proteins. All
extraction steps were performed at 4°C in the presence of the Complete protease inhibitor mix
(Boehringer Mannheim). Equal portions of all fractions were separated on 12.5%
polyacrylamide gels containing 0.1% SDS (SDS–PAGE) and blotted to a PVDF membrane by
semi-dry transfer (Bio-Rad) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. A polyclonal antiserum,
directed against the mitochondrial ADP/ATP carrier (AAC) of the yeast S. cerevisiae, was used
to identify the putative hydrogenosomal AAC using goat anti-rabbit antibodies conjugated to
peroxidase (Boehringer Mannheim).
For the proteinase K protection experiments, isolated hydrogenosomes (about 0.4 mg
of protein) were incubated anaerobically in a medium consisting of 0.5 ml of 20 mM HEPES,
pH 7.4, 250 mM sucrose and 2 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). Proteinase K (50 mg per 0.5 ml assay
volume) or detergent (0.1% Triton X-100 and 0.1% deoxycholate) was added when indicated
(see Fig. 4b). After 30 min incubation on ice, the proteinase K treatment was terminated by the
addition of 0.5 ml of 15% (w/v) TCA. Aliquots of each incubation were separated on a 12.5%
SDS–polyacrylamide gel, blotted to a PVDF membrane and probed with the AAC antiserum.
For the N-terminal amino acid sequencing, the crossreacting protein band was cut out from the
PVDF membrane and subjected to microsequencing (Applied Biosystems, Model 477A).
Cardiolipin analysis
Cardiolipins were analysed in a total lipid extract, which was prepared according to the
method described by Bligh and Dyer (1959). Negative ion mass spectrometry was performed
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on a Sciex API 365 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ion
source. The presence or absence of cardiolipin ions in the mass spectra was studied by
analysis of the fragments produced by collision-induced dissociation of the putative cardiolipin
ions.
Electron microscopy, immunogold labelling and three-dimensional reconstruction
Electron microscopy and immunocytochemistry with the S. cerevisiae anti-AAC was
performed as described by Marvin-Sikkema et al. (1993b). For the osmotic treatment,
hydrogenosomes were isolated as described above and resuspended in (anoxic) isolation
buffer (20 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 2 mM DTT) containing 0.0, 0.1, 0.25, 0.5 or 1.0 M sucrose and
incubated on ice for 30 min. The hydrogenosomes were prefixed by the addition of
glutaraldehyde (0.1% final concentration). After 15 min, the hydrogenosomes were collected
by centrifugation and post-fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 2 h on ice.
For a three-dimensional reconstruction of the hydrogenosomes, fixed and Eponembedded zoospores of Neocallimastix sp. L2 were subjected to serial sectioning. Sixteen
serial electron micrographs were mounted on a digitizer tablet. The relevant contours were
traced manually and stored in a database using the three-dimensional reconstruction software
TDR-3DBASE (Verbeek et al., 1995). For each section, two reference points were included
and used to realign the contours to a consistent three-dimensional stack of contours. The
contour model was used to generate a voxel model of cells containing the hydrogenosomes
(Verbeek, 1999 and references therein). TDR-3DBASE was developed for the MS Windows
(9x, NT) user interface. Here, a Summagraphics Bitpad Two was used for the input of the
contours (Verbeek, 1999). Visualization of the volume model was accomplished with a SUN
UltraSPARC 10 workstation.
Data deposition
The sequence data reported in this paper have been deposited in the EMBL/GenBank
databases. Accession numbers are: hdgaac:, AF340168; Tgaac, AF343580; PAB AAC1,
AF480919; PAB AAC2, AF480920; BD AAC1, AF480921; BD AAC2, AF480922; euplotesaac,
AF480923; E2hsp60, AF426026; E2HSP60-2, AY078242; L2HSP60-1, AY078243; L2HSP602, AY078244.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
The following material is available from http://www.blackwell-science.com/products/
journals/suppmat/mole/mole2959/mmi2959sm.htm
Fig. S1. Mass spectrum for Piromyces (negative for cardiolipin).
Fig. S2. Mass spectrum for Nyctotherus (positive for cardiolipin).
Fig. S3. Product spectrum of hydrogenosomal cardiolipin.
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SUMMARY
The evolution of mitochondrial ADP and ATP exchanging proteins (AACs) highlights a
key event in the evolution of the eukaryotic cell, as ATP exporting carriers were indispensable
in establishing the role of mitochondria as ATP-generating cellular organelles.
Hydrogenosomes, i.e. ATP- and hydrogen-generating organelles of certain anaerobic
unicellular eukaryotes, are believed to have evolved from the same ancestral endosymbiont
that gave rise to present day mitochondria. Notably, the hydrogenosomes of the parasitic
anaerobic flagellate Trichomonas seemed to be deficient in mitochondrial-type AACs. Instead,
HMP 31, a different member of the mitochondrial carrier family (MCF) with a hitherto unknown
function, is abundant in the hydrogenosomal membranes of Trichomonas vaginalis. Here we
show that the homologous HMP 31 of closely related Trichomonas gallinae specifically
transports ADP and ATP with high efficiency, as do genuine mitochondrial AACs. However,
phylogenetic analysis and its resistance against bongkrekic acid (BKA, an efficient inhibitor of
mitochondrial-type AACs) identify HMP 31 as a member of the mitochondrial carrier family that
is distinct from all mitochondrial and hydrogenosomal AACs studied so far. Thus, our data
support the hypothesis that the various hydrogenosomes evolved repeatedly and
independently.
INTRODUCTION
The origin and the early evolution of unicellular eukaryotes are hotly debated (Martin
and Müller, 1998; Roger, 1999; Keeling and Palmer, 2000; Philippe et al., 2000; Dacks and
Doolittle, 2001; Nixon et al, 2002; Stechmann and Cavalier-Smith, 2002; Emelyanov, 2003;
Baldauf, 2003; Martin and Russell, 2003). Notwithstanding, a certain consent exists with
respect to the crucial role in eukaryogenesis of both mitochondria and hydrogenosomes (i.e.
organelles of certain unicellular eukaryotes that produce hydrogen and ATP (Martin and
Müller, 1998; Roger, 1999). Originating from the same autonomous, prokaryotic organism,
both mitochondria and hydrogenosomes became organelles that, besides providing a number
of biochemical pathways, export ATP to the benefit of the eukaryotic host (Andersson and
Kurland, 1999; Karlberg et al., 2000; Martin et al., 2001; Gabaldón and Huynen, 2003). For the
latter purpose, all mitochondriate eukaryotes studied so far possess abundant, nuclearencoded ADP/ATP carriers (‘AACs’) in the inner mitochondrial membrane that export ATP in
exchange for cytoplasmic ADP (Klingenberg, 1989; Kuan and Saier, 1993; Palmieri, 1994).
Until now there is no evidence for the existence of genes homologous to these AACs in any of
the prokaryotic genomes sequenced so far (including those of rickettsias and chlamydia, which
possess ATPimporting carriers that are phylogenetically unrelated to mitochondrial AACs, see
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Therefore, it had been concluded that these AACs were
‘invented’ by the ancestral host, which succeeded to enslave the endosymbiont that eventually
became a mitochondrion or a hydrogenosome respectively (Andersson and Kurland, 1999;
Gabaldón and Huynen, 2003). Accordingly, phylogenetic analysis has shown that all
mitochondrial AACs identified so far form a highly supported monophyletic cluster within the
mitochondrial carrier family (Löytynoja and Milinkovitch, 2001; Voncken, 2001; Vonken et al.,
2002; van der Giezen et al., 2002).
Hydrogenosomes of anaerobic ciliates and chytridiomycnete fungi possess genuine
mitochondrial-type AACs (Voncken, 2001; Vonken, et al., 2002; van der Giezen et al., 2002;
Haferkamp et al., 2002). These AACs provide evidence for the hypothesis that the
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hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids and ciliates are a kind of hydrogen-producing
mitochondria that adapted to anaerobic environments (Akhmanova et al., 1998; Martin and
Müller, 1998; Hackstein et al., 2001; Martin et al., 2001; Tielens et al., 2002). Surprisingly, all
attempts to identify a mitochondrial-type AAC gene from the anaerobic, hydrogenosomebearing flagellates Trichomonas vaginalis and Trichomonas gallinae so far have failed
(Voncken et al., 2002). Accordingly, Dyall et al. (2000) convincingly showed that one of the
most abundant membrane proteins of the hydrogenosomes of T. vaginalis, i.e. the
hydrogenosomal membrane protein 31 (‘HMP 31’), is encoded by a gene that is clearly distinct
from mitochondrial-type aac’s. Notwithstanding, this gene appeared to be a member of the
mitochondrial carrier family (‘MCF’; Kuan and Saier, 1993; Palmieri et al., 2000). Therefore,
Dyall et al. (2000) speculated as to whether that this protein could function as a
hydrogenosomal ADP/ATP carrier, but van der Giezen et al. (2002) explicitly questioned such
a function of HMP 31. Here we show that the homologous HMP 31 of the closely related T.
gallinae (cf. Benchimol et al., 1997; Felleisen, 1997) specifically transports ADP and ATP – as
do genuine mitochondrial-type AACs. However, we also demonstrate in this publication that
HMP 31 from T. gallinae is biochemically distinct from all known mitochondrial-type AACs, and
we analyse its phylogenetic position with respect to the mitochondrial-type hydrogenosomal
AACs of anaerobic chytrids and ciliates.

Figure 1. Phylogenetic analysis of HMP 31 from Trichomonas. The phylogeny was calculated with the
program MRBAYES. The branch-lengths in the consensus tree were calculated using puzzle. The support
values for the clusters within the tree were calculated from the frequency of that branch in the Bayesian
Monte Carlo simulation (leftmost), a bootstrap of the Bayesian analysis in which for 100 of the 50%
samples of the alignment the most dominant tree was selected (middle) from 30 k iterations. These 100
samples were also compared to generate a bootstrap (rightmost) for trees calculated with NeighbourJoining algorithm, using puzzle with gamma-distributed rates. Support values are only indicated on
branches that were in the consensus trees of all three methods.
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RESULTS
Phylogenetic position of hmp 31 with respect to other hydrogenosomal AACs
Using PCR with primers directed against conserved regions of the hmp31 gene of T.
vaginalis, we succeeded in cloning a homologous gene from T. gallinae (named tghmp 31).
The deduced amino acid sequence of tghmp 31 is 91.8% identical to the corresponding
protein from T. vaginalis (see Supplementary material for the alignments). Both hmp 31 and
tghmp 31 are clearly members of the mitochondrial carrier family (MCF). Phylogenetic analysis
using Mr Bayes confirmed the conclusion of Dyall et al. (2000) that HMP 31 does not belong to
the cluster of genuine mitochondrial-type AACs (Fig. 1). Our analysis also revealed that HMP
31 is clearly different from the ADP/ATP carriers of the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids
and ciliates, which cluster among the mitochondrial AACs of their aerobic relatives. Also,
phylogenetic analysis using Neighbour-Joining (including all sequences with E < 1E-10
obtained by a BLAST search) and exact Maximum Likelihood generated the same result: hmp
31 and tghmp 31 do not branch among mitochondrial-type AACs, which form a monophyletic
cluster that receives highest statistical support with all algorithms used (not shown).
Consequently, hmp 31 could be either an orthologous, albeit rather divergent member of the
mitochondrial AACs, or a paralogue, which might have evolved from a different subgroup of
mitochondrial solute carriers. Members of this group encompass, for example, a peroxisomal
transporter of Oryctolagus cuniculus, human Graves’ disease protein (GDC), LEU5 from the
yeast S. cerevisiae, and BRITTLE-1 of maize, which transports ADP-glucose into plastids (see
Experimental procedures for the accession numbers).

Figure 2. Western blot analysis of TGHMP 31
expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3)pLysS. Equal
amounts of protein were used (50 mg lane-1).
Immunoblotting was carried out with a histidine
tag-specific antiserum. Soluble protein fraction:
lane 1 (uninduced)/lane 5 (after IPTGinduction);
membrane
protein
fraction:
lane
2
(uninduced)/lane 6 (after IPTG-induction); total
E. coli protein: lane 3 (uninduced)/lane 7 (after
IPTG-induction); inclusion body fraction: lane 4
(uninduced)/ lane 8 (after IPTG-induction); M,
protein marker. The presence of small amounts
of cross-reacting material in lane 5 is due to
HMP 31 synthesis in the cytoplasm (cf. lane 1,
uninduced).

32

Figure 3. Kinetics of [α- P]ADP (), [α32
P]ATP (|) uptake into intact E. coli cells.
IPTG-induced E. coli cells harbouring the
plasmid encoding TGHMP 31 were incubated
with 100 mM ADP or ATP for the indicated time
intervals. Induced E. coli cells harbouring the
control plasmid pet16b (without insert) were
used as controls (z; ATP or ADP). The points
in the diagram indicate the mean of three
independent experiments. SE is less than 8% of
the mean.
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Expression of tghmp 31 in E. coli
The complete open reading frame encoding the TGHMP 31 protein has been cloned
into the plasmid pET16b and expressed in the E. coli strain BL21 (DE3). After induction, a
significant fraction of the transgenic TGHMP 31 was functionally incorporated into the cellular
membrane of E. coli (Fig. 2) enabling the uptake of radioactive labelled adenine nucleotides.
32
The kinetics of the uptake of [α P]-labelled ADP and ATP into induced (living) E. coli cells
showed that the recombinant protein transports ADP and ATP at similar rates as recombinant
mitochondrial AACs (Fig. 3; see Haferkamp et al., 2002 for mitochondrial and hydrogenosomal
AACs). Neither E. coli without a vector, nor E. coli carrying an empty (Fig. 3) or an uninduced
vector, respectively, transport ADP or ATP (Fig. 3, cf. Krause et al., 1985; Möhlmann et al.,
1998; Tjaden et al., 1998; Voncken et al., 2002).
Competition experiments with 20 different potential substrates reveal that TGHMP 31
has a high specificity for transporting ADP and ATP, just as mitochondrial AACs from A.
thaliana (Table 1). Neither deoxynucleotides nor CoA can compete with the transport of
32
radioactive labelled ADP. Moreover, the import of [α32P]ADP and [α P]ATP by the
Rate of ADP transport
TGHMP 31
-1

At AAC1

At AAC2

At AAC3

Effector

(pmol · mg
-1
protein · h )

(%) of Control

(%) of Control

(%) of Control

(%) of Control

None

300.56

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

ADP

55.02

18.3

41.0

21.6

13.1

ATP

148.64

49.5

50.2

36.6

27.7

AMP

251.52

83.7

93.3

104.7

81.7

Adenine

302.16

100.5

88.2

109.6

113.1

UTP

275.28

91.6

91.5

99.2

95.0

CTP

262.35

87.3

97.1

113.7

96.6

GTP

271.17

90.2

91.2

115.5

103.2

UMP

312.22

103.9

86.6

110.3

110.4

NADH

261.83

87.1

96.5

100.2

122.9

NAD

246.46

82.0

98.6

94.5

106.0

NADPH

297.02

98.8

95.2

99.8

110.8

NADP

299.82

99.8

93.1

101.4

91.7

Coenzyme A

289.44

96.3

n.m.

n.m.

n.m.

dATP

284.33

94.6

71.8

90.0

75.4

dTTP

301.91

100.4

102.7

100.8

92.5

dGTP

247.50

82.4

94.3

87.5

101.4

dCTP

288.02

95.8

106.0

89.0

124.0

UDP-Glc

337.72

112.4

102.1

111.3

95.1

ADP-Glc

288.99

96.2

101.6

109.2

98.6

UDP-Gal

346.54

115.3

n.m.

n.m.

n.m.

32

Table 1. Effects of various metabolites on [a P]ADP uptake into E. coli cells expressing TGHMP 31 or
mitochondrial AACs of Arabidopsis thaliana. For the uptake experiments with TGHMP 31 effectors were
given at a concentration of 250 µM. [α32P]-ADP was present at a concentration of 50 µM. Because of the
different affinities of the plant AACs effectors were given at a concentration of 50 µM during uptake with At
AAC 1–3. [α32P]-ADP was present at a concentration of 10 µM in A. t. experiments. N.m. = not measured.
Data are the mean of three independent experiments. SE less than 9% of the mean values.
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recombinant TGHMP 31 into E. coli cells displayed typical Michaelis–Menten kinetics with
apparent Km values of about 60 µM for ADP and about 135 µM for ATP (Table 2), very similar
to the AAC1 and AAC2 isoforms from rat mitochondria (Haferkamp et al., 2002). The export of
adenine nucleotides has been studied qualitatively using thin-layer chromatography of
radioactive labelled adenine nucleotides, which were released from cells loaded with
[α32P]ADP. IPTG-induced E. coli cells expressing TGHMP 31 release adenine nucleotides
only in the presence of ADP or ATP, but not in the presence of Pi (Fig. 4).Therefore, a counter
exchange mode for the transport of ADP and ATP has to be assumed that is characteristic for
the mitochondrial AACs (Klingenberg, 1993).
Insensitivity of TGHMP 31 against bongkrekic acid (BKA)
All mitochondrial and hydrogenosomal AACs studied so far are highly sensitive against
bongkrekic acid (‘BKA’; Winkler and Neuhaus, 1999; Haferkamp et al., 2002; Voncken et al.,
2002). Notably, E. coli expressing transgenic TGHMP 31 was virtually insensitive against BKA
(Table 3). In order to confirm this insensitivity in vitro, and to exclude the presence of BKAsensitive mitochondrial-type AACs in the hydrogenosomes of T. gallinae, we studied the
influence of BKA on the nucleotide transport activity of total hydrogenosomal membranes from
T. gallinae, which were reconstituted in liposomes. Figure 5 shows that the transport of ADP

ADP

Km

Vmax

63.5 ± 2.6

0.77 ± 0.26

ADP + CCCP

41.6 ± 0.5

0.12 ± 0.02

ATP

134.2 ± 6.9

0.41 ± 0.05

ATP + CCCP

47.2 ± 5.9

0.14 ± 0.02

Table 2. Km and Vmax values for ATP and ADP of TGHMP 31 determined on intact E. coli cells under
different energy conditions (coupled and uncoupled). The Km-values are determined with or without addition
of the protonophore CCCP. It has been shown earlier that nucleotide uptake mediated by AAC isoforms
from Rattus norvegicus and from Neocallimastix sp. L2 (hydrogenosomal AAC) are also influenced by
CCCP due to its interference with the membrane potential (see Haferkamp et al., 2002). Km is given in
-1
-1
[µM], Vmax is given in (nmol · mg protein · h ), E. coli cells were preincubated with 100 µM CCCP for 2 min
for uncoupling. Data are the mean of three independent experiments.
Rate of ADP transport
-1

-1

Carrier

Effector

(pmol · mg protein · h )

(%) of Control

aac2 (A.t)

None
ADP
BKA
None
ADP
BKA

146.61
31.29
55.63
70.07
13.20
68.96

100.0
21.3
37.9
100.0
18.8
98.4

tghmp 31

32

Table 3. Effect of bongkrekic acid and ADP on the uptake of [α- P]ADP into IPTG induced E. coli cells
expressing tghmp 31 or aac2 (Arabidopsis thaliana). ADP uptake was measured at a concentration of 100
µM (tghmp 31) or 10 µM (aac2A.t). Bongkrekic acid was given at a concentration of 10 µM and
preincubated for 5 min Unlabelled ADP (effector) was present at a concentration fivefold higher than the
substrate. Uptake measurements were carried out for 14 min in the presence of lysozyme (2.5 mg · ml-1),
which is necessary to allow the penetration of BKA across the outer membrane of E. coli. Data are the
mean of three independent experiments. SE is less than 8% of the mean values.
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and ATP by reconstituted hydrogenosomal membranes of T. gallinae was insensitive for BKA,
whereas adenine nucleotide transport by liposomes containing mitochondrial membranes from
Solanum tuberosum was highly sensitive. As expected, the reconstituted hydrogenosomal
membranes of T. gallinae exhibited the same substrate specificity as recombinant TGHMP 31
expressed in E. coli (not shown; cf. Table 1).

Figure 4. PEA-(polyethylene-amine) cellulose thin-layer chromatography of exported radioactively labelled
adenine nucleotides. E. coli cells expressing TGHMP 31 were preloaded with 50 µM radioactively labelled
32
[α P]ADP. Preloaded cells were used for back exchange for 10 min at room temperature. Lane 1:
radioactive compounds exported by E. coli in the presence of exogenous (cold) ATP (250 µM); lane 2:
radioactive compounds exported by E. coli in the presence of exogenous (cold) ADP (250 µM); lane 3: cells
incubated in buffer containing Pi; failure to export labelled ATP in the absence of exogenous ADP and ATP
argues for a counter exchange mode for the transport of ADP and ATP. The presence of labelled ADP in
32
lane 3 is a contamination due to the preloading procedure with [α P]ADP of a very high specific activity.
32
(Using lower levels of radioactivity leads to a disappearance of the [α P] ADP spot; not shown). Note that
32
32
[α P]ADP is metabolized for about 50% to [α P]ATP after loading. Therefore, lanes 1 and 2 reveal the
export of both ADP and ATP due to a mixture of homo- and heteroexchange in the presence of adenine
nucleotides.

Figure 5. Effect of bongkrekic acid (BKA) on the transport [α32P]-ADP (A), and [α32P]-ATP (B) mediated by
reconstituted membranes from Trichomonas hydrogenosomes and plant mitochondria. Reconstituted
hydrogenosomal membranes of Trichomonas gallinae (S) and reconstituted mitochondrial membranes
isolated from Solanum tuberosum tubers (). The proteoliposomes were preloaded with either 10 mM ATP
32
(A) or 10 mM ADP (B). Uptake experiments were carried out with radioactively labelled [α P]-ADP (100
32
µM) (A) or [α P]-ATP (100 µM) (B) in the presence of various BKA concentrations over a period of 8 min.
-1
-1
The 100% uptake activities (nmol · mg protein · h ) of the reconstituted membranes were (A): 19.8
(S),19.4 () and (B): 18.6 (S),13.7 (). Data are the mean of three independent experiments. SE is less
than 6% of the mean.
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DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that HMP 31 of T. gallinae functions as a hydrogenosomal
ADP/ATP carrier that is able to fulfil the same role as genuine mitochondrial AACs. In
particular, we have shown that: (i) the ADP/ATP carrier activity is located in the
hydrogenosomal membranes; (ii) that this ADP/ATP carrier is a highly active and (most likely)
highly abundant membrane protein, just as its homologue HMP 31 in T. vaginalis (Dyall et al.,
2000); (iii) that TGHMP 31 has the same substrate specificity and comparable kinetic
properties as mitochondrial-type AACs from mitochondria and fungal hydrogenosomes
(Haferkamp et al., 2002; Voncken et al., 2002), and (iv) that this ADP/ATP carrier is
biochemically distinct from all mitochondrial and hydrogenosomal AACs studied so far
because of its remarkable insensitivity to BKA. The latter observation, when using
reconstituted hydrogenosomal membranes, clearly excludes the presence of significant
amounts of BKA-sensitive mitochondrial-type AACs in the hydrogenosomes of T. gallinae (cf.
Winkler and Neuhaus, 1999). Notably, the only known adenine nucleotide transporter, which is
insensitive for BKA, is localized in the peroxisomes of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae
and it does not belong to the cluster of mitochondrial-type AACs (Palmieri et al., 2001; see
below).
TGHMP 31 is quite distinct from mitochondrial-type AACs at the level of sequence
similarity (some 25–30% identity, and 40–45% similarity). Phylogenetic analysis shows that
HMP 31 does not belong to the cluster of mitochondrial-type AACs, which radiate from a single
node. This node is highly supported by all types of phylogenetic reconstruction (Fig. 1; see
also Dyall et al., 2000; Löytynoja and Milinkovitch, 2001; van der Giezen et al., 2002; Voncken
et al., 2002). However, it is impossible to answer the question as to whether HMP 31 is a
divergent, but orthologous member of the mitochondrial-type ADP/ATP carrier family or a
paralogue, which evolved from a different member of the MCF by changing its substrate
specificity. Thus, it is possible that Trichomonas once might have possessed a mitochondrialtype AAC that had been replaced by HMP31 in the course of its evolution into an anaerobic,
mucus-dwelling parasite. However, it has to be stressed that the adaptation to anaerobic
niches per se does not require the loss of mitochondrial type AACs (Voncken, 2001;
Haferkamp et al., 2002; van der Giezen et al., 2002; Voncken et al., 2002) as revealed by the
existence of hydrogenosomal, but unequivocally mitochondrial-type AACs of anaerobic ciliates
and chytrids, which became inhabitants of anaerobic, gastro-intestinal environments in the
course of their evolution (Fig. 1).
We realize that the phylogenetic position of the host, Trichomonas, remains hotly
debated since the phylogenetic analysis of a number of proteins led to rather controversial
results (e.g. Roger, 1999; Philippe et al., 2000; Keeling and Palmer, 2000; Henze et al., 2001;
Stechmann and Cavalier-Smith, 2002; Emelyanov, 2003; Baldauf, 2003). Particularly, the
deep branching of Trichomonas seen in some studies has been attributed to Long Branch
Attraction (LBA) (Philippe, 2000; Philippe et al., 2000). Of course, we cannot exclude that LBA
plays a role in the deep branching of HMP31 as well, but the distinctiveness of HMP31 from
the mitochondrial AACs is not only based on the consistent results of all methods of
phylogenetic reconstruction used, including Maximum Likelihood, Neighbour Joining, and
Puzzle (not shown) or PAUP/Fitch-Margoliash (Dyall et al., 2000). Notably, HMP 31 is also
clearly distinct from the AACs of the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids and ciliates (Fig.
1). Importantly, this phylogenetic oddity of HMP31 is also supported by experimental evidence:
in contrast to the hydrogenosomal AACs of anaerobic chytrids (Haferkamp et al., 2002;
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Voncken et al., 2002), TGHMP31 is insensitive to BKA (Fig. 5; Table 3), a specific inhibitor for
all mitochondrial-type AACs studied so far (Winkler and Neuhaus, 1999), and also studies with
isolated hydrogenosomes from Tritrichomonas foetus have revealed a peculiar insensitivity
against atractyloside, another specific inhibitor for mitochondrial-type AACs (Cerkasov et al.,
1978).
Consequently, one might postulate that the hydrogenosomal ADP/ATP transporters of
Trichomonas evolved before the radiation of the genuine mitochondrial-type AACs, which
seems to parallel the advent of aerobic mitochondria. This distinctiveness of the
hydrogenosomal ADP/ATP transporters of Trichomonas supports the hypothesis that all
eukaryotes once possessed a proto-organelle that evolved into a hydrogen and ATPgenerating organelle in anaerobic environments, while it evolved into a mitochondrion in
aerobic niches (Martin and Müller, 1998). Moreover, the peculiar properties of HMP 31 clearly
identify it as distinct from the hydrogenosomal AACs of anaerobic chytrids and ciliates
(Haferkamp et al., 2002) corroborating the evidence in favour of multiple, independent origins
of hydrogenosomes (Hackstein et al., 2001; Voncken et al., 2002).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Trichomonas gallinae was cultured as described earlier (Voncken et al., 2002).
Hydrogenosomes were isolated by differential centrifugation as described by Drmota et al.
(1996). Mitochondria from potato tubers were isolated with the aid of isopycnic Percoll
gradients (Haferkamp et al., 2002). Reconstitution of mitochondrial and hydrogenosomal
membrane proteins in proteoliposomes and uptake experiments were performed as described
by Möhlmann et al. (1997) and Heimpel et al. (2001). ADP/ATP uptake and back exchange
studies were performed as described earlier (Haferkamp et al., 2002; Voncken et al., 2002).
To investigate to which degree incorporated nucleotides are metabolized by the E. coli cells,
the cells were disrupted after preloading with ADP. Thin layer chromatography revealed that
ATP and ADP are present at a ratio of about 0.5. SDS-PAGE in 15% polyacrylamide gels was
performed according to Laemmli (1970). Immunodetection with an anti-his antibody was
carried out as described in the Qiagen protocol.
DNA manipulations were performed essentially as described in Sambrook et al. (1989).
Tghmp 31 was isolated by PCR from first-strand cDNA of T. gallinae and inserted into pGEMT-easy (Promega, Mannheim). The primers used were constructed on the basis of the
sequence of HMP 31 of T. vaginalis (Dyall et al., 2000). The gene encoding TGHMP 31 was
inserted into bacterial expression vector pET16b (Novagen, Heidelberg, Germany), and
introduced into the E. coli strain BL21 (DE3). AACs from A. thaliana were cloned into the same
vector and studied after induction in E. coli as described earlier (Haferkamp et al., 2002).
Escherichia coli expressing TGHMP 31 were fractionated into inclusion body, cytoplasmic
membrane and soluble fraction according to Sambrook et al. (1989).
An alignment of representative sequences from the MCF, including all the
hydrogenosomal ones, was constructed with T-coffee (Notredame et al., 2000), and the most
reliably aligned regions (145 positions) were selected with the program Gblocks (Castresana,
2000). Phylogenies were subsequently derived using either Maximum Likelihood as calculated
by the program MRBAYES (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001) or Neighbour Joining (Saitou
and Nei, 1987). The JTT model (Jones et al., 1992) of amino-acid displacement with 4
gamma-distributed rates was used as a model for protein sequence evolution. The tree
displayed in Fig. 1 was derived by running the Mr Bayes program for 500 k iterations and
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subsequently calculating the branch-lengths of the consensus tree with puzzle (Strimmer and
von Haeseler, 1996). The support values for the partitions within the tree were calculated from
the frequency of that branch in the Bayesian Monte Carlo simulation (leftmost) and a bootstrap
of the Bayesian analysis in which for 100 of the 50% samples of the alignment the most
dominant tree was selected (middle) from 30 k iterations. These 100 samples were also
compared to generate a bootstrap (rightmost) for trees calculated with Neighbour Joining
algorithm, using puzzle (Strimmer and von Haeseler, 1996) with gamma-distributed rates. A
phylogenetic Neighbour Joining analysis (Saitou and Nei, 1987) using all sequences with E <
1E-10 obtained by a BLAST search was performed in parallel. This analysis produced similar
results with respect to the relative phylogenetic positions of the mitochondrial AACs and
(TG)HMP 31, i.e. outside of the veritable mitochondrial ATP/ADP translocases, but at a similar
distance to these as the Brittle, the peroxisomal carrier and the Graves disease protein
clusters. The sequences used for the MrBayes analysis are indicated below together with their
identifiers: Homo sapiens ADT1 (ADT1_HUMAN), Nyctotherus ovalis AAC1 (AAM97611),
Euplotes minuta AAC (AAM97613), Neocallimastix sp. L2, HDGAAC (AAK71468),
Kluyveromyces lactis ADT (ADT_KLULA), Saccharomyces cerevisiae ADT1 (ADT1_YEAST),
Schizosaccharomyces pombe ADT (ADT_SCHPO), Trichomonas vaginalis HMP 31
(AAF27626), Trichomonas gallinae TGHMP 31 (AF503503), Oryctolagus cuniculus
peroxisomal Ca-dependent solute carrier (AAB69156), Caenorhabditis elegans probable
calcium-binding mitochondrial carrier (CMC2_CAEEL), Oryza sativa (BAB16462), Homo
sapiens GDC (XP_166098), Saccharomyces cerevisiae LEU5 (LEU5_YEAST),
Schizosaccharomyces pombe (YEO8_SCHPO), Solanum tuberosum (CAA76107),
Arabidopsis thaliana adenylate translocator (brittle-1)-like protein (CAA22567), Zea mais
Brittle-1 (BT1_MAIZE), Homo sapiens TXTP (TXTP_HUMAN), Homo sapiens MPCP
(MPCP_HUMAN), Saccharomyces cerevisiae ANT1 (NP_015453), Homo sapiens M2OM
(M2OM_HUMAN), Saccharomyces cerevisiae FLX1 (FLX1_YEAST), Homo sapiens ORN1
(ORN1_HUMAN), Homo sapiens MCAT (MCAT_HUMAN).
Data deposition
The sequence of tghmp 31 has been deposited in the genebank under AF503503.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
The following material is available from http://www.blackwellpublishing.com/products/journals
/suppmat/mmi/mmi3918/mmi3918sm.htm
Fig. S1. A. Multiple sequence alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of HMP 31 of
Trichomonas gallinae and several members of the ‘mitochondrial carrier family’. B. Multiple
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sequence alignment generated by T-Coffee. Conserved sequences were selected by with the
program Gblocks (indicated by ‘#’), and used for the phylogenetic analysis displayed in Fig. 1.
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ABSTRACT
The presence of a [Fe]-hydrogenase in the hydrogenosomes of the anaerobic
chytridiomycete
fungus
Neocallimastix
sp.
L2
has
been
demonstrated
by
immunocytochemistry, subcellular fractionation, Western-blotting and measurements of
hydrogenase activity in the presence of various concentrations of carbon monoxide (CO).
Since the hydrogenosomal hydrogenase activity can be inhibited nearly completely by low
concentrations of CO, it is likely that the [Fe]-hydrogenase is responsible for at least 90% of
the hydrogen production in isolated hydrogenosomes. Most likely, this hydrogenase is
encoded by the gene hydL2 that exhibits all the motifs that are characteristic of [Fe]hydrogenases. The open reading frame starts with an N-terminal extension of 38 amino acids
that has the potential to function as a hydrogenosomal targeting signal. The downstream
sequences encode an enzyme of a calculated molecular mass of 66.4 kDa that perfectly
matches the molecular mass of the mature hydrogenase in the hydrogenosome. Phylogenetic
analysis revealed that the hydrogenase of Neocallimastix sp. L2. clusters together with similar
(‘long-type’) [Fe]-hydrogenases from Trichomonas vaginalis, Nyctotherus ovalis, Desulfovibrio
vulgaris and Thermotoga maritima. Phylogenetic analysis based on the H-cluster – the only
module of [Fe]-hydrogenases that is shared by all types of [Fe]-hydrogenases and
hydrogenase-like proteins – revealed a monophyly of all hydrogenase-like proteins of the
aerobic eukaryotes. Our analysis suggests that the evolution of the various [Fe]-hydrogenases
and hydrogenase-like proteins occurred by a differential loss of Fe–S clusters in the N-terminal
part of the [Fe]-hydrogenase.
INTRODUCTION
Hydrogenases are enzymes that, in a reversible reaction, catalyze both the splitting and
the formation of hydrogen. They belong to a large group of multi-subunit metalloproteins that,
with a few exceptions, are characterized by the presence of Fe, or Ni and Fe, respectively, at
their catalytic sites. These enzymes are classified as either [NiFe] or [Fe] (‘iron-only’)
hydrogenases (Vignais et al., 2001). Both types of hydrogenases are found in a wide variety of
prokaryotes, e.g. methanogens, methylotrophs, sulphur-reducing bacteria, Clostridia, aerobic
H2-bacteria, photosynthetic purple bacteria, and cyanobacteria (for a recent review see
Vignais et al., 2001).
Among eukaryotes, the occurrence of veritable hydrogenases is rather limited.
Hydrogen-evolving hydrogenases have been found in anaerobic protists, anaerobic
chytridiomycete fungi, and unicellular algae (Müller, 1993; Fenchel and Finlay, 1995; Horner et
al., 2000; Florin et al., 2001; Vignais et al., 2001). For reasons that are not yet understood
completely, the hydrogen-evolving hydrogenases of eukaryotes are found exclusively in
membrane-bound organelles, i.e. plastids or hydrogenosomes. Hydrogenosomes have been
identified in various anaerobic unicellular eukaryotes such as, for example, trichomonads,
amoeboflagellates, anaerobic ciliates, and chytridiomycete fungi (Müller, 1993; Fenchel and
Finlay, 1995; Roger, 1999). This observation suggests that hydrogenosomes were ‘invented’
several times in evolution (Embley et al., 1997; Hackstein et al., 1999), and the question arose
whether all hydrogenosomes are the same.
The mechanisms that enabled the evolution of hydrogenosomes are still a matter of
debate (cf. Martin and Müller, 1998; Lopez-Garcia and Moreira, 1999; Horner et al., 1999). In
particular, the origin of the hydrogenosomal hydrogenases remained unclear until now. Based
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on the phylogenetic analysis of a small number of genes that encode putative hydrogenases,
Horner et al. have postulated a polyphyletic origin of eukaryotic [Fe]-hydrogenases implicating
an acquisition of the eukaryotic hydrogenases by lateral gene-transfer from different
prokaryotic sources (Horner et al., 2000). Notably, the various genome projects have provided
evidence for the widespread occurrence of genes with significant sequence identity with
canonical [Fe]-hydrogenase genes in unicellular and multicellular eukaryotes. Potentially,
these genes are monophyletic and cluster with ‘real’ eukaryotic [Fe]-hydrogenases, although
they are likely to encode proteins that do not exhibit hydrogenase activity (Horner et al., 2000).
In the case of the human Narf, such a protein has acquired the function of binding nuclear
prelaminin A (Barton and Worman, 1999).
Here we show that the anaerobic fungi Neocallimastix and Piromyces host a veritable
[Fe]-hydrogenase. By subcellular fractionation and immunocytochemistry we were able to
localize the hydrogenase of Neocallimastix in its hydrogenosomes. We show that this enzyme
accounts for the vast majority of the hydrogenase activity measured in isolated organelles.
Also, we identified the gene(s) that are likely to encode this hydrogenase. Phylogenetic
analysis of the hydrogenase gene of Neocallimastix revealed that it exhibits a substantial
identity with the various eubacterial and eukaryotic [Fe]-hydrogenases, suggesting that the
loss of Fe–S modules played a major role in the evolution of [Fe]-hydrogenases.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms and growth conditions
The chytrids Neocallimastix sp. L2 and Piromyces sp. E2 were cultured axenically at 39
°C in M2 medium supplemented with 0.35% (w/v) fructose under strictly anaerobic conditions
+
(Teunissen et al., 1991). Biomass for the poly(A) RNA isolation, genomic DNA preparation,
and subcellular fractionation was isolated under anaerobic conditions after 48 h of growth.
Enzyme assays
Hydrogenase (EC 1.18.3.1), malic enzyme (EC 1.1.1.38– 40), adenylate kinase (EC
2.7.4.3), and hexokinase (EC 2.7.1.1) activities were assayed spectrophotometrically as
described earlier (Akhmanova et al., 1998b, 1999). For enzyme assays using the
hydrogenosomal fraction, the detergent Triton X-100 was added to a final concentration of
0.2% (v/v) in order to permeabilize the organelles. All enzyme assays were performed
anaerobically (N2 gasphase) at 39°C. For the CO-inhibition experiment, hydrogenosomes
were incubated anaerobically with different concentrations of CO ranging between 0 and 100
mM as described by Payne et al. (1993).
Isolation of genomic DNA and messenger RNA
Genomic DNA and total RNA was prepared from Neocallimastix sp. L2 and Piromyces
+
sp. E2 biomass as described in Akhmanova et al. (1998b, 1999). Poly(A) RNA was isolated
from Neocallimastix sp. L2 using the Pharmacia QuickPrep mRNA Purification Kit.
Isolation of the [Fe]-hydrogenase encoding cDNA
+
Adaptor-ligated cDNA was prepared from poly(A) RNA according to the protocol of the
Clontech Marathon cDNA Isolation Kit. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify
DNA from adapter-ligated cDNA. Oligonucleotide primers, based on highly conserved aminoacid regions of [Fe]-hydrogenases, were used for the PCR amplification of an internal 402 bp
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DNA fragment. Their sequences are 5’-ttcacatcatgttgtccaggttgg-3’ (hydfor1), and 5’agcagcttccataacaccacc-3’ (hydrev1). A cDNA containing the complete ORF was isolated by
the Rapid Amplification of cDNA ends procedure (RACE-PCR) as described by the protocol of
the Clontech Marathon cDNA Isolation Kit. For the forward and reverse RACE, oligonucleotide
primers were based on the DNA sequence of the 402 bp DNA fragment. Their sequences are
5’-ccaggttggattaatatggttgaaaagagttac-3’
(hydF3),
5’-ggtgctgttattaaatcctactttgctaagaag-3’
(hydF4), 5’-accagcagatgaaccaatacctaatggactatc-3’ (hydR3), and 5’-atctggaagttcagctggattaatctt
cttaag-3’ (hydR4). Sequencing was performed with the ABI PRISM Model 310 automatic
sequencer, using a dRhodamine terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction DNA sequencing
kit (Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystems). A partial cDNA sequence of Piromyces was obtained
by PCR using primers based on the Neocallimastix sequence and DNA from a λZAP II cDNA
bank of Piromyces sp. E2.
Phylogenetic analysis
The alignment for the phylogenetic analysis was created using the t_coffee program
(Notredame et al., 2000). A maximum likelihood tree was generated with ProtML (Adachi and
Hasegawa, 1996), using the Jones, Taylor and Thornton model for protein sequence evolution
(Jones et al., 1992). First we generated the best 10,000 trees with approximate likelihood and
with the Clostridium and the Clostridium–Eubacterium branch constrained (both clades
received higher than 95/100 bootstrap support in a neighbour-joining tree) and subsequently
we selected the best tree from these 10,000 with exact likelihood. Bootstrap values were
obtained by sampling the sequences, using the same ‘approximate likelihood → exact
likelihood’ procedure, but now with the 500 best trees for each bootstrap. The maximum
consensus tree from the bootstrap procedure was identical to the maximum likelihood tree for
the complete genes. Also, the H-cluster sequences were aligned with t_coffee (Notredame et
al., 2000) and a Neighbour Joining (Saitou and Nei, 1987) tree was generated with the
ClustalX package (Jeanmougin et al., 1998). Redundant (identical) sequences from the same
species were discarded.
Southern blotting and Northern blotting
Genomic DNA (10 mg) of Neocallimastix sp. L2 and Piromyces sp. E2 was digested by
+
different restriction enzymes and separated on a 0.8% agarose gel. Poly(A) RNA (5 mg) of
Neocallimastix sp. L2 was separated on a 1.2% agarose-formaldehyde gel. Both gels were
blotted to Hybond N1 membranes (Amersham). A 357 bp fragment of the HydL2 gene
32
(position 1221–1578 of the cDNA) was labelled by PCR with [α- P]dATP, and used as a
probe. Hybridization was performed in 0.5 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 7% SDS, 1%
bovine serum albumin, 1 mM EDTA, at 60°C. Filters were washed with 50 mM sodium
phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and 0.5% SDS at 60°C.
Immunocytochemistry, subcellular fractionation and Western blotting
Electron microscopy and immunocytochemistry was performed as described in MarvinSikkema et al. (1993a). Hydrogenosomal and cytosolic fractions were obtained by differential
centrifugation, using the protocol of Marvin-Sikkema et al. (1993b) with minor modifications.
Samples of both fractions were separated on a 7.5% polyacrylamide gels with 0.1% SDS
(SDS–PAGE), and blotted to a polyvinylidenedifluoride (PVDF) membrane by semi-dry
transfer (BioRad), according to the manufacturers protocol. Dr T. Happe kindly provided a
heterologous polyclonal antiserum, directed against the [Fe]-hydrogenase of Chlamydomonas
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reinhardtii (used in a dilution of 1:1000). The [Fe]-hydrogenase of C. reinhardtii lacks Fe–S
clusters, but it contains the highly conserved H-cluster, the catalytic centre that is shared by all
[Fe]-hydrogenases (cf. Florin et al., 2001).
RESULTS
Subcellular localization of hydrogenase activity
Axenic cultures of Neocallimastix sp. L2 produce substantial amounts of hydrogen. In
order to determine the subcellular localization of the hydrogenase activity, conventional
fractionation experiments were performed in order to obtain a 30.000 x g organelle fraction
that was enriched in hydrogenosomes (Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1993b). The hydrogenase
activity in the pellet of the 30.000 x g fraction was approximately 40 times higher than the
hydrogenase activity in the cytosolic fraction. Adenylate kinase and malic enzyme activities in
the pellet were enriched by a factor of 44.7 and 36.4, respectively (Table 1). Since both
adenylate kinase and malic enzyme had been localized in the hydrogenosomes of
Neocallimastix sp. L2 (see Hackstein et al., 1999 for discussion), it had to be concluded that
the hydrogenase activity was restricted to this organelle. The low levels of activity of these
enzymes that could be detected in the cytosolic fractions most likely were due to damage and
leakage of the organelles during the isolation procedure.
The hydrogenosomal localization of the hydrogenase was confirmed by
immunocytochemistry on ultra-thin sections of Neocallimastix sp. L2. After incubation with an
antiserum against the [Fe]-hydrogenase of Chlamydomonas and goat-anti-rabbit (GAR)-gold,
the labelling was predominantly found in the matrix of the hydrogenosomes (Fig. 1). Western
blotting of the 30.000 x g pellets revealed the presence of three cross-reacting proteins in the
hydrogenosomal fraction (Fig. 2). The size of the largest cross-reacting protein, which
exhibited an apparent molecular weight of approximately 67 kDa, matched with the calculated
molecular mass of the mature hydL2 gene product (66.4 kDa; see below).
The addition of carbon monoxide (CO) to the hydrogenosomal fraction up to a
concentration of 100 mM (Fig. 3) revealed that the chytrid hydrogenase is highly sensitive to
CO similar to other [Fe]-hydrogenases (Payne et al., 1993). A CO concentration as low as 5
µM caused over 90% inhibition of the enzyme activity. Therefore, it is likely that the
hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix sp. L2 host a [Fe]-hydrogenase, which accounts for the
vast majority of the hydrogenase activity in the hydrogenosomal fraction. Potentially, the
residual (CO-insensitive) activity could be due to the presence of a [NiFe]-hydrogenase, since
it is unlikely that the observed activity was due to an unspecific reduction of the electron
acceptor methylviologen.
Organism

Enzyme

Cyt

Hyd

Fa

Neocallimastix sp. L2

Hexokinase

0.91

ND

-

Malic enzyme

0.54

19.64

36.4

Adenylate kinase

0.11

4.92

44.7

Hydrogenase

1.46

58.10

39.8

Table 1. Enzyme activities (U/mg protein) in the cytosolic (cyt) and hydrogenosomal (hyd) fractions of
Neocallimastix sp. L2
a
F, factor indicating the enrichment of the enzyme activities in the hydrogenosomal fraction, when
compared to the enzyme activities in the cytosolic fraction; ND, not detectable within the limits of the assay
sensitivity (1 nmol/min per mg protein).
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Figure 1. Localization of the [Fe]-hydrogenase. A heterologous antiserum directed against the [Fe]hydrogenase of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii has been used for an Immuno-gold labelling. The gold
particles reveal the presence of a [Fe]-hydrogenase in the matrix of the hydrogenosomes (H) of
Neocallimastix sp. L2. R, ribosome globules (Munn et al., 1988). Bars represent 0.5 mm. (A) Cluster of
hydrogenosomes. The labelling ‘outside’ of the hydrogenosomes is nearly exclusively due to tangential
sections through hydrogenosomes. (B) ‘Peas in a pod’ stage of a hydrogenosome. The anti-hydrogenase
labelling is confined to the matrix.

Figure 2. Western blotting after cellular
fractionation by differential centrifugation. (1)
Cytosolic fraction; only traces of cross-reacting
protein can be identified. (2) The pellet of the
30.000 x g fraction is enriched in
hydrogenosomes (cf. Table 1). A heterologous
antiserum
directed
against
the
[Fe]hydrogenase of C. reinhardtii cross-reacts with
three proteins of apparent molecular masses of
67, 60 and 58 kDa. The ’67 kDa’ band matches
precisely with the predicted molecular mass
(66.4 kDa) of the mature [Fe]-hydrogenase
encoded by hydL2.

Figure 3. Hydrogenase activity after cellular
fractionation. Hydrogenase activity is measured
as hydrogen:methylviologen reductase activity.
The addition of carbon monoxide causes a
dramatic decrease of hydrogenase activity. At a
concentration of 3.5 µM CO, an inhibition of the
hydrogenase activity by approximately 50% is
achieved.

The gene hydL2 encodes a [Fe]-hydrogenase
Using PCR with primers directed against conserved regions of [Fe]-hydrogenases and
the rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) procedure, we isolated a 2468 bp cDNA
fragment (hydL2). DNA sequence analysis revealed the presence of an ORF of 1908 bp that
encodes a protein of 636 amino acids (calculated molecular mass 70.4 kDa; Fig. 4). The noncoding sequences upstream and downstream of the ORF are very AT-rich as in other genes of
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anaerobic chytrids (for references see Akhmanova et al., 1998b, 1999). All attempts to isolate
a [NiFe]-hydrogenase, using PCR with a variety of primers, were not successful.
Sequence analysis with the aid of PSORT (http://psort.nibb.ac. Jp:8800) supported the
presence of a mitochondrial-type targeting signal at the N-terminus of the potential
hydrogenase (Fig. 4). PSORT analysis also argued for the presence of a potential boundary of
the mitochondrial targeting sequence around position 35 (amino acid motif GRKFQV). If the ‘R‘
indicates the position 22 (cf. van der Giezen et al., 1997, 1998), then the hydrogenase will
start at position 39. Given that the N-terminal targeting sequence is cleaved after import into
the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids (cf. van der Giezen et al., 1997, 1998; Akhmanova
et al., 1998b, 1999), the remaining 598 amino acid residues could account for a mature
hydrogenase of a molecular mass of approximately 66.4 kDa. This figure perfectly matches
the size of the largest protein (approximately 67 kDa) from the hydrogenosomal fraction that
hybridizes with the anti-hydrogenase serum (Fig. 2).
Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of hydrogenase sequences
available to date, revealed a substantial similarity (32–36% identity) between the
Neocallimastix hydrogenase and the various [Fe]-hydrogenases of prokaryotic and eukaryotic
origin. An alignment of [Fe]-hydrogenase sequences (Fig. 4) revealed that the hydrogenase of
Neocallimastix sp. L2 belongs to the ‘long-type’ hydrogenases, similar to the hydrogenase
from Nyctotherus ovalis, Thermotoga maritima and the hydA, hydC, hydD and hndD-encoded
hydrogenases of the various anaerobic bacteria of the Desulfovibrio and Clostridium taxa (see
Vignais et al., 2001 for a detailed review). In the N-terminal region of these hydrogenases
seven conserved C residues can be identified. Obviously, they belong to two ferredoxin-like
clusters (‘F’clusters’). They are followed by 2 genuine [4Fe–4S]-ferredoxin-like (‘F-cluster’)
motifs that are characteristic for all [Fe]-hydrogenases (Fig. 4). The region downstream
harbours an ‘H-cluster’ that is characteristic for the carboxy-terminal half of [Fe]-hydrogenases.
DNA sequence analysis identifies four clusters of strictly conserved motifs. Thus, all motifs and
signature sequences strongly suggest that the hydL2 gene encodes a [Fe]-hydrogenase that
shares significant similarities not only with the [Fe]-hydrogenases hydC of Desulfovibrio
vulgaris and hndD of Desulfovibrio fructosovorans, but also with the hydrogenase of the
anaerobic ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis (Akhmanova et al., 1998a; Vignais et al., 2001).
Genomic organization and expression of the hydL2 gene
Southern blotting suggested that not more than two [Fe]-hydrogenase genes are
present in the genome of Neocallimastix sp. L2. Evidence in favour of a single gene is
provided by hybridization with a labelled hydL2 probe after EcoRI digestion that identified a
single, heavily hybridizing band (Fig. 5a). The coding region contains a single EcoRI cleaving
site near to the 50 end of the gene. Since the probe will only detect the downstream part of the
hydrogenase, a minimal length of 1865 bp of the hybridizing fragment will be expected. The
detected length of approximately 1.9 kb is accordance with this expectation. Since the cloned
cDNA does not possess ClaI and XbaI restriction sites, only sequencing of the complete hydL2
gene including the upstream and downstream regions could answer the question whether
there are one or two closely related hydrogenase genes in Neocallimastix sp. L2. Southern
blotting of Piromyces sp. E2 genomic DNA might be indicative for the presence of two slightly
divergent hydrogenase genes (Fig. 5b).
+
The hybridization of poly(A) RNA isolated from Neocallimastix sp. L2 with the hydL2
probe revealed the presence of a single band (Fig. 6). The length of this RNA (3200
nucleotides) exceeds the length of the isolated cDNA (2468 bp). The length difference
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N.sp.L2:
P.sp.E2:
N.ova. :
D.fru. :
T.vag. :
Th.mar.:

F’-cluster 1
[Cxxxx---xxxxxxxxCxxCxxxxxxx-xxx
MSMLSSVLNKAVVNPKLTRSLATAAAEKMVNISINGRKFQVKPK-TTVLEAAKANGYYIPTLCYHQ----ELPVA-GNCRLCLVYAKGS-WKP
CLVDVKGS-WKP
-------MISRLIAKKAPLFLRTFATSEMISLKIDGKIISVPKG-IMLADAIKKAGANVPTMCYHP----DLPTSGGICRVCLVESAKSPGYP
--------------------------MSMLTITIDGKTTSVPEG-STILDAAKTLDIDIPTLCYLNLEALSINNKAASCRVCVVEVEGR-RNL
---------------ASTGINSTANILRNITVTVNGKPLEAKKG-ETVLELCDRNNIRIPRLCFHP----NLPP-KASCRVCLVECDGKW--L
MRRFFKNNLRNLSQNGETNSVRRCFALADVTVVINGRTLTVPDN-LTVIEACEKAGIEIPALCHHP----RLGESIGACRVCVVEVEGA-RNL

N.sp.L2:
P.sp.E2:
N.ova. :
D.fru. :
T.vag. :
Th.mar.:

F’-cluster 2
xxxC]
[HxxxCxxCxxxxxC]
LTACTTEVWEGMEIETDSPAVIETVRSSLSMMREEHPNDCMTCGSNGDCEFQDLIYRYQIDAKHPVRSLLKHK-SKKTNHSITEPCYSPF-DN
LTACTTEVWEGMEIETDTPAVRETVRSSLAMMREEHPNDCMTCESNGNCEFQDLIYRYQIDAQHPVRTLLRNK-FKKTNHSITEPCYSPF-DD
IISCRTPVEEGMEIVTQGSKMKEYRQANLALMLSRHPNACLSCTSNTNCKTQELSANMNIGQCG-----FANATPPKND---------DSYDM
APSCATPVTDNMVVKTNSLRVLNARRTVLELLLSDHPKDCLVCAKSGECELQTLAERFGIRESP-----YDGGEMSH-----------YRKDI
SPACVTTVWDGLKIDTKSKNVRDSVENNLKELLDCHDETCSACIANHRCQFRDMNVAYSVKAET-----KEI-CSEE------------GIDE
QPACVTKVRDGMVIKTSSDRVKTARKFNLALLLSEHPNDCMTCEANGRCEFQDLIYKYDVEPI------FGYG----TKEG--------LVDR

N.sp.L2:
P.sp.E2:
N.ova. :
D.fru. :
T.vag. :
Th.mar.:

F-cluster 1
F-cluster 2
[DxxKCxxCxxCxxxC]
[CxxCGQCxxxCP]
TTFSVARDMNKCVKCGRCIRACHHFQNINILGFINRAGYERVGTPMDRPMNFTKCVECGQCSQVCPVGAITARTEVVDVLRHLDTK-RKVVVC
STFSISRDMNKCVKCGRCVRACHHFQNINILGFINRAGYERVGTPMDRPMNFTKCVECGQCSQVCPVGAITERNECIEVLRHLDTK-RKIVVV
TT-AIERDNDKCINCDICVHTCS-LQGLNALGFYNEEGHAVK--SMG-TLDVSECIQCGQCINRCPTGAITEKSEIRPVLDAINI—-QQRLVF
SAS-IIRDMDKCIMCRRCETMCNTVQTCGVLSGVNRGFTAVVAPAFEMNLADTVCTNCGQCVAVCPTGALVEHEYIWEVVEALANP-DKVVIV
STNAIRLDTSKCVLCGRCIRACEEVAGTSAIIFGNRAKKMRIQPTFGVTLQETSCIKCGQCTLYCPVGAITEKSQVKEALDILANKGKKITVV
SSPAIVRDLSKCIKCQRCVRACSELQGMHIYSMVERGHRTYPGTPFDMPVYETDCIGCGQCAAFCPTGAIVENSAVKVVLEELEKK-EKILVV

N.sp.L2:
P.sp.E2:
N.ova. :
D.fru. :
T.vag. :
Th.mar.:

motive 1
FTSCCPxWxx
STAPAIRVAPAEEFSTEADFDFT-GKMVAGLRKLGFD-YIFDTNFSADLTIMEEGTELIDRLNNG-------------GKFPMFTSCCPGWIN
STAPAIRVALAEEFNAEPDFDFT-GKMVAGLKKLGFD-YIFDTNFSADLTIMEEGTELITRLNEG-------------GKFPMFTSCCPGWIN
QMAPSIRVAVAEEFGIKPGEKILKNEIATALRKLGSNVFVLDTNFSADLTIIEEGHELIERLYRNVTGKKLLGGDHMPIDLPMLTSCCPGWIM
QTAPAVRAALGEDLGVAPGTSVT-GKMAAALRRLGFD-HVFDTDFAADLTIMEEGSEFLDRLGKHLAGD---TN----VKLPILTSCCPGWVK
QVAPAVRVALSEAFGYKEGTVTT-GKMVSALKALGFD-LVYDTNYGADLTICEEAGELVNRLRD--------PN----AKFPMFTTCCPAWVN
QTAPSVRVAIGEEFGYAPGTIST-GQMVAALRRLGFD-YVFDTNFGADLTIMEEGSEFLERLEKG-------DL----EDLPMFTSCCPGWVN

N.sp.L2:
P.sp.E2:
N.ova. :
D.fru. :
T.vag. :
Th.mar.:

motive 2
xxExxxPxxxxxxSxxxSP
VxxMPCxxKKxExxR
MVEKSYPELSDNLSSCKSPQQMIGAVIKSYFAKKLG-LSTEDIIHVSTMPCTAKKGEAKRPEFV-QKGKNGKDYPDIDYVITTRELLTLLKLK
MVEKSYPEIRDNLSSCKSPQQMIGAVIKTYFAKKIN-AKPEDIIHVSVMPCTAKKGEAKRPEFK-RDG-----VPDIDHVITTRELITLLKLK
FIEKNYPDLLNNLSTCKSPQGMLGALIKGYWAKNIKKMDPKDIVSVSIMPCTAKKAEKERPQLRGDEG-----YKDVDYILTTRELAKMLKQS
FFEHQFPDMLDVPSTAKSPQQMFGAIAKTYYADLLG-IPREKLVVVSVMPCLAKKYECARPEFS-VNG-----NPDVDIVITTRELAKLVKRM
YVEQSAPDFIPNLSSCRSPQGMLSALIKNYLPKLLD-VKQEDVLNFSIMPCTAKKDEVERPELRTKSG-----LKETDMVLTVRELVEMIKLS
LVEKVYPELRTRLSSAKSPQGMLSAMVKTYFAEKLG-VKPEDIFHVSIMPCTAKKDEALRKQLM-VNG-----VPAVDVVLTTRELGKLIRMK

N.sp.L2:
P.sp.E2:
N.ova. :
D.fru. :
T.vag. :
Th.mar.:

motive 3
TGGVMEAAxR
KINPAELPDDKFDSPLGIGSSAGNLFGVTGGVMEAAIRTAQVI-TGVENPIP—LGELKAIRGLDGIKAANVPLKTK----DGKEVSVRAAVVS
RINPSELKNEKFDSPLGIGSSAGNLFGVTGGVMEAAVRTAQII-TGVENPIP-LGELKAIRGLDGIKAASVPLKTK----DGKDVNVRAAVVS
NIDLAKMEPTPFDKVMSEGTGAAVIFGVTGGVMEAALRTANEVITG-REVPFKNLNIEAVRGMEGIREAGIKLENVLDKYKAFEGVTVKVAIA
NIDFAGLPDEDFDAPLGASTGAAPIFGVTGGVIEAALRTAYELATG-ETLK--KVDFEDVRGMDGVKKAKVKVGD---------NELVIGVAH
NIDFNNLPDTQFDNIFGFGSGAGQIFAATGGVMEAASRTAFEVYTGK-KLT--NVNIYPVRGMDGLRIAELDLDG---------TKLKVAVCH
KIPFANLPEEEYDAPLGISTGAAALFGVTGGVMEAALRTAYELKTGK-ALP--KIVFEEVRGLKGVREAEIDLDG---------KKIRIAVVH

N.sp.L2:
P.sp.E2:
N.ova. :
D.fru. :
T.vag. :
Th.mar.:

motive 4
end H-cluster
FxExMxCPGGCxxGGGxP
GGANIQKFLEKIKNKE------LEFDFIEMMMCPGGCINGGGQPK-SADPEIVAKKMQRMYTMDDQAKLRLCHENPEIIDVYKNFLGEPNSHL
GGANIQKFLEKLKKKE------LEFDFVEMMMCPGGCINGGGQPK-SADPKVVAKKMERMYTMDDQASLRLSHENPEITQIYKEFLKEPNGHL
HGPNNARKVMDIIKQAKESGKPAPWHFVEVMACPGGCIGGGGQPK-PTNLEIRQARTQLTFKEDMDLPLRKSHDNPEIKAIYENYLKEPLGHN
GLGNARELLKPCGAGE------T-FHAIEVMACPGGCIGGGGQPYHHGDVELLKKRTQVLYAEDAGKPLRKSHENPYIIELYEKFLGKPLSER
GIANTAKLLDRLREKDP---ELMDIKFIEIMACPGGCVCGGGTPQ-PKNRVSLDNRLAAIYNIDAKMECRKSHENPLIKGVYKEFLGKPNSHL
GTANVRNLVEKILRRE------VKYHFVEVMACPGGCIGGGGQPY-SRDPEILRKRAEAIYTIDERMTLRKSHENPAIKKLYEEYLEHPLSHK

N.sp.L2:
P.sp.E2:
N.ova. :
D.fru. :
T.vag. :
Th.mar.:

AHELLHTHYNDRSKTIH
SHELLHTHYNDRSKAIQ
SHHYLHTTY-------SHQLLHTHYFKRQRL-AHELLHTHFKHHPKW-AHELLHTYYEDRSRKKR

Figure 4. Multiple sequence alignment of the [Fe]-hydrogenase hydL2 of Neocallimastix sp. L2. The cDNA
clone hydL2 has a length of 2468 bp. The open reading frame (1908 bp) encodes a protein of 636 amino
acids (calculated molecular mass 70.4 kDa; for technical reasons, the amino acids DMGHHEKK at the Cterminus are not shown). The putative hydrogenosomal targeting sequence is underlined. The ‘boundary
motif’ GRKFQV contains an arginine I at the presumed 22 position of the mature protein. The F’ cluster 1
represents a [2Fe–2S] plant ferredoxin-like motif, the F’ cluster 2 a His-ligated [4Fe–4S] motif. F clusters 1
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and 2 indicate two [4Fe–4S] modules. Motives 1–4 belong to the H-cluster (Vignais et al., 2001).
Abbreviations: N. sp. L2, Neocallimastix sp. L2; P. sp. E2, Piromyces sp. E2; N. ova., Nyctotherus ovalis;
D. fru., Desulfovibrio fructosovorans; T. vag., Trichomonas vaginalis (hyd A3); Th. Mar., Thermotoga
maritima, HydD (NADP). For accession numbers and identifiers see Table 2.

Arabidopsis thaliana

CAC44620

Megasphaera elsdenii

Q9RGN3

Caenomorpha-like

AJ419998

Metopus contortus

AJ419999

Caenorhabditis elegans

Q9N392

Mus musculus

Q9D320

Candida albicans

Unpublished

Nyctotherus ovalis (Blaberus
Duesseldorf)

AJ420000

Chlamydomonas reinhardtii

Q9FYU1

Nyctotherus ovalis (Blaberus
Amsterdam)

AJ420001

Clostridium acetobutylicum

Q59261

Nyctotherus ovalis (P.a. Dar es
Salaam)

AJ420002

Clostridium pasteuranium

PHF1_CLOPA

Nyctotherus ovalis (P.a.
Nijmegen)

Y16775

Clostridium perfringens

Q9RHU8

Nyctotherus velox

AJ420003

Clostridium thermocellum

Q9XC55

Neocallimastix sp. L2

AY033895

Clostridium acetobutylicum4

Q59262

Piromyces sp. E2

AF446076

Dehalococcoides ethenogenes

Unpublished

Psalteriomonas lanterna

AJ420004

Desulfovibrio desulfuricans

Q9AM36

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

NAR1_YEAS
T

Desulfovibrio fructosovorans
(HndA)

Q46508

Scenedesmus obliquus

Q9AR66

Desulfovibrio fructosovorans
(hydA)

O08311

Schizosaccharomyces pombe

Q9Y7N7

Desulfovibrio vulgaris
(Monticello)

PHFL_DESVO

Spironucleus barkhanus

Q9GTP1

Desulfovibrio vulgaris (hydA)

PHFL_DESVH

Thermotoga maritima (NADP)

Q9WY44

Desulfovibrio vulgaris (hydA2)

Q46606

Thermotoga maritima

O52683

Drosophila melanogaster

AAL48960

Treponema denticola

Unpublished

Entamoeba histolytica

Q9GTP3

Trichomonas gallinae

AF446077

Entamoeba histolytica2

Q9GTX0

Trichomonas vaginalis (hydA1)

Q27094

Eubacterium acidaminophilum

CAC39231

Trichomonas vaginalis (hydA2)

Q27096

Giardia lamblia

Q9BKJ3

Trichomonas vaginalis (hydA3)

Q9GTP2

Homo sapiens

Q9H6J8

Trichomonas vaginalis HDGL1

AY028640

Kluyveromyces lactis

LET1_KLULA

Trichomonas vaginalis HDGL2

AY028641

Table 2. Accession numbers (or Swissprot or sptrembl identifiers) of the hydrogenases.
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Figure 5. Southern blots. Southern blots with
genomic DNA of (a) Neocallimastix sp. L2, and
(b) Piromyces sp. E2. The genomic DNA was
digested with the restriction enzymes ClaI (C),
EcoRI (E), and XbaI (X) and probed with a 357
bp fragment of the hydL2 cDNA (position 1221–
1578 of the cDNA). Since the weak crosshybridizing (*) of the EcoRI digest cannot be
interpreted
unequivocally,
discrimination
between one or two genes is not possible.
Since there are no ClaI and XbaI restriction
sites in cDNA, the presence of introns in the
coding region of the hydrogenase gene is likely.

Figure 6. Northern blot. Poly(A)+ RNA of
Neocallimastix sp. L2 was probed with the 357
bp fragment of the HydL2 cDNA. The length of
the transcript is 3200 nt. The analysis of the
cDNA clone hydL2 (length 2468 bp) has shown
that the ORF is flanked by extremely AT-rich,
non-coding sequences that possess numerous
stop codons.

between the ORF and the mRNA is due to the transcription of the AT-rich non-coding regions
upstream and downstream of the ORF.
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic analysis of the deduced amino-acid sequence of the hydL2 of
Neocallimastix sp. L2 by the neighbour-joining and maximum-likelihood algorithms (Fig. 7) was
hampered by notoriously low bootstrap values (cf. Horner et al., 2000). Using neighbour
joining, only one bootstrap value was higher than 50%: the clustering of the [Fe]-hydrogenases
of D. vulgaris and N. ovalis was supported by 57%. The grouping of Neocallimastix,
Trichomonas and Thermotoga received only a support of 42%, the clustering of Neocallimastix
and Trichomonas 40% (not shown). Also, maximum-likelihood analysis (generating the best
10,000 trees by approximate/exact maximum-likelihood followed by bootstrap analysis using
the 500 best trees) failed to provide high support for any of the branching points. A monophyly
of the hydrogenases of N. ovalis and D. vulgaris was only supported with a bootstrap value of
56. However, also a monophyly of the Neocallimastix, Trichomonas and Thermotoga cluster
was only supported by a value of 40 (Fig. 7).
Phylogenetic analysis of the whole range of [Fe]-hydrogenases and hydrogenase-like
proteins can only be based on the ‘H-cluster’ that is the only part of the gene, which is shared
by all of these proteins (Fig. 8). Notably, the monophyly of the hydrogenase-like proteins of
yeast, fungi and multicellular organisms is supported by a bootstrap value of 97. Also,
clustering of the various hydrogenases of Trichomonas and those of the different anaerobic
ciliates is supported reasonably. The clustering of the hydrogenases from chytrids and green
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Figure 7. Phylogenetic analysis of ‘long-type’ [Fe]-hydrogenases. A maximum likelihood tree of all
eukaryotic and several representatives of eubacterial ‘longtype’ [Fe]-hydrogenases was generated as
described in Section 2.

algae is supported by lower bootstrap values. However, this analysis strongly suggests that
type’ hydrogenases by the loss of N-terminal Fe–S clusters (i) all eukaryotic [Fe]hydrogenases are monophyletic, and and in a few cases by the addition of accessory units at
the (ii) that the various [Fe]-hydrogenases evolved from ‘long-C-terminus.
DISCUSSION
We have provided evidence for the presence of a [Fe]-hydrogenase in the
hydrogenosomes of the anaerobic chytridiomycete fungus Neocallimastix sp. L2. This
hydrogenase could be localized in the hydrogenosomes by immuno-gold labelling on ultra-thin
sections of glutaraldehyde-fixed Neocallimastix cells and by subcellular fractionation of the
homogenates of axenic cultures (Figs. 1 and 2, Table 1). Since the hydrogenase activity of the
isolated hydrogenosomes is highly sensitive against CO (Fig. 3), it has to be concluded that
the hydrogenase that is responsible for more than 90% of the measured activity belongs to the
[Fe]-type hydrogenase. A minor contribution by CO-resistant hydrogenases, however, cannot
be excluded. [NiFe]-hydrogenases, for example, are not inhibited by CO concentrations of
about 3–4 µM that already cause a 50% inhibition of the hydrogenase activity in isolated
hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix sp. L2 (Payne et al., 1993).
The isolation of a gene (hydL2) with substantial homology to pro-and eukaryotic [Fe]hydrogenases and the subcellular localization of a protein of the predicted size in the
hydrogenosomes corroborate this interpretation. On the other hand, all attempts to provide
evidence for the presence of genes encoding [NiFe]-hydrogenases in anaerobic chytrids were
not successful until now. Notwithstanding, the residual, CO-resistant hydrogenase activity (Fig.
3) might be due to the presence of a [NiFe]-hydrogenase in the hydrogenosomes of
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Figure 8. Phylogenetic analysis of the H-cluster. All available sequences encoding the H-cluster of
veritable [Fe]-hydrogenases and hydrogenase-like proteins were used to calculate a neighbour-joining tree.
The symbols indicate the modular composition of the various hydrogenases and hydrogenase-like proteins
according to the classification of Vignais et al. (2001). ?, the modular composition of the hydrogenase is not
(yet) known. Fd, [2Fe–2S] plant ferredoxin-like module; Hfd, His-ligated [4Fe–4S] module; F, 2[4Fe–4S]
modules; H, H-cluster; NE, NuoE-like; NF, NuoF-like. For accession numbers and identifiers see Table 2.

Neocallimastix. This is reasonable, because the postulated common origin of
hydrogenosomes and mitochondria (Martin and Müller, 1998) implicates the presence of
derivatives of [NiFe]-hydrogenases that are believed to be ancestral to several subunits of
mitochondrial complex I (Albracht and Hedderich, 2000; Friedrich and Scheide, 2000; Vignais
et al., 2001).
DNA sequence analysis of the gene hydL2 revealed the presence of all conserved
motifs that are characteristic for [Fe]-hydrogenases (Fig. 4). Northern blotting shows that this
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gene is significantly expressed (Fig. 6), and Western blotting with a heterologous antiserum
against a [Fe]-hydrogenase confirmed the presence of a cross-reacting protein of the expected
size in the hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix (Fig. 2). The presence of an N-terminal
extension exhibiting characteristics of a hydrogenosomal import signal (van der Giezen et al.,
1997, 1998; Akhmanova et al., 1998b, 1999; see below) is in agreement with our localization
studies. Since the largest of the cross-reacting proteins has an apparent size of 67 kDa, it is
likely that this protein represents the mature product of the hydL2 gene after its import into the
hydrogenosome and the removal of the putative signal peptide. The partially purified
hydrogenase from Trichomonas vaginalis hydrogenosomes possesses a similar molecular
mass (approximately 64 kDa) and exhibits a comparable sensitivity against CO (Payne et al.,
1993). These data and EPR spectra suggest that this hydrogenase is (i) a [Fe]-hydrogenase,
and (ii) responsible for the bulk of hydrogenase activity in T. vaginalis (Payne et al., 1993).
However, the first two hydrogenase genes that had been identified in T. vaginalis, i.e. hydA
and hydB (Bui and Johnson, 1996), encode [Fe]-hydrogenases that are too small to account
for the predominant hydrogenase activity in the hydrogenosomes. Fig. 8 shows that these two
hydrogenases belong to the ‘short-type’ of [Fe]-hydrogenases. Therefore, it is likely that the
hydrogenase, which has been purified by Payne et al. (1993) belongs to the ‘long-type’-similar
to the hydrogenosomal hydrogenases of Neocallimastix (this study) and N. ovalis (Akhmanova
et al., 1998a). The recently described gene encoding a putative ‘long-type’ hydrogenase of
Trichomonas has not yet been characterized in more detail. However, this gene has potential
to encode a [Fe]-hydrogenase that is larger than 60 kDa (Horner et al., 2000).
Notably, our phylogenetic analysis cannot prove an especially close relationship
between the [Fe]-hydrogenases of Trichomonas and Neocallimastix, even if the alignment
includes only residues that are shared by both ORFs. Also, a close relationship with the
Nyctotherus hydrogenase and ‘long-type’ hydrogenases from the various Desulfovibrio
species as suggested by Horner et al. (2000) is only poorly supported (Fig. 7). Rather, the
phylogenetic analysis suggests a common origin of all ‘long-type’ [Fe]-hydrogenases, with the
potential exception of the Clostridial ones.
An analysis of the phylogenetic relationships of all kind of [Fe]-hydrogenases known to
date on the basis of their Hclusters – the only part of the hydrogenase that is shared by all of
them – suggests a common origin of all [Fe]-hydrogenases and all hydrogenase-like proteins
(Fig. 8). Although not always supported by high bootstrap values, the evolution of the various
types of [Fe]-hydrogenases seems to involve the loss of several or even all of the N-terminal
Fe–S modules, e.g. in the Trichomonas and the Chlamydomonas/Scenedesmus clusters (Fig.
8; cf. Vignais et al., 2001). This observation suggests that the presence of long-type
hydrogenases might be an ancient trait for eubacteria, anaerobic protozoa, and even aerobic
yeasts, fungi and multicellular animals.
It is possible that the ancestral hydrogenase of all eukaryotes was similar to the ‘longtype’ [Fe]-hydrogenases of Desulfovibrio species belonging to the δ-proteobacteria. The Martin
and Müller hypothesis (Martin and Müller, 1998) postulates a common descent of
hydrogenosomes and mitochondria from a syntrophic association between a methanogen and
an α-proteobacterium. However, an [Fe]-hydrogenase has never been identified to any extent
in α-proteobacterium, and the [Fe]-hydrogenases from Neocallimastix and Nyctotherus are
unrelated to the [NiFe]-hydrogenases of E. coli, and Ralstonia (Alcaligenes) eutropha, those
representatives of β-and γ-proteobacteria that might be the closest relatives of the putative
mitochondrial ancestor (not shown). A potential common ancestry between δ-proteobacterial
hydrogenases and hydrogenosomal hydrogenases, on the other hand, has been postulated in
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the syntrophy hypothesis of Lopez-Garcia and Moreira (1999). Since also a common origin of
the eukaryotic pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductases (PFOs) with non-α-proteobacterial ones
has been postulated by Horner et al. (1999), the origin of the eukaryotic cell might be more
complex than anticipated originally.
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ABSTRACT
The anaerobic ciliate N. ovalis from the hindgut of cockroaches possesses an unique,
complex [Fe]-hydrogenase. The [Fe]-hydrogenase consists of a [Fe]-hydrogenase module,
which must be derived from a delta-proteobacterial source and two ferredoxin like subunits of
potentially beta-proteobacterial origin. The latter modules seem to allow the direct reoxidation
of hydrogenosomal NADH. The hydrogenase and the two accessory modules are likely to be
acquired by lateral gene transfer, because of their bacterial ancestries, and the presence of
unequivocally eukaryotic, mitochondrial paralogous of the accessory 24 kDa and 51 kDa
modules. Acquisition of this unique hydrogenase by N. ovalis must have been a crucial step in
the adaptation of the ancestral mitochondrion of N. ovalis to anaerobic environments.
INTRODUCTION
Hydrogenosomes are membrane-bounded organelles of anaerobic unicellular
eukaryotes that produce hydrogen and ATP. These organelles were discovered in
trichomonad flagellates, and eventually identified in quite a number of only distantly related
unicellular anaerobes such as amoeboflagellates, chytridiomycete fungi and ciliates (for review
see Müller 1993; Fenchel and Finlay 1995; Roger 1999; Hackstein et al. 2001; Martin et al.
2001; Embley et al. 2003). Notably, hydrogenosomes are rather different, and most likely they
evolved several times (Coombs and Hackstein 1995; Hackstein et al. 2001). Independent
origins for the hydrogenosomes of trichomonads, anaerobic chytrids, and anaerobic ciliates
have been deduced on the basis of phylogenetic analyses of organelle chaperonines and
ATP/ADP translocators (Voncken et al. 2002a; Tjaden et al. 2004; van der Giezen et al. 2003).
These data suggest that the hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas share a common ancestor with
the mitochondria of all eukaryotes as postulated by Martin and Müller (1998). However, the
above-mentioned data also argue for a different origin of the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic
chytrids such as Neocallimastix and Piromyces and the ciliate Nyctotherus: their
hydrogenosomes are likely to share a more recent common ancestry with the mitochondria of
their aerobic relatives. Consequently, these hydrogenosomes might have arisen by an
adaptation of genuine mitochondria to life under anaerobic conditions.
Ciliates are the best candidates to study the evolutionary adaptation to life in anaerobic
niches. In at least 8 of the 22 orders as classified by Corliss (1979), anaerobic or
microaerophilic species evolved that can live permanently in the absence of oxygen. Most of
these “anaerobic” ciliates host hydrogenosomes (Fenchel and Finlay 1995). On the basis of
ciliate (host) 18S rDNA phylogenies (which are still poorly resolved) it has been postulated that
mitochondria might have evolved into hydrogenosomes at least three, but more likely four
times (Embley et al. 1995; Hirt et al. 1998). Notably, the hydrogenosomes of Nyctotherus
ovalis, an anaerobic heterotrichous ciliate from the hindgut of cockroaches, have retained an
organelle genome (Akhmanova et al. 1998). Phylogenetic analysis of its SSU rRNA genes
provided straightforward evidence for a descent of this particular type of hydrogenosome from
a ciliate mitochondrium (van Hoek et al 2000; Hackstein et al. 2001). Also, electron
microscopy has revealed that the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis possess a double membrane,
cristae-like invaginations of the inner membrane, and putative 70S ribosomes (Akhmanova et
al. 1998). In addition, cardiolipin as a characteristic constituent of mitochondrial membranes
has been identified in N. ovalis (Voncken et al. 2002a). Therefore, it seems reasonable to
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postulate a descent of the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis from mitochondria, which were also
the progenitors of the mitochondria of contemporary aerobic ciliates.
Here we will present evidence that the adaptation of ancestral ciliate mitochondria to
life in anaerobic environments involved the evolution and expression of a complex [Fe]hydrogenase – acquired most likely by lateral gene transfer. Akhmanova et al. (1998) have
shown that the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis represent a novel type of an [Fe]-hydrogenase.
The N-terminal part of the protein is a typical long-type [Fe]-hydrogenase (c.f. Vignais et al.
2001), but the C-terminal part consists of modules with significant similarity to the 24 kDa and
51 kDa subunits of mitochondrial and bacterial electron transport chains (Akhmanova et al.
1998; Horner et al. 2000). The chimeric nature of this hydrogenase suggests that hydrogen
production is coupled to the reoxidation of mitochondrial NADH through a combination of
functional components derived from respiratory (complex I modules) and fermentative ([Fe]hydrogenase module) metabolism. However, due to their high sequence conservation and the
lack of homologues genes from other ciliates, the phylogenetic analysis of the hydrogenase
and its accessory modules could not provide unambiguous trees (Horner et al. 2000, 2002;
Voncken et al. 2002b). Here we report the discovery of novel eukaryotic hydrogenases from
rumen ciliates, and the identification of unequivocal mitochondrial paralogues of the
hydrogenosomal 24 kDa and 51 kDa subunits, which supports an eubacterial origin of the
hydrogenase of N. ovalis. Phylogenetic and bioinformatical analysis including Mr.Bayes further
supports the chimeric character of the N . ovalis hydrogenase, suggesting different eubacterial
origins for the various hydrogenase modules, and, notably, a phylogenetic clustering with their
delta and beta-proteobacterial homologues and not with their eukaryotic paralogues. These
data support an acquisition of an [Fe]-hydrogenase by lateral gene transfer in the course of the
adaptation of N. ovalis to anaerobic environments.
METHODS
Isolation (and culture) of the Ciliates
N. ovalis was isolated from the hindgut of the cockroaches Periplaneta americana
strains Amsterdam (PA), Bayer (PB), Dar es Salaam (PD), Nijmegen (PN) and Blaberus sp.
Strains Düsseldorf (BD) and Amsterdam (BA) taking advantage of the anodic galvanotaxic
behaviour of N. ovalis (van Hoek et al. 1999). Euplotes sp. was grown in Erlenmeyer vials
containing 500 ml artificial seawater (465 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 53 mM MgCl2, 28 mM
MgSO4, 1.0 mM CaCl2, and 0.23 mM NaHCO3). Since Euplotes sp. requires living bacteria for
growth, E. coli XL1-blue was supplied in regular intervals. Alternatively, a small piece of beef3
steak (approximately 1 cm ) was placed into the culture medium to allow the growth of food
bacteria. Euplotes sp. cells were harvested after 28 days by filtration through a 4 µm plankton
gaze.
Rumen ciliates were isolated by electromigration from the rumen fluid of a fistulated
grass-fed Holstein-Friesean cow, and lysed immediately after the isolation in an 8 M solution
of guanidinium chloride.
DNA isolation, total RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis
DNA of N. ovalis and Euplotes sp. Was isolated according to van Hoek et al. (1998).
DNA from total rumen ciliates was purified on a hydroxyapatide column (BioRad). Total RNA
of N. ovalis was isolated using the RNeasy Plant mini-kit (Qiagen). Adaptor-ligated cDNA was
prepared according to the SMART™ RACE cDNA Amplification kit (Clontech).
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Isolation of the H-cluster, the NuoE/NuoF-like region of the hydrogenase gene, and
mitochondrial-type 24 kDa and 51 kDa subunits of mitochondrial complex I
H-clusters of [Fe]-hydrogenases were amplified from total rumen ciliate DNA using
PCR with primers described earlier (Voncken et al. 2002b). The rumen ciliates were isolated
from the rumen contents of a gras-fed Holstein-Frisean cow by electromigration. In addition,
DNA from type-strain rumen ciliates, kept by the ERCULE consortium, were used as template
for PCR.
To isolate the (nuclear-encoded) NuoE/NuoF-like genes, the primer-design was based
on the H-cluster and the NuoE/NuoF-like region of the hydrogenase of N. ovalis PN
(Akhmanova et al. 1998). Their sequences are 5’-gtnatggcntgyccngghgghtg-3’ (H-cluster
forward primer) and 5’-ccntcyctrcadggnacrcaytg-3’ (51kDa reverse primer 1). Sequencespecific internal primers were designed to isolate the termini of the gene-sized chromosomes
in combination with a telomere-specific primer using the telomere suppression PCR method
(Curtis and Landweber 1999; Siebert et al. 1995).
To isolate the (nuclear) genes encoding the 24 kDa and 51 kDa subunits of
mitochondrial complex I, respectively, primers were based on conserved amino-acid regions of
mitochondrial complex I genes. Their sequences are 5’-tgyggwachachccwtg-3’ (24kDa forward
primer), 5’-ccnarrcaytcdacytc-3’ (24kDa reverse primer), 5’-gmhgargghgarccwgghac-3’ (51kDa
forward primer), and 5’-cangwcatytcytcytcnac-3’ (51kDa reverse primer). The ORFs were
completed as described above.
Phylogenetic analysis
The amino acid sequences of the H-cluster were aligned using Clustal X 1.81
(Jeanmougin et al. 1998). The phylogenetic analysis of the sequences was performed with the
program Mr. Bayes 3.0 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001). Markov chain Monte Carlo from a
random starting tree was initiated in the Bayesian inference and run 200,000 generations. In
these analyses, the JTT model of amino acid substitution and four gamma distributed rates of
evolution were applied. Trees were sampled every 1000 generations from the last 100,000
generations, and 100 sampled trees were used for inferring a Bayesian tree.
Alignments of representative sequences from the 24kDa/51kDa domains were
generated with ClustalW (Thompson et al. 1994). Sequences were edited and the most
relevant parts from the alignments were selected manually using Seaview (Galtier et al. 1996).
Phylogenies were subsequently derived using two methods 1) Maximum Likelihood as
calculated by the program MrBayes (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001) using four gammadistributed rate categories plus invariant positions and the Poisson amino acid similarity
matrix, and 2) neighbour-joining (Saitou and Nei 1987) as implemented in ClustalW, correcting
for multiple substitutions and using the Gonnet amino acids identity matrix. The shown tree
topologies were obtained with MrBayes. The MrBayes posterior probabilities and the bootstrap
values from Neighbor-Joining have been indicated for the partitions that were retrieved by both
methods, they are only indicated if they are >= 50%.
The accession numbers of the used 24 kDa subunit / NuoE sequences are Nyctotherus
ovalis BA AY608627; N. ovalis BD AY608628; N. ovalis PA AY608629; N. ovalis PB
AY608630; N. ovalis PD AY608631; N. ovalis PN CAA76373; N. ovalis BA (24kDa)
AY628688; Agrobacter tumefaciens D97514; Bos taurus P04394; Buchnera aphidicola
P57255; Deinococcus radiodurans NP_295224; Drosophila melanogaster AAL68189;
Escherichia coli P33601; Homo sapiens NP_066552; Mus musculus Q9D6J6; Neurospora
crassa
P40915;
Paracoccus
denitrificans
P29914;
Paramecium
tetraurarelia
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FN0AD142BG12GGM1; Ralstonia eutropha AAC06140; Rattus norvegicus P19234;
Rhodococcus opacus P72304; Synechococcus sp. (NADH2NiFe) Q9Z353; Synechococcus
sp. Q8KX28; Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis AAM24146; Thermotoga maritima
NP_227828; Thermus thermophilus Q56221. The accession numbers of the 51 kDa subunit /
NuoF sequences are Nyctotherus ovalis BA AY608627; N. ovalis BD AY608628; N. ovalis PB
AY608630; N. ovalis PD AY608631; N. ovalis PN CAA76373; N. ovalis BA (51 kDa)
AY608632; N. ovalis PA (51 kDa) AY608635; Euplotus sp. AY608636; Agrobacterium
tumefaciens Q8U6U9; Aquifex aeolicus O66841; Arabidopsis thaliana Q8LAL7; Aspergillus
niger Q92406; Bos taurus AF092131; Bradyrhizobium japonicum BAC48402, BAC50177;
Candida tropicalis Q96UX4; Caulobacter crescentus Q9A6X9; Leishmania major Q9U4M2;
Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum O27592; Mycobacterium tuberculosis P95176;
Neurospora crassa P24917; Paracoccus denitrificans P29913; Ralstonia eutropha AAC06140;
Rhizobium loti Q98BW8, Q98KR0; Rhizobium meliloti P56912, P56913; Rhodobacter
capsulatus O07948; Rhodococcus opacus P72304; Rickettsia prowazekii Q9ZE33; Solanum
tuberosum Q43840; Synechococcus sp. Q9Z353; Thermotoga maritima O52682, Q9WXM5,
Q9WY70; Thermus thermophilus Q56222; Yarrowia lipolytica Q9UUU2.
Principal component analysis
A principal component analysis (PCA), a non-hierarchical grouping technique, was
TM
performed using the GeneMaths (2000) program version 1.50 (Applied Maths , St-MaartensLatem, Belgium), to detect variations in the codon usage of the different hydrogenase modules
and the mitochondrial-type 24 kDa and 51 kDa genes from various N. ovalis strains and the
Euplotes sp. 51 kDa gene. In thetwo-dimensional PCA-ordination diagram samples were
spread according to their relatedness, with samples on opposite sides of the x- or y-axis being
negatively correlated (Jongman et al. 1987).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The NuoE- and NuoF-like regions of the [Fe]-hydrogenase polyprotein
The hydrogenase of N. ovalis is a polyprotein, consisting of a long-type [Fe]hydrogenase and two (C-terminal) modules with similarity to the 24 kDa (NuoE) and 51 kDa
(NuoF) subunits of complex I of mitochondrial and eubacterial respiratory chains (Akhmanova
et al. 1998; Horner et al. 2000; Vignais et al. 2001). Complex I, the NADH-quinone
oxidoreductase, consists of 13-14 subunits in eubacteria and of at least 46 subunits in
mitochondria (Friedrich and Böttcher 2004). It catalyzes the electron transfer from NADH to
the quinone pool through a series of redox centers. The 24 and 51 kDa subunits are two
important modules of the hydrophilic (soluble) NADH dehydrogenase part of any mitochondrial
complex I. The 51 kDa subunit contains a [4Fe-4S]-cluster (also known as “N3”) and binding
sites for NADH and FMN. The 24 kDa subunit contains a [2Fe-2S]-cluster (“N1a”) (Preis et al.
1991; Smith et al. 2000.
Sequence analysis of the 24 kDa and 51 kDa-like sequences of the hydrogenases of
several N. ovalis species reveals that these modules are much more similar to the nuoE and
nuoF genes of a bacterial complex I than to mitochondrial complex I (Fig. 1). The 24 kDa-like
module of the N. ovalis hydrogenase possesses only three of the four conserved cysteine
residues that comprise the [2Fe-2S] cluster N1a found in both mitochondrial 24 kDa subunits
and bacterial NuoE’s. The fourth cysteine residue of the hydrogenosomal [2Fe-2S] cluster has
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A
E.
R.
N.
H.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
R.
R.

coli NuoE
prowazekii NuoE
crassa 24 kDa
sapiens 24 kDa
ovalis BA 24 kDa
ovalis PA HDG
ovalis BD HDG
ovalis PB HDG
ovalis BA HDG
ovalis PD HDG
ovalis PN HDG
opacus HoxF
eutropha HoxF

E.c.
R.p.
N.c.
H.s.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
R.o.
R.e.

E.c.
R.p.
N.c.
H.s.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
R.o.
R.e.

MHENQQPQTEAFELSAAEREAIEHEMHHYEDMNTKITN--FTFAFDKKNLNLAETIIKKYPPE
MATKLTPFLMRTAVRAATRLSTKPSTIAPVSRACLSISARRPSDTLMVHRNTPDNNPDIPFKFSADNEKVIEEIIKRYPPQ
MFFSAALRARAAGLTAHWGRHVRNLHKTVMQNGAG---GALFVHRDTPENNPDTPFDFTPENYKRIEAIVKNYPEG
MLSFILKRTIRPSSFVRMTGYRFSRLVTHHETPENNDDTYFEFTPENYKIINSLLKRYPDN
YNADESAGLDSILAKYPDYNVDEAAGLDSILARYPKYNVDEAAGLDSILARYPKYNPNEAAGLDEILAKYPKYNSNEAAGLDEILAKYPKYNANEAAGLDEILAKYPKMSGDIKAILERNGSMDSRITTILERYRS-

NuoE
NuoE
24 kDa
24 kDa
24 kDa
PA HDG
BD HDG
PB HDG
BA HDG
PD HDG
PN HDG
HoxF
HoxF

[2Fe-2S]cluster N1a of
C-----C------------------—PRAASIEALKIVQKQRG-WVPDGAIHAIADVLGIPASDVEGVATFYSQIFRQPVGRHVIRYCD-SVVCHIN--GYQGIQAALEKKLN
GKRSAILPLLDLAQRQNGGWLHVSAIEYVANMLEMPYMRAYEVATFYTMFNLNPIGKYHIQVCT-TTPCWLR--GSDNIMKICEKKLA
YKKAAVMPLLDLGQRQHG-FCSISVMNEVARLLEMPPMRVYEVASFYTMYNRTPVGKFHVQACT-TTPCQLGGCGSDVIVKAIKEHLG
HKAAAVLPVLDLAQRQNG-WLPISAMNKVAEVLQVPPMRVYEVATFYTMYNRKPVGKYHIQVCT-TTPCMLR--NSDSILEAIQKKLG
YKKSAVLYLLHLAQKQNGNFLTLAAMNKVAKILEMTNLNVYEVAAFYSMFNREKVGKIRLQICG-TTPCLLC--GARDIMKACEDHLG
-HPQYLLPIVIEETDQKG-YISDPSLVKIAKHVHPYPPQVESILSHYHFFPRKYTSDTHVYLCR-CHNCMMK--GQSKVMQALKERYG
-HPQYLLPIIIEESDKKG-YISDPSLVKIANHVQMHAPHVESVISHYHFFPRKHTSDTHVYLCR-CHNCMMK—-GQKKVMQAIKEKYG
-HPQYLLPIIIEESDKKG-YISDPSLVKIANHVQMYAPQVESVISHYHFFPRKHTSDTHVYLCR-CHNCMMK--GQKKVMQAIKEKYG
-EREYLLPIIIEEHDKKG-YISDPSIVKISEYLGMYPAQIDSILSSYHYFPREHTSDAHVYMCT-CHNCMMK--GQGRLLKTIQETYD
-EQEYLLPIIIEEHDKKG-YISDPSIVKISEHLGMYPAQIDSILSSYHYFPREHTSDAHVYMCT-CHNCMMK--GQGRLLKTIQETYD
-EKEYLMPIIIEEHDKKG-YISDPSIVKISEHLGMYPAQIESILSSYHYFPREHTIAILMSICVHCHNCMMK--GQGRLLKTIQETYD
-ERTRLIDILWDVQHLYG-HIPDEVLPQLADELNLSPLDILETASFYHFFHRKPSGKYRIYLSD-TVIAKMN--GYQAVHDSLERETG
-DRTRLIDILWDVQHEYG-HIPDAVLPQLGAGLKLSPLDIRETASFYHFFLDKPSGKYRIYLCN-SVIAKIN--GYQAVREALERETG

NuoE
NuoE
24 kDa
24 kDa
24 kDa
PA HDG
BD HDG
PB HDG
BA HDG
PD HDG
PN HDG
HoxF
HoxF

24 kDa and NuoE
--------------------C---C
IK--PGQTTFDGRFTLLPTCCLGNCDK-GPNMMID---EDTHAHLTPEAIPELLERYK
IK--HKETTKDQKFTLSEIECLGACVN-APVVQIN---DDYYEDLNEAKMEKLIEQYLNEFKSK
IK-—QGETTPDGLFTFIEVECLGACAN-APMVQIN---DDYFEDLTPETIKQVLSALKESVTDVSKAPQPGPQS(28)
IK--VGETTPDKLFTLIEVECLGACVN-APMVQIN---DNYYEDLTAKDIEEIIDELKAGKIPKPGPRSGRFSC(24)
IK--MGGTTKDGMFTLEEVECLGVCAN-APMMQVN---NEKVYEDLTPEIMPEMLEKFRKGEEIKAGPQTKGRK(45)
VDNLHSSVSRDGKFTFHTMNWLGYCVNDGPAMMVKRRGGDYVEVLTGLTGDGVEQS---LKGLKGNVFKWAKNK
VQDFHGSVSKNGKFTFHGMNWLGYCVNDGPAMLIKRTGGDYVETLTGLSGDNIEES---LNSLKGKTYKWAKNN
VQDFHGSVSKNGKFTFHAMNWLGYCVNDGPAMLIKRTGGDYVETLTGLSGDSIEES---LNSLKGKTYKWAKNN
INKTHGGVAKDGSFTLHTLNWLGYCVNDAPAMMIKRKGTNYVETFTGLLEDNIDQRRKALKDLKKELPKWPKNN
INKTHGGVAKDGSFTLHTLNWLGYCVNDAPAMMIKRKGTNYVETFTGLLEDNIDQRLKALKDLKKELPKWPKNN
IHETHGGVAKDGSFTLHTLNWLGYCVNDAPAMMIKRKGTNYVETFTGLLGDNIDQRLKSLKNLKKELPKWPKNN
AR--FGGTDKTGMFGLFETPCIGLSDQ-EPAMLIDNVVFTRLRPGTIVDIITQLRQGRSPEDIANPAGLPSDDV(436)
IR--FGETDPNGMFGLFDTPCIGLSDQ-EPAMLIDKVVFTRLRPGKITDIIAQLKQGRSPAEIANPAGLPSQDI(434)

B
E. coli NuoF
R. prowazekii NuoF
H. sapiens 51 kDa
Euplotes sp. 51 kDa
N. ovalis PA 51 kDa
N. ovalis BA 51 kDa
N. ovalis BD HDG
N. ovalis PB HDG
N. ovalis BA HDG
N. ovalis PD HDG
N. ovalis PN HDG
R. opacus HoxF
R. eutropha HoxF
E.c. NuoF
R.p. NuoF
H.s. 51 kDa
E.sp. 51 kDa
N.o. PA 51 kDa
N.o. BA 51 kDa
N.o. BD HDG
N.o. PB HDG
N.o. BA HDG
N.o. PD HDG
N.o. PN HDG
R.o. HoxF
R.e. HoxF

NADH binding domain
----G-GG-G---G-----------------(22)PVWLDEYRSKNGYEGA---------RKALTGLSPDEIVNQVKDAGLKGRGGAGFSTGLKWSLMPKDESMNIRYLL
(17)YDLKSSQKRGDWYN-----------TKALIDKGRDFIIDEVKKSGLRGRGGAGFSTGMKWSFMPKNSE-KPCYLV
(50)WRLKGSLSRGDWYK-----------TKEILLKGPDWILGEIKTSGLRGRGGAGFPTGLKWSFMNKPSDGRPKYLV
(47)PFIDGALKRGDWHK-----------TKDIVLNGDDWIIDQIKASGLRGRGGAGFPSGLKYSFMPKVSDGRPSYLV
(50)PFIDGALKRGDWYR-----------TKDILACPHDFVIDEIKKSGLRGRGGAGFPSGLKYSFMPKKSDGRPSFLV
(49)PFINGALKRGDWYR-----------TKDILSCPQDFVIDEIKKSGLRGRGGAGFPSGLKYSFMPKKSDGRPSYLV
IVEQSLKSKGKEYSLLENHISVKDAIKKAVQMGSMKVIKEVTEAKLLGRGGAGFMTGRKWESAYKADV-KEKYVV
IVEQSLKAKGKEYSLIENHISVKDAIKKAVQMGPMKVIKEVTEAKLLGRGGAGFMTGRKWESAYKADV-KEKYVV
IKEMRSQRDGNGYSCMNTQAPIAEATKKAVSMGPEKVIEEIFKSNLVGRGGAGFRTGKKWESAYKTPA-TDKYVV
IKEMRSQRDGNGYSCMNTQAPIAEATKKAVSMGPEKVIEEIFKSNLVGRGGAGFRTGKKWESAYKTPA-TDKYVV
IREMKSQRNGNSYSCMNTQAPIAEATKKAVSMGPEKVIEEVFKSNLVGRGGAGFRTGKKWESAYKTPA-SDKYVV
(173)VVESNVRTKGPVFFRGLTDYG--RLLELCLALRPEQIIDRIIESKLRGRGGAGFSTGLKWQLCRTAVS-DDKYII
(173)MVESNVRTKGPVFFRGRTDLR--SLLDQCLLLKPEQVIETIVDSRLRGRGGAGFSTGLKWRLCRDAES-EQKYVI

-------------CNADEMEPGTYKDRLLMEQLP--HLLVEGMLISAFALKAYRGYIFLRGEYIEAAVNLRRAIAEATEAGLLGKNI-MGTGFDFE
VNADESEPGTCKDRDILRFEP--HKLIEGCLIASFAIGANTCYIYIRGEFYNEASNMQRALDEAYKEGLIGKNA-CGSGFDCN
VNADEGEPGTCKDREILRHDP--HKLLEGCLVGGRAMGARAAYIYIRGEFYNEASNLQVAIREAYEAGLIGKNA-CGSGYDFD
INADESEPGTCKDREIMRHDP--HKLIEGALqVGVSMRAKAAYIYIRGEFWYQYNCLERAISEAYERGLIGKNA-CGTGYDFD
VNADESEPATCKDREIMRHDP--HKLVEGALIVGYAMRARAAYVYIRGEFWDEAMQLERAVAEAYEKGFIGKNA-CGSGYDFD
VNADESEPATCKDREIMRHDP--HKLVEGALIVGYAMRAKAAYVYIRGEFWHEAQQLERAVAEAYEKGFIGKNA-CGSGYDFD
CNADEGLPSTFKDWYLLNNENKRKEVLAGMGICANTIGAKKCYLYLRYEYRNLVPNIEADIKKLQSE--------CPELAMLN
CNADEGLPSTFKDWYLLNNENKRKEVLAGMGICANTIGAKKCYLYLRYEYRNLVPNIEADIKKLQSE--------CPELAMLN
CNADEGLPSTYKDWCLLNHEVKRKEVFTGMGICAKTIGAKRCFLYLRYEYRNLVPALEQAIKDVQRT--------CPELADLK
CNADEGLPSTYKDWCLLNHEVKRKEVFTGMGICAKTIGAKRCFLYLRYEYRNLVPALEQAIMDVQRT--------CPELADLK
CNADEGLPSTYKDWCLLNNEAKRKEVFTGMGICAKTIGAKRCFMYLRYEYRNLVPALEQSIKDVQST--------CPELADLK
CNADEGEPGTFKDRVLLTRSP--KKVFMGMIIAARAIGSRNGILYLRWEYIYLKDYLERQLQELRDEGLLGARIGGQSGFDFD
CNADEGEPGTFKDRVLLTRAP--KKVFVGMVIAAYAIGCRKGIVYLRGEYFYLKDYLERQLQELREDGLLGRAIGGRAGFDFD
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E.c. NuoF
R.p. NuoF
H.s. 51 kDa
E.sp. 51 kDa
N.o. PA 51 kDa
N.o. BA 51 kDa
N.o. BD HDG
N.o. PB HDG
N.o. BA HDG
N.o. PD HDG
N.o. PN HDG
R.o. HoxF
R.e. HoxF

FMN binding site
G-G----G----------G----P---PP----P--------P-------LFVHTGAGRYICGEETALINSLEGRRANPRSKPP---FPATSGVWGKPTCVNNVETLCNVPAILANGVEWYQNISKSKDAGTK
IYLHRGAGAYICGEETALLESLEGKKGMPRLKPP---FPAGFGLYGCPTTINNVESIAVVPTILRRGASWFAAIGKPNNTGTK
VFVVRGAGAYICGEETALIESIEGKQGKPRLKPP---FPADVGVFGCPTTVANVETVAVSPTICRRGGTWFAGFGRERNSGTK
VHVVHGAGAYICGEETGLIESLEGKQGKPRMKPP---FPANAGLYGCPTTVTNVETVAVCPTILRRTPEWFASFGRKNNAGTK
IYVHRGAGAYICGEETSMLSSIEGVIGKPRMKPP---YPAGTGLYGCPTTVTNVETVSTVPTIMRRGGGWFASFGRKNNHGTK
IYVHRGAGAYVCGEETSMLSSIEGVVGKPRMKPP---YPAGTGLYGCPTTVTNVETVSTVPTIMRRGGSWFASVGRKNNHGTK
YEVRLGGGPYVAGEENAQFESIQGSAPIPRKDRPSSVFPTIEGLFFKPTVINNVETFACVPHIVQQGSAAFKTNGLP-----K
YEVRLGGGPYVAGEENAQFESIQGSAPIPRKDRPSSVFPTIEGLFFKPTVINNVETFACVPHIVQQGSAAFKTNGLP-----K
YEIRLGGGPYVAGEENAQFESIEGRAPLPRKDRPGNVFPTMEGLFHKPTVINNVETFFAVPHIIQQGSQDFGEGKMP-----K
YEIRLGGGPYVAGEENAQFESIEGRAPLPRKDRPGNVFPTMEGLFHKPTVINNVETFFAVPHIIQQGSQSFGEGKMP-----K
YEIRLGGGPYVAGEENAQFESIEGRAPLPRKDRPGNIFPTMEGLFHKPTVINNVETFFAIPHIIQQGSQSFGEGKMP-----K
IRIQMGAGAYICGDESALIESCEGKRGTPRVKPP---FPVQEGYLGKPTCVNNVETFAAAARIMEEGPNWFRALGTPESTGTR
IRIQMGAGAYICGDESALIESCEGKRGTPRVKPP---FPVQQGYLGKPTSVNNVETFAAVSRIMEEGADWFRAMGTPDSAGTR

E.c. NuoF
R.p. NuoF
H.s. 51 kDa
E.sp. 51 kDa
N.o. PA 51 kDa
N.o. BA 51 kDa
N.o. BD HDG
N.o. PB HDG
N.o. BA HDG
N.o. PD HDG
N.o. PN HDG
R.o. HoxF
R.e. HoxF

LMGFSGRVKNPGLWELPFGTTAREILEDYAGGMRDGLK-FKAWQPGGAGTDFLTEAHLD-LPMEFESIGKAGSRLGTALAMAV
VFCISGHVNKPCNIEEVMGVPLKELIEKYAGGVRGGWNNLKAIIPGGASVPLLPKSLCE-VEMDFDSLRTVGSGLGTGGIIVM
LFNISGHVNHPCTVEEEMSVPLKELIEKHAGGVTGGWDNLLAVIPGGSSTPLIPKSVCETVLMDFDALVQAQTGLGTAAVIVM
LFAVSGHVNNPGVFEEEMSIPLRELIEKHCGGVTGGWDNLKAIIPGGSSVPLLPKRICDDVLMDFDALRDVRSGLGTAAVIVM
LYCLSGHINNPCTVEDEMSISLRELIERHGGGVRGGWDNLLGVIPGGSSTPIISKELCETALMDFDSLIEAGSAFGTAGVIVL
LYSLSGHINNPCTVEDEMSISVRELIERHGGGVRGGWDNLLGVIPGGSSTPIISKELCETALMDFDSLIEAGSAFGTAGVIVL
LLSVSGDVERPLIIECLLNG----YTLNDLIKDAKARD-VAAAEIGGCTEPLVFRDKFS--MP-FGFGKNVLNAAG--SVVLF
LLSVSGDVERPLIIECLLNG----YTLNDLIKDAKARD-VAAAEIGGCTEPLVFHDKFS--MP-FGFGKNVLNAAG--SVVLF
LLSVTGDVEQPILIETHLNN----YSLNHLLKEIDAKD-IVAAEIGGCTEPIIFGSKFD--TL-FGFGKGTLNAVG--SVVLF
LLSVTGDVDAPILFETHLNN----YSLNHLLKEIDAKD-IVAAEIGGCTEPIIFGSKFD--TL-FGFGKGTLNAVG--SVVLF
LLSVTGDVDEPILIETNLNN----YSLNHLLQEISAKD-IVAAEIGGCTEPIIFGSKFD--TL-FGFGRGTLNAVG--SVVLF
LLSVAGDCSRPGIYEVEWGV-----TLNEVLTTVGARD-ARAVQISGPSGQCVSVAEDG--ER--RMAYEDISCNG--AFTIF
LLSVAGDCSKPGIYEVEWGV-----TLNEVLAMVGARD-ARAVQISGPSGECVSVAKDG--ER--KLAYEDLSCNG--AFTIF

E.c. NuoF
R.p. NuoF
H.s. 51 kDa
E.sp. 51 kDa
N.o. PA 51 kDa
N.o. BA 51 kDa
N.o. BD HDG
N.o. PB HDG
N.o. BA HDG
N.o. PD HDG
N.o. PN HDG
R.o. HoxF
R.e. HoxF

[4Fe-4S]cluster N3 of 51 kDa and NuoF
C--C--C----------------------------------------C
DHEINMVSLVRNLEEFFARESCGWCTPCRDGLPWSVKILRALERGEGQPGDIETLEQLCRFLGPGKTFCAHAPGAVEPLQSAI
DKSTDIIYAIARLSKFYMHESCGQCTPCREGTGWMWRVMMRLVNGNAKKNEIDTLLNVTKEI-EGHTICALGDAAAWPIQGLI
DRSTDIVKAIARLIEFYKHESCGQCTPCREGVDWMNKVMARFVRGDARPAEIDSLWEISKQI-EGHTICALGDGAAWPVQGLI
DKSTDVIAAIHRLSKFYAHESCGQCTPCREGTSWMEDMLGRMRKGNADFAEIDMLEELSYQI-EGHTICALGDAAAWPVQGLI
DKSTDVIDAILRLSKFYLHESCGQCTPCREGTGWLVDILERMKIGKADYGEIDQLYELTKQI-EGHTICALGEAAAWPVQGLI
DKSTDVIDAILRLSKFYLHESCGQCTPCREGTGWLVDMLERMKIGKADYGEIDQLYELTKQI-EGHTICALGEAAAWPVQGLI
DTACDFGEVYSNKLHFMADESCKQCVPCRDGAQLLHKAFDQMRTTGKTKYNERSLKTAAEAA-KLSAICAHGKALDPLFDSAC
DTACDFGEVYSNKLHFMADESCKQCVPCRDGAQLLHKAFDQMRTTGKTKYNERSLKTAAEAA-KLSAICAHGKALNPLFDSAC
NSSCDLGKIYENKLKFMSEESCKQCVPCRDGSYIFHRAFKELRDTGKSSYNMRALSVASESA-ARSSICAHGKALEGLVKAAF
NSSCDLGKIYENKLKFMSEESCKQCVPCRDGSYIFHRAFKELRDTGKTSYNMRALSVASESA-ARSSICAHGKALEGLFKAAF
NSSCDLGKIYENKLKFMAEESCKQCVPCRDGSYIFHRAFKELRDTGKSSYNMRALAVASESA-ARSSICAHGKALESLFKSAC
NTERDLLEIVKDFMQFFVDESCGICVPCRVGNIDLHKKVELVIAGKACQKDLDDVVSWGALV-KKTSRCGLGATSPNPILTTL
NCKRDLLEIVRDHMQFFVEESCGICVPCRAGNVDLHRKVEWVIAGKACQKDLDDMVSWGALV-RRTSRCGLGATSPKPILTTL

E.c. NuoF
R.p. NuoF
H.s. 51 kDa
E.sp. 51 kDa
N.o. PA 51 kDa
N.o. BA 51 kDa
N.o. BD HDG
N.o. PB HDG
N.o. BA HDG
N.o. PD HDG
N.o. PN HDG
R.o. HoxF
R.e. HoxF

KYFREEFEAGIKQPFSNTHLINGIQPNLLKERW
RHFRDEIEQRIKSFGIA
RHFRPELEERMQRFAQQHQARQAAS
RHFRHEMEDRIEDYKAENPERGQRAKVSHLPEHH
KHYRDVIEDRIDKYHSEHPAAAEEFIISHHPVKGTH
KHYRPVMEDRMDKYHSQHPVVAEGPFSSHHPVAGSH
EYLKSKKPL
EYLKSKKPL
DFMNKTKPNY
DFMNKTKPSY
DFMNKTKPIY
DKFPEIYTKRLRKQKKEALLLSFDLDAALGGYEKALEGLAKEEIK
EKFPEIYQNKLVRHEGP-LLPSFDLDTALGGYEKALKDLEEVTR

Figure 1. A. The 24 kDa-like region of the hydrogenase from different strains of N. ovalis aligned with
bacterial NuoE, mitochondrial 24 kDa and the HoxF subunits of bacterial [NiFe]-hydrogenase. The
conserved FeS-center N1a has been marked (Smith et al. 2000). E.c, Escherichia coli P33601; R.p.
Ricketsia prowazekii Q9ZDH5; N.c. Neurospora crassa P40915; H.s. Homo sapiens P19404; R.o.
Rhodobacter opacus AAB57889; R.e. Ralstonia eutropha P22317. B. The 51 kDa-like region of the
hydrogenase from different strains of N. ovalis aligned with bacterial NuoF, mitochondrial 51 kDa and the
HoxF subunits of bacterial [NiFe]-hydrogenase. The conserved regions of the NADH and FMN binding sites
(Preis et al. 1991) and the conserved FeS-center N3 (Smith et al. 2000) have been marked. E.c, E. coli
NP_288858; R.p. R. prowazekii NP_220507; H.s. H. sapiens P49821; R.o. R. opacus AAB57889; R.e. R.
eutropha P22317.
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been replaced consistently by a tryptophane in all N. ovalis 24 kDa subunits sequenced so far
(Fig. 1a). Stereochemical considerations and mutagenisation studies in bacterial nuoE genes
have suggested that this C/W replacement most likely does not interfere with the “ferredoxin”
function of the hydrogenosomal 24 kDa module (Jaques Meyer, personal communication). The
51 kDa-like region of the hydrogenase contains a NADH binding domain with four conserved
glycine residues, a FMN binding site with its conserved glycine and proline residues, and the
four conserved cysteine residues of the [4Fe-4S] cluster N3 found in both the 51 kDa subunits
of mitochondrial complex I and its bacterial NuoF homologues (Fig. 1b).
Phylogenetic analysis of the 24 kDa-like region of the N. ovalis hydrogenase is
hampered by a lack of data, especially from ciliates and other protozoa. Nevertheless, it shows
clearly that this module of the N. ovalis hydrogenase has an eubacterial rather than a
mitochondrial (eukaryotic) ancestry (Fig. 2). The 24 kDa-like module clusters with nuoE of
gamma-proteobacteria and the hoxF subunits of soluble NADH-reducing [NiFe]-hydrogenases
of beta-proteobacteria, and not with its mitochondrial paralogues.
Also, phylogenetic analysis of the 51 kDa module of the hydrogenase of N. ovalis shows that it
is closely related to the hoxF subunits of soluble NADH-reducing [NiFe]-hydrogenases of betaproteobacteria such as Rhodococcus opacus and Ralstonia eutropha. The N. ovalis module

Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree of the 24 kDa-like region of the hydrogenase from N. ovalis, mitochondrial
complex I 24 kDa subunits, bacterial NuoE, and bacterial hydrogenase subunits. See methods for the
accession numbers of the sequences used and for the method of tree calculation.
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appears to be completely unrelated to the nuoF and 51 kDa genes of the various
representatives of alpha-proteobacterial or mitochondrial complex I genes, including those of
N. ovalis. It is also clearly distinct from the corresponding NADP/formate reducing
hydrogenases of certain archaea and alpha-proteobacteria (Fig. 3). These observations
unequivocally exclude a mitochondrial or alpha-proteobacterial origin of the 24 and 51 kDa
modules of the hydrogenase of N. ovalis.
The mitochondrial-type 24 kDa and 51 kDa subunits of N. ovalis belong to a rudimentary
mitochondrial complex I
Using primers directed against conserved regions of mitochondrial 24 kDa and 51 kDa
subunits, we succeeded to isolate a mitochondrial-type 24 kDa (mt 24 kDa) gene of N. ovalis
strain BA and genes encoding the 51 kDa subunits of N. ovalis PA and N. ovalis BA, as well
as the true mitochondrial 51 kDa (mt 56 kDa) homologue from the mitochondriate aerobic
ciliate Euplotes sp.. Both the alignments (Fig. 1a,b) and the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 2,3)
show that the mt 24 kDa gene of N . ovalis and the mt 51 kDa genes of N. ovalis and Euplotes
sp. Are orthologues of the genes, which encode the corresponding subunits of a mitochondrial
complex I. Both the mt 51 kDa genes of N. ovalis and Euplotes sp. And the mt 24 kDa gene of

Figure 3. Phylogenetic tree of the 51 kDa-like region of the hydrogenase from N. ovalis, mitochondrial
complex I 51 kDa subunits, bacterial NuoF, and bacterial hydrogenase subunits. See methods for the tree
calculation and the accession numbers of the sequences used.
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Nyctotherus ovalis BA

aaaaccccaaaaccccaaaaccccaaaaccccttattaagataaaggcaattggggatataataaaagatatcgtaa

N.o. BA

ggcattattattaagATGATAGTACGCATTGGTAAGAGAACAGGAAGGCTAGTTCGCTTATTTGCTTCAGTAGATGCAACAAAGGCTGAG
M I V R I G K R T G R L V R L F A S V D A T K A E

N.o. BA

GAGAAGCCAAGGAGTTATGGCAATATATCAGATCAAGACAGGATCTTCAGTAATTTGTATAAAGATCAAGATCCTTTTATTAATGGTGCC
E K P R S Y G N I S D Q D R I F S N L Y K D Q D P F I N G A

N.o. BA

TTGAAAAGAgtaatcgttacttttgaatgtagGGAGATTGGTATAGAACTAAAGATATCCTTTCTTGTCCTCAGGATTTTGTCATAGATG
L K R
G D W Y R T K D I L S C P Q D F V I D

N.o. BA

AAATAAAGAAATCTGGTCTTCGTGGACGGGGAGGAGCAGGGTTTCCATCAGGATTGAAGTATTCGTTTATGCCAAAGAAGAGTGATGGAC
E I K K S G L R G R G G A G F P S G L K Y S F M P K K S D G

N.o. BA

GTCCTTCTTACTTAGTAGTAAATGCTGACGAATCAGAACCAGCAACCTGCAAAGATAGAGAAATCATGAGACATGATCCTCATAAGTTAG
R P S Y L V V N A D E S E P A T C K D R E I M R H D P H K L

N.o. BA

TTGAAGGAGCACTTATTGTTGGTTATGCAATGAGAGCTAAAGCTGCCTACGTTTATATTCGCGGTGAATTCTGGCATGAAGCTCAACAAT
V E G A L I V G Y A M R A K A A Y V Y I R G E F W H E A Q Q

N.o. BA

TGGAAAGAGCGGTGGCGGAGGCATATGAAAAAGGATTTATAGGGAAGAATGCTTGTGGATCAGGATATGATTTTGATATTTACGTGCATA
L E R A V A E A Y E K G F I G K N A C G S G Y D F D I Y V H

N.o. BA

GAGGAGCAGGAGCTTATGTTTGTGGTGAGGAAACTTCAATGTTAAGCAGTATTGAAGGAGTTGTAGGGAAACCTCGAATGAAACCTCCAT
R G A G A Y V C G E E T S M L S S I E G V V G K P R M K P P

N.o. BA

ATCCAGCTGGCACAGGACTTTATGGTTGTCCTACAACTGTAACTAATGTGGAAACAGTCTCTACTGTTCCTACCATAATGCGTCGAGGTG
Y P A G T G L Y G C P T T V T N V E T V S T V P T I M R R G

N.o. BA

GAAGTTGGTTCGCAAGCTTTGGAAGAAAGAACAATCACGGAACCAAACTTTATTCCCTAAGTGGGCATATAAACAATCCTTGTACAGTGG
G S W F A S F G R K N N H G T K L Y S L S G H I N N P C T V

N.o. BA

AAGATGAGATGAGTATATCTGTGCGCGAATTAATTGAAAGACATGGAGGAGGAGTAAGAGGTGGATGGGATAACCTTCTAGGAGTAATTC
E D E M S I S V R E L I E R H G G G V R G G W D N L L G V I

N.o. BA

CTGGTGGCTCATCAACTCCTATAATCTCTAAAGAACTATGTGAAACTGCACTgtacatctttatcttaaccttagAATGGACTTTGATTC
P G G S S T P I I S K E L C E T A L
M D F D S

N.o. BA

GTTGATTGAAGCTGGTTCAGCATTTGGGACAGCTGGAGTTATAGTGTTGGATAAATCTACAGATGTAATTGATGCGATATTGAGATTATC
L I E A G S A F G T A G V I V L D K S T D V I D A I L R L S

N.o. BA

AAAGTTTTATCTGCATGAGAGTTGTGGCCAGTGTACACCATGTCGTGAAGGAACTGGATGGCTTGTCGATATGCTTGAGCGAATGAAGAT
K F Y L H E S C G Q C T P C R E G T G W L V D M L E R M K I

N.o. BA

AGGGAAGGCAGATTATGGAGAGATAGACCAATTATACGAGCTTACAAAACAAATAGAAGGACACACAATTTGTGCGTTAGGAGAAGCAGC
G K A D Y G E I D Q L Y E L T K Q I E G H T I C A L G E A A

N.o. BA

AGCATGGCCAGTACAAGGACTTATCAAACATTACAGACCTGTTATGGAAGATCGTATGGACAAGTATCATAGTCAACATCCTGTAGTAGC
A W P V Q G L I K H Y R P V M E D R M D K Y H S Q H P V V A

N.o. BA

AGAAGGTCCATTTTCATCTCATCATCCTGTTGCAGGATCTCATTAAcccttattcaatgttatatgagtttgagtatatcaaattgtgtg
E G P F S S H H P V A G S H *

N.o. BA

tagaggggttttggggttttggggttttggggtttt

Figure 4. Sequence of the gene-sized chromosome encoding the mt 51 kDa subunit of N. ovalis BA. The
telomeres are shaded. The 5’ and 3’ non-coding regions and both introns are lower case, coding regions
are upper case. The sequences found from cDNA are underlined.

N. ovalis are nuclear encoded, and the macronuclear copies are located on individual genesized chromosomes, which have been sequenced completely. Telomeric repeats flank a single
ORF, which carries a putative mitochondrial targeting signal at its N-terminus. A cDNA of the
mt51 kDa gene of N. ovalis BA has been isolated. It reveals that the gDNA contains two small
introns, which have been correctly spliced out in the cDNA (Fig. 4). The mt 51 kDa gene of N.
ovalis PA contains two introns at identical positions; the DNA sequence of the intron is not
conserved (Fig. 5). Comparison of the four N. ovalis intron sequences identified so far shows
that the conserved intron borders are 5’GTA---TAG3’. Euplotes spec. does not host a
comparable intron within its 51 kDa gene, just as the 51 kDa module of the N. ovalis [Fe]hydrogenase.
Thus, N. ovalis does express two different, paralogous 24kDa and 51 kDa genes: one
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BA intron 1
PA intron 1
BA intron 2
PA intron 2
E. octocardinatus
Stichotrichs

GTAATCGTTACTTTTGAATGTAG
GTAAGCTCGCGCAAACTC--TAG
GTACATCTTTATCTTAACCTTAG
GTAAGTGTCGAAGCGAGCG-TAG
GTA
ATAG
GTAAG
TAG

Figure 5. Introns of 51 kDa genes of (BA): N. ovalis BA and (PA): N. ovalis PA, compared with the
conserved intron borders of Euplotes octocardinatus (Kaufmann et al. 1992) and Stichotrichs (Prescott et
al. 2002). The conserved intron borders are depicted bold, - denotes a gap.

set represents a mitochondrial-type, which is obviously part of a genuine mitochondrial
complex I, the other set is part of a complex [Fe]-hydrogenase gene. Both the mitochondrialtype 24 kDa and 51 kDa proteins possess a putative mitochondrial targeting signal suggesting
a location of the mature proteins in the hydrogenosome. Moreover, additional components of a
typical mitochondrial complex I, e.g. Nad 2, Nad 4L, Nad 5, Nad 7, and the 75 kDa subunit
have been identified in N. ovalis (unpublished results of our laboratory). Also, genes encoding
the Fp and Ip subunits of mitochondrial complex II (SDH A, SDH B) and a typical
mitochondrial-type pyruvate dehydrogenase have been identified (chapter 7 and 8 of this
thesis). Therefore, it is likely that the ancestral organelle of the N. ovalis hydrogenosome was
a genuine mitochondrium with an electron transport chain, and the mitochondrial-type 24 kDa
and 51 kDa proteins described here are components of a (rudimentary?) mitochondrial
complex I.
The [Fe]-hydrogenase of N. ovalis is chimeric and has been acquired by lateral gene transfer
In contrast, the hydrogenase genes of N. ovalis form a kind of an operon, which is
located on a macronuclear minichromosome encoding a polyprotein consisting of a [Fe]hydrogenase and the beta-proteobacterial 24 kDa and 51 kDa modules (Figs. 2,3). This
“operon-like” minichromosome encodes only one putative mitochondrial import signal at the Nterminus of the ORF (Fig. 6).
The hydrogenase has been localized earlier in the
hydrogenosomes with the aid of immunocytochemistry (Akhmanova et al. 1998). As shown
above, the 24 kDa and 51 kDa modules of the hydrogenase of N. ovalis are neither of
mitochondrial nor of alpha-proteobacterial origin. Given the presence of paralogues of genuine
mitochondrial descent it seems likely that they were acquired by lateral gene transfer, (Fig.
2,3). Both modules might have been acquired from beta-proteobacteria similar to
Rhodococcus or Ralstonia, which possess homologous hydrogenase modules, but no [Fe]hydrogenase (Vignais et al. 2001). Notably, the 24 kDa and 51 kDa modeules belong to a
[NiFe]-hydrogenase, which is phylogenetically completely unrelated to the [Fe]-hydrogenases
(Akhmanova et al. 1998; Horner et al. 2000, 2002, Vignais et al. 2001; Voncken et al. 2002b;
Davidson et al. 2002; Chapter 5 of this thesis). The [Fe]-hydrogenase module of N. ovalis
seems to be of an origin clearly different from beta-proteobacteria (which do not possess [Fe]-

T

N M

HDG

24

51

NT

Figure 6. Schematic representation of the gene-sized chromosome encoding hydrogenase of N. ovalis BA.
T: telomeres; N: non-coding regions; M: mitochondrial import signal; HDG: [Fe]-hydrogenase module
(striped: FeS-clusters; blocked: H-cluster); 24: 24 kDa module (striped: FeS-cluster); 51: 51 kDa module
(waves: NADH binding site; slashed: FMN binding site; striped: FeS-cluster).
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hydrogenases), or from alpha-proteobacteria (Davidson et al. 2002). Phylogenetic analysis of
the [Fe]-hydrogenase of N. ovalis is hampered by the high conservation of the gene. It is
distinct from other eukaryotic [Fe]-hydrogenases. Rather, it is similar to delta-bacterial [Fe]hydrogenases (Akhmanova et al. 1998; Horner 2000; Davidson et al. 2002; Voncken et al.
2002b).
A reevaluation of the phylogeny with the aid of Mr.Bayes including sequences from
newly isolated [Fe]-hydrogenases from rumen ciliates revealed a monophyly of eukaryotic
[Fe]-hydrogenases including the NARF’s (hydrogenase related genes encoding proteins,
which do have functions other than hydrogenase activity). Notably, the [Fe]-hydrogenase of N.
ovalis did not cluster with any of the eukaryotic [Fe]-hydrogenases (Fig. 7). Rather, it clusters,
albeit with a posterior probability support of only 83, with the [Fe]-hydrogenase of Desulfovibrio
vulgaris. Including the only alpha-proteobacterial [Fe]-hydrogenase known so far into the
phylogenetic analysis does not change the topology significantly, but lowers the posterior
probability values (not shown).

Figure 7. Phylogenetic tree of the H-cluster of [Fe]-hydrogenases and NARFs (hydrogenase related genes
encoding proteins, with functions other than hydrogenase activity). The numbers at the nodes represent the
posterior probability resulting from a Bayesian inference. The accession numbers of the sequences used to
calculate this tree are displayed in the tree. The sequences from the type-strain rumen ciliates and from
total rumen ciliate DNA (Hyd 1 - Hyd 10) will be submitted to Genbank.
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Thus, the [Fe]-hydrogenase module of N. ovalis does not belong to the “eukaryotic” type of
ancient hydrogenases, and the 24 and 51 kDa modules are neither of mitochondrial nor of
alpha-proteobacterial origin. Therefore, it is likely that they were acquired by lateral gene
transfer – interestingly from at least two different sources.
The Fe-S cluster in the 24 kDa module and the NAD/FMN binding sites in the 51 kDa
modules (Fig. 1,6), enable the [Fe]-hydrogenase to use electrons donated from NADH to
reduce protons. Other eukaryotic, but also prokaryotic [Fe]-hydrogenases, e.g. those of
Trichomonas vaginalis, require ferredoxin for hydrogen production. The hydrogenosomes of N.
ovalis exhibit many mitochondrial traits and they host a PDH (see chapter 7 of this thesis) that
generates NADH, which can be reoxidized directly by this peculiar type of [Fe]-hydrogenase.
Notably, there is no evidence for the presence of any intron in the ORF encoding the
complex [Fe]-hydrogenase – in contrast to the eukaryotic, mitochondrial homologues. An
analysis of the codon usage of the various hydrogenase components and their mitochondrial
orthologues (Fig. 8) reveals that (1) the hydrogenase modules have acquired the host-specific
codon-usage, (2) hydrogenase modules cluster with hydrogenase modules, and (3)
mitochondrial genes cluster with mitochondrial genes. The differences in the codon usage
between the various hydrogenase modules are due to a GC gradient along the
minichromosome (Fig. 9). Such gradients are characteristic of eukaryotic chromosomes, and
suggest that the acquisition of the peculiar, chimeric [Fe]-hydrogenase of N. ovalis occurred
long ago.

100
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BA

BD
PA
PA

0

PB
BD
PN
BA

BD
PB

BA
Eup

BA

BA

PN

PD

PD

PA
-100

-200

PA

-100

0

100

200

Figure 8. Two-dimensional PCA-ordination diagram, inferred from the codon usage of hydrogenase
modules and mitochondrial-type 24 and 51 kDa genes from different N. ovalis strains and the 51 kDa gene
of Euplotes sp. White: hydrogenase modules; grey: mitochondrial-type genes; circles: H-cluster; triangles:
24 kDa; squares: 51 kDa.
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Figure 9. Analysis of the GC-landscape along the coding region of the gene-sized chromosome carrying
the hydrogenase gene of N. ovalis BA. Figures along the x-axis indicate the nucleotide numbers beginning
from the 5’ end.

It is likely that the ancestral mitochondrium of N. ovalis oxidized NADH via an electron
transport chain – as indicated by the presence of genes encoding components of
mitochondrial complex I and II. An adaptation to anaerobic environments might be greatly
facilitated by the acquisition of a hydrogenase, which could use NADH. Thus, our
interpretation of the phylogenetic analysis of the chimeric [Fe]-hydrogenase of N. ovalis greatly
favours an acquisition of the various modules from different eubacterial sources by lateral
gene transfer. These modules most likely were assembled into an operon-like structure
guaranteeing the synthesis of all components in equimolar amounts. After acquisition of a
single, N-terminal mitochondrial targeting signal, also the transport of all components to the
evolving hydrogenosome as a polyprotein could be facilitated. Since evidence for the presence
of hydrogenases in mitochondria/protomitochondria could not be substantiated (Gabaldon and
Huynen 2003), the scenario for the evolution of the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis from ciliate
mitochondria is likely to have involved complex lateral gene transfer and reshuffling of
functional domains.
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Chapter 7

The anaerobic ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis
possesses a mitochondrial-type pyruvate
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ABSTRACT
The anaerobic ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis from the gut of cockroaches possesses
hydrogenosomes that resemble mitochondria. These organelles contain a genome and
several components of a mitochondrial complex I and complex II. Here we show that the
hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis also possess a nuclear-encoded mitochondrial pyruvate
dehydrogenase (PDH). We have isolated 3 out of the four genes encoding the E1 alpha, E1
beta, and the E2 subunit of a mitochondrial-type PDH. Bioinformatic and phylogenetic analysis
reveals that all three genes have the potential to encode a mitochondrial targeting signal at the
N-terminus of the particular gene, and that they cluster with the orthologues of their
mitochondriate relatives. There is no evidence for the presence of a pyruvate:ferredoxin
oxidoreductase (PFO), which is characteristic for the hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas. Since
tracer experiments reveal the presence of an oxidative carboxylation step, it is likely that the
identified PDH plays a crucial role in the hydrogenosomal metabolism of N. ovalis.
INTRODUCTION
Hydrogenosomes are membrane-bounded organelles approximately 1-2 µm in size that
produce hydrogen and ATP. They were first discovered in parabasalian Trichomonads as
subcellular particles of the “microsomal” fraction (Lindmark and Müller 1973). Subsequently
hydrogen-producing organelles have been identified by various means in a number of only
distantly related unicellular anaerobes such as amoeboflagellates, chytridiomycete fungi and
anaerobic ciliates (Snyers et al. 1981, 1982; van Bruggen et al. 1983, 1984, 1986; Zwart et al.
1988; Yarlett et al.. 1985, 1986; Finlay and Fenchel 1989; Lloyd et al. 1989; Broers et al. 1990;
Goosen et al. 1990a,b,c; Gijzen et al. 1991; Fenchel and Finlay 1992; for reviews see Müller
1993, 1997; Trinci et al. 1994; Fenchel and Finlay 1995; Roger 1999; Martin et al. 2001;
Hackstein et al. 2001; Embley et al. 2003; Dyall et al 2004).
The ultrastructure and the metabolism of hydrogenosomes of the parabasalid
Trichomonas vaginalis have been studied extensively. Many authors have emphasized the
“mitochondrial” traits of this organelle such as a double membrane (Benchimol et al. 1982,
1996a,b), and mitochondrial-type chaperonines such as HSP 60, HSP 70 (for review see
Müller 1997; Dyall and Johnson 2000; Dyall et al. 2004), but many aspects of the
hydrogenosomal metabolism are quite atypical – at least if compared with the mitochondria of
multicellular, higher eukaryotes (Müller 1998; Tielens et al. 2002; Dyall et al. 2004). In
particular, the core energy metabolism, i.e. the pyruvate-catabolism, is different from that of
typical mitochondria. Notably, this metabolism is rather different in trichomonads and
anaerobic chytridiomycete fungi. In trichomonads, pyruvate is metabolised by a
pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase (PFO), which decarboxylates pyruvate under the formation
of carbon dioxide and hydrogen (Müller 1993; 1998; Hrdy and Müller 1995). In anaerobic
chytridiomycete fungi on the other hand, pyruvate is catabolised by pyruvate-formate lyase
(PFL) and alcohol dehydrogenase E (ADHE) without the formation of carbon dioxide and
hydrogen (Akhmanova et al. 1999; Boxma et al. 2004a; chapter 2 of this thesis).
Rumen ciliates, i.e. anaerobic ciliates thriving in the rumen and the hindgut of large
herbivorous mammals (Williams and Coleman 1992), possess hydrogenosomes that seem to
rely on PFO for pyruvate catabolism (Lloyd et al. 1983; Paul et al. 1990; Ellis et al.
1991a,b,c,d; Biagini et al. 1997 ). The hydrogenosomes of the (rather unrelated) anaerobic
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heterotrichous ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis are significantly different from those of rumen ciliates,
since they retained a mitochondrial-type genome which strongly suggests an origin from true
ciliate mitochondria (Akhmanova et al. 1998; van Hoek et al. 2000a; Hackstein et al. 2001).
Moreover, these hydrogenosomes host an unusual, complex [Fe] hydrogenase, which might
allow using Krebs-cycle-derived NADH as a source for the generation of hydrogen from
protons (Akhmanova et al. 1998; Voncken et al. 2002; appendix 1 and chapter 5 of this thesis).
Consequently, the question arose as to whether the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis have
retained parts of a true mitochondrial pyruvate catabolism. Here we describe metabolic
experiments using radioactive tracers, and the isolation, cloning, and phylogenetic analysis of
nuclear genes encoding 3 out of the 4 subunits of a genuine, mitochondrial-type pyruvate
dehydrogenase.
METHODS
Culture and Isolation of the Ciliates
Nyctotherus ovalis lives in the hindgut of cockroaches. Since it cannot be cultured in
vitro, the various cockroach hosts were kept in laboratory culture as described earlier (van
Hoek et al. 1998). N. ovalis was isolated from the hindgut of the cockroaches Periplaneta
americana strains Amsterdam (PA), Bayer (PB), Dar es Salaam (PD), Nijmegen (PN), and
Blaberus sp. strains Düsseldorf (BD) and Amsterdam (BA) taking advantage of the ciliate’s
anodic galvanotaxis (van Hoek et al.1998, 1999).
Euplotes sp. was grown in Erlenmeyer vials containing 500 ml artificial seawater (465
mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 53 mM MgCl2, 28 mM MgSO4, 1.0 mM CaCl2, and 0.23 mM NaHCO3).
Since Euplotes sp. requires living bacteria for growth, E. coli XL1-blue was supplied in regular
3
intervals. Alternatively, a small piece of beef-steak (approximately 1 cm ) was placed into the
culture medium to allow the growth of food bacteria. Euplotes sp. cells were harvested after 28
days by filtration through a 4 µm plankton gaze.
Analysis of the anaerobic and micro-aerobic glucose metabolism of N. ovalis
Micro-aerobic incubations with N. ovalis were performed in rotating (20 rpm) sealed
incubation flasks containing 5 ml Nyctotherus culture medium (van Hoek et al. 1998). All
14
incubations were performed for 48 hours using either 10 µCi [U- C]glucose or 10 µCi [614
C]glucose (2.07 GBq/mmol), both from Amersham. Incubations were terminated by the
addition of 300 µl 6 M HCl to lower the pH from 7.2 to 2.0.
The analysis of the excreted metabolic end products was performed as described in
detail by Tielens et al. (1992). In short, after termination the incubation flasks were placed on
ice, and carbon dioxide was removed from the medium by flushing with nitrogen for 60
minutes. Released carbon dioxide was trapped in a series of four scintillation vials, each filled
with 1 ml 0.3 M NaOH and 15 ml of scintillation fluid. The radioactivity in this fraction was
measured in Tritisol, modified according to the method described by Pande (1976).
Nyctotherus ovalis cells were separated from the medium by centrifugation (5 min. at 500g at
4°C), after which the collected medium was neutralized by the addition of 300 µl 5 M NaOH.
Analysis of the excreted end products occurred by anion-exchange chromatography on a
Dowex 1X8 (100-200 mesh) column (Serva), (60 x 1.1 cm) in chloride form. The column was
eluted successively with 200 ml of 5 mM HCl, 130 ml 0.2 M NaCl and 130 ml of 0.5 M NaCl.
Samples were collected and counted with 2 ml Lumac LSC in a scintillation counter. All values
were corrected for blank incubations. Labelled end products were identified by their Rf values.
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Residual glucose was determined using a standard procedure with hexokinase and
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Deutsch 1983). Protein was determined with a Lowrymethod using BSA as a standard (Roche), as reported by Bensadoun and Weinstein (1976).
DNA and RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis
DNA of N. ovalis and Euplotes sp. was isolated according to van Hoek et al. (1998).
Total RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Plant mini-kit (Qiagen). Adaptor-ligated cDNA was
prepared with the aid of the SMART™ RACE cDNA Amplification kit (Clontech) following the
recommendations of the manufacturer.
Random screening of the macro-nuclear DNA library
A macronuclear gDNA bank had been constructed using DNA from N. ovalis isolated
from Blaberus sp. var. Amsterdam by GENterPrise GmbH, Mainz, Germany. Randomly
chosen clones were subjected to single read DNA sequencing, followed by a BLASTx
analysis.
Isolation and cloning of PDH (and PFO) genes
Attempts to isolate potential PFO genes of N. ovalis were based on PCR using multiple
primers sets, which were designed on the basis of the highly conserved amino-acid regions of
PFO of eukaryotes and prokaryotes (sequences not shown). Although the particular codon
usage of N. ovalis was used for the design of specific and degenerated primers, all attempts to
amplify a PFO gene of N. ovalis failed. Moreover, BLAST analysis of some 2000 single reads
obtained from the gDNA library failed to identify any potential PFO gene.
To isolate genes encoding for PDH subunits E1 alpha, E1 beta, and E2, the primers
were based on conserved amino-acid regions. Their sequences are 5’-atyagaggwttctgycayyt3’ (E1 alpha For), 5’-tgcatwgawccwccyttwcc-3’ (E1 alpha Rev), 5’-gtnttcytnytngghgarga-3’ (E1
beta For), 5’-tadggcatdggnacrtc-3’ (E1 beta Rev), 5’-atyatyaaycchcchca-3’ (E2 For), and 5’ccrtcracractctrtgrtc-3’ (E2 Rev).
Specific primers based on the sequenced internal fragments of the various genes were
designed to isolate the 5’-termini and the 3’-termini of the genes. Since the macronuclear
genes of both N. ovalis and Euplotes sp. are located on the macronuclear gene-sized
chromosomes, telomere-specific primers in combination with internal gene sequences allow a
straightforward recovery of the complete gene (Curtis and Landweber 1999; Siebert et al.
1995).
Phylogenetic analysis
Three alignments of representative sequences from respectively the E1alpha, E1beta,
and E2 subunits of PDH were constructed with Clustalw (Thompson, 1994), and the most
reliably aligned regions were selected with the program Gblocks (Castresana, > 2000).
Phylogenies were subsequently derived using two methods 1) Maximum Likelihood as
calculated by the program MrBayes (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001) using four gammadistributed rate categories plus invariant positions and the Poisson amino acid similarity
matrix, and 2) neighbour joining (Saitou and Nei, 1987) as implemented in ClustalW,
correcting for multiple substitutions and using the Gonnet amino acids identity matrix. The
shown tree topology was obtained with MrBayes. The MrBayes posterior probabilities and the
bootstrap values from Neighbor Joining have been indicated for the partitions that were
retrieved by both methods, they are only indicated if they are >= 50%.
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Accession numbers of the sequences used for the PDH E1 alpha tree are N. ovalis BA
E1a2 AY623918; N. ovalis PN E1a AY623923; Euplotes sp. AY623916; Arabidopsis thaliana
O48685; A. thaliana P52901; Ascaris suum P26267; Brucella suis Q8G0G6; Candida albicans
CA4412; Danio rerio ENSDARP00000012693; Encephalitozoon cuniculi NP_597030; Fugu
rubripes SINFRUP00000058710; F. rubripes SINFRUP00000061090; Homo sapiens P08559;
H. sapiens P29803; Mus musculus P35486; M. musculus P35487; Nosema locustae
AAL28054; Pseudomonas aeruginosa Q9HWN1; Rhizobium loti Q98MY9; Saccharomyces
cerevisiae P16387; Schizosaccharomyces pombe Q10489; Trypanosoma cruzi AAD11551.
Accession numbers of the sequences used for the PDH E1 beta tree are N. ovalis BA
AY628683; N. ovalis BD AY628685; N. ovalis PA AY628686; N. ovalis PD AY628687;
Euplotes sp. AY628682; Arabidopsis thaliana Q38799; Ascaris suum P26269; Caenorhabditis
elegans O44451; Dario rerio ENSDARP00000002122; Drosophila melanogaster Q9VAP7;
Encephalitozoon cuniculi NP_584800; Homo sapiens P11177; Nosema locustae AAL28055;
Rattus norvegicus P49432; Schizosaccharomyces pombe Q09171.
Accession numbers of the sequences used for the PDH E2 tree are N. ovalis BA
AY623925; N. ovalis PB AY623927; Euplotes sp. AY623924; Arabidopsis thaliana Q9LVK7; A.
thaliana Q9SLL0; Candida albicans CA4875; Danio rerio ENSDARP00000023098; Homo
sapiens P10515; H. sapiens Q9HAN0; Magnetococcus magnetotacticum C3732gene2; Mus
musculus Q8BMF4; Plasmodium falciparum PF13_0121; Rickettsia conorii Q92HK7;
Saccharomyces cerevisiae P12695; Schizosaccharomyces pombe O59816.

-1

-1

End product

nmol·h ·mg protein

% of total end products

Acetate

467 ± 87

65 ± 22

Lactate

156 ± 116

20 ± 13

Succinate

79 ± 65

10 ± 7

29 ± 26

4±3

Ethanol
14

Table 1. Micro-aerobic [6- C]glucose metabolism of Nyctotherus ovalis. Cells were incubated for 48 hours
14
at 25°C in micro-aerobic conditions in medium with labelled [6- C]glucose. Excreted end products are
shown as the mean of three independent experiments with standard deviation. Minor other excreted end
products were less than 2% of the total excreted end products.
-1

-1

End product

nmol·h ·mg protein

Acetate

427

Lactate

220

Succinate

112

Ethanol

44

CO2

205

Formate

ND
14

Table 2. Micro-aerobic [U- C]glucose metabolism of Nyctotherus ovalis. Cells were incubated for 48
14
hours at 25°C in micro-aerobic conditions in medium with labelled [U- C]glucose. Excreted end products
are shown as the mean of two independent experiments. Minor other excreted end products were less
than 2% of the total excreted end products. ND, not detectable.
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RESULTS
Analysis of metabolic products
The energy metabolism of N. ovalis under micro-aerobic conditions was investigated by
14
14
metabolic incubations in presence of [6- C]glucose and [U- C]glucose. As shown in Table 1,
N. ovalis catabolises glucose predominantly into the fermentation end-products acetate,
lactate, succinate and traces of ethanol. The ratio’s of end-products produced under strictly
anaerobic conditions was very similar (not shown). Apparently, the presence of traces of
14
oxygen does not influence the metabolism. Under both conditions, [ C]-labeled CO2 was only
14
produced if N. ovalis cells were incubated in [U- C]glucose (Table 2). Incubation in [614
C]glucose did not result in the formation of labelled CO2 indicating the complete absence of
(full) Krebs-cycle activity even in the presence of oxygen (c.f. Tielens et al. 1992). The
formation of CO2 can be due to either pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) or pyruvate:ferredoxin
oxidoreductase (PFO) activity. However, the limitations in obtaining sufficient amounts of
protein from N. ovalis, which cannot be cultivated until now, make it impossible to discriminate
between both enzymes, i.e. PDH vs. PFO, biochemically.
PDH
All attempts to isolate a PFO gene from various N. ovalis strains using PCR with
multiple primersets directed against conserved sites of both eukaryotic and prokaryotic PFO’s
failed so far (results not shown). Also, random sequencing of some 2000 clones of a
macronuclear gDNA library failed to provide any indication for the presence of a PFO gene in
the macronucleus of N. ovalis BA, while the same dataset revealed the presence of at least 6
clones encoding subunits of a mitochondrial-type PDH (not shown).
Using PCR we succeeded in isolating and cloning the genes encoding the PDH
subunits E1 alpha, E1 beta, and E2. Since the subunit E3 is only poorly conserved in
eukaryotic genomes, all attempts to amplify this subunit from N. ovalis DNA failed so far.
Phylogenetic analyses of the isolated subunits, i.e. E1alpha, E1 beta, and E2 show that all
these subunits share a eukaryotic ancestry (figures 1A, B, C). All subunits are closely related
to their orthologues from the aerobic ciliate Euplotes sp., which were obtained as “positive”
controls in our PCR experiments.
Expression of the PDH genes
Since N. ovalis cannot be cultured yet, it is not possible to isolate sufficient mRNA for a
conventional Northern blot. Therefore, total RNA was isolated from N. ovalis BA, and adaptorligated cDNA was prepared as described in Materials and Methods. Using primers directed
against the PDH subunits E1 alpha, E1 beta, and E2, it was possible to amplify and clone
cDNA fragments from all three subunits, see figure 2. The recovery of cDNA clones proves the
presence of mRNA of three PDH subunits arguing for the expression of these three genes in
N. ovalis BA.
Gene analysis
Analysis of the PDH E1 alpha and E1 beta genes isolated from the various N. ovalis
strains indicates the presence of one intron in each gene. The presence of these introns was
confirmed by the sequences of the cDNA fragments from N. ovalis BA (see figure 2). These
introns are not present in the E1 alpha and E1 beta subunits of the aerobic ciliate Euplotes sp..
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic analysis of the PDH subunits E1 alpha (A), E1 beta (B), and E2 (C). The phylogenetic trees were generated as described in Materials and
Methods.
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A.

Nyctotherus ovalis BA PDH E1a2

AAAACCCCAAAACCCCAAAACCCCTTGGGTGTAAGATGCAGGTTGAAATGTGTGATTGCAAATGATTATGATATGAACGATTAGGGAATAGATCCAG
AGTGTGATAAAGTTAAGGCTATATCTTGTATATAAAGATATACCTTGATTATTCTTTATTATGTTGACTTTAGCTTTAAGGCGTATGTCTGTCCTTAGA
M L T L A L R R M S V L R
GGTGCTGCTCGTTTCGCCTCTACTGCCACTATCAAACTTgtactctctccccatcatttctagCCCGAATATGAAGTGTTTAACCTTGATAAGTCAGCT
G A A R F A S T A T I K L
P E Y E V F N L D K S A
TTACCAAAGACAGCATCAACGACGAGTGACGAGATGCTGAGATACTACCGCGAGATGAACTTCCAACGCCGAGTGGAAATAATGTGTGACGAAATCTAC
L P K T A S T T S D E M L R Y Y R E M N F Q R R V E I M C D E I Y
AAGAAGAAGGAAGTCCGTGGATTCTGCCATCTTATGGACGGTCAAGAAGCAGTTAGTGTTGGAGTTGAGGCTGGGATCACCAAGGATGACCACCTCATT
K K K E V R G F C H L M D G Q E A V S V G V E A G I T K D D H L I
ACTGCCTATAGATGCCACGGTGTTCTTCTTGGCAGAGGTGAAACTGCTGACAGGCTCCTAGCTGAAATGATGGGAAAATCCACTGGAGCCAGCAAAGGT
T A Y R C H G V L L G R G E T A D R L L A E M M G K S T G A S K G
AAAGGAGGATCTATGCATATGTCATTGAGAAAGAACAAATTCTATGGTGGTAACGGTATAGTGGGAGCACACATTCCTCTTGGAGCAGGGATAGCTTTT
K G G S M H M S L R K N K F Y G G N G I V G A H I P L G A G I A F
GGCATTAACTATGAGAAGAAGAAAGAAGTTTGCGTTACTATGTATGGTGATAGTGCATCAAATCAAGGACAACTCTTTGAGGCTGCTAACATGGCTCTC
G I N Y E K K K E V C V T M Y G D S A S N Q G Q L F E A A N M A L
TTGTGGAAATTGCCTATAATCTATCTGTGCGAGAACAACCTTTATGCTATGGGAACTGCATGCGCTCGTGCAACTCCAAACACAAAGTATTACACCAAG
L W K L P I I Y L C E N N L Y A M G T A C A R A T P N T K Y Y T K
TTGGCTCCAATCCCAGGAATTAAGGGTGATGGAATGGATCTTTTTGCTGTACGAGAAATCATTAAGTTCGCACGCGAGTGGTGCTTATCCGGAAAAGGA
L A P I P G I K G D G M D L F A V R E I I K F A R E W C L S G K G
CCCATCTGTCTTGAACTTGAGACTTATAGATATCACGGTCACTCTATGTCTGATCCAGGATTATCTTATAGAAGTCGCGAGGAAATAGCACAAGTAAGA
P I C L E L E T Y R Y H G H S M S D P G L S Y R S R E E I A Q V R
AAGGAAAGAGATCCAATAGCCAAAGTAAAGAAGATAATCCTTGACAATAAGCTAGCCACCGAAGACGAACTAAAAGAAATTGAAAAGGAAACCCGCAAG
K E R D P I A K V K K I I L D N K L A T E D E L K E I E K E T R K
GTTGTAGATGATGTGACTTTGAAAGCAAGGGAAGCTCCATGGCCAGATCCTGAGAAAGATCTCCTGACAGATGTTATGGCTGAACCTGATCCTCATCCA
V V D D V T L K A R E A P W P D P E K D L L T D V M A E P D P H P
TTCATTCGTAATGTTGAATACGACAAAAGTATCTTTCCTTAAGCTCTAACAACTGCATTACATTTTAAATCCTGTTTCGCTTACTCATATCCTAATTGA
F I R N V E Y D K S I F P
AGTGCTGGGGTTTTGGGGTTTTGGGGTTTT

B. Nyctotherus ovalis BA PDH E1b
AAAACCCCAAAACCCCAAAACCCCTTGAAGATAAGGTAAAGGTGTGGTGTGTAATGTAAGGATACAATAGGCGAACAAATTACTTAGTTTATGATAT
AGGATGTAAAGATATGACCAATAAAGGAATATAAACCACCCACCGTAATAATTATATTCAGATGCTGAGAACTATCTTGAAGGGCGCTCTTCGACCTGC
M L R T I L K G A L R P A
AACCCGTATGTTCCACGCTGCTTCTGGACAAgtatttcctctgttcatgtttagACTGTCAACATGACTGTAAGAGAAGCTATCAATTCCGCCATGGAA
T R M F H A A S G Q
T V N M T V R E A I N S A M E
GATGAAATCAAACGTGATCCCAAAGTCTTCCTCATCGGCGAGGAAGTGGCTCAGTTCGATGGCTCTTATAAGGTTTCGAGGGGTCTTTGGAAGAAGTTT
D E I K R D P K V F L I G E E V A Q F D G S Y K V S R G L W K K F
GGAGACTCGAGAATCTGGGACACTCCTATTTGTGAAGCAGGATTCGCTGGTATTGGCGTTGGTGCTGCTATGTATGGCTTGAGACCCATGGGTGAGTTC
G D S R I W D T P I C E A G F A G I G V G A A M Y G L R P M G E F
ATGACCTGGAACTTTGCCATGCAAGCCATTGACCAAATCATCAATTCTTGTGCTAAGGCTTGCTACATGACGGCTGGTGACTTGAATCATTGCCCAATT
M T W N F A M Q A I D Q I I N S C A K A C Y M T A G D L N H C P I
GTCTTCAGAGGTCTAAATGGTCCAACAGCAGGAGCTGGAGCTCAACACTCTCAATGCTTTGCGGCTTGGTATGGATCAGTTCCAGGACTTAAGGTGGTT
V F R G L N G P T A G A G A Q H S Q C F A A W Y G S V P G L K V V
TCACCATGGAATTGCGAAGATGCCAGGGGACTTCTAAAGTCTGCAATCAGAGACAACAACCCTGTCGTTTTCTTAGAAAGTGAACTCATGTACAGTGTT
S P W N C E D A R G L L K S A I R D N N P V V F L E S E L M Y S V
CCATTCGAATTTGATAGGAGCATTATGGATCCAGAATTTACTTTACCTATTGGGAAGGCAAAGATCGAAAGACCTGGCAAGGACGTCACTATTGTCTCC
P F E F D R S I M D P E F T L P I G K A K I E R P G K D V T I V S
TATTCAAAGATGGTTGGCGTTTCACTTGAAGCCGCCAAGCTCCTAGCTGATAATCACAAAATAGACGCTGAAGTCATCAACCTCCGCACCATCAGACCA
Y S K M V G V S L E A A K L L A D N H K I D A E V I N L R T I R P
ATGGACAGAAAGGCAATTGTAGATTCAGTAAAGAAGACTAACCATATTGTGAGCGTTGAGGATGGGTGGCCACAGAGTGGAATAGGGTCTGAGATCTCT
M D R K A I V D S V K K T N H I V S V E D G W P Q S G I G S E I S
GCTCTTATGATGGAAGAAGCATTTGATTACCTTGATTCGCCTCATGAACGTATTACTGGAGCAGATGTTCCTATGCCTTACTCTCTACCTTTTGAGAAA
A L M M E E A F D Y L D S P H E R I T G A D V P M P Y S L P F E K
GCTGCAATCCCACAGCCGTTCAATGTAGTGAATGGAGTGCTGAAGGTATTGAACAAGAAGAAATAACTCTTAATCCAATCAACTTCCAACCTCACAGAT
A A I P Q P F N V V N G V L K V L N K K K
ATCAATATCCTGCACCACGGTGCATCAACCTTCGTTTGCATACTGGGGTTTTGGGGTTTTGGGGTTTTGGGGTTTT
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C. Nyctotherus ovalis BA PDH E2
AAAACCCCAAAACCCCAAAACCCCAAAACCCCATAAGAGAGGTGCATGGATATAAGATACTGGTAATCAAGTGACCATAGCCATATCGGCCATAAGA
TTAAGGCACTCCATAACATATTATTAACAAAGAATGCTATCAAGGCTTCTCTACGTAGGAAAAGCTGTCGCCGTTGCTGGAAGAGCAAGAGGTTCAAAT
M L S R L L Y V G K A V A V A G R A R G S N
CTCCACGCCTACTCTAATCGCAGCTTCTTGACTCTTAAATCCAAACCTGCCCAATTCCCTAACTCACTAGGGATGGCGAGAGCTTTTAGTTCTTACCCT
L H A Y S N R S F L T L K S K P A Q F P N S L G M A R A F S S Y P
GAGCATAAGGTATTGGATCTGCCAAACTTGTCGCCAACTATGACGAAGGGGAACATCACTAAGTGGTATAAGAAGGAAGGTGATCCAGTTGCTGCTGGA
E H K V L D L P N L S P T M T K G N I T K W Y K K E G D P V A A G
GATGTCATCTGCGATGTTGAGACTGACAAAGCCACTGTTGGATATGAGATGGTCGAGGATGGTGTGATAGCAAAGATTCTAATGCCAGAAGGTTCTAAA
D V I C D V E T D K A T V G Y E M V E D G V I A K I L M P E G S K
GATGTTCCTTTAGGTAAACCTGTTGCCATTATGGGTACCGAGGCTAAGGATGTAGCTGCCTTCAAGGATTACAAGCCTGAAGCAGCAGCAAAGCCAGCC
D V P L G K P V A I M G T E A K D V A A F K D Y K P E A A A K P A
GCTAAAAAAGAAGAGGCTCCTAAGAAGGAAACTAAGTCACGTGAAGAAGCTCCTAGAGAAAGCAAGAGATCTGAAGGAAGAGTTCGCGCGGCACCAGCA
A K K E E A P K K E T K S R E E A P R E S K R S E G R V R A A P A
GCAAAGAAGTATGCAGAGGAAAACAATATTGATCTCTCTGAAGTTACAGGAAGCGGTCCTGGTGGAAGAATCCTAAAGGAAGATATCGTCGCCTTCATG
A K K Y A E E N N I D L S E V T G S G P G G R I L K E D I V A F M
GAAAGTCAAACTAAAGAAAAACCAAAGGCCGAATCTAAATCCGAAGCTACATCTGAACCTAAAAAGAGTAAGCCTCCAGTGAACATTCCTGGAATGCCT
E S Q T K E K P K A E S K S E A T S E P K K S K P P V N I P G M P
GAGTTCACTGATATAGAGCTGACAAACTATAAGCGTGTGACAGCAGAGAGACTTACAGAAGCTAAGCAGACTGTTCCTCACTTCTATGTAAGTGTTGAG
E F T D I E L T N Y K R V T A E R L T E A K Q T V P H F Y V S V E
TGCGAAGTTGACAAGCTTCTCACTCTTCGTTCTCAACTCAATAAGATTGCCTCCACCAAAATCTCCATCAATGACATGTTGATAAAGGCTTGCTCTTTG
C E V D K L L T L R S Q L N K I A S T K I S I N D M L I K A C S L
GCTTGCCTTAAGGTTCCAGTCACTAACTCATCCTGGATGGGAGATTTCGTAAGAAGATACAAGGATGTTGACATGAGTGTTGCCGTCCAAACTCCAAAT
A C L K V P V T N S S W M G D F V R R Y K D V D M S V A V Q T P N
GGCTTGATCACTCCTATAGTGCCTAGAGCAAATTTGAAGGGATTCGAGCAGATAGCAAAGATAACGAAGGAATTGATAGCGAAGGCTAAGGATGGAACT
G L I T P I V P R A N L K G F E Q I A K I T K E L I A K A K D G T
CTAAAGCCAGAGCAATTTATTGGCGGAACATTCACTATTTCCAATGCCGGTATGTATGGTATCAGTCAACTTATTCCTATTGTGAATCCACCACAGGCT
L K P E Q F I G G T F T I S N A G M Y G I S Q L I P I V N P P Q A
TGCATTCTAGGTGTAAGTGCCGTAGAAAAGAAGGTGGTTGTTGATGAAGCTAAGAATGAACATATGCCTGGTCCTTTAAGAATTGCCTCAAAGATGACT
C I L G V S A V E K K V V V D E A K N E H M P G P L R I A S K M T
GTCAGTCTAAGCTGTGACCACAGAGTTGTGGATGGTGCAGGTGGCGCTGAATGGACTCAAGAATTCAAGAAACTTATCGAGAACCCCGCATTAATGATG
V S L S C D H R V V D G A G G A E W T Q E F K K L I E N P A L M M
CTCTAATATGCACCCTACATTCATTGAATTGTGTTCATCAACATTTGGGGTTTTGGGGTTTTGGGGTTTT
L

Figure 2. Sequences of the GSC’s encoding the PDH subunits E1 alpha (A), E1 beta (B) and E2 (C) of N.
ovalis BA. The telomeres are shaded, the introns are in lower case, the sequences of the cDNA fragments
are underlined.

Analysis of the E2 subunit genes of the different N. ovalis strains does not reveal any introns.
Neither does the E2 gene of Euplotes sp. contain any introns.
Comparison of the introns present in the E1 alpha and E1 beta genes with the introns
found in the genes encoding the 51 kDa subunit of mitochondrial complex I (Boxma et al.
2004b; chapter 6 of this thesis) confirm the sequence of the previously found conserved
flanking sequences. All introns identified so far in the genes isolated from the different N.
ovalis strains start with the nucleotides GTA and end with the nucleotides TAG. The introns
studied in more detail have a length of 20 to 24 nucleotides.
The presence of potential mitochondrial import signals in the various PDH genes of N.
ovalis and Euplotes sp. was analysed using MITOPROT (Claros and Vincens 1996). The
predicted fragments are underlined in Figure 3. The probabilities of export to mitochondria, as
calculated by MITOPROT, are very high for all subunits in both ciliates.
MITOPROT does not allow predicting a cleavage site for the E1 beta subunits of N.
ovalis BD and PA. The predicted cleaved mitochondrial leader for the E2 subunit of N. ovalis is
very long compared to the predicted leaders of E1 alpha and E1 beta, 58 AA vs. 18 AA and 12
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A. PDH E1 alpha
Euplotes sp. E1a
Nyctotherus ovalis
Nyctotherus ovalis
Nyctotherus ovalis
Nyctotherus ovalis

BA
PN
PA
PB

[0.9775] MLITSSLTRRNISRVKPQSFSFFSSTIEVELPKFKVHRIEESELPTKATTTKSELLNYYKDMALMRR
E1a2 [0.9981] MLTLALRRMSVLRGAARFASTATIKLPEYEVFNLDKSALPKTASTTSDEMLRYYREMNFQRR
E1a
[0.9447] MLTVALRRMSFMQSAARFASTVEVKLPQYEVFNLDKSVLPTKATTTRDELLKYYHEMNFQRR
E1a2 [0.9191] MLTVALRRMSFMQSAARFASTVEVKLPQYEVFNLDKSVLPTKATTTRDELLKCYHEMNFQRR
E1a
[0.9088] MLRAAFKRLSIIGSSARFASTVEIKLPQYEVFNLDKSILPTKAQTNRDEMLKYYHDMNFQRR

E. sp.
VEIVSDMLYKNKWIRGFCHLYDGQESITVGMEAALTMEDHIINAYRDHTTAMGRGHTSYEIIAEMMQRSTGSSKGKGGSMHYYCSKNNF
N.o. BA2 VEIMCDEIYKKKEVRGFCHLMDGQEAVSVGVEAGITKDDHLITAYRCHGVLLGRGETADRLLAEMMGKSTGASKGKGGSMHMSLRKNKF
N.o. PN
VEIMCDEIYKKKEVRGFCHLMDGQEAVSVGVEAGITKEDHIITAYRCHGMLLGRGETAARLIAEMMGKATGASKGKGGSMHMSLRKNKF
N.o. PA2 VEIMCDEIYKKKEVRGFCHLMDGQEAVSVGVEAGITKEDHIITAYRCHGMLLGRGETAARLIAEMMGKATGASK
N.o. PB
VEIMCDEIYKKKEVRGFCHLMDGQEAVSVGVEAGITKEDHLITAYRCHGVLLGRGETAARLIAEMMGKATGASK
Nyctotherus ovalis BA E1a1
MDGQEAVSVGVEAGITKEDHLITAYRCHGVLLGRGETAARLIAEMMGKATGASKGKGGSMHMSLRKNKF
Nyctotherus ovalis PA E1a1
MDGQEAVSVGIEAGITREDHLITAYRCHGIALGRGVSVYKLMSEMMGRSTGISKGKGGSMHMTLRKNKY
E. sp.
N.o. BA2
N.o. PN
N.o. BA1
N.o. PA1

YGGNGIVGAQVPVGTGVAFGIKYEGKKEVCVAMYGDGAANQGQIYEAANMAGLWKLPIIYTCENNKYAMGTSIERHAHNLNFYKRGDLI
YGGNGIVGAHIPLGAGIAFGINYEKKKEVCVTMYGDSASNQGQLFEAANMALLWKLPIIYLCENNLYAMGTACARATPNTKYYTKLAPI
YGGNGIVGAHIPVGTGIAFGINYDKKKEVCVTMYGDGAANQGQLYEAANMALLWKLPIIYLCENNLYAMGTACARATPNTKYYTKLAPI
YGGNGIVGAHIPLGTGIAFGINYEKKKEVCVTMYGDGASNQGQLFEAANMALLWKLPIIYLCENNLYAMGTACARATPNTKYYTKLAPI
YGGNGIVGAHVPVGTGVAFGIKYEKKKEVCAIVYGDGAANQGQVFEAANMAMLWKLPAVYICENNGFAMGTSCERSTANTKYYTKLTPV

E. sp.
N.o. BA2
N.o. PN
N.o. BA1
N.o. PA1

PGVRCQANNVFAVRELYKWGKKYCTDGKGPLFFELQTYRYHGHSMSDPGITYRTREEVNEYRKTQDPILLVKKWILEHDIATEKYLKEI
PGIKGDGMDLFAVREIIKFAREWCLSGKGPICLELETYRYHGHSMSDPGLSYRSREEIAQVRKERDPIAKVKKIILDNKLATEDELKEI
PGIKGDGMNLFAVREVIKFAREWCLSGKGPICLELETYRYHGHSMSDPGLSYRSREEIAQVRKERDPIAKVKQVILDNKVATEDELKEI
PGIKGDGMDLFAVREIIKFAREWCLSGKGPICLELETYRYHGHSMSDPGLSYRSREEIAQVRKERDPIAKVKKIILDNKLATEDELKEI
PGLKSTGMCLFAVREAVKFARDWCLQGKGPICLEVETYRYHGHSMSDAGTTYRTHEEVSKVRKEKDPIETVKRLILSNKVASESELKDI

E. sp.
N.o. BA2
N.o. PN
N.o. BA1
N.o. PA1

DKEIRARIDEEVEQIKNDPMPAPEELMTEIYEGQETEKPYIRNVDMISSINKNFE
EKETRKVVDDVTLKAREAPWPDPEKDLLTDVMAEPDPHPFIRNVEYDKSIFP
EKETRKTVEDVTVQAREASWPDPEKDLLTDVMAYPDPHPFVRNVEYDKSIFP
EKETRKVVDDVTLKAREAPWPDPEKDLLTDVMAEPDPHPFIRNVEYDKSIFP
EKEIRQHVEEETKKARESPWPDPEKDLMTNVMATQSAKDFIRGVEYEQSHFP

B. PDH E1 beta
Euplotes sp.
Nyctotherus ovalis
Nyctotherus ovalis
Nyctotherus ovalis
Nyctotherus ovalis

[0.9786] MIYRAARNFSQTMTCREAIYSAMDEEMQRDSKVFLMGEEVARYYGAYKVSK
BA
[0.9943] MLRTILKGALRPATRMFHAASGQTVNMTVREAINSAMEDEIKRDPKVFLIGEEVAQFDGSYKVSR
BD [0.9970] MLRSILKGALRAALPSSRFFHAASAQTVTMTVREAINSAMEDEIRRDPKVFLIGEEVAQFDGSYKVSK
PA [0.9963] MLRSILKGTLRAALPSSRFFHAASAQTVTMTVREAINSAMEDEIRRDPKVFLIGEEVAQFDGSYKVSK
PD
[0.9954] MLRTILKGALRPATRMFHAATGQTVNMTVREVINSAMEDEIKRDPKVFLIGEEVAQFDGSYKVSR

E.sp.
N.o. BA
N.o. BD
N.o. PA
N.o. PD

DLFQKHTEDRVVDTPITEAGFTGLGVGAALYGLRPVIEFMTFNFSMQAIDHIINSAAKIKYMSAGDV-HCPIVFRGLNGSSAGVAAQHS
GLWKKFGDSRIWDTPICEAGFAGIGVGAAMYGLRPMGEFMTWNFAMQAIDQIINSCAKACYMTAGDLNHCPIVFRGLNGPTAGAGAQHS
GLWKKFGSDRIWDTPICESGFSGIGVGAAMYGLKPIVEFMTWNFAMQAIDQLVNSCAKACYMTAGDLNHCPTVFRGLNGPTAGAGAQHS
GLWKKFGSDRIWDTPICESGFSGIGVGAAMYGLKPIVEFMTWNFAMQAIDQLVNSCAKACYMTAGDLNHCPIVFRGLNGPTAGAGAQHS
GLWKKFGDSRIWDTPICGSGFAGIGVGAAMYGLRPMVEFMTWNFAMQAIDQIINSCAKACYMTAGDLNHCPIVFRGLNGLTAGAGAQHS

E.sp.
N.o. BA
N.o. BD
N.o. PA
N.o. PD

QCFAAWYSHCPGLKVVAPYTAEDARGLLKASIRDDNPVVFLEHELMYGKDFDISEEALDKDFTIEIGKAKIEREGTDVTIVGFSRSVDH
QCFAAWYGSVPGLKVVSPWNCEDARGLLKSAIRDNNPVVFLESELMYSVPFEFDRSIMDPEFTLPIGKAKIERPGKDVTIVSYSKMVGV
QCFAAWYGSVPGLKVVSPWNCEDARGLLKSSIRDKNPVIFLESELMYSVPFEFDKSIMDPEFTLPIGKAKIERPGKDVTIVSYSKMVGV
QCFAAWYGSVPGLKVVSPWNCEDARGLLKSSIRDKNPVIFLESELMYSVPFEFDKSIMDPEFTLPIGKAKIERPGKDVTIVSYSKMVGV
QCFAAWYGSVPGIKVVSPWNCEDARGLLKSAIRDNNPVVFLESELMYSVPFEFDKSIMDPEFTLPIGKAKIERPGKDVTIVSYSKMVGV

E.sp.
N.o. BA
N.o. BD
N.o. PA
N.o. PD

SLNAAKILHEEHGISAEVINLRSIRPLDRKTIIESVKKTNRLVTVEDGWPQSGVGAEICALMMETSAFDHLDAPVERITGADVPTPYAI
SLEAAKLLADNHKIDAEVINLRTIRPMDRKAIVDSVKKTNHIVSVEDGWPQSGIGSEISALMME-EAFDYLDSPHERITGADVPMPYSL
SLEAAKLLADQHKIDAEVINLRTIRPMDRKAIVDSVKKTNHIVSVEDGWPQSGIGSEISALMME-EAFDYLDSPHERITGADVPMPYSL
SLEAAKLLADQHKIDAEVINLRTIRPMDRKAIVDSVKKTNHIVSVEDGWPQSGIGSEISALMME-EAFDYLDSPHERITGADVPMPYSL
SLEAAKLLADNHKIDAEVINLRTIRPMDRKAIVDSVKKTNHIVSVEDGWPQSGIGSEISALMME-EAFDYLDSPHERITGADVPMPYSL

E.sp.
N.o. BA
N.o. BD
N.o. PA
N.o. PD

SIEELAFPSADIVVKGALRTLERKI
PFEKAAIPQPFNVVNGVLKVLNKKK
PFEKAAIPQPHNVVNGVLKVLNKKK
PFEKAAMPQPHNVVNGVLKVLNKKK
PFEKAAIPQPFNVVNGVLKVLNKKK

C. PDH E2
Euplotes sp.
Nyctotherus ovalis BA
Nyctotherus ovalis PB
E.sp.
N.o. BA
N.o. PB

SSKYLYGYFLSSHLLEEKYLTLKYSLTSLP-----FRFFSDLPPHVKLQMPSLSP
[0.9366] MLSRLLYVGKAVAVAGRARGSNLHAYSNRSFLTLKSKPAQFPNSLGMARAFSSYPEHKVLDLPNLSP
[0.9352] MLSRLLYVGKAVAVAGRARGSNLHAYSNRSFLTVKSKPAQFPNSLGMARAFSSYPEHKVLDLPNLSP

TMEKGNLAKWCKKVGDQVEPGDILAEVETDKATVDFEMQEDGYVAKLLVEEGAQDIALGELVAISVEDEDDVAAFKDYKPESTSEAS-TMTKGNITKWYKKEGDPVAAGDVICDVETDKATVGYEMVEDGVIAKILMPEGSKDVPLGKPVAIMGTEAKDVAAFKDYKPEAAAKPAAK
TMTKGYITKWYKKEGDPVTAGDVICDVETDKATVGYEMVEDGVIAKILMPEGSKEVPLGKPVAIMVTEAKDVAAFKDYKPEAAAKPAAK

Figure 3. Alignment of all PDH subunits E1 alpha (A), E1 beta (B) and E2 (C) of N. ovalis and Euplotes
sp.. The mitochondrial import signals, as predicted by MITOPROT (Claros and Vincens 1996), are
underlined and the number in square brackets denotes the probability of export to mitochondria.
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AA respectively. It is not possible to compare the potential N. ovalis E2 mitochondrial leader
with Euplotes sp. E2 since we were unable to isolate the 5’-terminus of this gene until now.
DISCUSSION
The endproducts of the glucose catabolism of N. ovalis are acetate, lactate, succinate,
14
and ethanol – under both anaerobic and micro-aerobic culture conditions (Table 1). Since [ C]
14
14
CO2 is formed only from [U- C]glucose, and not from [6- C]glucose, it has to be concluded
that (i) N. ovalis uses a fermentative pathway for the catabolism of glucose also in the
presence of oxygen, and (ii) there is no evidence for a closed Krebs-cycle, albeit that the
formation of succinate might rely on a hydrogenosomal, reductive part of a rudimentary Krebs
14
-cycle (Tielens et al. 1992). The formation of labelled CO2 from [U- C]glucose excludes also
the (unrealistic) assumption, that the failure to detect labelled CO2 after incubation with [614
C]glucose might be due to a quantitative consumption of TCA-cycle-derived CO2 by the
endosymbiotic methanogens that populate the cytoplasm of N. ovalis (van Hoek et al. 2000b).
14

14

The formation of [ C]-labelled CO2 and the concomitant lack of [ C]-labelled formate
14
after incubation with [U- C]glucose (Table 2) excludes that PFL is involved in the catabolism
of glucose. PFL activity in both the hydrogenosomes and the cytoplasm had been
demonstrated in anaerobic chytrids (Akhmanova et al. 1999; Boxma et al. 2004a; chapter 2 of
this thesis). The results obtained here clearly exclude the involvement of any significant PFL
activity in the glucose catabolism of N. ovalis. Thus, the formation of (sub)stoichiometric
14
14
amounts of [ C]-labelled CO2 from [U- C]glucose (Table 2) must be due to either PFO or
PDH activity. Hydrogenosomes of Trichmonas possess PFO and no PDH activity (Lindmark
and Müller 1973, Hrdy and Müller 1995); however, the inability to culture N. ovalis precludes
cell-fractionation and enzyme-enrichment in order to measure and to localize the enzyme
activities in question. Thus, for technical reasons it is not possible to discriminate between
PDH and PFO activity in N. ovalis using biochemical procedures. However, while both PCR
and random sequencing of the macronuclear gDNA bank allowed the identification of several
PDH genes, both approaches did not lead to the identification of a single PFO gene. Although
this negative result cannot exclude the presence of PFO genes in N. ovalis, the existence of
genuine, mitochondrial-type PDH genes suggests strongly that the formation of labelled CO2
14
from [U- C]glucose is catalysed by PDH, and not PFO.
Phylogenetic analysis reveals that the PDH genes are of eukaryotic (mitochondrial)
origin and closely related to the orthologous subunits of the aerobic ciliate Euplotes sp.. The
presence of mRNAs of all three subunits in N. ovalis BA (Figure 2) indicates these subunits
are expressed. The technical limitations to isolate sufficient amounts of N. ovalis cells do not
allow making Northern blots, and the lack of suitable antisera precludes an immunolocalisation of the PDH at the subcellular level. (The immunocytochemical localisation using an
antiserum against a bovine PDH failed so far). Thus, only the presence of potential
“mitochondrial” targeting signals provides circumstantial evidence for a localisation of the PDH
in the hydrogenosomes. Notably, the peculiar structure of the [Fe] hydrogenase, which had
been localised in the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis (Akhmanova et al. 1998) supports the
assumption that the PDH is localised and active in the hydrogenosomes, i.e. this hydrogenase
possesses a ferredoxin-like module with is covalently linked to the hydrogenase subunit, and
seems to enable the direct acquisition of electrons from NADH, which is generated by PDH
activity.
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In mitochondriate eukaryotes, PDH is always located in the mitochondria, regardless
whether they function as classical “aerobic” or as “anaerobic” mitochondria (Tielens et al.
2002). Therefore it is most likely PDH of N. ovalis is located in the hydrogenosomes, and that
these hydrogenosomes were derived from mitochondria as an adaptation to anaerobic niches.
Notably, the microsporidia Nosema locustae (Fast and Keeling, 2001) and Encephalitozoon
cuniculi (Katinka et al. 2001) possess genes encoding for the PDH subunits E1 alpha and E1
beta whereas genes encoding the PDH subunits E2 and E3 are lacking. These subunits do not
possess a mitochondrial import signal, and it is likely that PDH E1 is located in the cytosol and
not in the mitochondrial remnant. Microsporidia do not posses mitochondria, although they
have retained a compartment, which, however, is no longer involved in the energy metabolism
(Williams et al. 2002).
In conclusion, the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis are likely to possess a functional PDH,
in contrast to all other hydrogenosomes studied so far. This is in agreement with all available
evidence that conclusively argues for the hypothesis that the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis
evolved from ciliate mitochondria, which adapted to life under anoxic conditions.
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ABSTRACT
The anaerobic ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis from the gut of cockroaches possesses
hydrogenosomes that resemble mitochondria. These organelles contain a pyruvate
dehydrogenase, and several components of a mitochondrial complex I. Here we show that the
hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis also host components of a mitochondrial complex II. Two
nuclear genes, which encode the A and the B subunit (Fp and Ip subunits) of complex II,
respectively, have been isolated, and cloned. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that these genes
cluster with the orthologues of their aerobic relatives, suggesting that N. ovalis has retained a
rudimentary electron transport chain.
INTRODUCTION
Multicellular eukaryotes, in general, are assumed to be strictly aerobic organisms. They
rely nearly completely on the supply of ATP generated in their mitochondria with the aid of the
“respiratory chain”. This “respiratory chain” consists of 5 multi-protein complexes, i.e. 3
complexes, which are capable of translocating protons from the matrix of the organelle to the
cytoplasm (complex I, III, and IV), one complex involved in electron transport (complex II), and
an ATP synthase (complex V), which exploits the proton gradient between the cytoplasm and
the mitochondrial matrix to generate ATP. The function of this electron transport chain
depends on the availability of oxygen as final electron acceptor.
Multicellular eukaryotes that experience regularly more or less extended periods of
anoxia evolved certain adaptations to cope with the lack of oxygen as final electron acceptor
(Tielens et al. 2002). While all eukaryotes can use the cytosolic, glycolytic Embden-Meyerhoff
pathway in the absence of oxygen, a minority of eukaryotes evolved adaptations, which allow
a rudimentary function of the mitochondrial electron transport chain under anoxic or
microaerobic conditions (Tielens 1994; Tielens and van Hellemond 1998; Tielens et al. 2002).
Some of these eukaryotes can use endogenously produced fumarate as electron acceptor.
This requires an adaptation of the mitochondrial complex II, i.e. a conversion of the succinate
dehydrogenase (SDH) into a fumarate reductase (FRD) with a concomitant modification of the
quinones enabling the electron transport (Roos and Tielens 1994; Amino et al. 2000; Kita et al.
2002; Tielens et al. 2002).
Certain unicellular eukaryotes “lost” their mitochondria in the course of their adaptation
to anoxic niches (“type I anaerobes”, Müller 1998; Martin and Müller 1998). Nuclear encoded
“mitochondrial” proteins document that these organisms evolved from “mitochondriate”
ancestors. Also, these type I anaerobes retained inconspicuous, rudimentary subcellular
compartments, which, however, do not function in the cellular energy metabolism any longer
(Williams et al. 2002; Mai et al. 1999; Tovar et al. 1999, 2003; LaGier et al 2003; see also
review by Vanacova et al. 2003). In contrast, other unicellular, anaerobic eukaryotes evolved
hydrogenosomes, subcellular compartments that compartmentalise the terminal reactions of
an anaerobic energy metabolism while producing hydrogen and ATP (“type II anaerobes”,
Müller 1993, 1998).
There is no evidence for the existence of a rudimentary electron transport chain in any
of the hydrogenosome-bearing eukaryotes (Müller 1998; Martin and Müller 1998) until now:
the “hydrogen-hypothesis” for the evolution of eukaryotes postulates a loss of
“aerobic”pathways of the original eukaryotic symbiont in the course of its adaptation to
anaerobic niches (Martin and Müller 1998). However, not all hydrogenosomes are the same
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(Coombs and Hackstein 1995; Hackstein et al. 2001, appendix 3 of this thesis; Akhmanova et
al. 1999, chapter 2 of this thesis), and at least the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids
(Voncken et al. 2002a, chapter 3 of this thesis) and anaerobic ciliates (Akhmanova et al. 1998,
appendix 1 of this thesis; van Hoek et al. 2000; chapters 6, 7, and 8 of this thesis) are derived
from mitochondria and not directly from the ancestral universal endosymbiont.
In particular, the hydrogenosomes of Nyctotherus ovalis, a ciliate thriving in the hindgut
of cockroaches, have retained quite a number of mitochondrial traits. Notably, the
hydrogenosomes of Nyctotherus ovalis possess a genome, which documents its descent from
a genuine ciliate mitochondrion (Akhmanova et al. 1998; van Hoek et al. 2000; Hackstein et al.
2001; chapters 6, 7, and 8 of this thesis). Moreover, electron microscopy has provided
evidence for crista-like invaginations and putative 70S ribosomes in the hydrogenosomes of N.
ovalis (Akhmanova et al. 1998) suggesting that these hydrogenosomes retained not only a
mitochondrial morphology but also quite a number of mitochondrial functions. Accordingly,
several genes encoding proteins of a mitochondrial complex I, e.g. 24 kDa, 51 kDa, 49 kDa,
and 75 kDa subunits have been identified in N. ovalis (chapter 6 of this thesis, unpublished
results).
Here we show that N. ovalis has retained genes encoding (at least) two of the four
components of a mitochondrial-type complex II. As in all eukaryotes studied so far, the genes
encoding these components of a “mitochondrial” complex II are located in the nuclear genome
(c.f. Gray et al. 1998), and phylogenetic analysis reveals their descent from a ciliate genome.
We show that these genes are transcribed, and that the putative complex II proteins are likely
to be synthesised in the cytoplasm and imported into the hydrogenosome, just as their
genuine, mitochondrial orthologues.
METHODS
Isolation of the ciliate N. ovalis and culturing of Euplotes
N. ovalis was isolated from the hindgut of the cockroaches Periplaneta americana
strains Amsterdam (PA), Bayer (PB), Dar es Salaam (PD), Nijmegen (PN) and Blaberus sp.
strains Dusseldorf (BD) and Amsterdam (BA) according to van Hoek et al. 1998.
Euplotes sp. requires living bacteria; E. coli XL1-blue was used as the food source.
Euplotes sp. was grown in 500 ml artificial seawater (465 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 53 mM
3
MgCl2, 28 mM MgSO4, 1.0 mM CaCl2, and 0.23 mM NaHCO3) containing app. 1 cm steak
and E. coli XL1-blue. Euplotes sp. was harvested after 28 days by filtration.
DNA isolation, total RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis
DNA of N. ovalis and Euplotes sp. was isolated according to van Hoek et al. 1998.
Total RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Plant mini-kit (Qiagen). Adaptor-ligated cDNA was
prepared according to the SMART™ RACE cDNA Amplification kit (Clontech).

Isolation of genes encoding subunits A and B of complex II
To isolate the genes encoding the A and B subunit of complex II, degenerate primers
were designed on highly conserved amino-acid regions. Their sequences are
5’athtgyggnwsntgygcnatg3’ (SDHB-F), and 5’rcarcangcrcanardatrca3’ (SDHB-R). Specific
primers based on the sequenced fragments were designed to isolate the 5’- and 3’-termini of
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the gene-sized chromosomes in combination with a telomere-specific primer using the
telomere suppression PCR (Curtis and Landweber 1999; Siebert et al. 1995).
Phylogenetic analysis
Two alignments of representative sequences from respectively the SDH A and SDH B
subunits were constructed with Clustalw (Thompson et al. 1994), and the most reliably aligned
regions were selected with the program Gblocks (Castresana, > 2000). Phylogenies were
subsequently derived using two methods 1) Maximum Likelihood as calculated by the program
MrBayes (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001) using four gamma-distributed rate categories plus
invariant positions and the Poisson amino acid similarity matrix, and 2) neighbour joining
(Saitou and Nei, 1987) as implemented in ClustalW, correcting for multiple substitutions and
using the Gonnet amino acids identity matrix. The shown tree topology was obtained with
MrBayes. The MrBayes posterior probabilities and the bootstrap values from Neighbor Joining
havebeen indicated for the partitions that were retrieved by both methods, they are only
indicated if they are >= 50%.
Accession numbers of the sequences used for the SDH A tree are N. ovalis BA
AY616152, N. ovalis PB AY616153, N. ovalis PD AY616156, Euplotes sp. (SDHa1)
AY616157, Euplotes sp. (SDHa2) AY616158, Anopheles gambiae EAA07202, Arabidopsis
thaliana O82663, A. thaliana Q9ZPX5, Ascaris suum (frda) BAA21636, A. suum (sdha)
BAB84191, Caenorhabditis elegans Q09508, Candida albicans CA2470, C. albicans CA4063,
Danio rerio Q7ZVF3, Drosophila melanogaster Q94523, Escherichia coli AAC73817, Homo
sapiens BAA06332, H. sapiens P31040, Mus musculus BC011301, M. musculus Q8K2B3,
Neurospora crassa NCU08336, Plasmodium falciparum D86573, Rickettsia conorii Q92J97,
Saccharomyces cerevisiae P47052, S. cerevisiae Q00711, Schizosaccharomyces pombe
Q9UTJ7.
Accession numbers of the sequences used for the SDH B tree are N. ovalis BA
AY619980, Euplotes sp. AY619984, Anopheles gambiae Q7PF83, Arabidopsis thaliana
Q9FM32, A. thaliana Q9LTZ2, Ascaris suum BAA23716, Candida albicans CA1845,
Drosophila melanogaster P21914, E. coli X01070, Fugu rubripes SINFRUP00000060761, F.
rubripes SINFRUP00000088308, Haemonchus contortus (frdb) X75829 and CAA53461,
Haemonchus contortus (sdhb) X75857 and X75822, Homo sapiens P21912, H. sapiens
I38895, Mus musculus NP_075863, Neurospora crassa Q7SGG3, Plasmodium falciparum
Q8I5S5, P. falciparum D86574, Saccharomyces cerevisiae P21801.
RESULTS
The flavin containing A-subunit (Fp-subunit)
The A-subunit of mitochondrial complex II, also known as Fp-subunit as it contains a
covalently bound flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) group, possesses several sequence motifs
that are highly conserved between eubacteria and all eukaryotes. One of those conserved
motives is located around a histidyl residue, which binds the FAD prosthetic group to the
peptide. The two other conserved motifs interact with the adenosine monophosphate (AMP)
moiety of FAD (AMP-1 and AMP-2, respectively).
Performing PCR with primers (SDHA-F and SDHA-R) directed against the conserved
motives FAD and AMP-2, we succeeded in amplifying a DNA of the expected size (about 930
bp) using gDNA from the N. ovalis strains BA, BD, PA, PB, and PD. DNA from the aerobic
ciliate Euplotes sp. served as positive control. The DNA fragments were cloned and
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sequenced. BLAST searches revealed that the deduced amino acid sequences were very
similar to those of eukaryotic complex II-A proteins.
The partial Fp-subunit sequences of the N. ovalis strains BA, PA, and PB were used to
design specific primers for the isolation and cloning of the 5’- and 3’-termini of the
macronuclear gene encoding the Fp-subunit, which is localised on a gene-sized minichromosome. The gene-sized chromosome of N. ovalis BA hosting the Fp-subunit gene is
2.178 nucleotides long and contains one single open reading frame of 1956 nucleotides. The
open reading frame is interrupted by two introns. Both introns are flanked by the conserved
sequence motifs GTA and TAG (chapter 6 and 7 of this thesis).
The open reading frame encodes an Fp-subunit of 652 amino-acids (figure 1). The
three conserved motives AMP-1, FAD, and AMP-2, which interact with FAD, are highly
conserved in the Fp-subunits of N. ovalis and Euplotes sp. Phylogenetic analysis reveals that
these genes of N. ovalis, Euplotes sp. and Plasmodium falciparum form a highly supported
cluster (figure 2).
In all eukaryotes studied so far, complex II genes are encoded by the nuclear genome.
Therefore, the subunits of complex II are synthesised in the cytoplasm, and imported into the
mitochondria due to the presence of a mitochondrial targeting signal. Accordingly, DNA
sequence analysis with the aid of MITOPROT (Claros and Vincens 1996), revealed the
presence of a N-terminal leader sequence. The Fp-subunit of complex II of N. ovalis strains
BA, PB, and PA possess an extension of 29 (N. ovalis BA and PB), or 15 amino acids (N.
ovalis PA), respectively, which have the potential to function as a mitochondrial targeting
signal with probabilities of 0.9921, 0.9995, and 0.9996.
cDNA was prepared from total RNA isolated from N. ovalis BA. PCR with the primers
SDHA-F and SDHA-R yielded a product of about 930 bp. Sequence analysis confirmed the
gDNA sequence (figure 1). A second cDNA fragment (of a length of 156 bp) was isolated,
using specific primers. This fragment confirmed the presence of one of the two predicted
introns.
The iron-sulphur cluster containing B- subunit (Ip-subunit)
The Ip-subunit of complex II is characterised by three cysteine-rich, conserved regions
(S-1, S-2 and S-3). They represent the binding sites for three different iron-sulphur clusters,
i.e. one [2Fe-2S]cluster, one [4Fe-4S]cluster, and one [3Fe-4S]cluster (Iverson et al. 1999).
Based on the conserved regions S-1 and S-2, the primers SDHB-F and SDHB-R were
designed. These primers allowed the amplification of a DNA of length of approximately 300 bp
using gDNA from the N. ovalis strains BA, PB, and PD and Euplotes sp.. These fragments
were cloned and sequenced, and comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences with
those deposited in Genbank revealed a high similarity with eukaryote (mitochondrial) SDH-B
subunits. The identified Ip-subunit sequences of N. ovalis BA and Euplotes sp. were used to
design specific primers for an amplification of the 5’ and 3’ ends of the gene, respectively. The
gene-sized chromosome on which the Ip-subunit subunit of N. ovalis BA is located is 1148
nucleotides in length and contains one open reading frame without introns. The open reading
frame encodes for a protein of 320 amino acids, which shares a 56% identity with the SDH-B
gene of Homo sapiens.
Figure 3 shows that the regions S-1, S-2, and S-3 are highly conserved not only in
Euplotes sp. (which hosts mitochondria), but also in N. ovalis BA. Analysis of the translated
protein sequences using MITOPROT (Claros and Vincens 1996) revealed that the Ip-subunit
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N.
N.
N.
P.
H.
A.
A.
E.
E.

▼
AMP-1
ovalis PA SDHa [0.9921]
MIRSLIKRSPSFVRTMAIMSKEPPAAPKETDVTSKYRIYDRVYDAVVVGAGGSGLRATF
ovalis BA SDHa [0.9995] MLSNSFKILRLMIKNLITRSPRFKQFVRTMAVMSKETPAAAKETDVYSKYPTFDHYFDAVVIGAGGAGLRATF
ovalis PB SDHa [0.9996] MLSNSFKILRLMIKNLITRSPRFKQFVRTMAVMSKESPAAAKETDVYSKYPTFDHYFDAVVIGAGGAGLRATF
falciparum SDHa
MQSSFCRFSNIKTKAYDIIDHHYDAVIVGAGGAGLRSAL
sapiens SDHa
MSGVRGLSRLLSARRLALAKAWPTVLQTGTRGFHFTVDGNKRASAKVSDSISAQYPVVDHEFDAVVVGAGGAGLRAAF
suum SDHa
MLNAARGLAIRLSTRRALSYSGPCCAAKTSNIAEYKVVDHAFDAVVVGAGGAGLRAAM
suum FRDa
MLRAVRALICRIGARRTLSVSSSRLDVSTSNIAQYKVIDHAYDVVIIGAGGAGLRAAM
coli SDHa
MKLPVREFDAVVIGAGGAGMRAAL
coli FRDa
MQTFQADLAIVGAGGAGLRAAI

Euplotes sp.
Euplotes sp.
N. ovalis BD
N. ovalis PD
N.o. PA SDHa
N.o. BA SDHa
N.o. PB SDHa
P.f. SDHa
H.s. SDHa
A.s. SDHa
A.s. FRDa
E.c. SDHa
E.c. FRDa

*
FAD
SDHa2
ALGNMTEDDWRWHFYDTVKGSDWLGDQDAIHYMTREAIDSVYELESYGMPFSR
SDHa1
ALGNMTEDDWRWHFYDTVKGSDWLGDQDAIHYMTREAIDSVYELESYGMPFSR
SDHa
ALGNMHKDDWKWHFYDTVKGSDWLGDQDTIHYMCKEAPGAVLELESYGMPFSR
SDHa
ALGNMHKDDWKWHFYDTVKGSDWLGDQDTIHYMCKEAPGAVLELESYGMPFSR
GMAQA--GLKTACISKLFPTRSHTVAAQGGINAALGNMHNDDWRWHFYDTVKGSDWLGDQDAIHFMCKEAPGAVLELESYGMPFSR
GMAEA--GLRTACISKLFPTRSHTVAAQGGINAALGNMHKDDWKWHFYDTVKGSDWLGDQDTIHYMCKEAPGAVLELESYGMPFSR
GMAEA--GLRTACISKLFPTRSHTVAAQGGINAALGNMHKDDWKWHFYDTVKGSDWLGDQDTIHYMCKEAPGAVLELESYGMPFSR
ELSKN--KYKVACISKLFPTRSHTVAAQGGINAALGNMTEDDWRWHAYDTIKGSDWLGDQNAIHYMCREAPDSVLELEEFGLPFSR
GLSEA--GFNTACVTKLFPTRSHTVAAQGGINAALGNMEEDNWRWHFYDTVKGSDWLGDQDAIHYMTEQAPAAVVELENYGMPFSR
GLSEG--GLKTAVITKLFPTRSHTVAAQGGVNAALGNMNPDDWRWHFYDTVKGSDWLGDQDAIHYMTREAVRAVIELENYGMPFSR
GLGEA--GFKTAVVTKMFPTRSHTTAAQGGINAALGSMNPDDWKWHFYDTAKGSDWLGDQNAMHYLTRNAVEAVTELENFGMPFSR
QISQS--GQTCALLSKVFPTRSHTVSAQGGITVALGNTHEDNWEWHMYDTVKGSDYIGDQDAIEYMCKTGPEAILELEHMGLPFSR
AAAQANPNAKIALISKVYPMRSHTVAAEGGS--AAVAQDHDSFEYHFHDTVAGGDWLCEQDVVDYFVHHCPTEMTQLELWGCPWSR

Eup.
Eup.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
P.f.
H.s.
A.s.
A.s.
E.c.
E.c.

SDHa2
SDHa1
BD SDHa
PD SDHa
PA SDHa
BA SDHa
PB SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
FRDa
SDHa
FRDa

TEEGKIYQRAFGGQSLEFGKGGQAYRCCAVADRTGHSMLHTLFGRALGY-NCTFFVEYFALDLIMEDG-ECKGVMVMNMSDGTIHR
TDEGKIYQRAFGGQSLKFGKGGQAYRCCAVADRTGHSMLHTLFGRALGY-NCTFFVEYFALDLIMEDG-ECKGVMVMNMSDGTIHR
TKEGKIYQRAFGGGTKDYGKGGQAYRCAAVADRTGHSMLHTLFGRALAY-DCTFFIEYFALDLLMEDG-RCRGVICMNMADGTIHR
TKEGKIYQRAFGGGTKDYGKGGQAYRCAAVADRTGHSMLHTLFGRALAY-DCTFFIEYFALDLLMEDG-RCRGVICMNMADGTIHR
TKEGKIYQRAFGGGTKDYGKGGQAYRCAAVADRTGHSMLHTLFGKSLAY-DCTFFIEYFALDLLMEDG-RCRGVICLNMADGTIHR
TKEGKIYQRAFGGGTKDYGKGGQAYRCAAVADRTGHSMLHTLFGRALAY-DCTFFIEYFALDLLMEDG-RCRGVICMNMADGTIHR
TKEGKIYQRAFGGGTKDYGKGGQAYRCAAVADRTGHSMLHTLFGRALAY-DCTFFIEYFALDLLMEDG-RCRGVICMNMADGTIHR
TKDGKIYQRAFGGQSLKYGKGGQAYRCAAAADRTGHAMLHTLYGQSLSY-NCIFFVEYFVLDLLMLNSNECIGVICINIADGKIHR
TEDGKIYQRAFGGQSLKFGKGGQAHRCCCVADRTGHSLLHTLYGRSLRY-DTSYFVEYFALDLLMENG-ECRGVIALCIEDGSIHR
TADGKIYQRAFGGQSNDFGRGGQAHRTCCVADRTGHSMLHTLYGSSLQY-NCQYFIEFFALDLIMDKG-ACVGVVAMDLEDGTIHR
TPEGKIYQRSFGGQSNNYGKGGVAKRTCCVADRTGHSMLHTLYGNSLRC-HCTFFIEYFALDLLMDKG-RCVGVIALCLEDGTIHR
LDDGRIYQRPFGGQSKNFG-GEQAARTAAAADRTGHALLHTLYQQNLKN-HTTIFSEWYALDLVKNQDGAVVGCTALCIETGEVVY
RPDGSVNVRRFGG--------MKIERTWFAADKTGFHMLHTLFQTSLQFPQIQRFDEHFVLDILVDDG-HVRGLVAMNMMEGTLVQ

Eup.
Eup.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
P.f.
H.s.
A.s.
A.s.
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E.c.

SDHa2
SDHa1
BD SDHa
PD SDHa
PA SDHa
BA SDHa
PB SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
FRDa
SDHa
FRDa

+
+
MKAKSTVLATGGYGRAYFSCTSAHTCTGDGGGMAARAGLPLEDLEFVQFHPTGIYGAGMLMTEGCRGEGGILRNSEGEPFMERY-MKAKSTVLATGGYGRAYFSCTSAHTCTGDGGGMAARAGLPLEDLEFVQFHPTGIYGAGMLMTEGCRGEGGILRNSEGEPFMERY-IAANQTIIATGGFGRAYYSSTLAHTCTGDGNAMVSRAGLPQEDMEFVQFHPTGIYGAGCLITEGCRGEGGYLTNSKGERFMLRY-IAANQTIIATGGFGRAYYSSTLAHTCTGDGNAMVSRAGLPQEDMEFVQFHPTGIYGAGCLITEGCRGEGGYLTNSKGERFMLRY-ISANQTIIATGGFGRAYYSCTLAHTCTGDGNAMVSRAGLPQEDMEFVQFHPTGIYGAGCLITEGCRGEGGFLQNSKGERFMLRY-IAANQTIIATGGFGRAYYSSTLAHTCTGDGNAMVSRAGLPQEDMEFVQFHPTGIYGAGCLITEGCRGEGGYLTNSKGERFMLRY-IAANQTIIATGGFGRAYYSSTLAHTCTGDGNAMVSRAGLPQEDMEFVQFHPTGIYGAGCLITEGCRGEGGYLTNSKGERFMLRY-FFTPHTVIATGGYGRAYLSCTSAHACTGDGNAIVARSKLPLQDLEFVQFHPTGIYPAGCLITEGCRGEGGILRNKEGEAFMMRY-IRAKNTVVATGGYGRTYFSCTSAHTSTGDGTAMITRAGLPCQDLEFVQFHPTGIYGAGCLITEGCRGEGGILINSQGERFMERY-FRSKNTVLATGGYGRAFFSCTSAHTCTGDGTALATRAGIGNSDMEFVQFHPTGIYGAGCLITEGSRGEGGFLVNSKGERFMERY-FRSKRTIVATGGYGRAYFSCTTAHMNTGDGTALATRAGIALEDLEFIQFHPTGIYGVGCLITEGSRGEGGFLVNSEGERFMERY-FKARATVLATGGAGRIYQSTTNAHINTGDGVGMAIRAGVPVQDMEMWQFHPTGIAGAGVLVTEGCRGEGGYLLNKHGERFMERY-IRANAVVMATGGAGRVYRYNTNGGIVTGDGMGMALSHGVPLRDMEFVQYHPTGLPGSGILMTEGCRGEGGILVNKNGYRYLQDYGM

Eup.
Eup.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
P.f.
H.s.
A.s.
A.s.
E.c.
E.c.

SDHa2
SDHa1
BD SDHa
PD SDHa
PA SDHa
BA SDHa
PB SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
FRDa
SDHa
FRDa

AMP-2
---------APTAKDLASRDVVSRSMTMEIIEGRGVG-PKKDHIHLHLNHLAPETLMERLPGICETAQIFAGVDATKEPIPVLPT
---------APTAKDLASRDVVSRSMTMEIIEGRGVG-PKKDHIYLHLNHLAPETLMERLPGICETAQIFAGVDATKEPIPVLPT
---------APTAKDLASRDVISRAITLEIMEGRGCG-PLKDHVHLCLNHLPPEVIHNKLPGICETAMIFSGVDPTKEPIPVLPT
---------APTAKDLASRDVISRAITLEIMEGRGCG-PLKDHVHLCLNHLPPEVIHNKLPGICETAMIFSGVDPTKEPIPVLPT
---------APTAKDLASRDVISRAITLEIMEGRGCG-PLKDHVHLCINHIPAEVIHEKLPGICETAMIFSGVDATKEPIPVLPT
---------APTAKDLASRDVISRAITLEIMEGRGCG-PLKDHVHLCLNHLPPEVIHNKLPGICETAMIFSGVDPTKEPIPVLPTV
---------APTAKDLASRDVISRAITLEIMEGRGCG-PLKDHVHLCLNHLPPEVIHNKLPGICETAMIFSGVDPTKEPIPVLPTV
---------APKAKDLASRDVVSRAMTIEINEQRGCG-PNADHIYLDLTHLPYETLKERLPGIMETAKIFAGVDVTKQYIPVLPTV
---------APVAKDLASRDVVSRSMTLEIREGRGCG-PEKDHVYLQLHHLPPEQLATRLPGISETAMIFAGVDVTKEPIPVLPTV
---------APNAKDLASRDVVSRAMTVEIMEGRGVG-PEKDHIYLQLHHLPVEQLLTRLPGISETAKIFAGVDVAKEPIPVIPTV
---------APKAKDLASRDVVSRAETIEIMEGRGVG-PEKDHIYLQLHHLPAEQLHQRLPGISETAKIFAGVDVTKEPIPVIPTV
---------APNAKDLAGRDVVARSIMIEIREGRGCDGPWGPHAKLKLDHLGKEVLESRLPGILELSRTFAHVDPVKEPIPVIPTC
GPETPLGEPKNKYMELGPRDKVSQAFWHEWRKGNTISTPRGDVVYLDLRHLGEKKLHERLPFICELAKAYVGVDPVKEPIPVRPTA

N.o.
N.o.
P.f.
H.s.
A.s.
A.s.
E.c.
E.c.

BA SDHa
PB SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
FRDa
SDHa
FRDa

HYSMGGVPTNWRTEVLT--------IDEQGKDKVVPGLLALGEACCASAHGANRLGANSLLDLVTFGKKAAEITVETYKPGTGVKQ
HYGMGGVPTNWRTEVLT--------IDEQGKDKVVPGLLALGEASCASAHGANRLGANSLLDLVTFGKKAAEITVEMYKPGTGVKQ
HYNMGGIPTNYKTQVLTQNVNFNKQTNKSNEDIIVKGLYAAGEAASASVHGANRLGANSLLDIVVFGKRAALTIMEIDKPNIPKIN
HYNMGGIPTNYKGQVLR---------HVNGQDQIVPGLYACGEAACASVHGANRLGANSLLDLVVFGRACALSIEESCRPGDKVPP
HYNMGGVPTNYMGQVLK--------YTRAKGDQLVPGLYAAGEAAAHSVHGANRLGANSLLDLVIFGRACALSILKNTKPGETPPD
HYNMGGIPTNYKAQVIK--------YTKEGGDKIVPGLYACGECACHSVHGANRLGANSLLDAVVFGRACSINIKEELKPDEKIPE
HYMMGGIPTKVTGQALT--------VNEKGEDVVVPGLFAVGEIACVSVHGANRLGGNSLLDLVVFGRAAGLHLQESIAEQGALRD
HYTMGGIET------------------DQNCETRIKGLFAVGECSSVGLHGANRLGSNSLAELVVFGRLAGEQATERAATAGNGNE
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N.o.
N.o.
P.f.
H.s.
A.s.
A.s.
E.c.
E.c.

BA SDHa
PB SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
FRDa
SDHa
FRDa

LEKNTGRQTIEK-LEKYRTADGPLPTAQIRLNLQKTMQQYAAVFRKAETLEEGIFTLHCIGCKKVDEVVKSFKDVGVKDRGMVWNT
LEKNTGRQTIEK-LEKYRTADGPIPTAQIRLNLQKTMQRYAAVFRKAETLEEGIFTPHCIGCKKVDEVVKSFKDVGVKDRGMVWNT
ANTNIGEESIQR-LDHIRFNKGSIQTSQLRKKMQICMQKHAAVFRIGPLLQEG--------YKQILEICSIFKDIEITDKTLTWNT
IKPNAGEESVMN-LDKLRFADGSIRTSELRLSMQKSMQNHAAVFRVGSVLQEG--------CGKISKLYGDLKHLKTFDRGMVWNT
LPANAGEASIAN-LDKMRHANGDIPTAELRLQMQKTMQKHAAVFRRGDILAEG--------VEKMKGLYKDLKHLKTTDRGLVWNS
LPEGAGEESIAN-LDAVRYANGDVPTAELRLTMQKTMQKHAGVFRRGDILAEG--------VKKMMDLSKELKRLKTTDRSLIWNS
ASESDVEASLDR-LNRWNNNRNGEDPVAIRKALQECMQHNFSVFREGDAMAKG--------LEQLKVIRERLKNARLDDTSSEFNT
AAIEAQAAGVEQRLKDLVNQDGGENWAKIRDEMGLAMEEGCGIYRTPELMQKT--------IDKLAELQERFKRVRITDTSSVFNT

N.o.
N.o.
P.f.
H.s.
A.s.
A.s.
E.c.
E.c.

BA SDHa
PB SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
FRDa
SDHa
FRDa

DLTETWELENLLICAKQVINCAHNRTESRGAHAR--DDYPERDD-----------------KNWMKHTLSWLPTTETEQVK--IDY
DLTETWELENLLICAKQVINCAHNRTESRGAHAR--DGYPERDD-----------------KNWMKHTLSWLPTTETEQVK--IDY
DLLETLELENLLTLASQTILAAVERKESRGAHAR--DDFPERDD-----------------KNYLKHSLTWMTDRNIENTKYFTTY
DLVETLELQNLMLCALQTIYGAEARKESRGAHAR--EDYKVRIDEYDYSKPIQGQQKKPFEEHWRKHTLSYV-DVGTGKVT--LEY
DLIETLELQNLMLNAMQTIVAAENRKESRGAHAR--DDFPNRIDEYDYSKPLEGQVKKPIDQHWRKHSIIYQ-EPETGKVT--LDY
DLTESLELQNLMLNATQTIVAAENRKESRGAHAR--DDFPKREDEYDYSKPIEGQTKRPFEKHWRKHTLTKQ-DPRTGHIT--LDY
QRVECLELDNLMETAYATAVSANFRTESRGAHSR--FDFPDRDD-----------------ENWLCHSLYLPESESMTRRS--VNM
DLLYTIELGHGLNVAECMAHSAMARKESRGAHQRLDEGCTERDD-----------------VNFLKHTLAFR--DADGTTR--LEY

N.o.
N.o.
P.f.
H.s.
A.s.
A.s.
E.c.
E.c.

BA SDHa
PB SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
SDHa
FRDa
SDHa
FRDa

RPVIMHTLDENEIKPIPPVKRVY
RPVVMHTLDENEIKPIPPVKRVY
RDVITKPLD-NEMEYVPPVKRVY
RPVIDKTLNEADCATVPPAIRSY
RPVIDKTLDKSETDWVPPKVRSY
RPVIDKTLDPAEVDWIPPIIRSY
EPKLRPAFPPKIRTY
SDVKITTLPPAKRVYGGEADAADKAEAANKKEKANG

Figure 1. Alignment of the deduced amino-acid SDH alpha sequences of N. ovalis strains BA,BD, PA, PB,
and PD with the deduced amino-acid SDHa sequences of Euplotes sp. and representative SDHa and
FRDa sequences from the aerobic eukaryote Homo sapiens, the facultative anaerobic eukaryotes
Plasmodium falciparum and Ascaris suum, and the facultative anaerobic prokaryote Escherichia coli.
Shaded grey are the three segments interacting with FAD (AMP-1, FAD and AMP-2), with the conserved
FAD-binding histidine in the FAD segment denoted by *. The conserved histidine and arginine residues in
the active site are indicated with +. Shaded dark gray are one insertion specific for P. falciparum, one
insertion specific for N. ovalis, and the deletion specific for unicellular organisms (Takeo et al. 2000). The
number between the square brackets denotes the possibility of import to mitochondria as calculated by
MITOPROT (Claros and Vincens 1996), and ▼ indicates the cleavage site of the putative mitochondrial
leader of the three N. ovalis SDHa proteins. The fragment that was sequenced from cDNA is underlined.
The abbreviations and the accession numbers of the sequences in the alignment are: P.f. SDHa, P.
falciparum D86573; H.s. SDHa, H. sapiens BAA06332; A.s SDHa, A. suum BAB84191; A.s. FRDa, A.
suum BAA21636; E.c. SDHa, E. coli AAC73817; E.c. FRDa, E. coli AAC77114.

Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree of the SDH A subunits
of N. ovalis, SDH A and FRD A subunits from
aerobic and anaerobic eukaryotes. The tree is
rooted with SDH A from the prokaryotes
Escherichia coli and Rickettsia conorii. The tree
was generated as described in methods.
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genes from both N. ovalis BA and Euplotes sp. possess a putative mitochondrial leader, which
has a high probability of mitochondrial import. PCR with the primers SDHA-F and SDHA-R on
cDNA from N. ovalis BA yielded a product of about 300 bp. Sequence analysis confirmed the
gDNA sequence (figure 3).
Phylogenetic analysis of the Ip-subunit
A phylogenetic tree of Ip-subunit sequences was calculated using Mr. Bayes (figure 4).
Similar to the Fp-subunit subunit, phylogenetic analysis revealed a clustering of the Ip-subunit
of N. ovalis with the mitochondrial SDH-B sequences from Euplotes sp. and Plasmodium
falciparum.
N. ovalis BA SDHb [0.9950]
Euplotes sp.SDHb [0.8852]
P. falciparum SDHb
H. sapiens SDHb
A. suum SDH/FRDb
H. contortus SDHb
H. contortus FRDb
E. coli SDHb
E. coli FRDb

▼

MIVPRRLSKIFTQSTRTFTIVNRIQEKISSFLSSEVIEKPKPPKLIDIIGTLKNINYRYDYPQNLTKEQK
▼
MFTTRLFAKTLPKFAKPTLTARAMSAGLSDFPDLLKVNYHEEFDQGLTDAEK
MLKKYELKGVMNILNKKLCNNKSRNDIIQAYTYIQKRFNNGSINKEFEMKKQVEQINKVNGEVV
MAAVVALSLRRRLPATTLGGACLQASRGAQTAAATA
MLRGSTSVCRSLELVTQAARYASAATAAAPTG
MLARSLTLSRGEVVLYASRALSTSKPTG
MLARSLTLSRGEVVLYASRALSTSKPTG
MAE

S-1
N. ovalis PB SDHb
NIDGRHNLACTTAIP--K
N. ovalis PD SDHb
ICGSCAMNIDGRHNLACTTAIP--K
N.o. BA SDHb EHMKRFDVFRYDPMSSADPPHFVSYYIDLDECG-PMFLDALIKIKDEIDSTLTFRRSCREGICGSCSMNIDGRHNLACIAAIP--K
Eup. SDHb
AKMKRVDIYRSNPSDPEDIPKYVTYYINRDECG-PMFLDALIKVKDEIDPTLSFRRSCREGICGSCAMNMDGRHHLACLCSLP--D
P.f. SDHb
KRKKKFSIFRYNPTN-KKRPQMETFEVDIDNCG-PMVLDVLIKIKDEIDSTLSFRRSCREGICGSCAMNINGKNGLACLTEVN--R
H.s. SDHb
PRIKKFAIYRWDPDKAGDKPHMQTYKVDLNKCG-PMVLDALIKIKNEVDSTLTFRRSCREGICGSCAMNINGGNTLACTRRID--T
A.s. SDH/FRDb KRIKTFEIYRFNPEEPGAKPKLQKFDVDLDKCG-TMVLDALIKIKNEVDPTLTFRRSCREGICGSCAMNIAGENTLACICNID--Q
H.c. SDHb
KRVKTFEIYRWNPDTPSVKPSLKKYDVDLDDCG-SMVLDALNKIKDEQDPTLTFRRSCREGICGSCAMNIDGENTLACIKKIN--T
H.c. FRDb
KRVKTFEIYRWNPDTPSVKPSLKKYDVDLDDCG-SMVLDALNKIKDEQDPTLTFRRSCREGICGSCAMNIDGENTLACIKKIN--T
E.c. SDHb
MRLEFSIYRYNPDV-DDAPRMQDYTLEADEGRDMMLLDALIQLK-EKDPSLSFRRSCREGVCGSDGLNMNGKNGLACITPISALN
E.c. FRDb
MKNLKIEVVRYNPEV-DTAPHSAFYEVPYDATT--SLLDALGYIKDNLAPDLSYRWSCRMAICGSCGMMVNNVPKLACKTFLR--N.o.
N.o.
N.o.
Eup.
P.f.
H.s.
A.s.
H.c.
H.c.
E.c.
E.c.

PB SDHb
PD SDHb
BA SDHb
SDHb
SDHb
SDHb
SDH/FRDb
SDHb
FRDb
SDHb
FRDb

S-2
NNLEESFVAPLTFMNVLKDLVVDMSNFYNQYKVIQPFLKRKTPKKPGDKEYYQSAEDRAKIDGLYE
NNLEKSFVAPLTFMNVLKDLVVDMSNFYNQYKVIQPFLKRKTPKKPGDKEYYQSAEDRAKIDGLYECVLCASCSSS
NNLEKSFIAPLTSMNVLRDLVVDMSNFYNQYKVIQPHLKRKTLKQPNEKEYHQSIEERAKIDGLYECVLCLSCSSSCPSYWWHSNE
NN-EKSVISPLMGMFVLKDLVVDMTHFYAQYKSIDPYLKRKTPKKEGEKEYYQSIEDRKKLDGLYECVLCACCSTSCPSYWWHPQE
DKKEITEIQPLPNLYVMKDLVPDLTNFYNQYKSIDPWLKRKTKKEKGQKEFYQSIEDRKKLDGLYECIMCASCSTSCPSYWWNPEY
NLNKVSKIYPLPHMYVIKDLVPDLSNFYAQYKSIEPYLKKKDESQEGKQQYLQSIEEREKLDGLYECILCACCSTSCPSYWWNGDK
NTSKTTKIYPLPHMFVIKDLVPDMNLFYAQYASIQPWLQKKTKINLGEKQQYQSIKEQEKLDGLYECILCACCSASCPSYWWNADK
DTSKSTKIHPLPHMYVMKDLVPDLTLFFEQYRSIQPWLQKKTPLKLGDKQMFQSEKERERLDMLYECILCACCSSSCPSYWWNADK
DTSKSTKIHPLPHMYVMKDLVPDLTLFFEQYRSIQPWLQKKTPLKLGDKQMFQSEKERERLDMLYECILCACCSSSCPSYWWNADK
QPGKKIVIRPLPGLPVIRDLVVDMGQFYAQYEKIKPYLLNNG-QNPPAREHLQMPEQREKLDGLYECILCACCSTSCPSFWWNPDK
DYTDGMKVEALANFPIERDLVVDMTHFIESLEAIKPYIIGNSRTADQGTN-IQTPAQMAKYHQFSGCINCGLCYAACPQFGLNP-E

N.o.
Eup.
P.f.
H.s.
A.s.
H.c.
H.c.
E.c.
E.c.

BA SDHb
SDHb
SDHb
SDHb
SDH/FRDb
SDHb
FRDb
SDHb
FRDb

S-3
YLGPAILQQAFRWVIDSRDEYKEERLEMLGGDMKLDECFQVGVCSLACPKGLDPRKSTEELQALYKEYERKKARGERTIQI
YLGPAVLMQAYRRVIDSRDEYTEERLEAIGGDMKLDECYQIGICSLACPKHLNPREALQSLKDLYLEHKEKKEAEEGF
YLGPATLMQAYRWIVDSRDEYTKERLMEVNDTMKLYRCHGIMNCTMCCPKGLDPAKAIKDMKNLVQENFSEDTIKEHSQYIKS(6)
YLGPAVLMQAYRWMIDSRDDFTEERLAKLQDPFSLYRCHTIMNCTRTCPKGLNPGKAIAEIKKMMATYKEKKASV
YLGPAVLMQAYRWIIDSRDDSAAERLARMQDGFSAFKCHTIMNCTKTCPKHLNPARAIGEIKMLLTKMKTKPAPLPTPANF
YLGPAVLMQAYRWIIDSRDDYPKERLARMHDAFSAFKCHTIMNCTKTCPKNLNPAKAIGEIKTLLTGFKSKPTPEPAKF
YLGPAVLMQAYRWIVDSRDDYARERLARIHDAYSAFK
FIGPAGLLAAYRFLIDSRDTETDSRLDGLSDAFSVFRCHSIMNCVSVCPKGLNPTRAIGHIKSMLLQRNA
FIGPAAITLAHRYNEDSRDHGKKERMAQLNSQNGVWSCTFVGYCSEVCPKHVDPAAAIQQGKVESSKDFLIATLKPR

Figure 3. Alignment of the deduced amino-acid SDH beta sequences of N. ovalis strains BA, PB, and PD
with the deduced amino-acid SDHb sequence of Euplotes sp. and representative SDHb and FRDb
sequences from the aerobic eukaryote H. sapiens, the facultative anaerobic eukaryotes P. falciparum, A.
suum and Haemonchus contortus, and the facultative anaerobic prokaryote E. coli. Shaded gray are the
three clusters S-1, S-2, and S-3 comprising the ferredoxin-like iron-sulfur centers with the conserved
cysteine residues shaded dark grey (Takeo et al. 2000). The putative cleavage site of the mitochondrial
leader as predicted by MITOPROT (Claros and Vincens 1996) is depicted with ▼ with the probability of
import into mitochondria given between square brackets. The fragment that was also sequenced from
cDNA is underlined. The abbreviations and the accession numbers of the sequences in the alignment are:
P.f. SDHb, P. falciparum D86574; H.s. SDHb, H. sapiens I38895; A.s. DHA/FRDb, A. suum BAA23716;
H.c. SDHb, H. contortus X75857 and X75822; H.c. FRDb, H. contortus X75829 and CAA53461; E.c.
SDHb, E. coli, X01070; E.c. FRDb, E. coli, J01583.
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Figure 4. Phylogenetic tree of the SDH B subunits of N. ovalis, SDH B and FRD B subunits from aerobic
and anaerobic eukaryotes, and rooted with SDH B from the prokaryote Escherichia coli. The tree was
generated as described in methods.

DISCUSSION
Morphologically, the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis resemble mitochondria (Akhmanova
et al. 1998; Hackstein et al. 2001). Also, the presence of a rudimentary mitochondrial genome
with a SSU rRNA gene (Akhmanova et al.1998), a PDH (chapter 7 of this thesis), a
mitochondrial-type AAC (Voncken et al. 2002a), and several subunits of a mitochondrial
complex I (chapter 6 of this thesis; unpublished results) document a mitochondrial origin of this
organelle. However, this rudimentary organelle is sensitive to oxygen, functions anaerobically,
and produces hydrogen with the aid of a hydrogenase that had been acquired by lateral gene
transfer (Akhmanova et al. 1998; Voncken et al. 2002b; chapter 6 of this thesis). Therefore,
the hydrogenosome of N. ovalis is a kind of anaerobic mitochondrion that evolved from an
“aerobic” progenitor by adapting to life in anoxic environments.
Evolution “invented” several kinds of anaerobic mitochondria representing independent
adaptations to function under anoxic conditions (Tielens et al. 2002). In certain cases, this
adaptation involves changes in the mitochondrial complex II, allowing fumarate to be used as
electron acceptor. Consequently, complex II functions as a fumarate reductase (FRD), and not
as a SDH (Tielens et al. 2002). We have shown here, that N. ovalis possesses at least two of
the 4 genes of a mitochondrial complex II; the FAD containing A-subunit and the iron-sulphur
cluster containing B-subunit. In contrast to the A and B subunits, the membrane anchoring C
and D units of complex II do not exhibit significant sequence conservation (van Hellemond and
Tielens, 1994). Hence, genes encoding potential membrane anchoring subunits of complex II
cannot be identified by sequence homology, and therefore, the presence of genes endoding
membrane anchoring subunits of complex II in N. ovalis could not be investigated.
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The A and B subunit encoding genes in N. ovalis were transcribed and they possess a
mitochondrial targeting signal (figures 1 and 3). Phylogenetic analysis has shown that both the
A and B subunit encoding genes of N. ovalis cluster with the orthologs of Euplotes sp. and
Plasmodium, the closest relatives of which complex II sequences have been published. The
known sequences of functionally characterized FRD’s belong to different clusters (figures 2
and 4). However, because of a significant undersampling of FRD’s it remains rather
speculative to deduce a FRD function from DNA sequence data. Thus, to establish as to
whether the isolated subunits from N. ovalis are functioning as an SDH or an FRD requires
functional analysis. This, however, is not possible with N. ovalis, since it can be isolated only in
small amounts that do not allow any purification or functional characterization.
Mitochondrial succinate oxidation by SDH or fumarate reduction by FRD, are coupled
to electron transport by ubiquinone or rhodoquinone, respectively, whereas membrane bound
prokaryotic FRD complexes use menaquinone (van Hellemond and Tielens, 1994). Since N.
ovalis does not possess measurable amounts of rhodoquinone, menaquinone, or ubiquinone
(Rob de Graaf, personal communication), significant fumarate reduction or succinate oxidation
linked by quinones to an electron-transport chain is unlikely. However, next to the membranebound FRDs also soluble NADH-dependent FRD enzymes exist in prokaryotes as well as
eukaryotes (van Hellemond and Tielens, 1994). These soluble FRDs are monomeric enzymes,
which are homologous to the Fp-subunit of the multimeric membrane bound SDH and FRD
complexes. The presence of a gene encoding an Ip-subunit in N. ovalis, suggests that N.
ovalis contains a multimeric membrane bound complex II. In addition, the observed production
of succinate as one of the end products of its fermentative glucose metabolism, suggests that
N. ovalis uses fumarate reduction to produce succinate by which it could re-oxidize reduced
equivalents. On other hand, the absence of detectable amounts of menaquinones,
rhodoquinones, and ubiquinones and the absence of a gene homologous to a soluble NADHdependent FRD suggest that when fumarate reduction indeed occurs, its machinery must be
different from the FRDs known so far.
Nevertheless, N. ovalis possesses genes encoding two out of the 4 subunits of a
mitochondrial complex II, which are expressed, and most likely translated into functional
proteins and imported into the hydrogenosomes. These hydrogenosomes most likely possess
a mitochondrial complex I, since 7 out of the 14 genes encoding the “core” proteins of a
genuine mitochondrial complex I (i.e. nad 2, nad 4L, nad 5, nad 7, 24 kD, 51 kD, and 75 kDA).
These genes are located either on the hydrogenosomal genome (nad 2, nad 4L, nad 5, nad 7),
or transcribed from macronuclear mini-chromosomes (24 kD, 51 kD, and 75 kDA) (chapter 6 of
this thesis; unpublished results). Regardless as to whether the mitochondrial complexes I and
II have retained any function, their presence proves the descent of the hydrogenosomes of N.
ovalis from a ciliate mitochondrion.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
Hydrogenosomes are membrane-bounded organelles of a size of approximately 1-2
micrometer that compartmentalize terminal reactions of the cellular energy metabolism.
Hydrogenosomes are found in anaerobic eukaryotes from very different phylogenetic disparate
lineages, and circumstantial evidence had argued that hydrogenosomes are not the same. In
this thesis the hydrogenosomes of trichomonads, anaerobic ciliates (Nyctotherus ovalis), and
anaerobic chytrids were studied in more detail. The results described in this thesis provide
straightforward evidence that these hydrogenosomes are fundamentally different, albeit that
they all derived either from an endosymbiont that gave rise to both mitochondria and
hydrogenosomes or from mitochondria that secondarily adapted to life in anaerobic
environments. Except for this primary or secondary common descent, hydrogenosomes
appear to be very different. Even the common denominator, i.e. the name-giving hydrogen
formation, seems to be a function that might be not mandatory – at least not for the
hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids (chapter 2).
In chapter 2 it has been shown that anaerobic chytrids perform a bacterial-type mixed
acid fermentation. This type of anaerobic metabolism is characterized by a strategy to avoid
the production of reduction equivalents. Our data clearly show that Piromyces sp. E2 (and
most likely many other anaerobic chytrids, too) use a pyruvate formate lyase (PFL), and not a
pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) or a pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase (PFO) for the
catabolism of pyruvate. Consequently, the formation of reduction equivalents is avoided and
the chytrid hydrogenosome excretes formate and acetate as the major end products of its
energy metabolism. This makes the formation of hydrogen rudimentary: only a minor route of
the carbon-flow through the hydrogenosome (via malate) leads to the formation of hydrogen.
In the cytoplasm, an alcohol dehydrogenase E (ADHE) metabolizes acetyl-CoA, which is
generated by a cytoplasmic PFL variant, to ethanol.
Consequently, the major role of the hydrogenosome in anaerobic chytrids is the
compartmentalization of the terminal carbon metabolism, a role that – in these organisms does not necessarily require hydrogenase activity. Such a compartmentalization, on the other
hand, might be essential for a survival under anoxic, low energy conditions:
compartmentalization allows the separation of energy metabolism and anabolic reactions that
might compete for acetyl-CoA as a substrate.
In chapter 3, by the functional and phylogenetic analysis of hydrogenosomal ADP/ATP
carriers it could be proven that the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids evolved from fungal
mitochondria. Given that chytrid hydrogenosomes lack a genome, the ADP/ATP carriers and
HSP60 proteins are the “second-best” markers for tracing the evolutionary history of these
organelles. Phylogenetic analysis of both genes unequivocally revealed a fungal mitochondrial
ancestry. This is in agreement with the earlier finding that anaerobic chytrids possess a
number of typical mitochondrial enzymes albeit that several of these enzymes had been
retargeted to the cytoplasm in the course of the evolution (Akhmanova et al. 1998b).
Both chapter 2 and 3 revealed that chytrid hydrogenosomes are clearly distinct from the
hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas. The detailed analysis of the metabolism of Trichomonas, in
particular its hydrogenosomal metabolism had provided the basis for the Martin-Müller
(hydrogen) hypothesis for the evolution of the eukaryotic cell. Both chapter 2 and 3 have
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shown conclusively, that not only the metabolism of chytrid hydrogenosomes, but also the
evolutionary history of these organelles is clearly different from that of Trichomonas
hydrogenosomes. Consequently, both publications support the assumption that the origins of
the hydrogenosome of Trichomonas and the chytrid hydrogenosome are different. The
hydrogenosome of Trichomonas is much more derived than that of chytrids. A number of
arguments favour an origin of the hydrogenosome of Trichomonas from the “universal
endosymbiont” or a pre-mitochondrion. The ancestor of the chytrid hydrogenosome, on the
other hand, must have been a differentiated, fungal mitochondrium.
Since also the hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas lack a genome, there is no chance for
obtaining straightforward evidence about the evolution of this hydrogenosome. Of course, the
analysis of the hydrogenosomal ADP/ATP carriers (and HSP 60 proteins) should provide
second-best clues for or against an “early” or “extremely derived” state of the trichomonad
hydrogenosome. However, in chapter 4 it could be shown unequivocally that the
hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas definitively lack mitochondrial-type ADP/ATP carriers.
Rather, a divergent member of the mitochondrial carrier family (HMP 31) allows exchanging
ADP and ATP. HMP 31 is functionally and phylogenetically distinct from the mitochondrial-type
AACs. It branches earlier than the true mitochondrial-type AACs, in agreement with the
assumption that the hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas evolved from a kind of “pre”- or “proto”mitochondrion. The recent finding of the group of Pat Johnson, i.e. that Trichomonas lacks
proteins with homology to key-components of the mitochondrial import machinery seems to
support this interpretation (Dyall et al. 2003, 2004).
The expression of a hydrogenase is still the most important, name-giving character of a
hydrogenosome. Therefore, it is of outmost importance to reconstruct the evolutionary origin(s)
of the hydrogenases. All hydrogenosomes (and certain plastids) host [Fe]-hydrogenases
(Vignais et al. 2001), and answering the question about the origin of these hydrogenases
should highlight differences between the various hydrogenosomes. In chapter 5, [Fe]hydrogenases of anaerobic chytrids are described in more detail. They are similar to the “longtype” [Fe]-hydrogenases from Trichomonas, but phylogenetic analysis clusters them with the
extremely short (plastidic) hydrogenases of green algae. Notably, all eukaryotic hydrogenases,
including the hydrogenase-like proteins (“NARFs”) seem to form a monophyletic cluster, with
the possible exclusion of the Nyctotherus ovalis hydrogenase (c.f. Akhmanova et al. 1998a,
Horner et al. 2000; Chapter 6 of this thesis). However, due to the high conservation of the
hydrogenases statistical support for one or the other phylogeny is poor. Even the identification
of the first alpha-proteobacterial hydrogenase could not solve the phylogenetic puzzle
(Davidson et al. 2002).
In chapter 6 it could be shown that a phylogenetic analysis using Mr. Bayes excludes
the N. ovalis hydrogenase from the cluster of eukaryotic hydrogenases and NARF’s. This is
mainly due to the identification of about 19 novel hydrogenases from rumen ciliates. While also
this phylogeny suffers from the problems discussed above, the identification of mitochondrial
complex I paralogues for the hydrogenosomal 24 kDa and 51 kDa subunits argues strongly for
the acquisition of a composite bacterial hydrogenase by N. ovalis via horizontal (lateral) gene
transfer. This observation is in agreement with the identification of a rudimentary
hydrogenosomal genome in N. ovalis (Akhmanova et al. 1998a; van Hoek et al. 2000;
Hackstein et al. 2001; see chapters 7 and 8). The acquisition of a hydrogenase, which is
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capable of reoxidising mitochondrial NADH directly, by horizontal gene transfer must have
been the crucial event in the evolution of the N. ovalis hydrogenosomes.

Notably, the evolutionary origin of the N. ovalis hydrogenosome can be assessed
directly by a phylogenetic analysis of the SSU rDNA of the organelle. All kinds of analysis
indicated a ciliate mitochondrial ancestry (Akhmanova et al. 1998a, appendix 1 of this thesis;
van Hoek et al. 2000; Hackstein et al. 2001, appendix 3 of this thesis). Moreover, the putative
AACs of N. ovalis (chapter 3) cluster with their “aerobic“ relatives among the animal branch of
the mitochondrial AACs. Therefore, it is not surprising that 3 out of the 4 subunits of a
mitochondrial PDH (chapter 7) and 2 out of the 4 subunits of a mitochondrial complex II
(chapter 8) have been isolated from N. ovalis. Metabolic tracer experiments are compatible
with the interpretation that the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis decarboxylate pyruvate with the
aid of PDH, and not PFO. Since the peculiar hydrogenase of N. ovalis (chapter 5 and 6)
should allow the reoxidation of NADH, these findings are conclusive. Consequently, the
hydrogenosome of N. ovalis is different from all the other ones studied so far. The
hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis are a kind of anaerobic mitochondria, which produce hydrogen.
CONCLUSIONS
Hydrogenosomes are not the same. This has been demonstrated in this thesis for the
hydrogenosomes of the anaerobic flagellate Trichomonas gallinae, the anaerobic
chytridiomycete fungi Neocallimastix sp. L2, Piromyces sp. E2, and the anaerobic,
heterotrichous ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis. These hydrogenosomes evolved repeatedly: either
from a kind of protomitochondrium or from differentiated mitochondria. Their metabolic
capacities can vary greatly, and even the common denominator “hydrogen production” can
become marginal (as, for example, in anaerobic chytrids). The minimal common denominator
for all these organelles seems to be best described as a compartment for the terminal
reactions of an anaerobic energy metabolism. This compartmentalization seems to allow the
generation of extra ATP or a better regulation of anabolic and catabolic pathways, or both.
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DE OORSPRONGEN VAN HYDROGENOSOMEN
Hydrogenosomen zijn organellen met een doorsnede van ongeveer 1-2 micrometer
waarin de eindreacties van het cellulaire energiemetabolisme plaatsvinden. Hydrogenosomen
zijn gevonden in anaërobe eukaryoten van fylogenetisch zeer verschillende lineages, en alle
gegevens die tot nu toe verzameld zijn wijzen erop dat niet alle hydrogenosomen hetzelfde
zijn. In dit proefschrift worden de hydrogenosomen van trichomonaden, anaërobe ciliaten
(Nyctotherus ovalis) en anaërobe schimmels (chytrids) nader bestudeerd. De resultaten die in
dit proefschrift worden beschreven leveren het duidelijke bewijs dat deze hydrogenosomen
fundamenteel verschillend zijn, hoewel ze allen ontstaan zijn of uit een endosymbiont die
zowel tot mitochondria als hydrogenosomen evolueerde of uit mitochondria die zich secundair
aan het leven in een zuurstofloze omgeving hebben aangepast. Behalve wat betreft de
primaire of secundaire gemeenschappelijke herkomst lijken hydrogenosomen zeer
verschillend te zijn. Zelfs de gemeenschappelijke overeenkomst, d.w.z. de waterstofvorming
waaraan hydrogenosomen hun naam ontlenen, lijkt niet obligaat te zijn - tenminste niet voor
de hydrogenosomen van anaërobe chytriden (hoofdstuk 2).
In hoofdstuk 2 wordt aangetoond dat anaërobe chytriden een bacterieel-type “mixedacid” fermentatie uitvoeren. Dit type anaëroob metabolisme wordt gekenmerkt door een
strategie waarbij de productie van reductie-equivalenten vermeden wordt. Onze studie toont
duidelijk aan dat Piromyces sp. E2 (en zeer waarschijnlijk ook de meeste andere anaërobe
chytriden) gebruik maken van pyruvaat formaat lyase (PFL), en niet van pyruvaat
dehydrogenase (PDH) of pyruvaat:ferredoxin oxidoreductase (PFO) voor het catabolisme van
pyruvaat. Op deze manier wordt de vorming van reductie-equivalenten vermeden en scheidten
de hydrogenosomen van chytriden formaat en acetaat uit als de belangrijkste eindproducten
van het energiemetabolisme. Dit maakt de vorming van waterstof rudimentair: slechts een
klein gedeelte van de koolstof-stroom door de hydrogenosomen (via malaat) leidt tot de
vorming van waterstof. In het cytoplasma wordt acetyl-CoA, dat door een cytoplasmatische
variant van PFL geproduceerd wordt, door alcohol dehydrogenase E (ADHE)
gemetaboliseerd.
Derhalve is de belangrijkste rol van de hydrogenosomen in anaërobe chytriden dat de
laatste stappen van het koolstofmetabolisme erin plaatsvinden, een rol waarbij - in deze
organismen - hydrogenase activiteit niet vereist is. Anderzijds zou een dergelijke ruimtelijke
afscherming van processen essentieel kunnen zijn voor het overleven in zuurstofloze
omstandigheden: de ruimtelijke afscherming staat de scheiding van energiemetabolisme en
anabole reacties toe, die voor acetyl-CoA zouden kunnen concureren.
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt door middel van de functionele en fylogenetische analyse van
hydrogenosomale ADP/ATP carriers bewezen dat de hydrogenosomen van anaërobe
chytriden uit mitochondria van schimmels zijn geëvolueerd. Aangezien de hydrogenosomen
van chytrids geen genoom bezitten, blijven de ADP/ATP carriers en HSP60 over als de beste
leverancier van gegevens over de evolutionaire ontwikkeling van deze organellen.
Fylogenetische analyse van beide genen tonen onweerlegbaar een schimmel-mitochondriele
afkomst aan. Dit is in overeenstemming met een eerdere studie die aantoont dat anaërobe
chytriden een aantal typische mitochondriele enzymen bezitten, ofschoon verscheidene
van deze enzymen in de loop van de evolutie naar het cytoplasma zijn verhuisd (Akhmanova
et al 1998b).
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Zowel hoofdstuk 2 als hoofdstuk 3 laten zien dat de hydrogenosomen van chytriden
duidelijk verschillen van de hydrogenosomen van Trichomonas. De gedetailleerde analyse van
het metabolisme van Trichomonas, in het bijzonder het hydrogenosomaal metabolisme,
vormde de basis voor de (waterstof) hypothese van Martin en Müller voor de evolutie van de
eukaryote cel. Hoofdstuk 2 en 3 tonen afdoende aan dat niet alleen het metabolisme van
chytrid hydrogenosomen maar ook de evolutionaire herkomst van deze organellen duidelijk
verschillen van dat van de hydrogenosomen van Trichomonas. Derhalve steunen beide
publicaties de veronderstelling dat de oorsprong van de hydrogenosomen van Trichomonas
en de oorsprong van de hydrogenosomen van chytriden verschillend zijn. Een aantal
argumenten wijzen erop dat de hydrogenosomen van Trichomonas afstammen van de
"universele endosymbiont" of een pre-mitochondrium. Dit in tegenstelling tot de voorvader van
de hydrogenosomen van chytriden, welke een aangepast schimmel-mitochondrium is.
Aangezien ook de hydrogenosomen van Trichomonas geen genoom bezitten, is er
geen mogelijkheid om rechtstreeks bewijsmateriaal over de evolutie van deze
hydrogenosomen te verkrijgen. Vanzelfsprekend zou de analyse van de hydrogenosomale
ADP/ATP carrier (en HSP 60) de op één na beste aanwijzingen voor of tegen een "vroege" of
"in zeer grote mate aangepaste" herkomst van de hydrogenosomen van Trichomonas moeten
kunnen verstrekken. In hoofdstuk 4 wordt echter aangetoond dat de hydrogenosomen van
Trichomonas geen mitochondrial-type ADP/ATP carriers bezitten. In plaats daarvan voert een
ander lid van de mitochondriele carrier familie (HMP 31) de uitwisseling van ADP en ATP uit.
HMP 31 is functioneel en fylogenetisch verschillend van de mitochondriele ADP/ATP carriers.
Het vertakt zich vroeger dan de echte mitochondriele ADP/ATP carriers, in overeenstemming
met de veronderstelling dat de hydrogenosomen van Trichomonas uit een soort "pre"- of
"proto"-mitochondrium zijn geëvolueerd. De recente vondst dat in Trichomonas de eiwitten
met homologie aan essentiële componenten van het mitochondriele import systeem ontbreken
lijkt deze interpretatie te ondersteunen (Dyall et al 2003, 2004).
De aanwezigheid van een functioneel hydrogenase is nog steeds de belangrijkste,
naamgevende eigenschap van een hydrogenosoom. Daarom is het van het grootste belang
om de evolutionaire oorsprong(en) van de hydrogenases te achterhalen. Alle
hydrogenosomen (en bepaalde plastiden) bevatten [Fe]-hydrogenases (Vignais et al 2001).
Het beantwoorden van het vraagstuk van de oorsprong van deze hydrogenases zou de
verschillen tussen de diverse hydrogenosomen moeten benadrukken. In hoofdstuk 5 worden
de [Fe]-hydrogenases van anaërobe chytriden in detail beschreven. De structuur komt
overeen met de "long-type" [Fe]-hydrogenases van Trichomonas, maar fylogenetische analyse
groepeert hen met uiterst korte (plastidaire) hydrogenases van groene algen. Opmerkelijk
genoeg lijken alle eukaryote hydrogenases, inclusief de op hydrogenase lijkende eiwitten
("NARFs") een monofyletisch cluster te vormen, met de mogelijke uitzondering van de
hydrogenase van Nyctotherus ovalis (Akhmanova et al 1998a, Horner et al 2000). Vanwege
de hoge graad van conservatie van de hydrogenases is echter de statistische steun voor de
afzonderlijke fylogeniën zeer laag. Zelfs de identificatie van de eerste alpha-proteobacteriële
hydrogenase kan dit niet oplossen (Davidson et al 2002).
In hoofdstuk 6 wordt aangetoond dat een fylogenetische analyse uitgevoerd met Mr.
Bayes de hydrogenase van N. ovalis uitsluit van het cluster van de eukaryote hydrogenases
en NARF'S. Dit is hoofdzakelijk toe te schrijven aan de identificatie van ongeveer 19 nieuwe
hydrogenases afkomstig van pens ciliaten. Terwijl ook deze fylogenetische analyse aan de
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hierboven besproken problemen lijdt, bepleit de identificatie van mitochondriële complex I
paralogen voor de hydrogenosomale 24 kDa en 51 kDa delen dat het samengestelde
bacteriële hydrogenase van N. ovalis verkregen is via horizontale (zijwaartse) genoverdracht.
Deze observatie is in overeenstemming met de identificatie van een rudimentair
hydrogenosomaal genoom in N. ovalis (Akhmanova et al 1998a; van Hoek et al 2000;
Hackstein et al 2001; zie hoofdstukken 7 en 8). De aanwinst via horizontale genoverdracht van
een hydrogenase dat mitochondrieel NADH rechtstreeks opnieuw kan oxyderen moet de
essentiële gebeurtenis in de evolutie van de hydrogenosomen van N. ovalis geweest zijn.
De evolutionaire oorsprong van de hydrogenosomen van N. ovalis kan rechtstreeks
door middel van een fylogenetische analyse van het SSU rDNA van het organel worden
vastgesteld. Verschillende analyses wijzen op een ciliaten-mitochondriele voorouder
(Akhmanova et al 1998a, bijlage 1 van dit proefschrift; van Hoek et al 2000; Hackstein et al
2001, bijlage 3 van dit proefschrift). Daarbij groeperen de vemoedelijke ADP/ATP carriers van
N. ovalis met hun "aërobe" verwanten in de dierlijke tak van de mitochondriele ADP/ATP
carriers, zie hoofdstuk 3. Het is derhalve niet verbazingwekkend dat de genen coderend voor
3 van de 4 eiwitten van een mitochondrieel PDH (hoofdstuk 7) en 2 van de 4 eiwitten van een
mitochondrieel complex II (hoofdstuk 8) zijn geïsoleerd uit N. ovalis. De resultaten van
experimenten uitgevoerd om het metabolisme op te helderen zijn in overeenstemming met de
interpretatie dat de hydrogenosomen van N. ovalis pyruvaat decarboxyleren met de hulp van
PDH, en niet PFO. Dit wordt bevestigd door de afwijkende hydrogenase van N. ovalis
(hoofdstuk 5 en 6) dat NADH rechtstreeks zou moeten kunnen reoxideren. Hieruit blijkt dat de
hydrogenosomen van N. ovalis verschillend zijn van alle andere tot dusver bestudeerde
hydrogenosomen. De hydrogenosomen van N. ovalis zijn een soort anaërobe mitochondrien,
die waterstof produceren.
CONCLUSIE
Niet alle hydrogenosomen zijn hetzelfde. Dat is in dit proefschrift aangetoond voor de
hydrogenosomen van de anaërobe flagellaat Trichomonas gallinae, de anaërobe
chytridiomycete schimmels Neocallimastix sp. L2 en Piromyces sp. E2, en de anaërobe,
heterotriche ciliaat N. ovalis. Deze hydrogenosomen zijn meerdere keren geevolueerd: of uit
een soort protomitochondrium of uit mitochondria van aerobe voorouders. Hun metabole
capaciteiten kunnen in grote mate variëren, en zelfs de gemeenschappelijke overeenkomst,
waterstofproductie, kan minimaal zijn (zoals, bijvoorbeeld, in de anaërobe chytriden). De
minimale gemeenschappelijke eis voor al deze organellen kan het best omschreven worden
als het compartiment waarin de eindreacties van een anaëroob energiemetabolisme
plaatsvinden. De aanwezigheid van zo’n compartiment lijkt nodig te zijn voor de productie van
extra ATP, of voor een betere regulatie van de anabole en katabole processen, of beide.
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Some anaerobic protozoa and chytridiomycete fungi possess membrane-bound
organelles known as hydrogenosomes. Hydrogenosomes are about 1 micrometre in diameter
and are so called because they produce molecular hydrogen (Müller 1993). It has been
postulated that hydrogenosomes evolved from mitochondria by the concomitant loss of their
respiration and organellar genomes (Müller 1993; Palmer 1997; Martin and Müller 1998;
Fenchel and Finlay 1995), and so far no hydrogenosome has been found that has a genome
(Müller 1993; Palmer 1997). Here we provide evidence for the existence of a hydrogenosomal
genome of mitochondrial descent, and show that the anaerobic heterotrichous ciliate
Nyctotherus ovalis possesses a new type of nuclear-encoded ‘iron-only’ hydrogenase enzyme.
N. ovalis, found in the hindgut of the cockroaches Periplaneta americana and Blaberus
spp. (van Hoek et al. 1998), has numerous hydrogenosomes that are intimately associated
with endosymbiotic methane-producing Archaea, which use hydrogen produced by the
hydrogenosomes (Fig. 1a). The hydrogenosomes are bounded by distinct double membranes
and have an inner membrane with cristae-like projections. The matrix contains ribosome-like
particles of the same size as the numerous 70S ribosomes of the endosymbiotic
methanogenic Archaea (Fig. 1d).
Weak but consistent immunogold labelling was obtained with a commercial antiserum
against DNA in more than 80% of the hydrogenosomes we sectioned (Fig. 1b). We labelled
the same organelles by using heterologous antisera against an iron-only hydrogenase ([Fe]hydrogenase (Bui and Johnson 1996)) and a hydrogenosomal adenylate kinase of the AK2
type (Fig. 1c). Electron microscopy and immunocytochemistry indicated that DNA, ribosomes
and components of a hydrogenosomal metabolism are present in the hydrogenosomes of N.
ovalis.
Because all hydrogenosomes studied so far lack a genome (Müller 1993; Palmer
1997), we wondered whether the immunoreactive organelle DNA in N. ovalis is functional. By
using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), with primers directed against conserved regions
of the mitochondrial small-subunit (SSU) ribosomal RNA genes from ciliates (Seilhamer et al.
1984; Schnare et al. 1986), we isolated and cloned a fragment of a homologous SSU rRNA
gene from N. ovalis total DNA. The complete sequence of this rDNA was obtained by rapid
amplification of complementary DNA ends, using total RNA from N. ovalis as a template.
Phylogenetic analysis of conserved regions places the N. ovalis sequence with high bootstrap
values within the mitochondrial SSU rRNA genes from aerobic ciliates (not shown). Northern
blotting reveals that the isolated SSU rRNA gene is abundantly expressed. The crosshybridizing rRNA is fragmented, supporting the idea of descent from a mitochondrial rRNA
gene of a ciliate (Seilhamer et al. 1984; Schnare et al. 1986) (Fig. 2a).
By using PCR, we identified a nuclear-encoded cDNA 3.6 kilobases long encoding a
putative [Fe]-hydrogenase. The cDNA contains a single open reading frame (ORF) consisting
of 1,198 codons (Fig. 2e). The amino-terminal half of the predicted polypeptide (residues 22–
620) shares 35–41% identity with the [Fe]-hydrogenases from the bacterium Clostridium and
the proteobacterium Desulfovibrio (Casalot et al. 1998). The middle part of the ORF (residues
630–810) shares 21–24% identity with the HoxE protein of Synechocystis spp., the NADPreducing hydrogenase subunit HndA of Desulfovibrio fructosovorans, and the (nuclearencoded) NuoE/Nuo5 precursors of the 24K (relative molecular mass 24,000) subunit of
complex I (NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase) from the respiratory chain. The carboxyterminal part of the ORF (residues 840–1,170) has 28–34% identity with the HoxF genes of
Synechocystis spp. and Alcaligenes eutrophus, and, notably, with the nuclear-encoded
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Figure 1. Electron micrographs of Nyctotherus ovalis hydrogenosomes. a, N. ovalis from the hindgut of
Blaberus (van Hoek et al. 1998). The hydrogenosomes (H) are surrounded by endosymbiotic methaneproducing Archaea (dark spots); N, macronucleus; n, micronucleus; V, vacuole. Visible by MnO4
fixation/Epon. b, c, e, N. ovalis from the hindgut of Periplaneta americana(van Hoek et al. 1998).
Immunogold labelling of glutaraldehyde-fixed and Unicryl-embedded sections; m, methanogenic Archaea
(endosymbionts). B, DNA antiserum (Boehringer) labels the matrix of about 80% of the hydrogenosomes
on randomly chosen sections with 3-10 grains. The difference in DNA concentration causes the label over
the endosymbiotic methanogens to be heavier. C, Immunogold labelling obtained with a polyclonal
antiserum against hydrogenosomal adenylate kinase (hdgAK2L2) from the anaerobic chytrid
Neocallimastix sp. L2 (F. V. and B. B., unpublished). Matrix of hydrogenosomes and endosymbiotic
methanogens is labelled. e, Labelling of the hydrogenosomes (and methanogens) with an antiserum
against an [Fe]-hydrogenase of Trichomonas vaginalis (Bui and Johnson 1996). There is about 40%
amino-acid sequence identity with the [Fe]-hydrogenase described here. d, Electron micrograph of a
hydrogenosome of N. ovalis from Blaberus. OsO4 fixation/Epon. Cristae are clearly visible. Arrows indicate
ribosomes. Scale bars are 1 µm, except for that in a, which represents 10 µm.
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Figure 2. The N. ovalis genome. a, Northern blot of N. ovalis total RNA hybridized to a 32P-labelled
fragment of the mitochondrial SSU ribosomal RNA (positions 500-1,660). The largest hybridizing RNA
species corresponds in size to the sequenced mitochondrial SSU rRNA, at 1,701 nucleotides (nt). The
smaller RNA fragments on the blot probably represent naturally occurring discontinuities, similar to those
described for Paramecium and Tetrahymena ciliates (Seilhamer et al. 1984; Schnare et al. 1986). b,
Northern blot of N. ovalis RNA hybridized to the 3' part of the hydrogenase complementary DNA (positions
1,308-3,625). An identical result was obtained when the 5' part of the cDNA was used as a probe. c,
Ethidium bromide-stained gel with 5 µg undigested genomic N. ovalis DNA. Most DNA fragments are gene32
sized, at 0.5-10 kilobases (kb). d, Southern blot of the same gel hybridized to the P-labelled hydrogenase
cDNA fragment (positions 1,308-3,625). e, The open reading frame encoding the putative [Fe]hydrogenase. Homologies to known proteins and putative functional domains are indicated. Motifs not to
scale.

NuoF/Nuo6 precursors of the 51K subunit of mitochondrial complex I. In all subunits, the NADbinding, flavin-mononucleotide-binding and Fe–S motifs are conserved.
The hydrogenase cDNA hybridizes to a 4-kilobase fragment of undigested genomic
DNA (Fig. 2d), indicating that the hydrogenase is encoded by gene-sized pieces of N. ovalis
macronuclear DNA (Hoffman et al. 1995) (Fig. 2c). The genomic fragment terminates in a
G3T4G3(T4G4)5 repeat that is very similar to the telomere sequences of hypotrichous ciliates
(Hoffman et al. 1995). The cDNA start was about 180 base pairs downstream from the
telomere. The 16 amino-terminal amino acids of the ORF resemble mitochondrial transit
peptides. The length of the N. ovalis hydrogenase mRNA is in agreement with the sequence
data (Fig. 2b).
Our results indicate that N. ovalis hydrogenosomes evolved from mitochondria but,
contrary to recent predictions (Palmer 1997), they have not relinquished their genome. The
evolutionary origin of the chimaeric N. ovalis hydrogenase gene remains puzzling. Sequence
similarity suggests that the hydrogenase couples hydrogen production to the reoxidation of
NADH through a combination of functional components derived from respiratory (complex I
modules) and fermentative ([Fe]-hydrogenase module) metabolism. The hydrogenase gene
could have been inherited from the common proteobacterial ancestor of mitochondria and
hydrogenosomes (Martin and Müller 1998); it may have been acquired through lateral gene
transfer from prokaryotes in the N. ovalis lineage; or perhaps it was assembled de novo in the
N. ovalis lineage from pre-existing or acquired genetic components.
Hydrogenase expression is clearly a prerequisite for the conversion from mitochondrion
to hydrogenosome during the eukaryotic specialization to anaerobic niches. Because
hydrogenosomes have arisen independently several times in mitochondrion-bearing lineages
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(Müller 1993; Fenchel and Finlay 1995; Embley et al. 1995), it is possible that their
hydrogenases did as well.

Sequence data have been deposited in the EMBL database under accession numbers
Y16775, Y16669 and Y16670.
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INTRODUCTION
Like mitochondria, hydrogenosomes compartmentalize crucial steps of eukaryotic energy
metabolism; however, this compartmentalization differs substantially between mitochondriate
aerobes and hydrogenosome-containing anaerobes. Because hydrogenosomes have arisen
independently in different lineages of eukaryotic microorganisms, comparative analysis of the
various types of hydrogenosomes can provide insights into the functional and evolutionary
aspects of compartmentalized energy metabolism in unicellular eukaryotes.
Compartmentalization is one of the most intriguing attributes distinguishing eukaryotes
from prokaryotes. Two well known cell compartments – mitochondria and plastids – arose from
prokaryotic cells and house oxidative energy metabolism and oxygenic photosynthesis,
respectively. Their current manifestation as organelles is the result of a long-lasting evolution
that involved symbiotic association, substantial transfer of genes from the ancestral
endosymbiont to the nuclear genome of the host, differential loss of redundant genes and
retargeting of the organellar proteins (Herrmann 1997; Danpure 1997; Martin and Herrmann
1998; Martin et al. 1998). Plastids and mitochondria still possess genomes, but ~90% of the
proteins contained in these organelles are encoded by nuclear genes (Herrmann 1997; Martin
and Herrmann 1998; Gray et al. 1999).
Obligatory anaerobic (or microaerophilic) unicellular eukaryotes lack plastids and
mitochondria and, consequently, do not compartmentalize their energy metabolism (type I
anaerobes) (Müller 1993, 1998; Martin and Müller 1998). Recent studies suggest that such
protists once possessed mitochondria but secondarily lost them (Clark and Roger 1995; Roger
et al. 1998; Hashimoto et al. 1998). Other groups of anaerobic protists also lack mitochondria
and instead possess hydrogenosomes, organelles that compartmentalize the terminal steps of
anaerobic energy metabolism (type II anaerobes) (Müller 1993, 1998; Martin and Müller 1998;
Embley et al. 1997).
COMPARTMENTS FOR ANAEROBIC ENERGY METABOLISM
Hydrogenosomes are membrane-bound organelles of approximately 1 µm diameter,
which, like mitochondria, produce ATP. However, they cannot use oxygen as an electron
acceptor; rather, they reduce protons to molecular hydrogen (Müller 1993, 1998). They have
been found only in anaerobic protists such as the parabasalian flagellate Trichomonas
vaginalis, the amoeboflagellate Psalteriomonas lanterna, the anaerobic ciliate Nyctotherus
ovalis and the anaerobic chytridiomycetes Neocallimastix and Piromyces. Recent evidence
suggests that hydrogenosomes share a common ancestor with mitochondria (Martin and
Müller 1998; Embley et al. 1997; Biagini et al. 1997; Sogin 1997). It has been postulated that
the loss of all enzymes related to aerobic energy metabolism from hydrogenosomes was
concomitant with the loss of their complete organellar genome (Martin and Müller 1998;
Palmer 1997). In most cases, this was accompanied by the compartmentalization of a
characteristic set of enzymes, including hydrogenase and pyruvate ferredoxin oxidoreductase
(PFO). However, hydrogenosomes evolved in evolutionarily distant lines of unicellular
eukaryotes and the question arises: are all hydrogenosomes the same (Embley et al. 1997;
Biagini et al. 1997)? New data are accumulating on the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic
chytridiomycete fungi (Akhmanova et al. 1998; Marvin-Sikkema et al. 1993a, 1993b, 1994) and
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it is worthwhile making a comparison with the hydrogenosomes of T. vaginalis (Müller 1993),
which are the best studied (Table 1).
HYDROGENOSOMES OF ANAEROBIC CHYTRIDS ARE DIFFERENT
Anaerobic chytrids are important symbionts in the gastrointestinal tract of herbivorous
mammals (Orpin 1994; Trinci et al. 1994). Various phylogenetic analyses have shown that
anaerobic chytrids cluster with their aerobic relatives (Akhmanova et al. 1998; Li and Heath
1992; Li et al. 1993), suggesting that they evolved from aerobic, mitochondriate fungi.
Furthermore, phylogenetic analysis of the cytosolic and endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-type heatshock protein 70 (Hsp70) chaperonins places the anaerobic chytrids among the aerobic yeasts
and fungi (Fig. 1).
Like all other hydrogenosomes studied to date, the chytrid organelle possesses an [Fe]
hydrogenase (Bui and Johnson 1996; Payne et al. 1993; Voncken et al. 2002). All known
hydrogenosomes produce ATP by substrate-level phosphorylation via acetate–succinate-CoA
transferase (ASCT) and succinyl-CoA synthetase (also known as succinate thiokinase, STK)
(Müller 1993; Marvin-Sikkema et al. 1993a) (Table 1). However, the formation of pyruvate and
acetate, the key metabolites in the hydrogenosomes of Neocallimastix and Trichomonas,
occurs by different routes and, to some extent, in different compartments. In trichomonads,
pyruvate is formed in the cytoplasm by pyruvate kinase. It is then taken up by the
hydrogenosome and decarboxylated by PFO to acetyl CoA and CO2 (Müller 1993). In the
chytrid Neocallimastix sp. L2, pyruvate can be formed in the cytoplasm from
phosphoenolpyruvate, but is also generated in the hydrogenosome by malic enzyme, which
decarboxylates imported malate (Marvin-Sikkema et al. 1993a; van der Giezen et al. 1997).
In marked contrast to other hydrogenosomes studied, in the hydrogenosomes of
Neocallimastix sp. L2 and Piromyces sp. E2, pyruvate is cleaved by pyruvate–formate lyase
(PFL), yielding acetyl CoA and formate (Akhmanova et al. 1999). All other hydrogenosomes
studied, including that of T. vaginalis, use PFO for this step, yielding acetyl CoA, CO2 and
reduced ferredoxin (Müller 1993, 1998). In trichomonad hydrogenosomes, acetate, H2 and
CO2 are formed directly from pyruvate. Chytrid hydrogenosomes also produce H2, but the
electrons do not come from pyruvate. Further differences between the energy metabolism of
trichomonads and chytrids are found in the cytosolic reactions of glycolysis, which are
catalysed by different enzymes, which, in some cases, have different ancestries (Fig. 2).
COMPARTMENTALIZATION OF CARBON METABOLISM IN CHYTRIDS
Figure 2 summarizes the current knowledge of the core metabolism of the anaerobic
chytrids Neocallimastix sp. L2 and Piromyces sp. E2. It contains well established, tentative
and rather speculative findings and thus should be viewed as a ‘grab-bag’ of summary and
working hypotheses. It also indicates some sequence similarities, without making explicit
statements on their evolutionary origins (Martin and Herrmann 1998; Martin and Müller 1998;
Martin and Schnarrenberger 1997). It should be mentioned that there have been conflicting
results from metabolic studies in chytrids (Marvin-Sikkema et al. 1993a; Yarlett et al. 1986;
O’Fallon et al. 1991). These conflicts might be a result of the use of different species (or
mutant lines) of chytrids or the well known differences in metabolism in response to different
culture media and different glucose concentrations (Akhmanova et al. 1999; Boxma et al.
2004). In Piromyces sp. E2 and Neocallimastix sp. L2, the glycolytic pathway is localized in the
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic position of the anaerobic chytrid Piromyces sp. E2 based on the comparison of the
major cytosolic and endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-type heat-shock protein 70 (Hsp70s) from eukaryotes.
Phylogenetic analysis was performed using Hsp70.1 and Hsp70.2 from Piromyces sp. E2 (Accession
numbers AJ238886 and AJ238887, respectively) using PHYLIP 3.4. The sequence used corresponds to
amino acids 13–359 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae SSA1. A Fitch–Margoliash tree was obtained after
bootstrapping. The distance matrix sets were generated using PROTDIST. The bootstraps are based on
the generation of 100 trees. The sequences were aligned using the CLUSTAL program; minor changes
were made by hand to correct misalignments.

cytoplasm but, notably, there are also rudiments of a tricarboxylic-acid (TCA) cycle, as well as
acetohydroxyacid reductoisomerase, which is involved in branched chain amino acid
biosynthesis and is typically a mitochondrial enzyme in aerobic fungi (Akhmanova et al. 1998).
Sequence comparisons indicate that the cytosolic malate dehydrogenase, aconitase and
acetohydroxyacid reductoisomerase are of mitochondrial origin. In Piromyces sp. E2 (and
probably also in Neocallimastix sp. L2), these enzymes lack the amino-terminal extensions
present in homologs located in the mitochondria of other fungi. In Neocallimastix sp. L2 and
Piromyces sp. E2, these enzymes are not in the hydrogenosomes; rather, they are active in
the cytoplasm (Akhmanova et al. 1998). Additionally, PFO, an otherwise canonical enzyme of
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hydrogenosomal pyruvate catabolism (Müller 1993, 1998), cannot be detected in the
hydrogenosomes, and many attempts to clone a PFO-encoding gene have failed. Instead,
PFL isoenzymes are found in both the hydrogenosomes and the cytosol (Akhmanova et al.
1999). These isoenzymes are encoded by a multigene family, which includes members with
and without an amino-terminal extension, suggesting that they represent the hydrogenosomal
and cytoplasmic isoforms of PFL (Akhmanova et al. 1999). As has been shown for many
enzymes of compartmentalized carbon metabolism in eukaryotes (Martin and
Schnarrenberger 1997), the likely origin of these compartment-specific isoenzymes is gene
duplication.
BIOCHEMISTRY AND EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY
The compartmentalization of several enzymes of core energy metabolism, the
enzymatic steps themselves and the metabolic end products are different in trichomonad and
chytrid hydrogenosomes. One important difference is the presence of PFL in the
hydrogenosomes of Piromyces and Neocallimastix and not in trichomonads (Akhmanova et al.
1999). Curiously, a mitochondrial PFL has been reported in Chlamydomonas (Kreuzberg et al.
1987; Dumont et al. 1993). Another difference, the lack of PFO activity in the hydrogenosomes
of Piromyces and Neocallimastix, carries the odd biochemical consequence that pyruvate is
not oxidized; rather, it is simply cleaved by PFL. Chytrid hydrogenosomes produce H2 via
hydrogenase, using electrons provided by imported malate (Fig. 2). Malate is catabolized by a
malic enzyme that is unrelated to the corresponding yeast enzyme, which is a malolactic
variant (van der Giezen et al. 1997). In the absence of PFO, it is likely that the NAD(P)H
formed by the decarboxylation of hydrogenosomal malate (rather than reduced ferredoxin) is
used to transfer electrons to the hydrogenase. In ciliates, it has been shown that the H2
generating [Fe] hydrogenase of the hydrogenosomes is made as an unusual polyprotein that
includes components with substantial homology to mitochondrial complex I subunits, which
seem to allow the direct regeneration of oxidized NAD (Akhmanova et al. 1998b). To date,
there is no evidence for the presence of such a polyprotein in chytrids but, by analogy, we can
assume that NAD(P)H can also be used by the chytrid hydrogenase to produce H2 and
maintain the redox balance of the organelle (Fig. 2).
Despite these obvious differences, substrate-level ATP synthesis is the same in
chytrids and trichomonads. It is noteworthy that the ATP-producing step of hydrogenosomal
metabolism is catalysed by the twoenzyme system consisting of STK and ASCT. This reaction
is also known to occur in the mitochondria of trypanosomatids and the helminth Fasciola
hepatica (van Hellemond et al. 1998).
The evolutionary basis for these similarities and differences is uncertain. Regarding the
origin of the ancestral chytrid PFL-endoding gene, lateral gene transfer is obviously one
possibility. However, it is also possible that the putative common ancestor of mitochondria and
hydrogenosomes possessed both PFO and PFL, as do many present-day, facultatively
anaerobic α-proteobacteria. Differential loss of either PFO or PFL might explain the presence
of PFO in some hydrogenosomes and PFL in others. The significance of the presence of PFL
in the mitochondria of algae (Kreuzberg et al. 1987; Dumont et al. 1993) is uncertain however,
and further studies are required to resolve this question. Moreover, the presence of a cytosolic
PFL and an adhE-type alcohol dehydrogenase in anaerobic chytrids (Fig. 2, Table 1) might
suggest that the present-day hydrogenosomes of chytrids, unlike the hydrogenosomes of
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Figure 2. A diagrammatic representation of glucose catabolism in the anaerobic chytrids Piromyces sp. E2
and Neocallimastix sp. L2. The inner box represents the hydrogenosome. The metabolic scheme is mainly
based on Refs 16–19,26 and 27, and contains not only well established evidence but also circumstantial
and speculative evidence. Question marks indicate enzymes and transporters, the existence of which is
uncertain. I indicates putative subunits of mitochondrial complex I, which would allow direct NAD(P)H
oxidation by the hydrogenase. The putative origin of the enzymes, based on BLAST searches using partial
DNA sequences, is indicated by colour codes: dark green, strongly related to the corresponding enzymes
of aerobic fungi; light green, ‘eukaryotic’ but without known fungal homologs; yellow, related to plant and
bacterial sequences; red, mitochondrial; purple, potentially mitochondrial; blue, highly related to bacterial
sequences; no color, lack of DNA sequence information. Abbreviations: AAC, ATP/ADP carrier; ACDH,
acetaldehyde dehydrogenase; ADH, alcohol dehydrogenase; AL, aldolase; ASCT, acetate–succinate-CoA
transferase; EL, enolase; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; HK, hexokinase; IDH,
isocitrate dehydrogenase; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase; malate DH, malate dehydrogenase; OAA,
oxalacetate; PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate; PEPCK, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase; PFK,
phosphofructokinase; PFL, pyruvate–formate lyase; PGK, phosphoglycerate kinase; PGM,
phosphoglycerate mutase; PK, pyruvate kinase; STK, succinate thiokinase (also known as succinyl-CoA
synthetase); succinate DH, succinate dehydrogenase.

trichomonads, evolved secondarily after the eventual loss of mitochondria in their aerobic
ancestors and a potential (transient) type I adaptation to anaerobic environments.
WHY DO HYDROGENOSOMES TEND TO BE MEMBRANE BOUND?
So why are the terminal steps of energy metabolism separated from the cytosol by a
membrane? Without compartmentalization, glucose fermentation does not generate more than
four moles of ATP per mole of glucose. Additionally, in mitochondria, compartmentalization is
absolutely essential for generating a proton motive force (PMF) and, consequently, for driving
ATP synthesis. Hydrogenosomal membranes might also eventually allow the generation of
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ATP via a PMF, but experimental evidence is still lacking in Trichomonas vaginalis and is
circumstantial in Neocallimastix sp. L2. The available evidence for Neocallimastix sp. L2
suggests that a proton gradient can be created between the matrix of the hydrogenosomes
and the cytosol, which might be used to drive an ATP synthase (Marvin-Sikkema et al. 1994).
Moreover, it should be kept in mind that a PMF can be generated in the absence of an
electrontransport chain. In certain bacteria, a PMF can be generated, for example, by
oxalate/formate or aspartate/alanine exchange. Basically, the import of divalent anions in
exchange for monovalent anions produces an electrochemical gradient that can be used for
ATP synthesis (Anantharam et al. 1989; Abe et al. 1996). The removal of H. from the matrix of
a hydrogenosome by hydrogen formation generates a pH gradient that could drive an ATP
synthase, in a manner similar to that inferred for Neocallimastix sp. L2 hydrogenosomes
(Marvin-Sikkema et al. 1994). Hydrogenosomes cannot avoid generating a pH gradient for the
simple reason that for every molecule of H2 formed, two protons go into the gas phase and
leave the organelle by diffusion. If an ATP synthase is present, this could lead to a yield of two
moles of ATP per three moles of H2 produced and, hence, to a significant increase in the
energy yield of the hydrogenosome (Fig. 2).
Such compartmentalization would improve the energy yield of a type I anaerobe after
the loss of mitochondria. One can speculate whether chytrid hydrogenosomes evolved in such
a way, as they clearly differ from trichomonad hydrogenosomes, and the presence of
mitochondrial enzymes in the cytosol, together with certain type I-like adaptations, might be
indicative of a loss of mitochondria during the adaptation of chytrids to anaerobic environments
(Marvin-Sikkema et al. 1993a; Akhmanova et al. 1999) (Fig. 2; Table 1). However, it should
not be forgotten that this reasoning cannot easily be applied to the trichomonad
hydrogenosomes, as there is a wealth of argument in favour of a common ancestry of these
hydrogenosomes with mitochondria (Martin and Müller 1998; Embley et al. 1997; Biagini et al
1997). This would mean that the adaptation of such proto-mitochondria to anaerobic
conditions, which involved the loss of the respiratory electron-transport chain, caused a loss of
~90% of the potential ATP yield from glucose. Therefore, one might reason that the evolution
of hydrogenosomes was driven by factors other than the extra energy gain that can be
achieved by compartmentalization. The potential role of hydrogenosomes as cellular calcium
stores might have been another evolutionary trend (Biagini et al. 1997b; Benchimol et al.
1982), and there could be many others.
The recent discovery of a genome in the hydrogenosomes of the anaerobic ciliate
Nyctotherus ovalis (Akhmanova et al. 1998b) might improve our understanding of
hydrogenosome evolution. Phylogenetic analysis of the genes encoding the small subunit of
the organellar rRNA strongly argues for a mitochondrial ancestry (van Hoek et al. 2000).
Moreover, it has been shown that the hydrogenosomes of N. ovalis possess an unusual [Fe]
hydrogenase that apparently connects fermentative glucose metabolism with components of a
rudimentary mitochondrial electron transport chain (Akhmanova et al. 1998b). The
hydrogenase is linked to components of mitochondrial complex I (i.e. NADH dehydrogenase),
thus potentially allowing the reoxidation of reduced NAD(P) and, hypothetically, the
maintenance of the proton-expelling capacity of complex I under anaerobic conditions. Among
ciliates, the evolution of hydrogenosomes seems to have occurred three or four times during
adaptation to anaerobic niches (Embley et al. 1995). A comparable, yet different, adaptation of
mitochondria to anaerobic conditions has apparently also occurred in metazoa including
parasitic helminths, freshwater snails, mussels, lugworms and other marine invertebrates
exposed to periods of anaerobiosis during their development. This is a peculiar variant of
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anaerobic respiration called malate dismutation (Tielens 1994; Tielens and van Hellemond
1998). In such mitochondria, endogenous fumarate is reduced to succinate by fumarate
reductase; fumarate serves as an electron sink. This process requires the replacement of
ubiquinone by rhodoquinone in the mitochondrial electron transport chain (Tielens 1994;
Tielens and van Hellemond 1998), but it also allows the use of mitochondrial complex I for the
generation of a proton gradient under anoxic conditions.
CONCLUSION
Hydrogenosomes have evolved several times in highly disparate eukaryotic lineages,
apparently always in connection with an ecological specialization for anaerobic habitats. One
might speculate that the different types of hydrogenosomes are convergent adaptations to
anaerobic conditions, that all hydrogenosomes are derived from mitochondria or that they
have evolved from a common progenitor of both. The common denominator seems to be a
compartmentalization of reactions involved in energy metabolism and the use of protons as
electron acceptors. It is possible that in some but not all cases, the potential energy gain by
the generation of a PMF is one of the driving forces for the evolution of hydrogenosomes.
QUESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
• Why are electrons for hydrogen formation in chytrids derived from malate and not from
pyruvate?
• Why do hydrogenosomes tend to be membrane bound?
• Why did chytrid hydrogenosomes not retain a genome, unlike the hydrogenosomes of the
anaerobic ciliate Nyctotherus ovalis?
• Will the origin of the cellular compartment that became a hydrogenosome ever be
determined in the absence of an organellar genome?
• Why does the chytrid hydrogenosome use pyruvate–formate lyase (PFL) and not pyruvate
ferredoxin oxidoreductase (PFO)?
• Why is there PFL activity in both the cytoplasm and the hydrogenosome?
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SUMMARY
Hydrogenosomes are membrane-bound organelles that compartmentalise the final
steps of energy metabolism in a number of anaerobic eukaryotes. They produce hydrogen and
ATP. Here we will review the data, which are relevant for the questions: how did the
hydrogenosomes originate, and what was their ancestor? Notably, there is strong evidence
that hydrogenosomes evolved several times as adaptations to anaerobic environments. Most
likely, hydrogenosomes and mitochondria share a common ancestor, but an unequivocal proof
for this hypothesis is difficult because hydrogenosomes lack an organelle genome – with one
remarkable exception (Nyctotherus ovalis). In particular, the diversity of extant
hydrogenosomes hampers a straightforward analysis of their origins. Nevertheless, it is
conceivable to postulate that the common ancestor of mitochondria and hydrogenosomes was
a facultative anaerobic organelle that participated in the early radiation of unicellular
eukaryotes. Consequently, it is reasonable to assume that both, hydrogenosomes and
mitochondria are evolutionary adaptations to anaerobic or aerobic environments, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Life on earth evolved under anaerobic conditions until oxygenic photosynthesis
provided the basis for the evolution of aerobic organisms (Schopf and Klein, 1992). Our
everyday’s experience suggests that this transition from a reducing to an oxidising atmosphere
was a revolution that triggered the evolution of a biosphere totally dominated by aerobic
organisms. This view, however, does not withstand a deeper analysis. A wealth of anoxic and
microaerobic environments has persisted from the dawn of evolution, still providing niches for
the most divergent and complex anaerobic microbial communities. Until today freshwater, and
oceanic sediments, continental aquifers, and even porous rocks host a bewildering anaerobic
microbiota (Ghiorse, 1997; Whitman et al., 1998). These environments represent the largest
ecosystems world-wide, and they still play a crucial role in the global nutrient cycles. Due to
the fractal structure of these anaerobic niches (Mandelbrot, 1982), micro-organisms
predominate in these anaerobic communities (Fenchel and Finlay, 1995). Also, the gastrointestinal tracts of the various animals – regardless whether in termites, cockroaches, cattle or
man – provide unfathomed niches for extraordinary complex and numerous anaerobic
communities (Hungate, 1966; Savage, 1977; Miller and Wolin, 1986; Cruden and Markovetz,
1987; Hobson, 1988; Hackstein and Stumm, 1994; Hackstein and van Alen, 1996; Brune and
Friedrich, 2000; Cazemier et al., 1997; van Hoek et al., 1998; Brauman et al., 2001). Thus, in
contrast to our everyday’s experience, the biosphere still provides a wealth of anoxic niches
that are populated by myriads of anaerobic microorganisms. A number of the eukaryotic
microorganisms evolved highly specialised adaptations of their terminal energy metabolism:
“anaerobic” mitochondria and hydrogenosomes.
ADAPTATIONS TO ANAEROBIC ENVIRONMENTS
Organisms that can persist in anaerobic communities are highly adapted to life without
oxygen. Anaerobic prokaryotes, for example, evolved a wide variety of alternative, anaerobic
respiration processes: instead of oxygen, certain prokaryotes can use electron acceptors such
as nitrate, sulphate, carbonate, iron, or even protons (Castresana and Moreira, 1999; Lengeler
et al., 1999). Alternatively, and sometimes additionally, many prokaryotes invented a broad
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spectrum of fermentation pathways in order to maintain a proper oxidationreduction balance
under anaerobic conditions (Lengeler et al., 1999). Eukaryotes, on the other hand, rely nearly
exclusively on glycolysis for their survival under anaerobic conditions. Only a rather limited
number of eukaryotes evolved alternative, anaerobic respiratory pathways (Tielens, 1994;
Embley and Martin, 1998; Grieshaber and Völkel, 1998; Tielens and van Hellemond, 1998). It
might be concluded that evolution clearly favoured those eukaryotes that succeeded to
maintain their redox-balance under anaerobic conditions by fermentation. We will discuss
whether this is due to Dollo’s law (see below). In fact, most anaerobic eukaryotes degrade
glucose (in the cytoplasm) to ethanol, lactate or other partially reduced compounds that could
yield substantial amounts of ATP if oxidised in the (mitochondrial) TCA cycle. In addition, an
organellar electron transport chain that is capable of using either oxygen or an alternative
electron acceptor could further improve the energy yield by oxidising the reduction equivalents.
The glycolytic Embden-Meyerhoff pathway yields only two mol ATP per mol glucose when it is
metabolised to pyruvate; organic electron acceptors and reduced cofactors, such as NADH,
that are generated during glycolysis are “wasted” under anaerobic conditions. In other words,
under anaerobic conditions, the reduction equivalents formed during the catabolic degradation
of glucose are transferred to endogenous acceptors that give rise to the various fermentation
products with no (or only a rather limited) additional yield of energy. In the presence of oxygen,
the mitochondrial electron transport chain of (aerobic and facultative anaerobic) eukaryotes
allows the complete oxidation of glucose in the Embden-Meyerhoff pathway and the TCA cycle
with a net-gain of approximately 30 to 32 mol ATP per 1 mol glucose (Nelson and Cox, 2000).
ORGANISMS WITHOUT MITOCHONDRIA: “ARCHAEZOA”?
Trivially, the “normal” mitochondrial electron transport chain cannot be used for the
generation of ATP under anaerobic conditions, it requires oxygen as terminal electron
acceptor. Consequently, mitochondria can fulfil their energy conservation function only in a
rather limited way (if at all) under anaerobic conditions. Therefore, it is not surprising that a
number of present day anaerobic eukaryotes lack such “useless” mitochondria (type I
anaerobic eukaryotes). The absence of mitochondria in these organisms, however, can be
interpreted in different ways, either as a primitive or a derived character. Until recently,
anaerobic eukaryotes without mitochondria had been interpreted as “primitive” organisms;
consequently, they were called “archaezoa” (Cavalier-Smith, 1993). These organisms were
supposed to be relics of ancestral, primitive eukaryotes that evolved in the dawn of evolution
before the advent of atmospheric oxygen, and of mitochondria (Cavalier-Smith, 1993;
Margulis, 1993; Fenchel and Finlay, 1995).
Currently, the assumption that the extant amitochondriate eukaryotes are “primitive” is
no longer favoured. Rather, amitochondriate eukaryotes such as Giardia, Entamoeba, and the
various microsporidia are regarded as highly derived eukaryotes that evolved by a differential
loss of their aerobic metabolism in adaptation to a parasitic, anaerobic life-style (Fig. 1; Roger,
1999; Baldauf et al., 2000; van de Peer et al., 2000). Persuasive evidence has been presented
that these anaerobic, amitochondrial eukaryotes possess mitochondrial-type chaperonines
and a number of enzymes that are likely to be relics of an ancestral mitochondrion (see for
example Roger et al., 1998; Roger, 1999). Since lateral gene transfer between an aerobic
mitochondriate and an anaerobic amitochondriate eukaryote is very unlikely, the presence of
“mitochondrial” proteins in amitochondriate anaerobes is most easily explained as the result of
a loss of mitochondria. These proteins are, of course, encoded by nuclear genes, as the vast
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Figure 1. Cartoon displaying the phylogenetic relationships between aerobic and anaerobic protists (based
on a variety of molecular data) together with a tentative evolutionary tree of mitochondria and
hydrogenosomes. There is evidence that mitochondria have been lost in organisms such as Microsporidia,
Giardia, and Entamoeba. The latter organism has retained a vestigial organelle, named “crypton” or
“mitosome” of unknown function (Mai et al., 1999; Tovar et al., 1999). Anaerobic organisms such as
Trichomonas, Psalteriomonas and the anaerobic ciliates and chytrids evolved hydrogenosomes (Müller,
1993), whereas the aerobic protists and the multicellular animals adapted to aerobic environments retaining
aerobic descendants of the ancestral, facultative anaerobic mitochondrion (Martin and Müller, 1998).

majority of all mitochondrial proteins (see below). Notably, in Entamoeba, a vestigial organelle,
called “mitosome” or “crypton” – has been identified that might represent a relic mitochondrion
(Mai et al., 1999; Tovar et al., 1999). Thus, it is plausible, that, at least in certain
amitochondriate anaerobic protists, the adaptation of eukaryotic micro-organisms to anoxic
niches implicated the loss of mitochondria (type I anaerobes; Fig. 1; Martin and Müller, 1998).
Moreover, since none of the currently known amitochondriate eukaryotes is completely devoid
of “mitochondrial” genes, it might be questioned as to whether amitochondriate “archaezoa”
ever existed. This phenomenon might also explain why most of the extant type I anaerobic
eukaryotes rely on (cytoplasmic) glycolysis: the mitochondrial pathways have been lost once,
and they will never be acquired a second time as predicted by Dollo’s law (Dollo, 1893). Thus
Dollo’s law precludes the evolution of alternative, anaerobic electron transport chains, if the
ancestral mitochondria have been lost once.
ANAEROBIC MITOCHONDRIA
Of course, an adaptation of eukaryotes to anaerobic environments does not necessarily
imply a loss of mitochondria. For example, the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is able to
grow under strictly anaerobic conditions, without loss of its mitochondria. However, cultivation
of S. cerevisiae under anaerobic conditions does not allow the generation of ATP by its
mitochondria (Bakker et al., 2001). Since the mitochondria of S. cerevisiae did not retain a
mitochondrial complex I, ATP synthesis under anaerobic conditions solely relies on the
glycolytic fermentation of glucose to ethanol. In the presence of oxygen, the fermentation
pathway is inhibited and the yeast’s metabolism is switched to aerobic respiration with its
much higher energy yield (“Pasteureffect”). Also, certain multicellular organisms such as
parasitic helminths, freshwater snails, mussels, lugworms, and certain marine invertebrates,
which become regularly exposed to more or less extended periods of anaerobiosis, evolved
adaptations to cope with anoxic challenges. These animals evolved substantial modifications
of their mitochondrial metabolism in adaptation to anoxic or microaerobic environments
(Tielens, 1994; Grieshaber and Völkel, 1998; Tielens and van Hellemond, 1998). Some of
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these organisms evolved a peculiar variant of anaerobic respiration, “malate dismutation”, by
which endogenous fumarate is reduced to succinate by the enzyme fumarate reductase. In
these organisms, fumarate serves as an electron sink. This process requires adaptations of
the mitochondrial electron transport chain, i.e., rhodoquinone instead of ubiquinone as
electron-carrier (Tielens and van Hellemond, 1998). However, the fumarate “respiration”
allows functioning of mitochondrial complex I, i.e., the generation of a proton gradient, also
under anoxic conditions. Since the generation of a proton-motive force (PMF) by mitochondrial
complex I can be used for the generation of additional ATP, one might conclude that this
adaptation is one of the major reasons for the maintenance of the mitochondrial compartment
in multicellular anaerobic eukaryotes.
TYPE II ANAEROBES: ORGANISMS THAT HOST “HYDROGENOSOMES”
In certain anaerobic protists and some anaerobic chytridiomycete fungi the adaptation
to anoxic niches was accompanied by the evolution of “hydrogenosomes” (“type II anaerobes”,
Müller, 1993, 1998; Martin and Müller, 1998; Fig. 1). These hydrogenosomes are membranebound organelles that measure approximately 1–2 micrometer. They compartmentalise the
terminal reactions of the anaerobic cellular energy metabolism and produce hydrogen and
ATP. Characteristically, hydrogenosomes import pyruvate that is oxidatively decarboxylated to
acetyl-CoA by the action of a pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase (PFO). An
acetate:succinylCoA transferase (ASCT) and a succinate thiokinase (STK) mediate the
formation of acetate and ATP, similar to the situation in the “primitive” mitochondria of certain
trypanosomes (Fig. 2; Müller, 1993, 1998; van Hellmond et al., 1998; Hackstein et al., 1999).
The reduction equivalents that are formed in the decarboxylation of pyruvate are used by a
hydrogenase to reduce protons under the formation of molecular hydrogen.
Hydrogenosomes do not co-exist with mitochondria, and, notably, they have neither
been detected in multicellular organisms nor in facultative anaerobes that face extended
periods of aerobiosis during their life cycles (Roger, 1999). They are found exclusively in
anaerobic or microaerophilic unicellular eukaryotes. Since hydrogenosomes compartmentalise

Figure 2. Metabolic scheme of a generalised anaerobic protist with a hydrogenosome (“type II anaerobe“;
Müller, 1993, 1998). Pyruvate is formed in the cytoplasm (C) by glycolysis, imported into the
hydrogenosome (H) and metabolised to acetate and CO2 under formation of H2. ATP is formed by
substrate level phosphorylation by the enzymes acetate succinyl-CoA transferase (ASCT, 2) and succinate
thiokinase (STK, 3). ATP is exported by an ADP-ATP carrier (AAC, 5). The electrons resulting from the
oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate are transferred to a ferredoxin by pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase
(PFO, 1) and to protons by a Fe-hydrogenase (HYD, 4). N: nucleus
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Figure 3. Cartoon of crucial events in the evolution of hydrogenosomes (Palmer, 1997; Martin and Müller,
1998). The evolution of mitochondria and hydrogenosomes from a free-living, facultative anaerobic
prokaryote was accompanied by a massive loss of redundant and superfluous genes; other genes were
transferred to the nucleus (Herrmann, 1997; Martin and Herrmann, 1998). In the evolution of
hydrogenosomes the organellar genome has been lost completely (with one exception, see text). This
implicates that all hydrogenosomal proteins became nuclear encoded, and are now synthesised in the
cytoplasm, targeted to the organelle and imported by the hydrogenosomal import machinery.

terminal reactions of the eukaryotic cellular energy metabolism, they can be regarded as a
kind of “anaerobic mitochondria” (Embley et al., 1997; Hackstein et al., 1999; Rotte et al.,
2000). In their hypothesis for the origin of the eukaryotic cell, Martin and Müller (1998)
suggested that hydrogenosomes and mitochondria are just alternative issues of the same
symbiont that evolved from the primordial syntrophic association of prokaryotes that eventually
gave rise to the eukaryotic cell. They postulated that mitochondria and hydrogenosomes
evolved by differential loss of the aerobic and anaerobic pathways, respectively, in aerobic and
anaerobic eukaryotes. Although this hypothesis is very persuasive, its validation is
complicated by the fact that hydrogenosomes, in contrast to mitochondria, did not retain a
genome that could prove its mitochondrial descent. With one remarkable exception that will be
discussed below (i.e., Nyctotherus ovalis), the ancestral symbiont lost its genome completely
during its evolution from symbiont to hydrogenosome (Fig. 3; Palmer, 1997). Notably, also
mitochondria lost most of their genes: only a minimal fraction of the symbiont’s genome has
been retained. The vast majority of the mitochondrial genes have been transferred to the
nucleus, with the consequence that most of the mitochondrial proteins are synthesised in the
cytoplasm and eventually imported into the mitochondria. In the case of the evolution of most
hydrogenosomes, the symbiont’s genome has been lost completely with the consequence that
all hydrogenosomal proteins are now encoded by nuclear genes, synthesised in the cytoplasm
and imported into the hydrogenosome. Since the monophyletic origin of mitochondria could
only be validated by an analysis of their complete residual genomes (Gray et al., 1999), the
proof for a mitochondrial origin of hydrogenosomes will be much more complicated (Anderson
and Kurland, 1999).
HYDROGENOSOMES ARE NOT THE SAME AND EVOLVED SEVERAL TIMES
Hydrogenosomes have been discovered nearly 30 years ago in the parasitic
parabasalid flagellates Trichomonas vaginalis and Tritrichomonas foetus (for review see
Müller, 1993). Their metabolism and structure has been studied intensively (Fig. 2, 4; Müller,
1993, 1998; Benchimol et al., 1996a, b). Subsequently, hydrogenosomes have been found in
various, phylogenetically rather unrelated eukaryotes such as, for example, the amoebo- 184 -
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Figure 4. Trichomonas: the “golden standard” for studies on hydrogenosomes (Müller, 1993, 1998). (A)
Trichomonas vaginalis, light microscopical picture of eosin-stained cells; natural size approximately 10 by
45 µm (courtesy of H. Aspöck, Vienna; c.f. Aspöck, 1994). (B) Electron micrograph of Tritrichomonas
foetus, seven hydrogenosomes (H) can be identified in the cytoplasm (N: nucleus; G: Golgi apparatus; A:
axostyl). (C) A higher magnification reveals that a double membrane surrounds the hydrogenosomes. (M:
marginal plate). (B) and (C) were kindly provided by M. Benchimol, Rio de Janeiro (c.f. Benchimol et al.,
1996a, b). Bar in (B) and (C) 1 micrometer.

flagellate Psalteriomonas lanterna¸ the ciliates Trimyema compressum, Plagiopyla nasuta,
Dasytricha ruminantium, Nyctotherus ovalis, and the chytridiomycete fungi Neocallimastix
spec. and Piromyces spec. (Fig. 1; Vogels et al., 1980; Yarlett et al., 1981, 1983; van Bruggen
et al., 1983, Zwart et al., 1988; Broers et al., 1990; Gijzen et al., 1991; Marvin-Sikkema et al.,
1992, 1993b; Hackstein et al., 1999). Consequently, the questions arose whether (i) all
hydrogenosomes are the same and (ii) all of them evolved from mitochondria (Müller, 1993;
Coombs and Hackstein, 1995; Embley et al., 1997). Since the striking metabolic differences
between the various hydrogenosomes have been subject to a recent review (Hackstein et al.,
1999), we will focus here on evolutionary issues and the ultrastructure of the various
hydrogenosomes.
TRICHOMONAS VAGINALIS/TRITRICHOMONAS FOETUS
As already mentioned, hydrogenosomes have been first discovered in Trichomonas
vaginalis and its relative Tritrichomonas foetus (Müller, 1993). The phylogenetic position of the
host is still subject to discussions (Roger, 1999; Philippe and Germot, 2000), but it seems
likely that it is related to the primitive, giant polymastigote flagellates from the hindgut of
termites (Ohkuma et al., 2000). Notably, T. vaginalis has no aerobic relatives that could host
“normal” mitochondria. Electron microscopy revealed that the hydrogenosomes of the
trichomonads are more or less spherical, about 1 µm in size, and surrounded by a double
membrane (Fig. 4). The matrix of these organelles does not contain particles that can be
interpreted as ribosomes. There is also no evidence for the presence of mitochondria-type
cristae or tubuli, and all attempts to identify a hydrogenosomal genome by biochemical or
cytochemical means had negative results (Clemens and Johnson, 2000). Consequently, all of
the approximately 200 proteins identified in the hydrogenosomes of T. vaginalis (Heinze,
2001) should be encoded by nuclear genes, synthesised in the cytoplasm and imported into
the hydrogenosome posttranslationally (Fig. 3). Phylogenetic analysis of these genes revealed
the presence of “mitochondrial-type” chaperonines, and the presence of a member of the
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Figure 5. Psalteriomonas lanterna (Broers et al.,
1990). This amitochondriate amoeboflagellate
possesses 4 nuclei (N) and 16 flagella when it
thrives in the flagellate stage (A, B), and 1–2 nuclei
when it exists in the amoeba stage (C). Its
hydrogenosomes form a voluminous complex that
consists
of
many
individual,
stacked
hydrogenosomes H in (A), (B), (C), and (D). In the
periphery of the flagellate cell, individual
hydrogenosomes are found to be surrounded by 1–
2 cisterns of rough endoplasmatic reticulum (ER in
E). Bars for (A), (B), (C): 10 µm; for (D) and (E): 1
µm. The help of G. Kreimer, Cologne, with the CLS
microscope (B, C) is gratefully acknowledged.

Figure 6. Neighbour-Joining tree (“NJ”; Saitou and
Nei, 1987) of the 18S rRNA genes of a number of
aerobic and anaerobic protists illustrating the
phylogenetic position of Psalteriomonas lanterna
(Acc. Nr. AF 420005). Whereas the group of the
various species of Entamoeba consists exclusively
of anaerobic organisms (box 1), box 2 combines
both aerobic and anaerobic (*) ciliates. Box 3
indicates the closest relatives of Psalteriomonas
lanterna, the Percolozoa and Vahlkamphiidae, that
represent aerobic, mitochondriate species.

mitochondrial transporter family with unknown function (Dyall and Johnson, 2000; Dyall et al.,
2000). However, evidence in favour of a mitochondrial ancestry of all of the hydrogenosomal
genes is still lacking. For example, one of the hydrogenosomal key enzymes,
pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase (PFO) is definitively not of a-proteobacterial origin, just as
the Fe-hydrogenases that have been identified in the hydrogenosomes of T. vaginalis (Payne
et al., 1993; Horner et al., 1999, 2000). Thus, there is ample evidence that the
hydrogenosomes of T. vaginalis share a common ancestry with mitochondria; however, an
unequivocal, straightforward proof for this relationship is still lacking.
PSALTERIOMONAS LANTERNA
The anaerobic amoebo-flagellate Psalteriomonas lanterna is a primitive representative
of the Vahlkamphiidae (Percolozoa), a taxon that consists predominantly of aerobic,
mitochondriate species (Broers et al., 1990; Fig. 5, 6). In P. lanterna, however, a unique type
of hydrogenosomes could be identified with the aid of a histochemical hydrogenase assay
(Zwart et al., 1988; Broers et al., 1990). Disc-like to sausage-shaped organelles are stacked to
form a globular, giant hydrogenosome that is clearly visible even at low magnification (Fig. 5;
Broers et al., 1990). As in Trichomonas spp., the individual organelles are surrounded by a
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double membrane, possess no internal membranous differentiations, exhibit no structures that
might be interpreted as ribosomes or organellar nucleoids, and the staining with DAPI or
ethidium bromide provided no evidence for the presence of DNA. In the periphery of the cells,
individual, dividing hydrogenosomes can be found, often in close association with the
endoplasmatic reticulum (ER). Characteristically, the peripheral, individual hydrogenosomes
are surrounded by 1–2 cisterns of rough ER (Fig. 5).
Little is known about the biochemistry, physiology and phylogeny of these
hydrogenosomes. A putative ferredoxin has been identified. It resembles the ferredoxin of T.
vaginalis (Brul et al., 1994). However, phylogenetic analysis of the 18S rRNA genes does not
support a close relationship between P. lanterna and T. vaginalis (Fig. 6) and seems to
exclude a recent common origin of their hydrogenosomes. Thus, the data that favour a
mitochondrial ancestry of the hydrogenosomes of P. lanterna are rather circumstantial.
NEOCALLIMASTIX SP. L2 / PIROMYCES SP. E2
The anaerobic chytrids Neocallimastix and Piromyces are biochemically, physiologically
and phylogenetically related to aerobic yeasts and fungi (see Akhmanova et al., 1998b, 1999
for discussion; Brookman et al., 2000). They thrive in the gastro-intestinal tract of large
herbivorous vertebrates (Fig. 7). Their hydrogenosomes have been studied extensively at the
physiological and biochemical level (Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1992, 1993a, b, 1994; van der
Giezen et al., 1997a, b, 1998; Akhmanova et al., 1998b, 1999; Voncken, 2001). All these
studies revealed that the hydrogenosomes of chytrids differ from all other hydrogenosomes
studied so far (Hackstein et al., 1999), in particular with respect to their ultrastructure (Fig. 8).
After classical glutaraldehyde fixation and freeze-substitution the hydrogenosomes of chytrids
are bounded by a single membrane that surrounds one (or several) internal vesicles (Fig. 8;
Marvin-Sikkema et al., 1992, 1993a, b; van der Giezen et al., 1997a). Van der Giezen et al.
(1997a) interpreted these pictures in favour of double-walled organelles, just as Benchimol et
al. (1997) who used a different species of chytrid, different fixation and staining methods.
However, the electron micrographs displayed in both publications are not substantially

Figure 7. Epifluorescence micrograph of Piromyces
sp. E2, an anaerobic chytridiomycete fungus,
isolated from the faeces of an Indian elephant.
Magnification about ×400. The organism was vitally
stained with a solution of rhodamine 123. h:
hyphae; S: sporangium.

Figure 8. Electron micrograph of a hydrogenosome
of the anaerobic chytrid Neocallimastix sp. L2,
isolated from the faeces of a llama. This type of
hydrogenosomes has a morphology very different
from that of Trichomonas sp. or Nyctotherus ovalis.
Arrows indicate the internal membranes and
vesicles. Bar 0.5 micrometer
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different from those published earlier by Marvin-Sikkema et al. (1992, 1993a, b; see also Fig.
8). At all fixation conditions, and irrespective whether the hydrogenosomes were present in
free-swimming, flagellated zoospores or a vegetative mycelium, internal membranous
structures can be observed. Frequently, the “inner” and “outer” membranes are closely
opposed at parts of the organelle resembling a classical “double” membrane. However, these
structures do not look like mitochondrial cristae or tubuli. Rather the organelles resemble
human mitochondria affected by hereditary mitochondrial diseases (Smeitink et al., 1989;
Huizing et al., 1997; Frey and Mannella, 2000).
The molecular data clearly indicate the mitochondrial ancestry of a number of proteins
of these anaerobic chytrids. However, several enzymes of mitochondrial origin were localised
in the cytoplasm and not in the hydrogenosomes (Akhmanova et al., 1998b; Hackstein et al.,
1999). Phylogenetic analysis of a gene encoding a putative organellar chaparonine (HSP 60)
clearly clusters with its mitochondrial homologues from aerobic fungi, and a hydrogenosomal
ADP/ATP transporter (AAC) has been identified that exhibits all characteristics of a fungal
mitochondrial adenine nucleotide transporter (Voncken, 2001). This hydrogenosomal
transporter strongly supports a common ancestry of chytrid hydrogenosomes and fungal
mitochondria –notwithstanding their highly different morphology and the absence of a
hydrogenosomal genome.
NYCTOTHERUS OVALIS
In at least 8 of the 22 orders of ciliates as classified by Corliss (1979), anaerobic or
microaerophilic species evolved that can live permanently in the (nearly) complete absence of
oxygen. Three more orders, i.e. the Karyolectides, Hypotrichs and Prostomatids, encompass a
number of facultative anaerobes (Fenchel and Finlay, 1995). All ciliates possess energygenerating organelles – either mitochondria (the aerobic ones) or hydrogenosomes (the
anaerobic ones). Nytotherus ovalis belongs to a monophyletic group of anaerobic

Figure 9. Phylogenetic relationships among anaerobic heterotrichous (2, 3) and rumen ciliates (1). STAR
decomposition analysis of the 18S rRNA genes (MOLPHI; Adachi and Hasegawa, 1996). The taxa
analysed here consist exclusively of anaerobic ciliates that (most likely) possess hydrogenosomes. They
belong to three different groups, which are consistently identified, regardless of the phylogenetic methods
(Neighbour Joining; Saitou and Nei, 1987; PUZZLE; Strimmer and von Haeseler, 1996) that are used to
calculate the phylogenetic trees. All other branching in the tree has a low statistical support and is sensitive
to the sampling of species. The * indicates intestinal ciliates from frogs, millipedes and cockroaches. All
other species in 2 and 3 are free-living (c.f. van Hoek et al., 1998, 2000b), all species displayed in box 1
are living in the rumen of ruminants.
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heterotrichous ciliates (classified also as Clevelandellids and Armophorids, Small and Lynn,
1981) that thrive in the intestinal tracts of millipedes, cockroaches and frogs, but also in the
freshwater and marine sediments (Fig. 9; van Hoek et al., 1998, 1999, 2000b). All these
anaerobic heterotrichs possess hydrogenosomes, in many cases only indirectly identified by
the presence of methanogenic endosymbionts (Fenchel and Finlay, 1995; van Hoek et al.,
2000b). In those species studied in more detail by electron microscopy, the methanogenic
archaeal endosymbionts are found in close association with mitochondria-like organelles (Fig.
10, 11). Because of the mitochondria-like morphology, e.g. the presence of mitochondria-like
cristae and putative 70S ribosomes (Fig. 11), it was very suggestive to look for a
hydrogenosomal genome, although hydrogenosomes were commonly assumed to lack
genomes (Palmer, 1997). Notably, we were able to identify a genome in the “mitochondrial”
fraction of homogenates of N. ovalis (Fig.12). Comparison with the mitochondrial DNA from
Tetrahymena thermophila suggests that the hydrogenosomal genome might encompass some
40 kb. Genes encoding small subunits of a mitochondrial-type rRNA have been isolated from a
number of N. ovalis subspecies and their free-living relatives (Fig. 13). These genes are
heavily transcribed and Southern-blotting revealed that the rRNA genes must be located on a
genome that is substantially larger than a single SSU rRNA gene or an extrachromosomal,
amplified ribosomal cistron (Akhmanova et al., 1998a; van Hoek et al., 2000a). Phylogenetic
analysis unequivocally shows that the SSU rRNA genes of N. ovalis hydrogenosomes share a
common ancestry with ciliate mitochondria. There is little doubt that the sequencing of the
complete hydrogenosomal genome of N. ovalis will confirm this conclusion. Thus, both
morphology and molecular biology suggest strongly that the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic
heterotrichous ciliates are highly specialised mitochondria that produce hydrogen.

Figure 10. EM picture of Nyctotherus ovalis,
KMnO4
fixation.
Ma:
macronucleus;
Mi:
micronucleus;
H:
hydrogenosomes;
M:
methanogenic endosymbionts (dark dots); CV:
contractive vacuole; mf: mouth field; C: cilia; Bar 10
µm. (c.f. Akhmanova et al., 1998a).
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Figure 11. A hydrogenosome of Nyctotherus ovalis
at higher magnification (glutaraldehyde/OsO4
fixation). The inner and outer membrane, crista-like
invaginations of the inner membrane (arrows), and
putative 70S ribosomes can be identified (black
dots in the matrix). M: methanogenic endosymbiont;
Bar 1 µm (c.f. Akhmanova et al., 1998a).
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Figure 13. Phylogenetic tree (Neighbour Joining;
Saitou and Nei, 1987) of mitochondrial (M) and
hydrogenosomal (H) SSU rRNA genes (c.f. van
Hoek et al., 2000a). CM: ciliate mitochondria; B:
eubacterial 16S rRNA genes.
* : Schizosaccharomyces pombe. Abbreviations: N.
ovalis: Nyctotherus ovalis; P.a.: Periplaneta
americana; B. sp.: Blaberus species: (cockroach
host species). Bayer: Bayer AG, Monheim; Ams:
Amsterdam, Artis; Nijm.: Nijmegen, Faculty of
Science; Ddorf: Düsseldorf, Germany, Löbbecke
Museum (differerent populations of cockroach
hosts).

Figure 12. Nuclear and organellar DNA of
Tetrahymena thermophila (T.t.) and Nyctotherus
ovalis (N.o.) after cellular fractionation by differential
centrifugation. Agarose gel (0.5%) stained with
ethidium bromide. M1 marker lambda EcoR1/ Hind
III, M2 1 kb ladder. T.t. lane t: total DNA; lane n:
nuclear fraction, consisting predominantly of rDNA
and macronuclear DNA; lane m: mitochondrial
fraction (*, mitochondrial DNA, > 40 kb, also visible
in total DNA fraction); N.o. lane t: total DNA: it
consists nearly exclusively of macronuclear DNA
that is present in gene-sized pieces (gsp),
predominantly < 9 kb; h: hydrogenosomal fraction;
hydrogenosomal DNA is indicated by an arrow
(hyd). Hydrogenosomal DNA is also clearly visible
in the total DNA fraction.
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CONCLUSIONS
Here we have reviewed the available data for the evolution of hydrogenosomes. These
data strongly suggest that the hydrogenosomes of the various anaerobic protists evolved
repeatedly from “mitochondria” of their closest aerobic or facultative anaerobic ancestors, or
from protomitochondria, respectively. This conclusion is supported by both ultrastructural and
molecular data. The presence of a hydrogenosomal genome in the anaerobic ciliate N. ovalis
provides the most straightforward evidence that the hydrogenosomes of anaerobic ciliates
share a recent common ancestor with the mitochondria of their aerobic or facultative anaerobic
ancestors. It remains to be shown whether the hydrogenosomes in the various ciliates evolved
repeatedly and why certain hydrogenosomes retained a genome and others not. Without any
doubt, ciliate hydrogenosomes differ substantially from hydrogenosomes of anaerobic chytrids.
The phylogenetic analysis of the hydrogenosomal AACs of anaerobic chytrids has shown that
these hydrogenosomes evolved from the mitochondria of aerobic yeast and fungi (Voncken,
2001). Proteomics might be a suitable approach to answer the open questions. The origin of
hydrogenosomes of Trichomonas and Psalteriomonas is less clear, due to the lack of data.
Notwithstanding, a “mitochondrial”/ protomitochondrial origin also of these hydrogenosomes is
likely. There are a number of arguments in favour of the hypothesis that ancestral
mitochondria were facultative anaerobic organelles, possessing both aerobic and anaerobic
metabolic pathways (Martin and Müller, 1998; Rotte et al., 2001). It is obvious that the
ancestral mitochondria must have retained their facultative anaerobic nature over extended
evolutionary times since they differentiated as “fungal” or “ciliate” mitochondria before adapting
to either aerobic or anaerobic niches. Future studies will have to provide the necessary
information for an understanding of these adaptations to aerobic and anaerobic environments.
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